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TTie Weather
Claar and qulU w o l fci glil 

wUh tnat UlMly m  M arlor 
•naa. Loir in mid soa. Tonor* 
RMrnHMUjr auniqr and oontJanad 
ooOl. High 66 to 70.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Moon Voyagers Home Safely
Top Court Rules 
State Sales Tax 
Applies to GI’s

WASHINCnQN (AP) — Sanr- 
toaum ara not eutUlad to ax- 
M»|i*i«Wi <Mon atsta aalaa or \»a 
tan^  tha Buprama Court nflad 
unaidmoualy today.

Tha rtaoWon, announoad by 
Justice Potter Stawart, oama on 
an appeal by Ootnaotioiit and 18 
aUwr atataa. They had said itieir 
enMito syatami ct taxatiMi oouU 
be dhnrvgptad It aarvioaman ware 
fnuDtad an axampUoo.

Th» hlah court examined tba 
IBiB SoldlarB and Sahom a.vU 
IleilaO Act and daidarad “Ha 
laimiBga and other Vaoton haa- 
lad ua to the oonchiaton that 
Oouraaa did not intend to free 
■arvloaiuwi atatloned away 
troin borne tram aalas or uae 
tana ot tiia boat atate."

The 19iS federal law bad glv- 
an aarvtoemen immunity from 
btooma and peraonal pnq^erty 
taxes tn atataa where they may 
ba idatlaned and where they do 
not have permanent residence.

The lX.B. Orcult Court in New 
Torh fang Juiy condudad tUa 
saw law applied to aalep and use 
taxaa and granted servicemen 
e*wn|iUoiia.

Btawart, wilting for (he Ugh 
ODWt, Mdd a Uptoty of the 1M2 
law *owad that what Congfrees 
Intindad wrM to proteot OIs 
flxitn reourriqg taxe* on tbelr 
pa«*ooal property as they 
nroved around the country. The 
obdeethre, he aald, waa to avoid 
h»viag thair proparty taxed by 
***• than one atate in the aame 
yhar.

Juat two yeara earlier, he 
aaMi Onngreae had expreeSly 
authorised eatee and uw taxa- 
Uon cf aervicanien everywhere 
ou federal mlUtary reservations 
•*0^  post exchangse. He said 
it, tharefore, was unlikely, that 
Oongress would have granted 
aohUera, aallora and nuuines an 
exemption from atate aalee and 
use taxea Just two years later.

BpeaUng o f the 1M3 law, be 
w rote: i'Tfae moat aenaiMe 
tnferenoe to ba draw n.. M  that 
the <mly taxea on the uae of 
property nom  which servicem en 
are exempted are the special , 
registration taxes imposed an '

(Bee Page Bight)

Sole Sdn Exempt 
From

WABmNOTON U P ) — A 
unanimoua Biq)reihe Court bsid 
today that a  ybung man who 
was exempt ( f m  mlUtary aerv- 
ice ae —a Vtole surviving la 
entitled to remain exem pt even 
after hta mother dlea and the 
fam ily to thereby diaaolved.

th e  ndiog, given by Justice 
lllurgDod M arAall, reveraed a 
three-yeeur pilaon sentence for a  
OMoago man, Jack McKart, 36, 
who, the Court found, was 
wrongly ndaaaified 1-A when 
hla mother died. Hla father bad 
been killed in WbrM War H  and 
he waa the sole surviving son.

The deoialon w as significant 
in another regard. It gave a 11m-

(See Page Bight)

Vietnam and D efense...

ju d g es Told  
Law Needed 
On Finances
WASHINOTON (AP) _  The 

nation’s  leading federal Judges, 
moving hastily to draft their 
own rules for off-the-bench be
havior and poasibly financial 
dtocloaure, have drawn a ateni 
warning that they’re too late.

Senate M ajority Leader Mike 
ManafleM said Sunday judges, 
a s  wall as lawm akers'and mem
bers c f  the executive branch, 
should be covered by the aame 
lawrs. He promised to support 
one that would require disclos
ing both oiAside payments and 
busineas oonnecticns.

Mansflsld replied with a blunt 
” no”  when asked if he would be 
wrlUing to accept a code for 
self-poUcing by the Judiciary It- 
eeU.

“ I think they are late and we 
are late In facing tip to this 
problem ,”  he added.

Only a day before Mansfield 
epoke. Chief Justice Bari War
ren called a qteclal meeting of 
the Judicial Conference for June 
10 to consider Judges’ nonjudl- 
olal acttvltea and, possibly, fi
nancial dlaoloaure rules.

’The conference waa called aft
er Its committee on Court Ad
ministration met in secret ton. 
five hours Saturday to dlscuM 
the matter.

’The conference norm ally 
would not meet until the fall, so 
the special eesalon appeared to 
be an attempt to head off, o r  at 
least influence the nature of, 
disclosure law s which Ocngreas 
might pass. Its members are 38 
Judges, with.the chief Juatloe as 
chairman,

M ansfield spectfloally reject
ed leaving the judges to police 
themselves. Even tightening up 
confirm ation procedures in the 
Senate, then leaving the prob
lem s to  a Judicial council of 
som e type doesn’t go far 
enough, he said.

A financial dlsoloeure law, he 
said, should apply to everyone 
In the federal government who 
make more than |18,000 a year. 
Such a cutoff line would include 
everyone down tq the top levels 
o f cavil Service ratlnga.

The Montana Dem ocrat aald 
he would be willing to insist on 
tnohyHng Judges even If M 

a confrontation over sep- 
aiwUon ot powers.

Mansfield Says 
Congress Shaies 
Blame for Waste

WASHINOTON (A P) —Sen
ate DemDcratio Lebder Mike 
MSansflidd—adding hto voice to 
mounting 'ccngreartonal clalm a 
of wasteful m llltery spending- 
says Cksigress must take much 
o f tbe blame.

” I think that tbe Oongresa has 
been a t fault for allowing thtnge 
to get out of band,”  Mansfield 
said Sunday.

But unlike oongyeaslonal crit
ics who axe pressing for Inventl- 
gatkxi o f miUbary contract ptoe- 
tlces and legialaitioa to control 
ttwm. 'Mansfida said he be
lieves the controveray over the 
anfclimlaslle system olieady has 
brought a  chaitge o f attitude.

And he said the 'blame cannot 
be laid slm idy to growth o f a 
m llltary.lndustrM  com bine.

” I think this com bine,”  he 
said, ’ ’which is not Juat military- 
industrial but Includes labor, 
the academ ic area, and the po
litical field—including people 
Uke m yself who want projects 
for their states—are all at fault 
and are all to Uam e because we 
haven’t had the guts to stand up 
to this growth Uke topsy.”

Wherever the blame lies 
Mhnsfield said, he questions the 
type o f m ilitary contracts that 
have been let, the money spent, 
the money wasted, "and the 
fact that until last year all the 
Defense ^Department had to do 
was to ask and they nrould re
ceive.”

The Dem ocratic leader waa

Interviewed on the CBS radlo- 
tdevtotcn program  ’ ’Face tbe 
Nation.”

Sen. WlUtam nratemli% D- 
Wls., chalrmlaa of the House- 
Senate suboom mittse on econo
my, haa scheduled bearings on 
military spending proctloes for 
the first two weeks in  June. A 
House govemrawnt operations 
subcommittee is  tarvesUgaUng 
the m ilitary’s  oontract policy.

” 71iei« are clear skins that 
the ■ federal gcvenim ent is 
^tending too m uch money on 
military program s,”  Protnnlre 
said. ’ ’Huge cost overruns, 
waste and Inefflctency have be-

(See Page Four)

Nixon Confident 
O f Vote for ABM

WASHINGTON (A P) —After 
weeks c f selling, the Nixon ad- 
mlnlstratl'an traw bellervea it has' 
the oommUments necessary for 
Senate approval c f the Safe
guard anfimlsaite system.

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen said in an in
terview he is confident ’ ’the 
votes w ill be there”  when the Is
sue com es before the Senate 
possibly next month.

Although Dlrloaen said he 
knows c f two switches among 
RepuhUcaps who cam e out ear
ly against ABM but have had 
second thoughts, he decU n^ to 
mention any names or to deal in 
mnnbera.

He declined also to lum e any 
o f those who had switched from

(See Page Four)

Offensives Announced

(■as m g * : K)

SAIGON (AP) — ’The U.S. 
Command today announced two 
new American offensives in 
South Vietnam’s  northernmost 
provinces and raid they were 
aim ed at "capturing or destroy-, 
ing enem y forces, material and 
Installatlcns.”

The two new drives have ac- 
cciunted for 142 North Viet
namese Boldliers killed since- 
they began, one 18 days ego, the 
other 11 days ago, U.S. Head
quarters said. U.S. casualties 
were put at 28 killed and 184

T nopipunand said announce
ment o f the operations were 
withheld for security r arons.

One of the offensives, Opera
tion Lamar Plalri, was launched* 
May 16 by hundredb ot para- 
troopeia from  the U.S. lOlct Alr- 
bom e DiviiSon in Jungled foot
hills 46 mlloa south o f Da Nang. 
It Is aim ed at taking pressure 
off the important provincial 
capital o f ’Tam Ky, around 
which' there has been heavy 
fighUrg in recent weeks.
U.S. Command sold 118 North 
Vietnamese and 26 parstroopera 
have been klUed, and 108 paror 
trooperw wounded.

In tbe second drive, about 
1,000 U.S. Marines from  toe Srd 
Dlvlaion are cheoUng aii area 
north-northeast o f the aban
doned combat base c f  Khe Sanh

about 18 m iles east o f tiK Lao
tian border and 10 mllea b^low 
toe Demilitsrizeid Zone.

Dubbed Operation Herkimer 
Mou tain, it ban produced little 
significant rem its since it was 
launched May 9. The U.S. Com
mand reported 29 North Viet
namese killed and said UJl. cas- 
ualtiea have been two MUed and 
32 wounded.

The U.S. Oom m a-d s''3o re
ported 26 enemy rocket curd 
mortar attacks Sunday night 
but said <mly 10 caured casual
ties or damage and these were 
light. The (Command also re
ported two more American heli
copters r t» t down, vrito seven 
A m e r i c a n s  wounded. This 
raised to 2t078 the number o f 
American helicopters reported 
lort In the war.

Allied tourena recorted todav 
that casualties in toe war last 
week included about 800 Am eri
cans, 413 South Vietnamese and 
4.000 of the e'̂ emv, according to 
preliminary reports.

As the om troveny in the 
United States over Am erican 
casualties continued, toe U.S. 
Command In Saigon announced 
that more than 40 o f the enemy 
were killed for every allied sol
dier during A 24-hour period of 
toe weekend. But battlefield re
ports gave a ratio Saturday and

(See Page Four)

ABOARD USS PRINCETON (A P) —  caimaxing a 
voyage o f discovery, the Apollo 10 moon explorers came 
safely home from the heavens Monday, blazing back 
through earth’s atmosphere to a bull’s eye landing in 
the South Pacific within sigdit o f the recovery ship 
Princeton.

America’s newest space heroes ended man’s greatest 
and most dangerous space adventure when their sturdy 
six-ton spaceship parachuted into gently rolling seas 
about three miles from  the Princeton.

A ir Fored  ̂Col. Thomas P. Stafford and Navy Cmdrs. 
John W. Young and Eugene A. Ceman landed at 12:62 
p.m., EDT. 'The touchdown was about 400 miles east o f 
Pago Pago, just at dawn in this part o f the world.

A s the craft descended, its tracking lights blinked in 
the semidarkness.

’The pinpoint landing was a fitting climax to  the 
near-flawless eight-day flight, a final dress rehearsal 
which cleared the way for two astronauts to walk on
the moon in less than two months.

"We are to graot 
Stafford radtoed.

”We ebould be right on top of 
you if you're down ttHie," Staf
ford radioed mtontae before 
lendtog.

” I  tea you this tUng is bauitl- 
All,”  Toung eMSted.

Tdevlaton picturee, retoyod

A First...
Space Shave
SPACE CBNTBK. Houston

(A P) — The ApoUo 10 astro- eUito, eitobtod m U lk»s o f Amer- 
nouto rtiaved in qw oe tor toe icons to  share tbe (Tiumpbal re- 
fliot tim e Sunday. No Am eitoaa tum  three astrorauita

Viewora had a itoasMe eeat 
as oaroeras focused on ApoBo 10 
floating down from apooe, daii-

Laird Backs 
Battle Tactics^

WASHmOTOH (A P) — Secre
tary o f Defense M elvin R . Laird 
has sfMksn out ta support o f 
U.S..,hatUefield taoUcs in 'Viet- 
mun,- which Dem ocratic orlUca 
say cause neeAeas loss ot 
Amartcon -lives.

"It’s always been our goed to 
keep toe maximum prsssure on 
toe enemy conaiatent with toe 
lowest possible casus W es,”  
Laird said Sunday, adding that 
U.S. commandera oontinue un
der InstrucUons to carry out tola 
poUcy.

Laird, a  R^nibUcan congieae- 
man from W isconsin before 
President Nixon aipolnted him 
defense chief, outlined Ms view 
In an interview before be board
ed his airplaiie for a  week-long 
North Atlantic Treaty Oiganisa- 
tkm planning conference in 
Bruasela and London.
'  Battlefield taotlca have com e 

under mounting criticism  from  
D em ociotio leaders stooe toe 
10>-day battle in which OIs drove 
North Vietnamese off Dong Ap 
Bla Mountain to 11 assaults toat 
cost jmme BO Amerloan Uvea.

Sen. Edward M. keim edy, D- 
Maas., oaUed the battle "sense- 
laes and Irresponsible”  in a Sen
ate q>eech last week hta 
stand was supported over toe 
weekend by Senate Dem ocratic 
Leculer Mike M ansfield and Sen. 
George S. M cGovern, D-S.D.

Mansfield said Sunday toe 
United States Is Jeopardising 
progress in toe Paris peace 
talks by escalating the war 
through expanded mlUtary pres
sure creating an ”aot-reaot syn
drome.”

”What we o u ^ t to do is not so 
much apply pressure in Viet- 

to instead apply prts- 
In Paris,” toe Montana 
>r said. ‘"ITtat is where 

peace is going to be niade, not 
on toe battlefield.”

Mansfield made toe comment 
on C!BS’ "Face toe Nation."

MeCtovem i»a ised  Kennedy 
Saturday tor speaking out "in  
protest against a  truly senaeleas 
slaughter”  and added, "The 
only Way to  end toe war in Viet
nam is to bring our troops 
horns.”

Kennedy followed McGovern 
to toe podium at a 9100-ad|»late 
fund-raising dlimer liy too New 
Democratic Coalition and ^>oke 
again of what he called the 
’ ’cruelty and savagery of toe 
pest week.”

‘ ‘It would have been im m or
a l,”  Keimedy said, to rem ain si
lent about what he called "on  
unjustified war, an Immoral 
w ar.”

Laird’s position and toat of 
toe generals Is essentially that a 
cutback in U.S. ’’apolUng opera- 
tions” would Invite heavier oas- 
ualttee by reltoqulshlng to toe 
enemy the Initiative of when, 
where and bow to strike at pas
sive U.S. posltlena.

A . Pentagon Btstemsnt con
tended toat small-unlt patrolling 
and reconnslaeanoe, a ^  battsl- 
lon-atse operationa which raault, 
“ a n  not, in  fact, offensive oper-

(See Page Bear)

(AP IFliMiofax)
These are the Apollo 10 Astronauts returning to
day from a trip to the moon. Left to right: Eugene 
Ceman, Thomas Stafford and John Young, This is 
a composite picture released by NASA.

astronaut bad tried it before.
"W e were getting where we 

could barely rtand ouraelvee ggug under three o r a i^  and 
there (or awfaUe,”  Eugene A. wMte paiacfautee.
Cem an said as hta teem m otee’ 
beardleBB chine appeared on obl- 
or televlBion from  qpooe.

The space agency hod spent

Tax, Budget Dilemma

Special Session 
May Be Necessary.

Hundreds o f eolloni wearing 
dress vdSte lined toe deck o f tbe 
Princeton and cheerad as they 
watched toe sifR tag sight. 

H ellcopten spotted toe astio- 
tooueands o f doH on trying un- nauts several 'mlnuliea beflora 
suooeeafuUy to develop a power ^  iqptaahdowa and w ere hovers

in s overhead within mJnutss.
. ' - _  „  _____  WitWn minutes. NS,vy fiog -

Hxperte had seU  toe rtiom  men leaped ftw n  's  belioop te . 
brisUes would float around in They attaofaed •  ilotatlci) 
the ■wetghUeemesi o f space. No «nd plugged to a  telephone to 
razor ever m ade it o ff the estronauta.

, Stafford, Toung and Cenuta
traveled 78 hours outward to the 

Then a  feUow astronaut moon, circled it 81 tim es In.SlH 
bought a eofety razor In a  drug hours and recsd  borne a lo i^  a  
store end gave it to toe ApOUo corridor. The flight last

ed 8 days 8 mliuites.
They logged about

HARTFORD,' Coral. (A P) — 
Gov. John Dempsey said today 
he hoped the General Assem bly 
could wind up Its business by 
midnight June 4—but it It can’t 
"w e wlU have no choice but to 
have a special session.”

’ ’Any time a special session 
is needed to complete toe busi
ness o f the state,”  said toe gov
ernor, ” we'U have one.”

He recalled that there had 
to be a special session in toe 
summer o f 1666 when toe leg- 
islatnre failed to enact im port
ant money blllB before toe con
stitutional deadline.

In light o f the House Demo
cratic leaders' current oonelder- 
atlon o f a State incom e tax, 
Dempsey was asked whether he 
would veto an income tax bill 
if it won toe ai^roval of both 
toe House and toe Senate.

” I haven’t changed my mind 
on toe Income tax one bit,”  
said toe governor.

When pressed for a yes or no 
answer, Dempsey only repeated; 
” My nilnd is not changed,”  The 
governor has been outspokenly 
opposed to an income tax for 
some tim e.

He also was not receptive to 
Senate M ajority Leader Edward 
M arcus’s  proposal to Impose 
substantial biilUons at the state 
university and toe state colleges.

” I have not been in favor of 
Increasing tuitkms,”  he. said. 
Dempsey ' told newsmen at his 
morning news conference toat

he intends to "w ork intensively”  
on 'a  fiscal program  toat all can 
accept.

HARTFORD, Ooim. (AP) — 
H ie Oonaeoticut General Aasem- 
My, wMch is  constitutionally 
stated to adjourn June 4th, 
still (aces Its Urgent issues. One 
o f tbem, the budget for the next 
fiscal Mennlum, m ay send toe 
legislature into special session.

In February there was one 
budget package to consider—toe 
one proposed by Gov. John 
Dempsey that called, tor raising 
som e $700 million in new rev
enues by Increasing toe sales 
tax from  three and one-haH per 
cent to five per cent and by 
extending the sales tax to maiiy 
items now exempt.

Becauee of strong opposition 
to Dempeey’s  proposed budget 
and taxing suggestions, both Re
publican and Dem ocratic lead
ers decided to present their own 
tax packages.

Hien on Friday, youtiiful 
House Democrats broke away 
from  the party's original pro
posal and suggested their own 
tax package, leaving tbe legis
lators with four tax packages 
and only 10 days to decide 
which to choose.

The fourth package, suggested 
Friday Introduced a state in
com e tax to replace Senate Ma
jority Leader Edward Maijcus,

(See Page Thirty)

10 men.
So Oernan, Tbomaa P . Staf

ford and John W. T'oung stMured 
the regular way and had no 
proMeme.

"A fter spending a lot o f mon
ey on m echsnloal shavers— 
wM<to always manage to ieava 
the wMskeis flying around the 
atmosphere—som ebody finally
cam e up with the idea of using a  
razor and brushless riiaving 
cream ,”  Toung reported with 
deadpan sertouaness.

"Ttou rub it on and it keeps 
the whiskers when you shsve It 
o ff,”  Toung continued. "P ut it 
hr a towel and dlspoee of it and 
you end ig> dean  rtaven .’ ’

Many astronauts have com 
plained about tiieir itchy besurds 
bothering them in space.

'When they broke out the shav
ing equipment Sunday, Stafford 
oidy hlnibed at what toey were 
doing, csdling It ’ ’scientific ex
periment Sugar Hotel Alfrfm 
Victor Echo.”

The first lettera of Ihe last 
five words spUl "S41-A-V-E.”

700,000
miles and Stafford and Cernan 
made man’s closest approach to

(See Page Bight)

Biilletin
BAT DENIBD TMAT.

BIBMPHIS, Ttam. (A P )_  
James Bari Bay, admitted as
sassin of oivO rlgtata leader 
Dr. Martin Lather King Jr., 
wms denied a new trial Mon
day. Bay fidgeted In U s eap- 
tatn-style chair as Faqntn 
rend Ms lengthy ivinissi. He 
oroesed and recioraed Us 
legs and alternately rested 
his bead on Us right or left 
hand. J. B. Stoner of Savan
nah, ' one ot Bay’s attomegrs, 
told the ooort the defense took 
exception to the rnUng. He 
later spld, "som e move”  
would be innde, bat declined 
to say when or what it would 
be.

Paper Boat Skipper
' 4

Pleased with Start

Sudan-Coup Installs 
Regime of Leftists

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — A 
leftist government was installed 
in Sudan Sunday after an appar
ently bloodless ooiq» by a group 
of Colonels.

The officers overthrew a civil
ian regim e headed by President 
Ismail el Azhari and Prem ier 
Mohammed A. Mahgoub and 
vested supreme power In a Na
tional Revolutionary Council 
headed by Col. Jaafar al Numai- 
ri, toe arm y said in a broadcast.

The council banned public 
gatherings, closed all banks, 
suspended newspaper publica
tion, annulled the 1964 provlsioa- 
al oonsitutlon, and dissolved toe 
cabinet and the Constitutional 
assem bly. Airports were closed 
but reopened Sunday night.

Numairi, a form er defeiUM 
minister, was described by 
sources in Damascus as an ex

treme leftist. The sources said 
the new leaders In Sudan are 
leftist Socialists or Communists 
and toat their govenunent 
would probably follow  political 
and econom ic policies sim ilar to 
those o f B g^ tlan  Prseldent Oa- 
mal Abdel Nasser.

The Sudanese radio said toe 
revolutionary council had pro
moted Numairi to m ajor gener
al, named him commander in 
chief of the armed forces and 
reappointed him defense minis
ter in a new 19-man cabinet. 
The new prem ier is Babakar 
Awadallah, also regarded as 
left-leading, who resigned as Su
dan’s chief justice in 1864.

NtDnalri purged 14 top m ili
tary officers from  their posts. 
New commanders were named

(Sec Page Fourteen)

SAFI, M txooco (A P )— "She 
is reaXy riding w ril,”  Thor Hey
erdahl reported aa he set out (or 
Am erica Sunday in his papyrus 
boat.

His 16-ton raft made of Inter
locking reeds and lopUng like a 
blight yellow basket with a 
wine-red sail, dropped a tow 
line 12 miles from toe North Af
rican ^coast and headed weet- 
Bouthweet for tire 4^P-ninning 
Caiwry Islands current.

"She is doing better than I ex
pected,”  Heyerdahi sbbuted to a 
sailboat on which his wife, 
Tvonne, was a 'passenger. "She 
is steering perfectly.” .

With six oompanlons, Heyer
dahl began a  voyage he hopes 
w ill prove a theory for Msto- 
rians in the same way toat his 
voyage ac;oe« the Pacific 22 
years ago on the raft Kon-Tlkl 
proved that people who settled 
the Polynesian Islands could 
have sailed from  Peru.

On this Journey, Heyerdahl 
hopes to demonstrate that a 
boatload of ancient Egyptians 
could have taken Jheir culture 
to the New World 6,000 yean  
ago and influenced the p reO o 
lumbian civilisation of toe In
dians of Meodco and Peru.

Heyerdahl hopes to reach the 
Tucatan penlnsuhi o f M exloo tn 
three or four months.

Many papyrus experts and ar
cheologists doubt the veseet,- 
named the Ra after the Egyp
tian sun god, w ill be aUe to hold 
up.that long. They expect it to  
becom e waterlogged and . dis
integrate.

'But the ridpper, gray-haired 
and sharp-eyed at 64, said Jpst 
before departure; "The boat 
will float. The probleifi is how 
long It wlH take us to ieOm to 
navigate.”

If toe Ra sinks, there is a llfe- 
raft aboard.

The rudderless vessel’s steer
ing system , two SO-foot long 
oars, had never been used by 
m odem  men. Heyerdahl aald 
learning to use li might take 
several days of aimless drift
ing.

A fter two days o f postpone- 
nients, the Ra was tnwed away 
from  her m oorin g  by 10 oa n - 
men. She listod to starbbard, 
but Heyerdahl said she had 
been loaded that way to com 
pensate for prevailing winds.

The boat rode high and easily 
in swells o f about torse fee t 
Heyerdahl stood on the steertig: 
platform  behind the sm all cab 
in.

The sail was emblaaoned with
an orange sunburst. Flying 
foom  the 20 (oDt' m oot wera a

(See Page Footteea)
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GER

OPPORTUiTY
CHAlLBIGE-SEamiTY

Ybw futun wM bigin as a managar trainaa at 
HJ.C IMt pnilHan h tha ipringboard to alt 
of oar top ioval iwanagamant johi. Wa will 
laadi yeu tha ooraumar fltwnca buiinaK both 
bi tha dawroom and on tha job.

M r.R .T .
MMt̂ m

64S-
9686

NOUSBMU RNANQ CORPORATION
882 M iddk Tnm pilu  Wast

tm  «■  iMrira M UeCaUNT SAIART. •ROUP 
, MSURANC  ̂ ANNUAL lONUS, STOCK OWNER- 
I SMP m i RETIRBMimr INOOML T* qMOfr ym 

dmM ha a Ugh iclml gtaJaila. Saaia aalaga 
aiOaftiaaa b avaSiwaa.

M aouM. opaoKTiMiTV BMnmn

IRAINEES
NOW ACGEPTIN8 APPLICATIONS 

FOR

GLEN
H AVEN

BOYS' DAY CAMP
11 Hi c o n s e c u t iv e  SEASON 

LIMITED ENROLLMENT .

CAMP PERIODS
Jun* 25 —  July 5
July 7 —  July 18
July 21 —  Aug. 1
Aug. 4 —- Aug. 15

‘THE WAV 
I HEARD FT’

Ay John Gruber

MOVIE AUDIENCE •*«*••* GUIDE 
A SeWVtCE OF FH.M-MAKEB8 

AND THEAtglW.

Sheinwold on Bridge V  'm s t a t e

TMa poat anaann haa baan tha muat have made cloae to 0,000 
lint in a very Ioi« tJme that boara in aU. Tou can’t buy ana 
aomebody haan*t caUed me up today for |1,000 but even at that 
to took at an allaged Btradi- low figure hla output muet be 
vartan violin. It’s ahraya a woKh $6,000,000. That ain’t hay, 
Sttad, naver an Amatl er a broOMr, even today. Of courae 
Ouacneclue, and only once in my he didn’t gat $1,000 per how in 
entlia Ule was the fiddle in thoee days, but neither did 
queeUon alleged to be a Oaapar Strad get $80,000 far a fldiUe. 
dl Balo. Ha had a brother who aleo

Strad, who made leee than a made bows, ae weU aa a nep- 
thouaand violins, has certainly hew who fallowed the trade, 
had plenty ot publicity from his Neither was vp to Dominique 
pinduct. Oddly mough, nobody Peoodta, though both turned out 
ever eeenta to know anything eoccrtlent products, 
about the vUdln’a companion. So now you can start hunting 
the bow. Bows can bring very for a Pecoetie bow. Strad made 
high prtoee, too. Of courae, they tees dhan 1,000 Inetnanents 
ara not in a class with vlo- while Peooate made about 6,000 
Una, but moat boara by Francois bows. Tour chances are thus 
Tbuite wiU bring about $6,000, five times as good in finding a 
and I recently saw where a Loe vatuahle bow. A Touite bow will 
Angelee dealer refused the same be even more valuaUe, and eo 
amowt for a Peooate bow. will a Lupot, but ctsutcee of 

’Ihe Pecoate muat have been finding one aie nothing like eo 
an especially fine one, far his good, 
bows otdtaarUy bring about I wish you luok.
$3,600 in today's market, al- ---------------------
though I can remember one go-

ThRM ratiADt 60̂ y to fMmo 
r»l6i>iR ohtf Nov 1. IM

■THIS SEAL
in ade kidleam  the Mm wee

MIDWniW ■vvw IPNIOt
toe MoMon Plctiira Coda 

ef SeH-Rogulatien.
[g  Suggested for GENERAL 

eudieacee.
g  Suggeeled for MATURE 

eudlencei (psrental dtocrS- 
Son edvieed).
RESTRICTED — Persone

SWIMMING
OUR fEATURED ACTIVITY

Mr. William Skoog, Waterfront Director—B.8 ., Springfield 
^College; Teacher, Windham High School, 4 years; Captain, 
Iprts^eld College Swimming Team; All-American 19M.

under 16 net edmWtod. un- 
loet eceompaniod by paren) 
or adult guardian. 
l*ersont under 16 not a«f- 
mWtod. This ego roetrtetlen 
msy be higher In certain 
areas. Cheek theater er 
edrartleing.
Prmlotf M • public oofvteo 

bythitoowiMpof.

WEOT
0  1074 
9  KJ943 
0  10 4 3 
A  Q6

South
1 NT
2 0

NORIB
6  AQ86 
C? 86 
0  AQ8 
4  S432 

EAST 
4  KJ5 
(5 Q752 
0  952 

1097
SOUTH
4  932 
9  A 10 
0  KJ76 
4  AKJ8 

Wet! Norfk 
Pass 2 
Pass 3 NT

East
Pass 
All Pass

Fireworks Cited 
As Blast Cause 
In New Haven

NEW HAVEN,OoMS. (AP) — 
An eaploeton assd fire that po- 
Uee Utomed on an Ulegal "flre- 
worlos tadtory" ripped apart the 
upper floors of a three-etory

ADVANTAGES OF OUR 
SWIMMING PROGRAM

W Approxim ately 1,036 caiiiperH have learned to hwIiii (since 
the cam p was instituted in 1969).

★  0\ er 1,000 otMer rainpers have becom e more proficient In

their four basip strokes.

h  Swinuning is eohduoted in a 5-aere, cr.rstal-clear, spring-fed 
pond.

■k Swimming exhibitions ever)’ other W'ednesday evening.

k  Individual swimming records of each ca m p ^  ate kept In 
file.

k  Latest swimming techniques are employed,
W Survival techniques are taught.

k  InMructioiuU swi min morning and free supervised swim 
in the afternoon.

k  The Camp Glen Haven Swimming Tfvani is undefeated 
since its formation 11 vears ago. Record 38 WINS and NO 
LOSSES.

For Further Information, Write 
GEORGE MITCHELL, Comp Director 
(Over 20 Yeors' Comping Experience)

B A . Degree, Cniv. o f Conn., Phys-Educ; M A. Degree, 
Springfield College, Phys. E du c.; C .A.G.8. (Oth yr.), Cniv. of 
Hartford, Guidance.

P.O. BOX 13̂  ' MANCHESTER, CONN.
orCoR

Cam p Dlrec^tor—^We«t Hartford, 368-7030, evenings
Cam p Secretary—Hartford 608-0779, day or night

F ree  Brochures available a t Krause Florist, 031 Hartford B d .; 
Naealtf Sporto Store, 901 Main S t.; HighUnd Park Market, 
»**g*u~~-* S t .; Hobby Shop, 408 Center S t .; Pagan! Barber Shop, 
Jaofcaon’s Wayalde M arket in Wapping, Steve-Tom ’a Pixxa 
He«we in BockvlUe, and Nutmeg Pharm acy, Vernon.

tog far $1,000 in Boston during D c f c i l S C  B 0 £ 1 1 1 8  buikHng Sunday night Seven 
the Depression. When you con- -wr • m  • i  persons wens injured,
todsr that Pscoato made thou- T ^ F ls l . Police arrested one of the in
sands and thousands of bows in , * Jured, Jiohn Oarasone, 40, on
his Ufa, his total ou^wt must R c  J v ls y  k C S t l f v  chaiges of poaraanfan of explo- 
be worth mors than SIrad’s. •' •' slves end storage and manufac-

Whgr I don’t get called about" DE3CATUR, Oa. (AP) — The tu » explostvea. PiaUoa Chief 
Tourte bows la mors or leas a aetense begi™ Ito <3B«e todsty in *’• ***  ervldence
m ytory to me. Every bow _  , . .  ^  of black exidoatve powder and
made for 180 yean is modeled *** kidnap trial of Gary Steven found in the
after the Tourte bow, and many Krlrt, and attomeye said there wrecked bulkhug at 867 Grand 
of them have Tourte stamped ia "a pretty good dianoe”  the Ave.
on ttism, partloularly the’ edder boarded defendant may take the The blast blew off the roof ot 
ones. Incidentally, Touxte never stand. the biAldtog, which troused a
stamped fake bows, oXhough James R. Venable, one of two grocery store and two apart- 
Psooata did. court-appointed attoiTieyB lepre- ments. Jh five raaiiRIng three-
. lEodt Towte bows ore ex- senttaig the 24-yeeivold Krlet, alarm fire, part of the wells 
txemely dark in odor. TUs is said Sunday the defense still has of the second and third floors 
because they were made from' not fully detetmlned Its strategy collapsed inwnrd. 
the staves of molasses barrels and woidd make no firm decl- liWien the eocplpeion occurred, 
that had been imported from ston until shortly before the trial one oyewltness said, a man who 
Brasil. Presumably, the ahsorp- resurnes in DeHalb Obunty Su- vras standtog near the building 
tion of aacchartne Jidoee ga've pertor Court. wea tossed across the Areet by
not only the dark odor but a Venaibte talked with Kriat the force of the Mast 
certain reatflenoe that haa not more than two hours in the Carasone's wife and two chll- 
slnce been equaled. DeKalb Oowty Jail Sunday dren were aonong the sevren In-

Ihasmuch as the grain In night. jured. Most of the injured suf-
these barrel staves was not par- Later, in a telephcme Inter- fared from smoke tahaJatloo, ml- 
ttodarly straight, ’Tourte had to -view, the eMom^ was asked nor bums or abrasions and la- 
cuB Uterally tons of wood to got qreciflaaHy if he planned tor ceratlona,
the clear, straight-grained wood Hrist to testify. Plate glass windows at the
tor which Ms bows are noted. "Wo were debntlig: that to- front of two nearby bulidtoge 
He was bom in 1747, but did ndght,’’V«nabte said. were shattered by the exploaton,
not establish his bow until about Then he i^ded; "'nrere’s a and..honues 100 feet from the 
1788, some say with the help of pretty good chance that we’ll scene of the blast had broken 
Vlott*, the vtoU ^ . caH Mmi. We may just put Wm windows. Adjacent buildings on

Before hte tiiMe, the bow was up (on (he stand) and let Wm two sides were heavily dam
an are of wood similar to the make his statement.’ ’ , aged by fiamea, smoke and
weaponry bow, but of course Krist, former boat mechanic water.
wlUv hair instead of a bow and convicted car thief, is Oarasone suffered bums of the 
string. Tourte eetaMished the charged in the bizarre kidnap- face, cheat and arm and was 
reverse ounre witich is ebaren- tog Emory Uhiventty coed Bar- taken to Tele New Haven Hos- 
teristtc of ah bows today, add- bara Jane Mackle. He flacee a pltal al<H>g ■with the other to- 
ing immeasurably to its flexl- possible death penalty if con- jured persona, 
faulty. vlcted. Police said conviction m  Mth-

He also determined the .cor- Miss Mackle, 30, daughter of er of tbe charges against Cara- 
rect length tor the bow (about millionaire Plortda land davel- sone would camry a prison sen- 
2»% toebes) and expressed Its oper Robert F. Miackle, was ab- tence of up to 10 years.
tapers mathematically so that ducted from a Decatiu* motel -------_̂________
■uooeedtog "ardietierB’ ’ could tort Dec. 1. She was buried to a rt ' rv _«•
dugiUoate his work exactly, coffln-llke box 83 hours and was WonOTlonB
PraaticaNy aU violins today are freed only after her kidnapers HARTTORD (AP)—Tha. House 
copies of Strads; practioally all had sucoesaftoly negotiated with wUhout debate Saturday
bows are copies of Tourtes. her father for a $600,000 ran- ot legislation deal-

Besides Tourte and Peocato, som. ^g with procedures tor donat-
there was also a fine French Venable, 64-yeer-old imperial toJdy organs for transplants 
bow^maker named Lupot, the wizard o ^ e  national Knights medical research, 
brother of the French violin ot the Ku Klux Klan, also said . g<me to
maker (or “arohetler” and Sunday tbe defense may call , governor tor his signature, 
"hilhler" If you want to be real- several other wUnessee, Includ- anyone at beart 18 years
ly fancy about these trades), tog paychlatrista. "sound mind" to
Lupot bows seldom turn up;. ,1, The prosecution concluded Its
don7t know why. If yOu find testimony Saturday with Miss “ **' mofflcal purposes,
one, dwi’t throw It away; It Mackle as the 76th and final 
will bring a fine price. state witness

Both Lupot ,and Peccatc came The tall raven-haired coed 
from the town of Mirecote in pointed 'to Krist calmly when 
the Voeges mountains, and Pec- asked to identify the man who 
cate eventually took over Lu- forced her into the wooden cop- 
pot’s shop to Paris after the sule and burled R following the 
older man's death. Previous to abducticn. 
that time Peockte had ■worked "I'm not going to forget the 
tor Vuillaume, and many of his face,” she told a packed court- ' 
bows bear the name of that room.
master. Just as some Strait Miss Mackle then- Identified 
have Amati labels. Ruth Eisenmani Schier as the

Lupot came from a family other kidnaper. Miss Eisemam 
of violin and bow-makers but Schier, a 20-year-oId former 
Peccate was the son of a bar- graduate student in biology at 
her and was originally api, Miami, faces trial In June, 
prenticed to his father. Many 
of today's topflight violinists use
hds bows. Among others a r e ___
Heifetz, Ricci, Suk, and 
Szeryng.

In the town of Mlrecourt there 
was not only the family of Lupot 
but also the family of Vuillaume 
and Peccate spent his days 
working in his father's barber 
ahcqi and hds evenings leaminî  
to make bows from Francois 
Vulllauine, brother of the more 
but also the family of Vulllauriie, 
to Paris.

The Mlrecourt Vuillaume sent 
Peccate to the Paris Vuillaume 
where he worked tor eleven 
years before sjetting up shop for 
himself. During his years as an_ 
employe, he mode over 1,000 
bows. After 10 years in hl̂  own 
shop at Paris, Peccate returned 
to Mlrecourt where he continued 
to make bows for another j ,
quarter of a century, until he 1 j CO N CBIT

Thus he was actively engaged k j  i ^  ^  i ■
to making bows for about 47 M a n c h e s T B r  G f V f C  O r c n B s t r Q
years, and since he usually turn- j |
ed out about 100 bows a year he O u Q  w H O f O f C
-------------------------------------------i j WEDNESDAY, MAY 28—8:15 PJL

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
JACK H EU .E R , Conductor 

KENNETH HOLTON, S oM it

ADULTS 12.00 STUDENTS FREE 
1161(018 A vaikblo A t:

HELLER’S MUSIC SH<NP 
WERNER’S  MUSIC SHOP

ooBamiE TWO suits to
MAKE OONTBAOT

By AUnUED BHELNWOLD
If you are a keon atudant of 

character you may be able to 
look at a Ividge opponwit and 
toll from hla face trhelher or 
not he holda the king of qMdoa.
If you can do this, don’t waste 
your time reading tarldge 
columns; Concentrate (Mi play
ing bridge for high atakea, or 
make a kllUng fai the stock mar
ket If you’re an ordinary 
human being, this column may 
help you solvo the problem of a 
mieeing king or ' a ndaskig 
queen.

South dealer.
Neither rtde vulnerable.
Opening lead—four of hearta.
Today’s band, taken fr o m ------------------------------------------

Dorothy Hayden’e exoeUent new jo double tor a takeout be- 
book "Wkintog Declarer PUy,”  ,4 1̂, support tor the
emphaalsas the safest way of major suit (hearts). Tou
choosing between two finesses, cannot bid 1-NT because you 
YOU win the first trick with the ^  stopper to epades. Your
ace of hearta, noting that you chance for a plus score
have seven other easy tricki: ^  pass and await develop-
one spade, two clubs and four
diamonds. Copyright IMO

The simplest way to try tor a General Featuree Ooltp.
ninth trick Is to take a finesse », ___________ __
In ipadea (mt clubs. If you make
a choice you have to be rlght\ j j t h  B irthday
the first time because if your '
finease loaes the opp(xienta will B E L G R A D E ,  Yugoelavla 
immediately defeat the ccmtract (AP) — President Tito’s 77th 
with the rest of the hearts. Un- birthday was marked Sunday by 
fortunately, then is no sensible a party attended by more than 
way to tell which of the two 80,000 at -the Belgrade army sta- 
ftoesses Is more likely to guc- dium, where 0,600 performers 
oeed. offered a program of "dances,

Qaestlon of Odds songs and gymnastics.
Your best chance f(» the <»n- _________ 1 ______________

tract is to play tor both black 
suits rather than just one. Be
gin by leading out the ace and 
king,of clubs. As the cards lie, 
the ^een drops, and you take 
the first 10 tricks.

If the queen of clubs fails to 
drop, you can fall back on the 
spade finesse. If you had this 
sort of <x>mbtoati<Mi in 100 hands 
and tried the recommended line 
of play, you would have luck in 
clubs about 88 times. In the oth
er 67 hands you would try the 
spade finesse and would suc
ceed in an additional 88 or 84 
cases.

In all, you would make your 
contract about 66 or 67 times 
out of 100. If you merely relied 
on a finesse, you would suixieed 
only about 60 times out of 100.

Playing with this oddswlU not 
guarantee your success in any 
particular hand, but it will put 
you on the winning side to the 
Icnig run.

. Dally gnestion
Dealer, at your right, opens 

the bidding with one spade.
You are next, holding: Spades,
9-8-3; Hearts, A-10; Diamonds,
K-J-7-6; Clubs. A-K-J-8.

What do you ssyf .
Answer: Pass. You cannot af-

'•Ormmt •ilS *  9tU

Invfidt’f'. ffMm (Vv'Jf" j 'f . ‘ it 1'. I
Ir—MOM

Ptw **Ilvs fi Lots’* t»46
i L V I S  I^IPKM I.V 

L i v i . ^  I i i i i .il

PANAVSIOWtni) METBOCOtOR,
PrsOsst Niwl Rara ]

MAY dance!
American Legion 
Saturday, May 31

POST 102 
Buffet 7 .to 9 pjn. 
Dancing 9 pjn. 

to  12:45 a jfi.
Open For Members 
and Their Guests 

$8.00 a ooujde

Mowt 
Sav» Wt* 

TV
XTSnlagB 7HH>-etee — S«$.49im. «ti)0-$ti»-dtae-7t*S-»ti»

2a CIHTURT-rox prkktnii

‘̂ ^ E s s ^ e a n ^ r o d i e
> CdiorbrDiliM ,

A  R a d toa ty  
M iM k H d

QaoHdjr
m ti

At7n>M:I6
Sn.FM Rl

BURNSIDE
' . Dun*.. : i .*..i . :  
FRFE PARk ISG

Ends

DRIVE-IN iTnes.

Starts Wed. Jam es Coburn, Lee Rem lck in "H A ltO  CONTRACT”

m C A S U G H T
Invciders From B eyond  the Stars!

Fr»«MOM_____________
Pius -4 "THE SPUT” 

Wed: Swiss Family Boblnson

RESTAUnANT 
30 OAK SntEET MANCHESTER

★  Phone 64340S8 ir

miHARUORO
.’..•vl IS ★

||V|f»j|iJ4 j j ’,’ Tonite 
and

LTOfAf ia f l  Tues.

V i m
re*e$iir trwhc$K‘

PKM RCÎ MMO COUKMUnON

oFAN BRIGITFE 
CONNiiRY BARDOT

1 SHALAKO 1

Jimmy Skeehan & Co.
-mrng Aloag,” Bolli Old wad New . . . 

m«ary Thnnu FrL and Sat. NlgMs

JUMIO  
COCKTAILS

Silziing Steaks, ood
Italian Spocioltlasl

En\hi This Sat,!
ENTERirAINMENT NIGHTLY IN OUR 

NEW LOUNGE!

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
I  "NEW l> EA L"...irS  ON DAVE...........
J  TUESDAY NIGHT BEFORE 9;30 P.M. (Ask a friend!)

TONIGHT ■ ■ • W EDNESDAY-----SATURDAY

^  ART . PUSHBACK GIANT ^  ACRTS OF
UUITOHIUMS ^  G A I U R Y  *  SCATS *  SCF̂ ’ ETN *  FREE PARKING

H im trliP B tpr

€ n p u i i u i  iJ p r a U )
PubUahed Dally Except Sundoyt 

and Holidays at 13 Blssell Street. 
Uonchester. Conn. (06010)

Telephone 643-2711 
Secoiu] Class Posta^re Paid si 

Manchester, Conn
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
one Year ...........................tSO.UV
Six Months ___' ............  16 OU
Three Months .................. 7-80
One Montli . . .    X (o

KAY PAULSEN
"GREATER HARTFORD’S FAVCMUTE SmG-A-LONG STYLIST’’

TUESDAY and THURSDAY

VENTH  
SE

AN LEY  
REEITS
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

vnm N O  o o c M
. Otts ■ * *  

Mata'S p jv., sad 4 p.m.-
• p jn .; private noms, M tasii.-
* PJB., sad 4 pjB .4 p.nu 

Podlalriesi Paraate sOownd
aagrtbas soKoept aosta l p j a . ;
«<e0"L 8 P.DI.-8 pkIB.

Rob Servlse: M a.m.-S p.m., 
4pJB.-Spja.

Wedshre Care and Oorobary 
Cant Immediate faaxDy oaly, 
■tofiaie, Umitod to five 
ntiaatos.

FaflMn, 11 a.m. - 
ISriS pjn., aad g pjn.-8 p.m.; 
«*era, 8 pjn.-4 p.m., aad 6 
P-m.-8 pjn.

Age fim lts: ig in maternity, 
IS In otber areas, m  HmB |b 
setf-servloe.

Tbe sdfnlnistrsMon reminds 
**ril«ni that with ooostruuBoa 

way, parking msoe la 
knitted. Visitors are asked to 
boar with tbe boqiltol while the. 
l»*Wng problem exists.

Pstteate IM a y i STS
ADMITTED, SATURDAY: 

Wnoent Aigtoto. M Lawton 
Rd.; Mrs. Rose -Babineau, 38 
Pabn S t; Mrs. BonJa Benson, 
Merraw Rd., Coventry; Sirs. 
Mary Brown, 4 Avon St; Mrs. 
Gladys Burnham, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Lucy Oassorlno, 636 
W. Middle Tpke.; Tbomas Do- 
nofrlo, S86 Burnham S t; Mrs. 
Catherine Fratolo, 16 Killghtan 
S t; Frank Gentile, 8$ Deepwbod 
Dr.; Urbane House, 68U BisseU 
S t; Mrs. Pauline Kiahow, 460 
Foster St, Wapping; Gordon 
Lassow, 103 Hcrilister S t; Mm. 
Edna Latimer, Torrington; Mrs. 
Helen MoOratta, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Karin Nelson, 9anterbury; 
John Ponttoelll, 38 Irving S t; 
Mrs. Maxine Pugnab, 396 Bid- 
well S t; Mrs. mioise Richards, 
U Academy S t; Sterling 
Selleck, Tl̂ ndham Center; 
Ifte. VbglDta Sporyeri, EJart 
Hartford; Anthony Talambtl, 
Broad Brook; Louis Vargas, 108 
Birch St.; Paul Vtocelrtte, Wil- 
Umontic; Mrs. Mae WlUlams, 
Bolton.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Cornelius Callahan, East Harb 
ford; Robert Dawson, EUlng- 
ton; Scott Dawsem, Columbia; 
Mrs. Barbara OeorgetU, Bolton; 
Raymond Johnson, 38 John Dr., 
Rockville; Kenneth Leavitt, 
River St, RockviUe; Mrs. Iria 
McCormick, Bast Hartford; 
Mrs. Avis O’Brien, East Hart
ford; Jude Pattavina, Itodk- 
vlUe; Michael Payette, t2 Pearl 
St.; Mturie Poudrler, 11 Short 
S t; Mrs. Christine RatU, He
bron; Wesley Rhuda, 158 Tan
ner S t; Mrs. Lucy Robertson, 
483 Adorns S t; Edward Swain 
Jr., SO Candlewood Dr.; 
Deborah Toumaud, 181 Lake 
S t; Paul Vlncelette, WUUman- 
tio; Mra JbsqpMne WieoenkU, 
BUlngtim; Richard Winer, 1388 
Hartford Tpke., Rockville; Mra. 
Etiiel WUllams, 01 Green Ma- 
rwr R(L

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A eon 
to Mr. and Mra. Harvey Wal
den,. 480 W. Middle Tpke.; a 
daulihter to Mr. a ^  Mra. 
Thomas Mitney, 84 Durant St; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kittredge, 116 TTaoy Dr., Ver
non; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. Francis Janfes, Ameton; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.  
J. Donald Bktwards, Grant Hill 
Rd., Coventry; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pwire, 
Tolland.

^ T H S  YESTERDAY: A
soil to Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k  
Klosowaki, 89 Overlook Rd., 
Wapping; a son to Mr. and  
Mra. George H6u;k, S ou t h 
Windsor; a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Arthur England, John H a n d  
Dr., Coventry.

DlBCHAROE>D SATURDAY: 
Mra. Shari Serignese, Hartford; 
Mra. Carolyn GinoUl, 38 Alex-

asster Ot; D«vM Karr, 8M- 
Cbarter Oak S t; MTs. JaaaO
B. Ruff, 14 Wladwsurtb S t; Mba ' 
EUsabrth Mohw, 87 Cbofwr St; 
MTa Irena Slueearies, Mi 
Hsclawetewlc S t; Sfrs. WMi 
KMsay, IM B. Middle ^pko.; 
TheadoM Petataut, U87 BUbs  ̂
ton Rd., Wepplng; MTa Ajgnss 
SMteocn, 796 Star St, South 
WIndnr; Darrid Hauok, IM 
Palmer Dr., Wlapplng; Mka. 
Hate Opper, 11 AMy Dr., He
bron.

Aho, JMwl Oaitta, 464 N. 
Main S t; Mktael Petrossa, 
RDOkvilla; Mrs. Rulfa Tumlen- 
■ky, 70 GoWnora Highway, 
South WlmSnr; Kathleen Rltey, 
North St, Hrtsnn; MTs. Made
line Paterson, Bast HartHord; 
Mrs. Ethel Parker, Hatch HUl 
Rd., Vetnon; ’I to . Joeume ftel, 
WlUtagton; I to . Evelyn Smith, 
Bart Hartford; Patrick Mboiv- 
ay, U Undmon S t; Mlas'Iin- 
da Gohagan, 806 E. Center St.; 
Aleaaander Btssett, 88 BSyue 
Rd.; Mra. Helen SrasaualaBa, 66 
North S t; Richard Berggren, 
62 Oandtewood Dr.; Francte 
Foster, 19 Ovarlook Dr.; Rlofa- 
ard ZaMa, 182 Lenox S t; 0U6 
ford Oallshsit 21 Borten Rd.

AJio, Peter Steppben, 41 
Windemere AVe., BllliMton; 
Lertle M. Greene, 216 Hemy 
St; Roger Grieioa Jr,, Bomen; 
Jlay Hegener, Hebron Rd., And
over; Barbara Shepanteoia 
Laurwood Dr., Bolton; Robert 
Jr. and Gregory White, lo 
^ ^ r  Dr., VenKBi; Susoow 
Sadooky, East Hartford; Mte. 
Marteno BSSiop, Noifolk, Va.; 
Mark Shaw, 28 8 . Hawthorne 
S t; Mna Sadto 'MkdCee, ifain 
St, Talcottvllle; U n. Ahoa 
OepprtelH and son. Broad 

Mrih Marlene Maytaew 
^  son. Sunset Ter., Venon; 
lire. Judith WUUe and dougte 
ter, Hasardvllle; Mha Doratfay 
Oaruolo and son, 4$s Bolton Rd., 
Vetnon.

d isch arg ed  YESTER
DAY: WayM Barlle, 140 Bran- 
tord St.; Wendy Fortier, Shany 
Circle, ToBand; Raymond Abbe, 
Kelly Rd„ Vernon; Bthraid 
Waite, West WUUngton; Mra. 
Josephine Adams, Storrs; Percy 
HoU, 2184 Bnington Rd., W^>- 
ptog; Herman Wolfe, Warren 
Ave., Vernon; Marjorie Kuith, 
72 HUlcrest Dr., RockviUe: 
Terry Burgess, Glastonbury; Al
lan Barbrlck, 198 Foster Rd., 
South Windsor; William Bal- 
boni, 342 Hackmatack St.; Mra. 
Anne Valciulla, 627 Woodbrldge 
St.; Michael Szynal, Rockville.

Also, Mra. Isadora Peckham, 
Glastonbury; Robert Hlasex, 
Windsor Locks; Mra. Walrud 
Stetotoger, Rt. 44A, (Coventry; 
Mra. M a^n Moran, Enfield; 
Mra. Leonella Gianeantl, 82 
Pine Knob Dr., Wapping; Mra. 
Charlotte Heim. 49 Biro St; 
Mayland Clark, 875 Adams St; 
Mra. Rita Hughes, 89 Engle
wood Dr.; Raymond Maaaitia, 
281 Spruce St.; Mrs. Judith 
Sharp and son, 64 Fairfield St; 
Mrs. Emily Hallcxsk and daugh
ter, Wlllimantic; Mrs. Margaret 
Krauae and daughter, 1288 Hart
ford Tpke., RockviUe; Mra. 
Joan Sheffield and daughter, 144 
Parker St.

Columbia

Evening HenM 
Colombia oomspoadent Vlr- 
ginla Carlsan, taL 228-9224.

(BsraU photo ter BooeM olns)

Archer Aims for West Fund
An archer with the Black Knight Archers ot Tolland gets her 
aim at yesterday’s "Shoot-Off”  to benefit the James West 
E\md of Tolland. Others taking part were the y.emon Police 
Department the Connecticut State Prison Pistol Team and 
KnowMna's Rangers, who used muzzle-loading rifles. The 
event took place at the Fish and Game Club in Tolland.

Arrested in Stabbing
OLD BROOKVILLE, N.Y. 

(AP) — A 19-year-old New York 
student was arrested Saturday 
and charged by police with stab
bing Jack Abrams, 21, o< Fair- 
field, Conn.

Abrams was taken to Com
munity Hoepltal in Glen Cove 
with puncture wounds of the 
back and slash wounds across 
his arms and face, poUoe said.

Noah MltcheU was arrested 
about an hour after the inci
dent end charged with assault 
with a dangerous weapon.

Police said the two Uved in 
the same dorm at C. W. Post 
college, where there have been 
problems recently between 
blacks and Trtiites. Mitohell Is 
black and Abrams is white.

Public Records
Marriage Uoeasea

Arnold John Crawford, Weth
ersfield, and Johanna Marjorie 
Evans, 436 W. Middle ‘̂ ke., 
June 21, Second Congregational 
CTiurcih.

Michael BlUlngsley, Loomis, 
Calif., and Judith Aim Seavey, 
77 Oxford St., June 7, Center 
Congregational Church.

Arthur Jay Bassin, Washing
ton, D.C;, and Eileen Susan 
Boria, 271 Henry St., June T, 
Center Oongregational Church.

Warrantee Deeds
Ansaldi Heights Jno. to Rich

ard B. Tandy and PaOUne L. 
Tedcme, property <m Dartmouth 
Rd., conveyance tax $48.46.

Edward J. and Anne M. Ryb- 
ezyk to J. Richard Lavatori and 
Mary C. Lavatori, property at 
16 Philip Rd., conveyance tax 
$24.20.

Quitclaim Deed 
Edward T. Kovis to Nellie M. 

Broderjek, property at 66-68 
Gardner St, conveyance tax 
$11.

Parley. Slated Wednesday
On Recent Tax Abatements

•

'The Board of Selectman vrlU her resltnsfinn to both groups, 
meet with Rlidiard PMaJergast Mrs. Oouldt msrrtsd recently 
e( the State Tax Deportment to a New JenOy attorney, will 
and the Boards of Assessors and make bar boms In Red Boidr, 
Tax Review Wednesday to dls- N.J.
cuss recant tax abatements ttv- Mrs. Gould has long been ao- 
en by the members ot tbe Board ttvs in local poUUcs and her re- 
of Tax Review. aignation vraa accepted with rs-

The selectmen, after a She vriU complete her
lengthy dtecuaslcm wMh town duties at the close of the pre
treasurer Harriet Lorman, sent leglstetura. 
agreed that the town will make And Bto. Slhvonen
payments ot $2,675 tour times a Mra. Arnold SUtvonen Isas also 
year to the tri-town Publio neignVirt from the RepifoUcan 
Health Nursing Agency. town oommittee as rite now U

Problems have cropped up be- arWitg «■ stibsUtute mail car- 
lore because of a dUferMice in riw and govenunent employes 
tile fiscal year of the three cannot be actl've in poUttca. 
towns; Columbia, Hebron and Tbs RepuMicans wtU telfa 
Andover. over tile first floor of the Ckxxl-

One seftetman finally artced, .peed opera House June 26 tor 
plaintively, "Is there any way »  abowing of "Boy Friend.”  Tic- 
we can drop this tri-town con- kats may be obtained from any 
glomeraOonT It seems to mo member of tbe local town com- 
the financial picture bos been mittee. 
one of complete chaos over _ _
since we entered into this in
volvement.”

6 ther towns are reimbursed 
according to population while 
Columbia gets a straight 70 per 
cent reimbursement from the 
state.

At Tax Partey
Mra. Ermlnla Lowman, tax 

collector, attended a meeting of 
the Tax CtoUectors Association 
of Conneetteut in Salisbury last 
week to hear Emil BsuUak, mu- 
idcipal director of the State Tax 
Division speak on new Interest 
rates on taxes and . new and 
pending legislation connected 
writh taxes.

Those whose taxes are de
linquent are now charged three 
quarteis of one per cent per 
month interest.

library Service 
Samuel Molixl, assistant state 

librarian, and Mrs. Pauline 
Record, state library consult
ant, met with members of the 
exsKutive committee of SaxUm 
B. Little Free Library last week 
to give cpunseling on the serv
ices of the- library to the com
munity.

Miss Gladys Rice, town li
brarian, said the first steps 
toward Improving services will 
be the updating of the book col
lection and the doubling ot the 
town grant to the library.

Red Cross Drive 
Nicholas Leinzolatta, chair- 

nian of the local Red Cross 
Fund Drive, says a total of $2,- 
034 has been (Mllected, an in
crease of 16 per cent over last 
year.

Of the three towns, Columbia, 
under the direction of Russell 
Inzlnga and Joseph Organek, 
raised $1,092 of the total amount 
with a membership of 408.

Lanzolatta said those w h o 
may not have been at home or 
who were not (XHitacted m a y  
mail contributions to him it 
they wish to do so.

Mrs. Gould Resigns 
Mra. George Gould, the form

er Mra.'Vlrglnia C. Lewis, state 
central committeewoman and

Manchfistgr's Oldtisf 
with Finest 
Facilities

Dear Mr. W art:

Mr. LesnoD did everjdnsr to make it 
easier for me.

(Ekearpta frosn a  latter) 
SAFE PARKIN G O N  PREMISES

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

SDS Baisks ‘'Panthers’
NEW HAVEN (AP)—A pro

test sulqiorting e i^ t members 
of the Black Pontfaera, (diatged 
with murder and conspiracy to 
commit murder, drew about 160 
persons Saturday at the war 
memorial monument on the New 
Haven Green.

The demonstration, qxMamred 
by the Yale chapter of the Stu
dents for a Democratic Sixdety, 
followed the arrest Thursday of 
two men and six women, who 
allegedly tortured and murdered 
Alex Rackley, 34, of New York 
City.

The demonstrators also picket
ed CKy Hall.

Honorttry Degrees
FAIRFIELD (AP) — Fairfield 

University awarded honorary de
grees Sunday to James Biarl 
Jones, BUly Taylor and Gordon 
Parks. The awards came at the 
end of the uiUverstty’s two week 
Black-American culture feStlval.

Jemes was retxignised for his 
acting in the Broadway hit, 
"The Great White Hope.”  His 
portrayal has already wem him 
the Tony Award and the New 
York Critics Award.

Taylor was honmed for his 
talents as composer, lecturer 
and jazz arranger, and Paiks 
was recognized for his outstond- 
Ing photographs of tbe urban 
ghettos.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

^ IIKTASM ITK i
lElUfiAMSlWjH* 

i lM C E l * * *

ROBERT). SMITH, X
WSIIilANSMITRS SURE 1914

649-5241
« «  MAIN STRRr, M ANCHmn

(Gnssd near Nsrt to Hsus 6  Hals)

. A telescope which became 
known aa the Gregorian tele
scope was Invented about 1670 member of the local ReptfoUcan 
by Scotsman Jeunea Gregory. town conuntttae, has submitted

•

Now you can sew 
fanty stitches wMh 

^ ( y s a r i n g s .
Yoscasftewapictert...

LovestickS"*
won't darken, won’t 
stain your mouth—just 
shimmer it creamily, 
moistiy. Frosted and 
unfroSted. $1.50.

Love's A Little Cover”*.
is gentie cover for when' 
you need a iittle 
something, want to be 
realiy something, in 
severai shades. $1.75.

■ROAD STREET MANCHESTER PARKADE

Eau Do Love'"
is light yet stirring. Light 
yetrasting. Light 
enough to vrear all over. 
$3.50.

That’s
Love
• Quinn's 
Pharmacy
878 MAIN STREET

We have loads of Love 
cosmetics by Menley & 
James.

K

^• 'rw vg STOili OP

/

Flexnit with ADJUST-A-THIGH
adjusts to 

fit your

very own ^
thigh size ... 
com fortably

too

THEE________
SPECIALZIO-ZAO 

SEWlNO MACHINE BY SINOBR 
Sew zig-zag or fsney studies wMi 

one of the interduuigesble FASHION* 
Discs. Use the dial for making button

holes. It’s sew eesy with the Stylist 
sewing machine by Singer.

S I N G E R .
856 Main Street 

647-1425
iU kabontonr Credit Plan, desigiied to  fit year budget. •ATraosmaricorrHisiNant company.

Enjoy the comfort of this lightweight figure-firmer by 
Flexnit, with exclusive mesh inserts that adjust to fit 
your thigh size without binding- or causing thigh- 
bulge. Helps keep ponty legs in place when you 
move, too. Girdle is machine washable powernet 
mode with DuPont Antroii Nylon and Lycra Spondex. 
Choose from minimum to firm control styles, for 
regular or tong torso.

(garment shown) Adjust-A-Thigh long leg panty girdle 
with front control panel ••
same girdle with front and back panel SIO
same gifdle with front, back and side panel S l l

(DAL Girdles — aU stores)

D&L lYoras in Bristol Pkna . . .  Corbins Cornor, Wost Hoitford . . .  
Monchostor Poriiado '.wttI bo opon HM 9 p.m. tonight, TUESDAY, 
Wod. & Thurs. nighH riiis wook . . . aN storos cloMd Friday, Mo> 
mortal Doy.

w
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. Wanted After 
Rear End Crash
tniUMfi aatqrb Jr., as, «< IT 

My* a t, VamoB w m  iMmd •  
writtMi WMClnc by V«m iia po
lio* for following too clo«My af- 
tar hk atnidi the r**r ot *  oar 
d r t TO p  by to r^ ta  B. Rtrars ot 
a NMth Paib 8L orar tho waA-

Tho Rtrera car waa traveling 
aaat on R t SO, Vamon. She 
atopped to make a left toni 
wiian atniek > y  the Satryb car. 
Both cai* received moderate 
dam ai* end no tnjurlea were 
raported.

Alfred Doner, M, ot U4 Proa- 
peet S t, Rockville, waa charg
ed with failure to carry opera- 
tor*a Hcenae and reglatratlon 
over the weekend. He la ached- 
uled to appear in Rockville Cir
cuit Court U  June 10.

A  Tolland man waa arreated 
at S:S0 a.m. today by Vernon 
poUoe, after a call waa receiv
ed that the man had alaahed 
his wriata.

John H. Urain, 10, ot Baxter

Rd. waa dtargad with branch 
ot the ,pa*ca. Ha area pra*ant*d 
fat yanohaatar Ctavult Court IS 
thia morning and hla eaae waa 
oontfaHiad to tomorrow In Rook- 
vflie Ctrcult Court U .

Other era* poSoe 'activity: 
OOVEMIBT

Weekend arreati  by Coventry 
police faKduAad the following: 
Norma Johnatan, Bam Oreen 
Rd., Coventry, failure to Hcenae 
dog and allowing dog to roaon; 
Oregory Coleman, 21, Mansfield

Weaver Students 
Bo^ott Oasses 

To Win Demands

Bolton

Hsitford, com. (A P ) — 
Several hundred atudgnta bolted 
from Weaver High School to- 
day tn a demonstration to win 
approval of their demands,

High School To Graduate 
Its Third Class June 20

Bolton Junlor^bnior H ig h  
School w ill graduate its third 
claaa June 20 at 7 p.m. fat the

, Ptaials tor tho*e aaidora who 
are required to take them (be-

In black culture and a greater high school gym. Dr. John W. ^  ^  ^

------- - *" Jr’S? ^fanlsatona t o m s h « ) it ^
Center, breach of peace; John * *  at the Onlveralty o f OoimecUcut, 17. with three a itlliig ^ ^ i^  ^
w Tw<ue^ 10 a adiool beU, about 200 M - wni be the nadusltonB. Perfetto, IS, Btoms, unsafe 
Urea; Wayne Shaw, 16, Coven
try, t>reach o f peeu:e; Michael 
I/. Porycsewakl, 24, Clinton, 
N. J., failure to stop for a stop

dents marched from the 1,600- 
student school In the predomi
nantly Negro North Bnd of the 
city.

Their number later grew, one

to 500. Moat of the demonstra
tors were black students.

They gathered on the lawn, 
hoisted placards and marched 
about the schools urging other 
students, watching from class
room windowB, to Join the boy
cott

TTie walkout was peaceful,
-------------------  nonviolent, but noisy. By mld-

The men»bera of the Sikh reli- morning It assumed a carnival 
gtouB sect of India are forbidden air with students playing bongo 
to erver remove a  hair from drums and other instruments un-

sary noiee with a  motor vehicle, 
failure to auirender license and 
registration.

With (he exception of the 
Jfrfmston case, wMch la sched- 
ided for Menohedber Circuit 
Court 12 June 9, ftU others were 
scheduled for Jixie 16.

their bodlea der the warm Qwing sun.

Vietnam and Defense. . .
Mansfield Says 
Cmigress Shares 
Blame for Waste

(OMrthiiied from Page One) 
oonsB the halmnrfcs o f military 
procurement.**

A  falU to provide ^aItomatlc 
congreasianal review of cost 
overruns and late delivery by 
government contractors has 
been introduced by Rep. Jeunes 
F. Hastinga, R-N.T., to curb 
what he calls "extravagant ex
penditures by the military.*'

H ie hiventlgwtlone would be 
eondocted by Outgresa' watch
dog, the General Accounting Of- 
ik e , and the renitla routinely 
turned ever to appropriate corn* 
mltbee.

HastlngB, Rep. Samuel Strat
ton, D-N.T., and others list such 
eacamplHi o f extra coats or can
celed oontract* as: .

—riiB CBA m ilitary cargo 
plane, being produced by tock- 
baed Aircraft Corp., "which is 
now going to cost the taxpayers 
an addltlcxml 52 liilUoo," Hast- 
fatga aald.

—The Cfieyenne helicopter, 
whose contract was snapped 
during negottaitons which would 
have added S200 millions to its 
estimated $875 million total 
cost.

—The Snorti missile, can
celed after an expenditure of 
$667 million.

—The Navajo m 1 s s 11 e,
scuapped after a  cost o f $679 
mfaikxi.

—"The S k y  b o l t  mlasUe, 
s c r a p p e d , "  said Hastings, 
"when it cotddn*t hit the target 
but not before costing $440 mil
lion."

In the mldet of the furor, the 
A rm y recently announced that 
It had adopted a  new policy of 
Insisting on woiicable prototypes 
to smooth out bugs ahead of 
tfane. f

Chairman (Jiet Hollfield, D- 
Calif., of the House subcommit
tee which la investigating con
tract policy, says he under
stands the military's dilemma 
—even though he is disturbed by 
a pattern o f high research and 
development costs.

Military procurement officers 
are under pressure to "push the 
state of the art by breaking new 
ground." Hollfield said.

When the military chooses to 
be conaervattve In developing 
new hardware and another na
tion makes a radical advance, 
he aald, it comes under strong 
criticism.

Laird  Backs 
Battle Tactics

(Oootinned from Page One) 
ations but are an active defense 
aimed at delaying or altering 
enemy plans.”

It  is the Nixon admlnistra- 
Uon’s. position that, as the Pen
tagon put it, ''casualties have 
been a product ot enemy offen
sive actions rather than of U.S. 
or South Vietnamese armed 
forces actlorvB."

Laird declined to discuss the 
Dong Ap Bia operation in par
ticular. "W e shouldn't try to 
secondguess our commanders 
after an action has taken 
place," he said.

The defense ' secretary said 
U.S. ijillitary commanders "ore 
carrying out to the best of their 
ability orders prescribed by 
President Nixon and President 
Johnson" governing conduct of 
the war on the ground in Viet
nam.

He agreed Hjat the ground op
eration rules now in effect are 
the same as those which pre
vailed under Ljmdon B. J<^ - 
Bcm'8 administration.

Laird's statements were the 
latest Nixon administration 
counterblows against critics of. 
U.S. war policy.

On Friday, the chief White 
House spokesman, Ronald L. 
Ziegler, asserted U.S. policy Is 
to "do what is necessary to 
maintain our mlUtary position” 
and to conduct operations "with 
the minimum loss of American 
live*.'*

To some, this sounded as 
though the administration had 
nunred to limit grom d fighting 
action by U.S. troops in some 
way, but this was denied by 
Pentagon authorities.
' A key milttary staff officer 

solid, “ anytime we can get the 
enemy backed up w**re going to 
pnate ’em—better them than

i » . "  He added: "W e’re not bit hotter as the Jtme deadline 
g o it« to give them the Initia- roBe aroumk" he said.

w ill be the graduation epeaker.
The announcement was made 

today along with a list of dates 
for other class o f 1O6O actlvltiea 
and the end-of-the-year student 
calendar, by Principal Norman 
Shaw.

Senior activities w ill get tin
der way with the senior play, 
"H ere Oomea Charlie," Thurs
day and Friday at 6 p.m. In 8t  
Maurice Church Hall. Tickets 
are available from senlon and 
at the door.

The class bantiuet w ill be held 
June 8 at Flano’a Restaurant. 
The class picnic wlU be June 
10. The senior prom w ill be 
June IS at the high school, fol
lowed by a dawn dance at the 
Community Hall, sponsored by 
the Eklucation Council.

A yearbook dance is teifta- 
Uvely set for June 16.

The awards assembly, to 
which the. entire school la in
vited, win be held - the after
noon of June 12.

tlvo.'
Souroea said they have seen 

no evidence of any Nixon admin'' 
Istration floreback against ei
ther Gen. Creightoa W. Abrams, 
U.S. commander in \fietnam, or

the important city o f Hue.

N ixon  Confident 
O f Vote fo r  ABM

(Continued from Page One) 
the uncommitted column to the 
administration side.

that of Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew, who ocui vote only if 
there is a tie, U all Senators an
swer a roU call.

But the Senate seldom mar- 
rfinls all of its members for 
such votes. nineBs or prior com
mitments often keep some 
away. I f  a cou)de of GOP <̂ >po- 
nenta found it convenient to be 
absent, the administration 
would regard that action as sat
isfactory.

sachusetts.
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )— 

The National Council of Scholars 
(NCS) today caUed President 
Nixon’s decision to launch the 
Safeguard antimissile experi
ment "a  sound one Mdil(di will 
eventually result In a better 
system.”

NOS Chairman David N. 
Rowe, political science professor 
at Tale University, said his 
group deplored the way a report

Senate Democratic Leader sponsored fay Sen. Edward M. 
Mike Mansfield of Montana Kennedy, D-Mass., 
seemed to have some sudh 8ltl^ 
ation in mind when he said in a 
weekend Interview that if the 
administration puts on pressure 
it could win by a margin of one 
to three votes.

Despite Mansfield’s conten
tion that this might be a Pyrrhic 
victory—worth less than It cost 
—the administration's attitude 
appears to be that It w ill take 
any kind of victory it can get.
Mansfield has opposed ABM.

Sen. Richard S. Schwelker,
R-Pa., an ABM critic, said In a 
Pennsylvania broadcast Sunday 
be had felt some White House 
pressure to change his stance 
but " it  has been within bounds 
and quite reasonable" so far.

‘ ‘I  suspect It wlU get a little

Offensives Announced
(Continued from Page One)

Sunday of 24 to one, with 436 
Viet Cong and North Viet
namese, 12 Americans and six 
South Vietnamese killed. Anoth
er 105 Americans and 16 South 
Vietnamese were wounded.

The kill ratio for the casual- Htlcal 
ties reported for last week was 
nearly 6 enemy to 1 allied sol
dier. This was somewhat less 
than the ratio of 7 or 8 to 1 that 
has prevailed in recent weeks, 
but the figures made available 
today are incomplete and may 
be revised by the time the week
ly summary is issued Thursday.

Casualties have soared since 
May 11, when the Communist 
command stepped up its attacks 
across South Vietnam. The U.S. 
Command blames the higher 
casualties on increased enemy 
attacks; a spokesman for Gen. 
Creighton W. Abrams said two 
days ago that U.S. forces have 
not Increased the level of their 
offensive activity but are contin
uing to operate in the same 
manner they have for many 
months.

"A  cardinal principle of U.S. 
military operation is to accom
plish the mission with minimum 
casualties," the spokesman 
said.

Meanwhile, the National Lib
eration Front broadcast an an
nouncement that Viet Oong 
forces \iidll observe a 48-hour

namese government on the Viet 
Cong's announcement but it 
was not expected to extend its 
cease-fire period to conform to 
the enemy’s.

On the political front. Presi
dent., Nguyen Van Thleu un
veiled a new alliance of six po- 

partles supporting him

cease-fire In honor of Bud6 
birthday on May 30. The Salg

three weeks ago that allied 
forces would bait offensive oper
ations for 24 hours, from 6 a.m. 
Saigon time May 30 to 6 a.m. 
May 31. The N LF  said its 
cease-fire would start 23 hours 
earlier, at 7 a.m. May 29, and 
continue until 7 a.m. May 31.

There was no immediate com
ment from the South Vlet-

and attenduice required only 
during the ekame.

Finale t o  all oOier -Tmrtm 
w ill be June 16 through June 
21 (a  Botiirdey endw-day make
up), with two oittingB eeoh ftay, 
mornlnge only. AipOn, attend- 
once la only required If a etu- 
dent hae on exam eoheduled.

Sentors w ill be required to 
attend eehool June 18-20 t o  
graduatton rehearaal.

The final day o f Plaaaae w ill 
be the morning o f June St. 

flooreboard
O A H Paring beat Crockett 

Agency 12-0 la  town beeebell 
Friday night Paul PonticeOi 
pitched a noJittter.

BuDetfai Board
The Board o f Finance wtu 

hold its regular monthly meet
ing tomorrow at 7 p.nt. In the 
town office*

Mancheeter Evening 
Bolton oorrespondent 
wen Teong, teL *4Sd661.

Herald

Sea Hugh Scott, the assistant 
GK>P Leader and a  Safeguard 
backer, said no one would dare 
to try to put preewure on most 
Senators.

He said he wotdd be a little
U . Gen. Melvin Zals, bees of the happier poUUcally If he ■were on 
lOlst AirtMene Dhrlrion and the "an ti" aide. He reported 
overfall commander of the Ap e.ooo letters opposing ABM and 
Bia operatioa only a  few hundred supporting

High-tevel ria ff eourcea said If. But be said the eltuatlon 
there were no profeealonal mill- oouM change, 
tary voices raised againef the "U  we get to vote on It In 
attadc on the Ap Bla\, which Jun*, much may depend cn the 
dominates enemy supply and In- last things the Fvealdent says 
filtration paths leading close to and the last thhgs the ranking

committee manben say about 
tt," he aaU.

Hole in Bonn Law  
May Free Many Nazis

Ben. Harry F. Byrd Jr., D- 
Va., who has made iq> his mind 
tentatively to support ABM aft
er being classed as uncommit
ted, said he thinks there w ill be

a (illra to  matter and
T»wwk va^ weeiA Ill IB-TOWnbeT the AlTOed

Servloea Oommlttee, ot wWch 
the spot,”  Dlrksen said. he (■ a Tvw>mh»-

TTie administration's previous ^ .__i  Throe of eW it Republicantx>ll ttio'wied 44 senators carnmit-
to vote tor Safeguard, but 46 

ooimnltted against. That meant
i» J ;  Margaret Chase Smith of Maine
It needed six more votes, plus ^  Edward W. Brooke of Mas-

quesUaned 
the Safeguard system. The Ken
nedy report disagreed with what 
NC3S called the “ much more 
authoritative study made by the 
Department of Defenae."

The 40-member, nonpartisan, 
nonpoUtical group was organized 
this year In Washington In an 
attempt to Improve communica
tions between goverrunent and 
scholars.

Vice Chairman Joseph Kaplan, 
ph)T8ics professor at the Univer
sity of California at Loe Ange
les, also signed the statement, 
which has the backing of an 
overwhelming number of mem
bers, Rowe said. The NC3S state
ment was based on the opini
ons of scientists in the organiza
tion, Rowe added.

By JOE ALES MORRIS JR.
The Los Angeles Times

BONN—Thanks to an inno
cent revision of the West Ger
man penal code, untold thou
sands of Nazi war criminals 
may escape Justice.

This was the widespread In
terpretation placed by legal cir
cles recently on a decision by 
the Federal CMminal Ctourt in 
Berlin. In what could be a land
mark case, the court reversed 
the sentence Imposed on a for
m er SS man who was accused 
of assisting in the race murder 
of Jews in wartime occupied 
Poland.

The decision was based on a 
revised version of paragraphs 
60 of the Criminal Code which 
came into effect last Oct. 1. 
This provided for lesser sen
tences for those aiding and abet
ting crimes in which criminal 
motivation could not be proved.

"A  hole in the law,”  complain
ed the prosecuting attorney in 
Berlin, "which the lawmakers 
unconsciously left open." Be
cause of the Immense signifi
cance of the case, the state will 
take the case up to the highest 
court in an attempt to override 
the ruling.

A spokesman for the central 
council of Jews In Germany 
expressed concern over the 
court ruling, which he said 
would enable many Nazi war 
criminals to go free. He said 
the country’s lawmakers, hi re
vising the criminal statute, had 
not considered the potential con
sequences of their acts In the 
field of war crimes.

Mistake or not, it was gener
ally agreed in legal circles here 
that the hole exits and that It 
is unlikely anything can be done 
about it. Among other things. It 
appears to have settled the hot 
derate within the West German 
Coalition Regim e over ending 
the statute of limitation on ma
jor war crimes.

The cabinet recently agreed 
after strenuous argument to do 
away with the statute—due to 
expire next Jan. 1—in all cases 
of murder and genecide. But 
the Bavarian wing of the Chrls- 
tlon Democratic Party, and 
some other deputies, have 
threatened a back-bench revolt 
when the bill comes before the 
Federal Parliament.

They, and the opposltian free 
Democrats, favor a "differenti
ated solution,”  in which the law

wotdd moke a  clear dlatfatction 
between big and little war'crim 
inals. Tho court ruling has, in 
etfaot, stated thait the differlsn- 
tiatsd solution adreedy eodsts, 
saw may thus assure that the 
sMduto does not run out through 
inter-party strife.

As It stands, the couit’s rul
ing appeared to nde out fur
ther proceesee against two class- 
ee of war criminals;

1— -Persons who assisted in 
racial extetinlnation and other 
1;ypea of kUllngs but whose pei^ 
sonal motivation could not be 
proven.

2— The aocalled "Schreibti- 
schmoerder" — Hterally, (be 
"Desk Murderera" such as Adolf 
EHchamann who signed away 
Uvea with the stroke of a pen 
but was never directly involved 
in kUUng anyone.

If ti$e nding stands up, it also 
means that any action taken 
against this class of war crimi
nals since Jan. 1, 1964, was Il
legal. The statute of limitations 
against them expired after 15 
year*.

The consequences of the 
court’s decision were difflcult 
to pin down In terms of figures. 
But the normally staid and un- 
motional German Prem Agency 
described them aa "Horrify
ing,’ ’ and added: "F or the great
est part of the helpers in murder 
and the desk murderers, the 
statute of lipiitations has al
ready gone Into effect."

Ironically, the revisian of the 
Penal Ckxle was strongly sup
ported by the then Justice Min
ister Giwtav Helnemaim, a stout 
opp(»ent of the statute of llmi- 
tationa on ■war crimes who takes 
over as Federal Prestdent July 
L  4

At the time the bill was pass
ed, Helnemann rejected sug
gestions it created a hole 
through which thi<i class of war 
criminals could esoeqie Justice. 
He said paragraph' 50 did not 
apply to thla category of crimes, 
which were covered by para
graph 2 11 , whkdi deala with 
murder.
. The court ruling confirmed the 
fears of others ctnd refused 
Heinemann’s opinion. “ *niese 
consequences were not foresee
able,”  lamented a Justice Min
istry spokesman. But he ab
solved the ministry from any 
guilt in Its formulation of the 
Penal Reform BUI.

and invited other groups to Join 
the coalition if they oppose 
(Communism.

"Those who fight Communism 
but do not agree with us on 
some points, may those bodies 
form into an opposition, an op
position that wUl show respect 
for the constitution and for the 
people’s rights,”  Thieu told a 
meeting of 2,500 delegates and 
spectators Sunday at a heavily 
guarded rally in a Saigon movie 
house.

The alliance is named the Na
tional Social Democratic E'ronit.

Vietnam’s anti-Communista 
traditionally have been split into 
a large number of political par
ties or factions, leaving the 
Communists the largest and 
most effective organized politi
cal force In the country. Thleu 
said in a speech April 7 that a 
well organized two-party system 
Is necessary if the anti-Commu- 
nlsts are to survive.

P*remier Tran Van Huong cel
ebrated the first anniversary of 
his government and pledged at 
a large reception today to make 
greater efforts to improve the 
lot of the pet^Ie.

Asked by-newsmen about the 
 ̂ , prospects for peace, Huong said

best hope lira in passing 
the allies’ present m ilitary ad-

FLUORIDATION
OF OUR W ATER SUPPLIES 

W ILL BE INITIATED ON 
MAY 27—THIS IS IN 
COMPLIANCE WITH 

CONNECTICUT STATE LAW
TOW N OF M ANCH ESTER  W ATER  DEPT.

120
[620

[W a

booauoe e*cA time
prtnta your 
Koda^color

121

vantage over the Communists.
Juong, 66, became premier 

May 25.' 1968. The cabinet has 
undergone minor changes dur
ing the year. The most impor
tant w ^  the naming of a  deputy 
premier. Cen. Tran Thlen 
Khlem, who is also interior min
ister.

FOB A UFBinaiBI
You'll never have to buy tUm sqzln . . .

ii time U netU  develofu snil 
roU of A WbUa or

____ _____ film wo give you ABSO
LUTELY E*REE, e tre^  roll ot tUm 
for your csmeio. We rei>Uce the fUm 
you have developed. It's oU freab- 
dated and top quoUty and Ko-

I dak,' too. Quick processinz . . . ____
M hour service for 
black and white (Just 
a IKUe bit loncer tor 
color).

lU G G E n  DRUG

"H o n w  of Sorvieo and Q u d ity '’

SOUTH WINDSOR
Sullivan Av*. Shopping C*nt*r

MANCHESTER
Burr Comtrs 725 MiddI*
Shopping Cantor Tumpik* 
Tolland Tumpik* East

popular

GET YOUR SPOT O' GOLD CARD TODAY AT 
POPULAR. NOTHING TO Buy or Write Any AcJull 
can win from $1. to $1,000! Every corti a winner!

$1000 WINNERS
MR. CHARLES VREDENBURG

I M  L h i m *  SttiM  -  SprlRgfiili

$100 WINNERS
ROSE W EBBER, 189 Burbona Rd., Longmeodow 
MARION ZA JA C, 54 Union St., Manchester, Conn.
MRS. RODNEY HALIN, 70 Foirvlow St,, Now Britain, Conn.
MRS. M ILDRED DIONNE, 25 Ook Bluff Circle, East Longmoodow 
ESSIE B A S K E R V IL L E , 49 Union Avo., Reckvillo, Conn.
MRS. PH ILIP  Z IE K Y , 60 Boocon Hill Dri vo. West Hartford, Conn.
S.J. A T T E N E L L O , 210 Woodland Avo., Bloomflold, Conn.
RONALD FO U RN IER, 132 Main St., Eost Hartford, Conn.
L O R E T T A  A. LUMAN, 15 Sun St., Thompsonvillo, Conn.
A L B E R T  C. BEECH IN G , 1442 Stoto St., Springfield, Moss.
MRS. WILLIAM SMITH, 125 E ast Center St., Monchoitor 
MRS. L .  HAMLIN, 19 Wobstor Lono, Glastonbury, Conn.
MRS. ALLAN  F . PARSONS, 102 Woldon St., West HorHord, Conn. 
G EO R G E BUSCHE, 185 Lowronco St., Hartford, Conn.
OLGA D IN ALLO , 90 Greenwood Drive, Monchostor
MRS. ANTHONY MAURI, 12 LoGrond Rd., North Haven, Conn.
W ALTER KO VA LSKI, 197 Foster St., Now Hovon, Conn.
MRS. J E R E  G EB H A R T, 3-Rocklodgo Drive, W. Hertford, Conn.
MRS. LAW REN CE LA SS O FF , 8 Ryo Ridg# Pkwoy, W. Hartford, Conn. 
MRS. AD RIEN N E G R EN IER , 81 Fodorol St„ W. Hartford, Conn.

ALL POPULAR MARKETS CLOSED FRIDAY, MAY 30, 
MEMORIAL DAY-SHOP EARLY FOR LONG WEEK-END!

T a tty  HBrntl Sklaltss

FRANKFUnS
F bf ytar holiday caakaut

GROUMD BEEF

lb.

Tasty Plump Naybast

CHICKEN LEGS
Naybast -  Maaty

CHICKEN BREASTS

I t

Papulsr -  Fresh 

Hat Dag ar Hamburg

ROLLS
in stay -  trash H a  Bags

4  8 rail $ 1
Pkgs. I

Popular -  Fancy 
Nhola Kernel or 

Cream Style

CORH
ILb.
CAHS

James Earl Ray 
Seeks Full Trial, 
May Take Stand

J*jn** ai*ri Ray in*k«* tt* bid
t o  *  O il trial on a < «u iv* 

Dr. lUittn
* - 3 ? * ‘®** *>• *<tailttofl 

w ifc B tuOty plM  a  weeks 
_ '*  aOoo*r a nMmbev of 
B ^ *  (taM  ^  U w y ««, 
—”  P* w— proporod to iMt Ms

-olto to p ttzs *6tnura straid U  ds- 
vakiXiMOts « t . *  orimbial oourt 
baqilar pwnfttad.
.lUgr, Borrinc 69 y «* n  M (to  

NaohriB* atot* peton, w m  
braoitat to lEMnpiii* TTxirMlay 
«nd tad since been hzM under 
heavy aeourlty precautions hi 
to* ooonty jail.

A wttiMMf atond appaaraho* 
by Ito 4^yaar-old petooner 
vmild to'** fa)teraatli« poaatblU- 
tie*. At tto time of Ma guBty 
plaa hi* then lawyer, Peray 
Ftoeman, wq?r «— uG la oourt a

penanot 
wm  no ooiMqilncy

there 
the AprU 

R *y  
bat'̂ GMnoteoid “ I  OoBfl agree, 

elaborate.
Roiy Is' aoklitg a mer deA  in 

ooial on tto  grounds (to t Ms 
tonner attoniey* did not prô  
ride Min wttli adequate oouneri 
and preeaund hfan hih) a guilty 
ptea. He alao cxuitenito the aub- 
aequent death o f Judge W. Prew' 
ton Battle, wtw accepted tto  
plea, ETuaronteee htm- a  new 
trial. The preMdfaig Judge t o  to-

doye bearing, Arthur Faqito, 
*40 decide whether the coae 
rtKWid be i«(«en ed  and whether 
to adkier any tartUhony.

R oy wrote Judge Battle ten 
M ten  from priaon making for a 

.new bearing. Bottle died to late 
Xanoh wMtout acting on the re-

Ray aeaerted toot Fommon, 
bia aeoond attorney, end a  pre- 
rioue lawyer, Arthur j .  Hanee, 
'wonted Mm to circumvent a 
fiM-acole trial through a guilty 
■plea ao their royalUe* from

IxzafcB and znotlon picture* on 
Ma life  would not be Jeopard- 
iaed.

He argued that U be had gone 
to trial, (to  'tocte In the caae 
would baire become court 
record and, tberefone, would 
have been open> to aH partiaa 
wanting to wrlta atywt tiiem.

The proaecution haa atood 
firm  on the poaitlon that Ray 
doaed the poeelblUty o f on ap
peal or new trial when be plead
ed guilty.

Battle’e death faitroduoed a

new tootor. Ttoder etato law, 
when a Judge dlea with a otothm 
t o  a  new trial to hie poeaea 
siona, Buoh a trial uauaRy nraat 
be granted.

I f  the defenae oo«dd prove 
Ray*a lettera to the. Judge were 
hi effect a new-trial motion, the 
atate law might The pro
secution aigument has been 
that the law only applied when 
(to re  had been A trial in the 
first place, not In cases 'otiere 
trial was waived by a  guilty 
plea.

MEMORIAL DAY
S m iA L  SAVINGS! S ^ I A L  VALUES! SPECIAL BUYS! . . . AND JUST AS SUMMER 
STARTS. HURRY TO BUTTON'S AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SUMMER FASH
IONS, AT LOW LOW PRICBSf

Ltoeiue SuBpeiuion
HARTFORD (A P ) — Bemte 

Majority Loader Edward Mar- 
cue aald Saturday he favor* a 
m—sure before (to  Senate ol- 
towfaig auapenrton of dilvere’ 
hceiZBC* only when recommend
ed by a  Judge.

The bill already ha* been 
passed by the House. Under 
state law, the motor vriiiclw  
commtoBloner automatically eue- 
pende the license of a  convicted 
speeder.

T o p P r ic M M A  ; 
For AUMakii! 

CARTER CHEVROLH  
CO .. INC. ;

1229MBinSt 
Phono t49-5288

SMILING m  SERVICE

SALE OF 
CO IBS CORNER 
UNEN SKIMMERS

9.94
r. 12.00 I 16.00

ClMXHe from  a  won

derful aaBoitment o f 

linen s k i m m e r s ,  

sleeveless, sleeves and 

belted, in prints and 

solids, 8-16.

SALE ^
CORN STRa W  
HANDBAGS

7.94
regular 13.00

Natural (wrnstraw  

handbags, in three 

smart styles, -with 

durable leather han

dles and trim.

WiTH
G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S '

SWEET CORN ears

LETTUCE
CUCUMBBtS
GRAPEFRUIT
ORANGES

25 EXTRA

Boston and Romaine

Itoig, Green 

Indian River 

Calif. Valencia

head 2 5 C

for 2 9 c  
for 4 9 c
doz. 4 9 c

VALUE STAMPS with the 
purchase of

POPULAR 4.PAK TOMATOES OR ANY JAR OF 
MARINATED MUSHROOMS

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
1 E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  I

SALE OF 
YOUNG JUNIOR 
SCOOTER SKIRTS

5.94
regular 9.00 '

Panel front and back, 

front -wrap, zipper 

front. In assorted 

prints, in sizes 5-13.

SALE!
SUMMIT
CULOTTE SKIRTS

6.94
regular 10.00

Choose from - denim 

and cot^ms, in gay 

prints, plaids'  ^ d  

solids. M ilitary pock

ets, belted and with

out belts, 8-16.

S A U i
FAMOUS MAKE 
BRAS A GIRDLES

G lid k a

Bras in assorted (xd- 

oiB, s i ^  82-88 A , B, 

C cups. Panty gird le  

long leg, in whiter 

sizes S, M ; L.

SALE!
HUNTER WIDE 
LEG PANTS

5.94
regular 10.00

Cotton and cotton 

blend wide leg pants, 

assortment of 

Fly front, sizes

8-16.

'in  an 

\  prints.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!
NEVER PRESS 
COFFEE COATS

3.94
A  wonderful group of 

never press coffee 

coats, in assorted 

prints. Sleeveless with 

two large pockets. S, 

M, L ,X L .

SALE OF 
C O n O N  BLEND 
SLEEPWEAR

2 .9 9  rart.

reg. 5.00 each

Shifts, gowns and 

baby dolls. A ll in pas

tels o f pink, Wue, 

mint, maize. Sizes S, 

M, L.

SALE OP SUMMER 
PATENT HANDBAGS
4.99 voiMs to lefto
Ch(X)ee from an assortm «it o f patent hand
bags, in many styles. Choose from  navy, black, 
brown, gray.

SALE! LADIES BALMA^CAN 
ALL WEATHER COATS

13.99 regular 19.00

Fully lined all weather coat, in natural, yellow 
and blue, in sizes 12-18

'^'^'^'^'k-k-k'k'k'k'k-kir'kfrftirirk'k'k'k'k'k'kirirkiririf

SALE OF LINEN 
PRINT SHIFTS
8.94
A-line linen shifts in assorted prints, sleeveless 
with pockets in sizes 10-18.

regular 13.00

SALE OF 
SHIFT GOWNS
4.99
Cotton shift gowns with lace and floral trim, 
in soft pastel colors, sizes S, M, L.

regular 8.00

orown, gn y . -------- — -------------------------  -

'kif'kif'k^'k'k'k’k-kir'kir'A'k'k^^'kiriririr'kic'kirkifir'kirir-k'kirir'k^iririiciriririririririririciriririririririritiritiririrititiriticiritirir^itiriritiKitiririciririr'kititititiiriciciritirirk'kiK'k

aPECIAL PURCHASE OF 
STRETCH PANTY HOSE

3 «  3.99
100% super stretch nylon panty hose. One size 
fits all, 5 f t  to 5 f t  10 in. In a  great assort
ment o f colora.

SPECIAL PURCHASE WASHABLE 
UNEN BRA DRESSES

2 to 11.00
Imported bra dresses, in bold splashy prints. 
Wonderful easy care linen, in sizes 8-18.

GREAT SALE OF 
FAMOUS BRAND SHOES
13.90 reg. to tS.00

Red Cross, Socialites, Cobbies, Town and Coun
try, Caressa, First Editions. Choose from  
brogues, pumps, slings, oxfords, slip-ons, in 
flat, mid or high heels. In beige, pink, blue, 
gray, yellow or black patents.

A WONDERFUL SALE OF 
WOMEN'S Vi SIZE DRESSES

5.99 values to 91.00

Assorted styles, fabrics and c<dors. Long and 
short sleeves. Sizes 14V^ to 24^.
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BATn

li anil____  ______aaa of rtpnlilloatloa of an nafm «la- I andNad & H or not othorwiaa orodit- i^paptr aad alao Um looal nova pob-
of rapnMIeattoB of apaotal dlo- itai art alto fu ntid.

Bntdd Ptiatlad Cbmpanr lac., at- ~o ItoaBdal ittpoiitlbntty for typo- arrort appoaitaa bi adTorUtomentt r raadtaw aM tt^la Tha Manefiottar

_  to Let f tdtltt UmiaWt^tin 
K«wt Borriea.

l_MfTtat oilOBt of N. B. A. Sorrloa. lae. 
-—  Bapratoatathraa — Tho Jullua

■ S t a r a i d ^ g a . -
nnWIt AUUT BDRBAT7 OF COICULA-

B et On Old Sh iftless
R  M not ta  tauiaan natuM to btUeve In 

te ApuodtypUe ahoarfloam aacoept for 
soBBi fotupt gcoanlfatL

R  mpft happen to itt, aometUxBr in- 
alda c i IB whlapen, xoaaratad^y, when* 
aanr art annwwtar tba oreedirainatlc 
pavftacT.

" I  d» not wMi to  a ttm  ovetdramatlc,” 
■aid UN S tcro tuy  Oanand Ih a a t the 
otoar day, aihan ha fait IdmaeU com- 
paBad hy fate facta a t  hand, and hy hit 
oatn mood, tra can Infer, to be eqwdaUy 
oaaadraniatia

“I  do not wlah to aeem om rdraam tle,’’ 
aaid U Thant, "but I can only oon- 
chide fn m  ttn  hrformntlcti toeit i t  ayall- 
ahle to  me aa Secretary Oeoeral that 
tiat membera of the United Natiooa have 
paefaape 10 y ea n  left in t«Mcb to aub- 
oidlinto their endent querrele and 
lainch a  (tobal partnenriitp to end the 
anna race, to  improve the human en- 
vlnmraent, to defuse the populatkai «x- 
plotoon and eiqipiy the required momen- 
ban to  world devetopment efforts.

"If such a  giobal parlneteMp,” aaid U 
Thant, stapptor up die drama, "to not 
to tted  wUUn the next decade, then I 
m y  much fear that the problema I 
have meoUoned wUl have reached such 
toN*ef1ng proportloaa that they wUl be 
beynod our oepecity to  controL"

This to what might be called the state- 
rnaot of an irrational rattonai man. Theo- 
retkcaliy, dvillmtion can lose to any one 
of the eeveral perils the Secretary Qen- 
etwl hated — the bomb, the poUuUon, 
the population explosion, the lack of op- 
porttedty-for the uiidevetoped peoples of 
the world to catch up with the reet of 
us. Actually none of us — and tWs bi- 
oludea U Thant himself — believes that 
all four of these perils eAded together 
can really do man in end write finis to 
fafo ato|nr.

We are  eqiecJelly sure, when tt comes 
to nessarefaing into what we actually be- 
Ueve, or eocpect, or foar, that the end of 
our world is not going to happen at the 
end of our own particular decade. We 
may oonoede that we are living on bor
rowed time, but we do not expect kt to 
run out. Wo may concede that we are 
terribly remiaa bi just trying to muddle 
our way through sudi ertoes, but we 
stili have no doubt that .we are some
how going to be able to muddle Uirough. 
And we are edso somehow capable of 
conceding that Uifaigs wlU be “beyond 
our capacity to control” without feelbig 
very hopdess about that, either. When 
have we ever really had control? Do 
we not continue to be the creatures of 
whatever fate it is has enabled ua to 
survive so far?

On the one aide, we have U Thant 
and the statistical evidence and extra- 
potadon; on the othfer side we have the 
iUogioal human being who insists on his 
own right to exist without really begin
ning to do anything different. Perhaps 
in the efoty of the eons, If we knew how 
to teil it, it is U Thant who wins. In 
tho history of our short world, the odds 
seem with the illogical shiftless, un- 
bocdlagi unforgi-vabiy Imperturbable 
human beii«.

Their Talk Is Not Cheap
The chief result of the new Congres

sional requirement for revelation of o\it- 
dde Bourciee of income has been the dis
closure that our good Senators and Oon- 
greeamcn are usually able to mix fl- 
t—trlsl (pain with cruaadb^ for some 
of their own special beliefs.

dome of us have been so naive, per- 
taepe, ee to  aaaume that a  figure in 
public life, who has elected to stand 
forth for certain philosophies and prin- 
dpiee. would be delighted to have op
portunities to express and expand upon 
his own beliefs, and would do so In the 
bdereto of sxlvenctog hla own career 
to public life.

The trulh la that there a re  few cru
saders so consumed with their subjects 
they cannot remember to make sure 
<*»y nre to get a_ toe before They ooif- 
danaend to address any new groiq> of 
polienMal converts. •

Senator Barry Ooldwater, the noted 
oonsermtive, eaeme to have been the 
hwonrr performer among members of 
Oongreae in the paat year, perhaps be- 
OMito be had ndt yet begun to serve 
the tiew term to which he was elected 
to Nowanibsr. Ills rapoet of some gw.-

000 fbr
to hs ehinnuad. Bat < 
bar of Ois^i tt a« 
laeat tODO ear a  apesi 
whans ootalds U s on 

TMs may bs aUghtly itoffliislisilin, to 
that tt dtoabuses os of tbs nahra Mm  
tost ptopls to pubHo Bis on|[ht to be- 
Uses to sisnsIMiig stmugly anooitt to 
bs wIBtoi^ to tott about tt for nototog. 
Bat, on ths otbar band, tt baa oos sn- 
oouraging and reenwirtog aBnct. It doss, 
at Isaet, pot a oartoto negnttotile eon- 
metelal veins on woeds and bsUafs, 
wMoh gives tbara eone stotas and -pras> 
Ugn in our soppoeea j  nistortsItsHo otvU*

h T h e l Blood
Thara Is e  new theory about tbs torn* 

mtogs, end, although we foel duty bound 
to welcome the advenes of seienUfle 
knowledge, we think the lemmings lose.

They are no longer, under the new 
theory, creatures who live out their prop
er c j ^ a  and then respond to an imcon- 
troBable urge to oomplate their fates by 
marching headlong Into ttie aea. Ih fact, 
when they do luqipen to tumble them- 
salves Into the sea, that is merely be
cause of the particular landscape on 
which they were bom. If, a s  in Nor
way, tt slopea everywhere irreslatibly 
and narrowly down to the see, than tt 
is to tfaa gae that the aimless and pur- 
poeelcH lemmings Inevttably deaesnd. 
But where the geography doesn’t pees- 
lu re  them, they may, wh en  t h ^  time 
oooMs, just nm  around in circles.

N hat traps the lemmings, aecordtog 
to this newest theory, may be the very 
■ame blood iharacterlstie which en- 
ablaa them to live where they live in 
the first place.

There to In the lemming blood a  anb- 
dtaaoa which acts a s  a  kind of anU- 
freese, which enaUea them bo n d a t 'ln  
very cold temperatures.

But the aame antl-tteeM which keeps 
their UoDd warm during the whiter has 
a  tendency to d o t in warm summer 
weattier, and the clot usually attacks 
the lemming's central nervous system, 
making the lemming seam to go mad. 
At the end of tMs disorder, the lemming 
is going to die, whether or not he hap
pens bo run into the sea, or merely run 
around in circles.

What happens ie still, of course, a 
buUt-ln p o ta t io n  control, which keeps 
the lemmii^n from increasing at such 
a rate there would no longer be suf
ficient food tor them all.

But what happens bo the lemmings is 
something one finds in the testtube, not 
In philosophic speculation that t h e i r  
behavior may have been programmed 
Into them by the primitive instincts of 
their kind.

Eventually, one supposes, everything 
will come down to, and be found In, the 
testtube.

The process wlU continue to be tes- 
clnating.

But It has our permission to pace It
self.

We are not in any emergency hurry 
to have all the answers.

Speed Laws Face Revision
A 13-year-oId "Institution” in Oonnectl- 

cut may be coming to an end. It was 
hailed on birth throughout the country 
as a nrKxiel in the campaign to Improve 
driver safety. It has been cursed over 
the years by motorists caught in Its 
mesh. The Connecticut House of Rep
resentatives wxnild put an end to it. 
Its fate lies with the State Senate.

The "institution” Is the automatic sus
pension of a  driver's license whenever 
the motorist is convicted of speeding. 
The plan was inftituted by former Gov. 
Abraham A. Ribicoff.

Opponents of the automatic suspension 
system claim the commiaaObner of motor 
vehicles should not be a prosecutor, 
judge and jury. Those who make that 
claim are ignoring the facts. The Initial 
arrest is made by the police. The pro
secuting attorney is required to, ,put the 
evidence before the court—whether it 
be a trial by judge or a trial by jury. 
The motorist must be convicted by the 
court, not by the commifsloner of motor 
vehicles, TTie commisEioner does ab
solutely nothing in the case other than 
to act as the agency to suspend the 
license. If the motorist is found not 
guilty in court, the commiss'oner takes 
no action. To make him the brunt of 
the oppo.-ilion is comple‘,ely un.air.

For a long lime there have been com
plaints about motorists who lose out on 
employment because of the loss of their 
licenses. There have been cases of 
motorsts being arrested for exceeding 
the speed limit who are not really 
“speeding" in the layman's terminol
ogy. They lost their licenses on convic
tion.

In recent years there has been a  ten
dency for court prosecutors to revise 
the charge to violation of the State Traf
fic Oommtosion signs. It meaiK  ̂ in ef
fect, that the motorist agrees he ex
ceeded , the posted' speed limit and is 
willing to pay his fine, but he does not 
Ips'e his li^bnee.

Changing the charge has become more 
frequent in recent jeans. One outstand
ing case involved a very high-ranking 
state official who was saved the em- 
barraasiuent of losing his license.

Laws governing speeding are no dif
ferent from any other laws. To be e f l^  
Uve, they must be applied equally to 
everyone. Justice cries for equal treat
ment for all. That is what makes It 
justice.

If tho General Assembljr, In its wis
dom. will ebminate the maiKlatory sus
pension for speeding and make the 
judges responsible for suspensiom at 
their own discretion, then it Is manda
tory that guidelines be provided. It Is 
completely unfiar to the motoring pub
lic to have one Judge take a  hard line 
against speeders and another, a soft 
Une.

TTie legislature must see to it that 
jurtlce prevails. Certainly there.should 
be strict penalties against repeaters— 
oven repeaters of Uibee who violate the 
posted speed limits as distinguished from 
■̂ JeediHg. It would be moat unfortunate 
for the present suspension kuw to be 
rescinded with no replacement to insure 
justice. —WATESIBURY REPUBLICAN.

Courtesy NatiomI Oelleiy Of Art, Wkahin«tM D.C.
A VIEW OF SALISBURY CATHEDRAL BY JOHN CONSTABLE
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A Thoaght for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

OouTvcU of Churches

I/)S ANGELES— Ân extraor
dinary dinner party at a private 
home In Beverly Hills some 
two weeks ago attended by 20 
top businessmen and industrial
ists dramatically demonstrated 
the conomitment by the Los 
Angeles establishment to Negro 
City Councilman Tom Bradley 
against Majror Stun Yorty in 
Tuesday’s mayoral runoff.

Ths 20 tycoons, including key 
contributors of both the Re
publican and Democratic par
ties, pledged *3,000 each to 
Bradley's campaign even before 
they sat down to dinner. But as 
they pulled back from the dinner 
table, they agreed on an addi
tional form of assistance: Each 
would sign a *6,000 note for the 
Bradley campaign, repayable 
Inunedlately if Bradley won but 
to be forgotten if Yorty were 
re-elected.

Thus, one dinner party raised 
*160,000, a fund-raising feat of 
presidential proportions unpre
cedented on the municipal level. 
Purthermore, all the 20 contrl-

H e r a ld
Y e s te rd a y sw

50 Years ^go
Campaign for building f u n d  

of Army-Navy Club is conclud
ed with a total amount of *195,- 
000 raised which Is *15,000 more 
than the original goal.

25 Years Ago
Anne Cheney, 94, the last re

maining of four children bom ' 
to Rush and Julia Goodwin 
Cheney, dies.

10 Years Ago
The Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, pas

tor of the Covenant Congrega
tional Church, is elected presi
dent of the Manchester Council 
of Churches.

butors and the R^ubllcans in 
particular are to the right of 
Bradley, whOM power base is 
in the California Democratic 
peuly’s left wing.

But the Los Angeles establish
ment has sought to counteract 
left-of-center forces In both the 
campaign and any Bradley ad
ministration at city hall. That 
effort, partially successful, has 
produced undercurrents of ten
sion at Bradley headquarters 
during Yorty’s come-from-be- 
hind stretch drive. ^

Los Angeles Democrats, us
ually hopelessly fragmented, 
quickly united behind Bradley 
after toe April 1 first-round elec
tion. Such bitter intra-party foes 
as state Rep. Jesse Unruh and 
former National Committeeman 
Eugene Wyman found them
selves on toe same side for the 
first time in ages.

More remarkable, however, 
was toe flow of Republican 
leaders to Bradley. Shortly after 
April 1, Bradley met secretly 
with top Republican money men 
at toe office of business execu
tive Thomas Pike, one of Presi
dent Nixon’s closest supporters 
here. BraxUey convinced them 
that he is no wild man. Some, 
especially Induatralist Leonard 
K. Firestone, were deeply im
pressed.

Republicans were Integrated 
into the Bradley campaign, 
which before April 1 was the 
exclusive, property of toe Dem
ocratic p ^ y ’s most leftward 
eJement here. Two prominent 
Ftepublicans, former U.S. At
torney Lauchlin Waters and Wil
liam King, were added to toe 
strategy board which meets 
each Monday night. Their rec
ommendations helped moder
ate Bradley’s response to Yor
ty’s radally-orlented attacks, 
much to toe dismay, of Brad
ley’s fire-eating volrxiteers.

But toe Republicans have not 
been entirely happy either, as

" lia ise  the Lord, ell nations, 
extol him, all you peoples! Fijr 
his love Is strong, Ms faithful
ness eternal." (Psalm 117).

This, the shortest of the 
Psalms, Is part of toe "HaHel," 
toe song of praise, to which the 
men of Israel danced us a part 
of toe celebration of toe Feast 
of Weeks of Pentecost. This was 
primarily a harvest festival, but 
toe God of Israel was praised 
for his mighty acts in toe lives 
of men and not just for the 
blessings of his creation. The 
conclusion of toe Feast of 
Weeks included communal 
meals to which even toe poor 
and strangers were invited. Lat
er, this festival celebrated toe 
giving of the law, that which 
bound toe people into a working 
unit. For Christians, Pentecost 
celebrates the coming of the 
Spirit of God into the lives of 
the disciples of Jesus, the Spirit 
whlieh alone could make of 
many different people a united 
body.

For Jews and CtoriStians alike, 
religion Is not simply a  personal 
relationship between an Indivi
dual and his God. God must be 
worshlDoed ■ In toe Interaction of 
men with other men. R is the 
Spirit of God which brings us 
together, which inspires us to 
care for and love our brothers, 
wh'ch alone enables men to pool 
their God-given talents so that 
they can become creators In 
God’s world. Let us think this 
week of what It means to have 
toe Spirit of <3od living, in us, 
uniting us.

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff,
St. George Episcopal
Church

Open Form

(See Page Seven)

Quotations
Who would have imiagined, „ 

even a year ago, that we could 
iartie a etamp design based on 
a photograph of the moon in toe 
foreground and- toe earth in 
dlPtont outer spa.ee?
—Postmarter General Wlinton 

M. Blount, on toe Apollo. 8 
commemorative stamp.

Cltss Section 5 
To toe Editor,

Section 5 of Chapter 6 of our 
official Town Charter v e r y  
clearly states that the t o w n  
Board of Directors shall con
tinue Its consideration of toe 
General Manager’s so-called 
tentative budget for toe coming 
fiscal year after toe date of toe 
public hearing on such budget. 
It also states that toe Board 
may revise any of toe estimates 
of receipts or of expenditures 
for that year.

It warns that the Board must 
call another public hearing be
fore any new Item of expendi
ture Is added to toe budget, 
or before the cost of any item 
of expenditure is Increased, 
either over toe amount which 
has been requested by any town 
department, or which has been 
recommended by toe genral 
manager, whichever amount Is 
the larger. It also warns that 
notice of such hearing must be 
given at least five days in ad
vance, and toat such notice 
must state toe nature of toe 
proposed additions or increases.

This section la so clearly writ
ten that no room whatever is 
left- for any misunderstanding 
or misinterpretation of its pur
pose.

It deals with the question of 
any single Item of expenditure. 
It does not deal with toe ques
tion of any group of Items of 
tmy particular department of 
our town government, as some 
of toe members of our local 
official family would have ft 
believe it does.

In Part 2 of his tentative 
budget for toe 1969-1970 fiscal 
year, (a copy of which I did 
not see until the date of April 
11. 1969, four dajrs after t h e  
date of the scheduled public 
hearing). General Manager 
Weiss recommended toat his 
salary for the coming fiscal 
year should be put at *20,600, 
toe amount of his present sal-

Fischetli
^  1969 Chicago Daily News
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ary, and toe amount which hla 
department very apparently re
quested.

According to toe 5-8-1969 edi
tion of The Manchester Evening 
Herald, toe adopted O e n e r- 
al Ftmd budget for the 1960- 
1970 fiscal year provided for a  
*1230 or 6 per cent Increase in 
the General Manager’s  salary, 
a jump from *20,600 to *21,780.

Such an Increase in the Qenr 
oral Manager’̂  salary was 
agreed to by the Board of Direc
tors in spite of the facts that,

(1) In his tentative b u d ^  
for the 1969-1970 fiscal year he 
provided tor the hiring of an 
Assistant Manager; 'a n  Admin
istrative Assistant; a  Director of 
General Services; a Program 
mer; a  Personnel Technician 
etc. who would be called upon to 
do the kind of work which form
erly was done by General Man
ager Martin and his only as- 
slstanit Purchasing Agent Mr. 
Joseph Haas, and whose total 
combined annual salary would 
amount to approodmately *61,- 
700, which When added to Ms 
own very respectable salary of 
*21,730 would raise that total to 
approximately *78,480, just 
about *52,780- more than the lar
gest combined annual salary 
that over had' been paid farmer 
General Manager Martin and 
Mr. Haas.

(2) Certain members of the 
Board had, prior to the date of 
toe public hecuing on the Man
ager’s tentative budget for the 
1969-1970 fiscal year denied any 
knowledge of toe fact that any 
such Increase In the General 
Manager's salary was under 
consideration,

(3) The way In wdilch this 
question was being handled 
slioiild have been known to be 
in complete disagreement with 
toe provisions of Section 5 of 
Chapter 6 of our Town Charter 
by our General Manager and 
our town Board of Directors; 
and

(4) This kind of action by the 
General Manager and the town 
Board of D lrecton could en
courage many of our local prop
erty owners and taxpayers to 
believe that tt was the equiva
lent of a  dellberato attem pt to 
deny them the Und of informa- 
tloo they should have every 
right to knclWi

It seems to me that a  much 
better way could have been 
found by toe General Manager 
and toe Board of Directors to 
handle this affair, and thyt it 
should not be aUowed to re 
solve Itself Into the queeticn of 
an increase tn the Manager’s  
salary. It should In my oplnlan 
only be allowed to reedve Itself 
Into the question of the way In 
vdiich such increase was aocom- 
pUshed.

Dr. A. Ifl6t«n

Today in Higtory
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, May 26, the 
46th day of 1869. There are 119 
days left In the year.

Itxlay's highlight in history:
On tt)la date in 1868, U.8. sen

ators Seeking removal of Presi
dent Andrew Johnsem lost their 
case. H ie Impeachment forces 
lost by one vote.

IRI# dato;
la  1790, Tennessee was otgoa- 

l*ed as a  territory.
In 1800, Napoleon Bonaparte 

was crowned Ung of Italy.

Inside
Report
(Canttmied frem page •

In the ttivelvsmeM of Ssnotcr 
Edward I t. (Ted) Kennedy. 
Original plans for Kennedy to 
oemptaen personally for Brad- 
•ey were soMpped because of 

gripes. T te  com
promise to use tslsvlalon spots 
riiowliig Ksnnedy endotoliv 
Bnsdley tasa teen  criUclaed blt- 
taity  l)y RspubUosn fat-catn and 
volunteer worleers.

lllich  more serious, to Dem- 
oerstte an w«U os Republican 
menfoera of the eriablishment 
backing Bradley, was toe Roto- 
enbeq; affair. Early last month 
the Bradley high command 
ioamed that Don Rothahberg, 
•  K w ttey precinct organiser, 
was «  Oomrauniat party mem
ber until the Hungiman revolt 
of 19M and that Yorty had 
learm d of ttaU. Thus, some ef 
Bradley’s  flnanolal backera 
propoMd iliat BnuBey b e a t .  
■Eorty to the punah by announc
ing Rothenhengta resignation.

T te  two m anogm  of th e  
Bradley oompaJgn — Maury 
Wataer, Bradley’s  asriwtant, 
and Negro lawyer Sakn WS- 
Uams —wouU have no port of 
it. Evan oftw  Yorty revealed 
Bottianhetg’a past, Wehwr and 
Williams suooMrtuBy fought off 
•ttem pta to  siocept on offer to 
rerign by Rottienbeig’. The re
sult has been a continuing cam- 
P*^gu tam e for Yiotty and aome- 
wtaat dlminh hed faith hi Brad
ley by the sataWtataiijuit.

(hie of BnuHeya finsnHwi 
shgels, complalifoig that Wei
ner and \m iasns "sometimes 
act Mm  revolutionaries,’’ told 
us: "(hice tti •  w hle I get a 
queasy feeling about who wlM

be in oharga If Bradley whis.’’ 
the sdteniatlvo la even 

worse tor the outaMlvtanent 
MunYOrty, one-time New Deal 
Oangiessinan, has become the 
o n d id ste  of the right w hv  af
te r 88 yeant of poHUoMng and Is 
•hgaged in such M atant black- 
battlng that even rightist oil
man Henry Salvsitarl, Yoity’s 
«?MnpMpi msnagor, has ohiject-

Current
Quotes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
"The boot wUl float.” — Thor 

Heyerdahl, skipper of the papy- 
rqs vessel Ra, on its emtaarko- 

_ . —  — tion for a  prcqMiaed tr^) from 
ed privately. If the captains of Morocco to Mexico.
Lna Angeles buriness and indus
try  are uneasy about Bradley

Coventry

Board of Finance Member 
Raps Two on School Board
Malcolm Eih, who is a  mem

ber of the Board of Finance, 
ha* issued a  statement express-

as mayw, they ObsoluUIy ehud- 
<hr over tour more 
Ytsty.

Tt’e going to ‘promote a  new hig h h  "shock and dismay" a t
what he feel, was "the oom-wetch o u t"—PVHmer Vice Pres-

yeare of

Individual Rigfos
JACKSON, Miss (AP) —Sen. 

John C. Stennis D-Mias., chair
man of the senate Armed Serv
ices Committee, aaya campus 
violence "blatantly vlolatea the 
rights of those who desire to 
pursue toelr ediMation free of 
harassm ent”

He told the graduating clasd 
of Mississippi (JoUege one of 
their problems upon leaving 
school would be a  growing 
disregard and disresi>ect tor law 
and order. The senator added:

"You must help deflne the 
point a t which the rights of one 
Individual end where the righta 
of another Individual begin."

ident Hubert H. H um ibrey in a 
dtscusoton of campua ’violence.

"H ie only way to end the war 
in Vietnam is to bring our 
troops home."—Sen. George S.

IcOovern, D-SID.
would even go so far as  to 

ce Inrome tax returns avall- 
able\tor public jAirposes.’’—Sen
ate ^ a jo r i t y  Leader Mike 
M a n sfl^ , D-Mont., urging out
side in c i t e  disclosure by mem
bers of the federal executive.

place nt attitude dlsplajned 
two members of toe Board of 
Eduoatioiy’ a t lost weekTs spe
cial open school board senton.

The meeting, termed "very 
ootwtructlve” by school board 
riielrmcui Ruth Benoit, 'wos a  
apeolhl forum for parents and 
residenfw to a ir  oompiabits and 
offer suggestions about the town 
educational systomi.

Bib's statem ent continued, 
"The Diber member (apparent
ly Boardman) did twt seem to 
have any answens to questions 
put to tile choir except to quas- 

^tion the raason for the ques- 
by 'tion, or to endeavor to fault 

another town board as a  Justi
fication for this members be
lief." T te Board of Finanoe was 
critlclaad a t the meeting for 
makfang what the school bosrd 
feels are unnecessary and un- 
jUBtlfled cuts in the school re
quests.

"T te  fact that the Board of 
Education Itself cut the school 
adminMratlon’s  orlglnol bud-Brb appeared to be referring

to aboard members Piuil Board- requeot some 1200,000 (prior 
legislative etod judicial branch- m an and Rktoard Messier, who aubrntaslon to the Board of 
es. have baxdced a  unanimous schoed Finance) seems to  me evidence

"My life will go on for a  kmg budget a t tomorrow nfght’s on- (*iwt there 'was a  mfsundenbatid- 
n e  after I  g ly^up  this crown, n u ^  town meeting. <ng as  to the need of some Im-

ploments thought necessary
time
and I want to be -prepeund to 
handle the future. I  Will definite
ly go back to school and pick up 
where I  left off."—Wendy Das- 
comb, the new Mlta U.S. A.

" It’s  always been our goal to 
keep the maximum pressure on 
the enemy consistent with the

E rb’s  statement continues, 
"One seemed to feel that tite 
King could do no wrong, was 
always right, end that ony 
evidence of disagreeing with the 
member was good end bufflclent 
reason tor what I  oonslder on 
unwarranted olUack on one who

to

(he suooessrul 1989-1970 (Coven
try  school year."

Ih e  statement goes on, "To 
estdeavor to score the parents 
of school cMhtten by stating, 
as one member did, that unleas 
the finance board’s  figure be 
rescinded, bus service woidd be 
cut, was abragated by another 
board member’s  statement that 
possibly the present uua pro
gram  ,was not os efficient os it 
could be and tha t the board 
was right now cndeavoriiv to 
find out what could be done 
About I t

"This statement of cutting 
bus servtoe makes d e a r  to us 
that the Board cf Education is 
an independent teard , subject 
only to  its own ndes or ’whhns, 
right or ’wroog."

The statem ent concludes, 
“The projected school enroll
ment tor 1989-1970 by a  board 
member, who over the years he 
has been on the Board of Edu
cation has been almost perfect 
da tes  an increase of two per 
cen t Their request tor addi
tional teachers sbems out of line 
with realities.’’

O R O K R  T O D A Y ,. .

BY FRIDff
Just take A liny 
Hungrex tablet before 
ntaali... and banhh thofa 
hated extra pounda aa 
you banMi hunger! Why?. 
Bccauae Hongrex is 
the moct povMrftd
M dadiwaldi 
iclcu coftfor public use 
without prem ptioni 
Suppresses hunger pangs, 
so efTectivsly, it actually i  
limits the abOhy of ■ I 
your body to produce 1 
gnawing hunger ^
senMtions! Result? You 
don't feel hungry...down 
goes your calorie intake.., 
and down goes your

L O S S  W a iO M T  
TM B N IN S T  O A V I

Thousands now lose 
weight who never Ihougbl 
1 they could...report
I remarkable weigltt loaies 
' of 7 ...2 0 ...even 

41 pounds in a ttwrt 
while. So if you're tired 

of half-way mcasurst 
and want really effective 

help in icdadng 
...send for Hungrex 

today. Hung^x wU simply 
amaze ydu! Youll b# 

slimmer next week or your 
money bnck. No 

prescription nsedei.

lowest possible casualties.’’— was courageous wmugh to dand 
Secretary Defense Melvin R. forth end d o te  tier podticn. I

have never teond of a  public■ .......... y j-

Choicesf Meafs In Town!

Laird.
Charged in Murder '

MILFORD (AP) —Ttem os 
Oler, 16, of Bridgeport was a r 
rested Saturday and charged by 
police with m urder In connec
tion with the shooting death F ri
day night of Rayhmnd Steele,
18, of MiNord.

Police said they confiscated a  
gun, which they believed to be 
the murder weapon, when they 
arrested Oler.

According to police, Steele 
was shot in  the chest with a  .22- . _
Caliber pistol when he reported- House Tnembers went a l o n g  with Bralnard felt that t t e  positions 
ly struggled with another per- the Senafe, which altered the were not needed, and Board- 
son In a  parking lo t pn^ioeal. publicly cUseigreed.

TUESDAY O N LY  SPECIAL!
Cyclist Headgear

HARTFORD (AP) — Tho 
House reverced its decision Sat
urday on a  measure it approved 
recently raquliirg motorcyclists 
to only carry protective 
gear with them,.

T te new measure cUrects eye- (he

oariigatlon of one member of a  
board by anotiier member in 
Oovontry, as was done (Thura- 
day) evening.”

This refers to a  minor hassle 
between Boardman and Su- 
sanne Bralnard, who disagreed 

heaid-. o" (he need for five new teach
ing pocdtlooa tor the sohoota to 

fall, poetUona that have

LEAN, IMPORTED, SLICED

BOILED HAH
Impraied, Cht^pad-Prcooed ^ 
— or Match Them— d

jta nsM m tAU  :
fa r Pmktia Vsat •

fkaMastPa 
ftaar i

COUNTRY DRUO
ST7 West Middle Tpke. 

Maachester, Comm.

L b .* l ,2 5

L b . * 2 .3 9

M ngtttr tU v  aafflr 8f WMgNX uWi P.PA fir

□*MdmeceaeavelM4Miytapplyfirealr N .
W fc iiw  “imi

IVts to wear helmets at all hoc** rocomonended to be cut by 
times. In passing the measure, *he Board of Flinnnoe. MTa.

(We Reserve B ight To U m it (pisatity)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 Hlghlsnd St., Mancbeator—Phone 848-4*78

M M P ttN6Sb) □'RymeadDeIoaeA''-f'9B6 for haaSlISg'

Read Herald Advertisemente

Paid QUARTERLY on S-B.M. Savings Accounts
646-1700A

Savings Ba n k o o f  Man c h es ter
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Obituary
S o n m  rim rm l Ham*, Ualn 
> t, S on im . Burtel will b* in 
W««t OMn«tM7 , flonetm.

tttaM g may call at Um  ftm- 
and hona tanl|iit from 7 to •.

S c h a lle r  D e a d , 

H e a d e d  A u t o  A g e n c y
Robert J. Schaller, 68, of SIO Cooper Hill St, presi

dent of liUncfaester Motors, Inc., died last night at his 
htnae. He was the husband of Mn. Maiiaiwt Wrasel 
Schaller. ‘

Ur. Seliallar was bom  Auc.
St, U06 in Dahnonta, nwltaai 
lanl, and came to tbla coow* 
try atnl aetUed in Mancbaatar 
H  yearn a fo . He started his 
automobile business on June t l ,
USB at Bralnard PI. and Main 
S t, and In ISST moved to the 
Ointer. In the faU o( ItSS the 
dealenhip waa moved to Its 
preaent haadquartera at W.
Oanter S t and Hartford Rd.

Ho waa a  member of the ad- 
vlaory board of the Mancheater 
otnce o f the Hartford Natianal 
Bank and Trust Go. He was a 
oemmunksant o f the CSnmch of 
the Assumptton. He was a  
diarter member o f the Maa- 
chester  Lodge o f Blka and tts  
Liana Club of Manchester. H e* 
was also a  member o f the Ant^
motive Old TImera National As- ____  _
sodatkin, the M andiester Auto aabrnt M
Dealers Asm cisflon, the Oon>
neeUcut Automotive IVade As- Mra. Frank Oodomski, Mrs. 
sodaUan, and the National Wiley, all o f Manchester, and 
Automobile Dealers Association. Mrs. Martha M orrell o f Point

Survivors, besides his w ife. Pleasant, N. T .; and eight 
Indude two sons, William R. grandchildren.
Schaller, vice president of Ih e funeral w ill be held 
Manchester Motors, Inc., and Thursday at 9 a.m . from the 
Ralidi W. Schaller, both of Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Manchester; a daughter Mrs. Main St., with a solemn high 
Bhigene Kelsey o f Manches* Maas of requiem at the Church 
ter; three brothers, Oustave of the Assumption at 10. Burial 
Schaller of Manchester, John will be In St. Jam es’ Cemetery. 
Schaller of MysUc, and Leo Friends may call at the fu- 
Schaller of Syracuse, N. T .; neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
five sisters, Mrs. Alice Berdat, 9 p.m. and Wednesday from 2 
Harriet Horan, and Mrs. Joseph to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m .

Bbu. Bm eat Mallard Sr.
VERNON — Mrs. Sarah Rich

ard, 80, o f 69 Regan Ooiut, wife 
of Bhneat Richard Sr., died 
Saturday at RockvOIe Oeneral 
Hospital after a brief illness.

Mrs. Richard was bom  April 
19, 1889 in White Haven, Pa., 
and had lived in the Vernon- 
RocvlUe area for 49 years. She 
was a member of the Vernon 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include 4 pons, Clyde C. 
Richard of Manchester, Donald 
B. Richard o f Vernon, the Rev. 
Clayton E. Richard o f Holbrook, 
Mam., and Ernest Richard Jr. 
o f BoUvar, N .T .; a daughter, 
Mrs. Wilbur Smith Jr., o f Co
lum bia; a sister, Mrs. Mabel 
Richard of RocvUle; 80 grand
children, and 28 great-grand
children.

Private funeral services will 
be held at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., Manches
ter. The Rev. (Jharies Becher, 
pastor o f Vernon United Metho
dist Church will officiate. 
Burial will be in Elmwood Ce
metery.

There wilt be no calling hours.
The fam ily suggests that those 

wishing to do so make memorial 
contributions to the Vernon 
United Methodist Church.

L a v it t  W i l l  A p p e a l  

O r d e r  T o  C lo s e  P la n t

Insights G leaned 
In Study B efore 
I..aitih Fetus Dies

Mrs. n ie d a  N. Hem
ROCKVILLB—Mrs. Frieda N. 

Hess, M, of New Britain, for
merly o f Rockville, died Satur
day at New Britain Oeneral 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
Henry 8. Hess.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at the Porter Fu
neral Home, 19 Court St., New 
Britain. Burial was in Falrvlew 
Cemetery, New Britain.

Mrs. Hess was bom  In New 
York City, and Uved in Hart
ford and Rockville before mov
ing to New Britain. She was a 
member of St. John’s Lutheran 
Church, New Britain, where she 
taught in the religious school 
and was an honorary vice presi
dent o f its Ladles Aid of which 
she had served as vice presi
dent for 18 years. She was also 
a member of Margaretha Lodge 
o f Rockville.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Arthur F. Pekrul of 
New Britain, with whom she 
made her home, and Mra. John 
E. Stieg of Burlington; a sister, 
Mrs. Burton Taylor of West
brook; three grandchildren, and 
four great-g;randchUdren.

The fam ily suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
mem orial contributions to St. 
John's Lutheran Church or to 
the scholarship fund of her 
grandson, John Henry Stieg, at 
the Lewis S. M ills Regional 
High School, Burlington.

Mrs. Kenneth W. McCormick
Mrs. Ida A. M cCormick, 06, 

o f Treasin’e Island, Fleu, for
m erly of Mancheater, died 
Tuesday at Treasure Island. 
She was the w ife o f Kenneth 
W. McCormick.

Mrs. McCormick was bom  in 
Manchester and lived here un
til moving to Florida 20 years 
ago. She was employed afe a 
secretary for the southeastern 
sales office o f the Spraying Sys
tems, Inc., Seminole, Fla. She 
waa a member of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a son, Ouy Ken
neth M cCormick o f Seminole; 
two sisters, Miss Anna Ander
son of Manchester and Mrs. Lil
lian Clemsoh ot Treasure Is
land.

The funeral and burial waa 
In Treasure Island.

The fam ily suggests t h a t  
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Am erican Cancer Society.

Ronald E. Morrison
ELLINGTON — Ronald B. 

Morrison, 48, o f Sandy Beach 
Rd., Crystal Lake, husband ot 
Mra. Joyce White Morrison, 
died yesterday at his home.

Mr. Morrison was bom  In 
Vermont, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley Morrison of Crystal Lake, 
and Uved In the Hartford area 
for a number o f years before 
moving to Crystal Lake last 
year. He owned and operated 
the Chicken Delight drive-in in 
East Hartford. He was a mem
ber o f S t Luke’s Church. A 
World War n  veteran, he serv
ed as a  staff sergeant with the 
Marines in the Pacific Theatre.

Survivors, besides his wife 
ahd pcuents. Include two sons, 
William Morrison and Calvin 
Morrison, both o f Crystal 
Lake; a daughter, Susan Mor
rison o f Crystal Lake; two 
brothers, Robert Morrison of 
Suttleld and Donald Morrison 
of New Boston, M ass.; and a 
sister, Mrs. Douglas Lang of 
Ottawa, Canada.

The funeral wlU be held 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m . from 
the Introvigne-Plaiite Funeral 
Home, E . Main St., Stafford 
Springs, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Luke’s Church at 
9. Burial will be In St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, New Britain.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home today and tomiH’- 
row from  7 to 9 p.m .

Seymour Lnvltt, owner ot the 
Seely Plastics Corp. on Union 
S t, said today he w ill definitely 
appeal a  decision by Siqierlor 
Court Judge Alva P . LoioMle 
ordering that his plant cease 
(^ ra tion s. ^

Lavitt, who Is chairm an . o f 
the Capitol Region Plamdng 
Agency, eald his attcm ey, 
Arnold Aronson o f Vernon, wUl 
apply for a  stay and wiU iq>- 
peal. The aiqiUeatlon, expected 
today, WiU have, the effect of 
postponing execution o f the 
Judge’s order until a  ruling is 
made.

The court order. Issued late 
last week, waa the result o f a 
suU brought by Henry BuUer, 
Peter Dowgewics and the St. 
Joseph’s Church C oip. The 
p n ^ r ty  of aU three abuts the 
Sea|y property.

The three plaintiffs objected 
to the noise and the traffic from  
the trucks and said their proip- 
erty value depreciated with the 
industry in the area.

Judge Lolselle said the deci
sion wta» based on a technlcaU- 
ty of state loMT the Vernon Zon
ing Commlasloii did com p^ 
with when it amended an exist
ing sonlng ordinance to permit 
Industrial use In "the I-l -Indus
trial district where Sealy is lo
cated.

On June 28, 19d8 the Zondng 
Commission voted to amend the 
ordinance governing the I -l dis
trict to permit light Industrial 
use, and a pubUc bearing was 
held on ihe funendment July 
14, 1966.

Aooordliig to state hwv, t h e  
Zoning OommiBslaR must refer 
nottoe o f a proposed s o n t n g  
change to the Planning Oom- 
misslan for a  report 80 days pri

or to  ttis dote set for the pid>- 
he hearing. Judge LolseUe 
nded the sm endmsnt to t h e  
ordiiMUioe void becauee the Jidy 
14 m eetliig was held prior to 
expiration o f the S O ^ y period.

At the court hearing held 
■•varal wselm ago, Lavftt’s at
torney produced a  photocopy of 
a  letter dated July 27, 1908, In 
vdticfa the Planning Oommis- 
alon was notified o f the pro
posed am endment A copy of 
the letter w as not on file In the 
official rsoordi o f either com- 
ndsslon, it was noted-

Judge Loisrile said in h is  
decision Ifaat noise com ing from  
the Sesly plant affects "the en
joym ent o f peaae and qidet’ ’ o f 
the property owners Involved In 
file su it

"The noise alone would Justi
fy  the granting of an injunc
tion,’ ’ Judge LriseUe said.

AMhough he ruled that Butler 
arid Dowgewics had “ suffered 
hm paraM e Injury,’ ’ in as much 
as the value o f their property 
u e s  reduced, he did not agree 
that this was the «sse  with the 
church property.

Lavitt termed the court de
cision, " s  teal bodyblcsv" to his 
business which he moved to the 
Itolon at. address in Decem ber 
1966. He said he had considered 
mpving to BUlngton at that 
tfanV. but was urged by tha 
Bccnom lo Development Oom- 
mlaslaa to- stay in RockvBle.

Lavitt said in m oring to Union 
S t be dM so in good faith that 
it was an industrial sane. He Is 
calling for aid from  the town 
to h e^  pay for legal oasts In- 
vctved In the cose. Lavitt said 
he did not think It was com 
pletely fair for the town so aek 
him to carry on the fight alone.

By STUABT AUEBBAOH 
H ie WsaUiigton Post

WASHINGTON — An unbran 
'am b survi-ved 14 hourr in an 
lu t’ficial womb, but died 
W edrerday as scientists at the 
National Heart Institute ware 
•’tndy'Tir Its blood circulation 
with Xraya.

Before the lamb died, how
ever, it pnrvlded the scienUste 
with new insights into the way 
the fetal heart siqipUes blood to 
\'o rest of the body.

"W e’re com ing up with things 
we. can’t believe,’ ’ commented 
Dr. V%rren M. Zapel.

These Include confirmation of 
theories, that the unborn baby 
'Aipplles m ore blood to its head 
than to the rest of Its body 
and new Information on the dlf- 
ferances between the clrcuia- 
t'.on of blood before and after 
birth. .

(Oontiiiiied from Pago One)

imaUy by aH etates on the use 
of motor -vrlilcies.’ ’

The case originated when a 
Navy Hetrtenant from  Nebraska, 
Stardey D. Schtiman, bought a 
motor boat in Connecticut while 
on duty there in 1986. He paid 
the state tax under protest and 
started a suit with the help of 
the Justice Department.

The CSrcult Court ruling re
versed today had been given by 
Judge Wilfred Feinberg who 
said imposing sales and use tax
es on nonresident servicemen 
"Improperly places the burden 
of supporting Connecticut upon 
their shoulders.’ ’

Sole Son Exempt
From Induction 

(Continued from Page One) 
tied number of draft regis
trants, particularly those in

HtdCart’s  sm all oatogcry, tfas 
right to go  tooou rt to figte  their 
induction bstbrs pressli% •». 
peals througb ffas IIiiIscIIh , 
Service System.

Normally', a  draft case 
get into court until Srieotive 
Service officials have oompleted 
Iheir admtaiiatrattva examUm- 
tion o f the rsglatraat’s  oom- 
pialnt.

But ot M oK u t’s  cose, Mar
shall said, "W e at* not here 
faced with a  preanatur* resort 
to the courts." Ha aaid ICcKart 
faced three yeai* in {Maon. If 
he d ^ n d e d  on SeleoUvs Serv
ice revhv he oould wind up in 
Jail wilbout haring any Judicial 
review c f an tUlegadly invalid 
induction order,

On the question o f M cK arfs 
exemption, the court oald this 
was the first tim e It hadi to deal 
with the sole surriring son ques
tion.

Cernan W ore It ‘Up There’

New World-the Moon-Added 
To Insurance of Rare Ring

Ivor A. Dahlqitist
Ivor A. Dahlqulst, 62, o f Hart

ford, form erly of Mancherter, 
died FYiday at his home. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Doro
thy Brennan Dahlquisit.

Mr. Dahlquist was bom Dec. 
12, 1906 in Sweden, and h a d  
ll-ved in Manriieater before mov
ing to Hartford 36 years ago. 
He was employed as an insur
ance clerk tor 38 years at the 
National Fire Insurance Co. of 
Hartford before he retired. He 
was an Air Force veteran of 
Wbrld War n .

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a daughter. Miss San
dra A. Dahlquist of Hartford.

Private funeral services will 
be held at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
C. Henry Anderson, pastor of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Mrs. Alice R. Tiffin
Memorial services for Mrs. 

Alice R. Tiffin of 67 Butternut 
Rd., who died Wednesday, will 
be held tomorrow at 2 :30 p.m. 
at Center Congregational 
Church. .The Rev. Kenneth 
Stecre, associate' pastor, will 
officiate. Burial -will be at the 
convenience of the family in 
Paramus. N.J.

James G. Walsh
James G. Walsh, 61, o f 77 

Miain St. died Saturday night 
at Hartford Hospital.

Mr. Wallah was bom  Sept. 22, 
1907 in W orcester, M ass., and 
had lived in Manchester for 
many years. He was a mem
ber of the M anriiester Lodge of 
Elks.

Survivors include his mother, 
Mrs. Eleemor Hodgkins of Hart
ford; a iiroltier, Gerard E. 
Hodgkins o f East Hartford; and 
a stter, Mrs. Lewis Carter of 
Manchester.

Funeral services w ill he held 
tom orrow at 9:30 a.m . at the 
W. P. Q u i^  Funeral Home, 228 
Miain St. Burial -wia be in Rlver- 
s 1 d e Cemetery, Lewiston
Maine.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from  7 to 9.

M iss AUoe T. Whalen
SOUTH WINDSOR —Miss Al

ice Theresa Whalen o f 1216 
Main St. died Saturday at her 
home.

Mies Whalen was bom  in 
South Windsor and had lived 
here all o f her life.

Survivors Include a slater. 
Miss Helen M arguerite Whalen 
of South Windsor.

The funeral w ill be held ^  
morrow at 8:30 a.m . from  the 
Ahem Funeral Home, 1406 Main 
St., East Hartford, with a Mass 
of requiem at St. Francla of As
sisi Church at 9. Biuial w ill be 
in St. M ary’s Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from  7 to 9.

The O.T. LaBonne and Aaeo- 
ciates insurance agency o f 166 
Mein S t can insure rings their 
cllenta care to take to t h e  
moon, according to David Brm - 
nan, manager o f the personal 
lines diriskm  there.

P roof o f the claim , Brennan 
said, is the 81,200 Jaide r i n g  
riding Ihe fln g ^  o f Astronaut 
Eugene A. Oeman who Just 
cam e back from  the moon this 
afternoon. The local agency 
covers the ring.

W illiam Kemp o f West Hart
ford began the whole story with 
bis desire for an unusual ring, 
Brennan said. Kemp, who re
cently sold out his CadiUac 
dealetehlp in Newington, said 
the Jade ring fit (foe bill fairly 
weM.

But it was not unusual 
enough.

Kemp is a long-time friend 
of Astronaut Ceman, Brennan 
said. He asked <3eman to wear 
hia ring to the moon to make 
It the first Jade ring to make 
the round trip. (He hoped It 
would be a round trip.)

Ceman agreed.

As Oeman rode the fiery Apol
lo  into tfae tdty, tt occurred to 
Kemp that his eiqwnslve ring 
might not be insured by there. 
He called Brennan.

“ We wrere rather startled,’ ’ 
Brennan said.

Kemp has an ordinary Aetna 
Ineuranoe Co. o f Hartford borne 
owner’s  policy -which covers the 
ring. The copy Kemp has says 
Aetna protects tfae ring any
where. 'Brennan said the oriy  
change from  thait and the base 
policies is that the company will 
protect tbs ring "anywhere in 
the w orid.’ ’

"W e -were afraid the ring 
lacked coverage at the m oon," 
Brennan said. "So we -went to 
the com pany for an answer."

Aetna officials kept saying 
such thing* as "Y ou ’ve got to 
he kidding.’!, But they debated 
the pm Uem  end finally said the 
ring was covered under Kemp’s 
policy, even at the moom

Now Kemp has a  rare ring 
ikideed.

And the insurance business 
has added a  new -world to .Me 
coverage. .

Mrs. Sadie B. McKee
TALOOTVILTLE —Mrs. Sa

die Bell McKee, 89, o f Main St. 
died Saturday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. McKee was bom June 
23. 1879 In Nova Scotia, Can
ada, daughter o( Jane and Ann 
Wllmot Bell, and had lived In 
the .Vernon area for SO years.

Survivors include two sons. 
Thomas Lutus of TalcottviUe 
and John C. Lutus of New York 
Olty, a stage and TV producer 
who produced the "M ark 
Twain’ ’ with Hal Holbrook; a 
daughter, Mrs. John B. Roslnus 
of M ilford; a  sister, Mm. EUxa- 
hetii Clark of North 'Jrsnby; 
nine grandchildren, and seven 
great grandchildren.

Private funeral services .will 
be held at the White-G i b a o n 
Funeral Home, 66 Elm St., 
RockvUie. Burial wlU be in 
Mount Hope Oemetery.

There are no celling hours.

/ ’

IJsa Marie Grenier
Lisa Marie Grenier, infant 

daughter of Michael and Joan 
G.avis Grenier of 85 Oliver Rd., 
died Saturday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Private graveside services 
were held today at St. James' 
Cemetery.

Survivors, besides her par
ents, include her maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Gavis of Manchester; 
her paternal grtindparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Grenier of 
Manchester: • her mdternal 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Sophia 
Dolinskl of West Hartford; and 
her paternal great-grandmother, 
Mrs. Florida Grenier of Derby.

Holmes, Ffoneral Home, 400 
Main St., was in charge of ar
rangements. '/  _____

Mrs. Flora J. Mott
COVENTRY — Mrs. Flora J. 

Mott, 85, o f . Mansfield, mother 
of Mrs. Ida Heether and Mrs. 
Anton Burr, both of Coventry, 
died Saturday at a WiUlmantic 
convalescent home.

Survivors also include 6 sons, 
3 other daughters, 2 brothers, 
25 grandchildren, 16 great
grandchildren, and s e v e r a l  
nieces aiid nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Potter Funeral Home, 486 Jack- 
son St., Wllllmantlc. B u r i a l  
will be in the New WillimanUc 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

M n . Brig. Victor Diamond
Mrs. Brig. Edna Frances At

kinson Diamond of Old Orchard 
Beach, Maine, died early this 
morning ajt Old Orchard Beach. 
She was the w ife of Brig. Victor 
Diamonp. They are retired 
Salvatica A im y officers.

Mrs. Diamond was the daugh
ter of the late MaJ and Mrs. Ed
ward Atkinson who came to 
M anchester after the m ajor re
tired as a Salvation Army of
ficer. During her youth, she 
spent many summers visiting 
her grandmother In Manchester.

Survivors include two sons. 
Salvation .Army MaJ. Edward 
Diamond of Cleveland and Rus
sell Diamond of New York City; 
two daughters. Miss Frances 
Diamond of Philadelphia, Pa., 
and M rs. Eleanor McMahon ot 
Asbury Park, N .J.; and six 
grandchildren.

Funeral services wUl be held 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the 
Bennett and Cray Funeral 
Home, Old Orchard Beach. Bur
ial will be In East Cemetery, 
Manchester.

Moon Voyagers 
Home Safely

George M. McAuley
George McAuley, 83, of 

Somers, st^xfather of Clarence 
H. Wilson of Manchester, died 
Satiintoy night at Johnson Mem
orial Hospital, Stafford Springs.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, 2 sons, a stepdaughter, 2 
brothers, 2 sisters, 2 grandchild
ren, and 10 great'-grandchlldren.

Punerol services w ill be held

Everett T. Strange
BOLTON — Everett T. 

Strange, 64, of School Rd. was 
dead on arrival last night at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after being stricken at his 
home. He was the husband of 
Mra. Lila Dennler Strange.

Mr. Strange was bom  Oct. 
16, 1905 in Manchester, son of 
Harry and Catherine O’Connor 
Strange, and lived in Manches
ter until coming to Bolton three 
years ago. He was employed in 
the life accounting department 
of Travelers Insurance Co., 
Hartford, for 42 •* years before 
he retired in 1967., He was a 
Communicant of St. Maurice’s 
Church and a charter member 
of Manchester Lodge of Elks. 

'  Survivors, besides his wife, in
clude two sons, Thomas E. 
Strange of Manchester and Mi
chael D. Strange of Cheshire; a 
brother. Ward Strange of Hart
ford; two sisters, Mrs. Helen 
Coleman of Bolton and Mrs. 
Mae VonDeck of Coventry; and 
five grandchildren.

The funeral w ill be held 
tom orrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Wednesday at 8 a.m . from

(Oonttmied from  Page One)

another celestial body, riding a 
lunar landing vehicle tp wfUiln 
9.4 miles of the moon to scout a 
landing site for Apollo U  in 
July. The}r rehearsed all phases 
of a landing ifiisslon exqppt the 
actual touchdown.

Five hours before homecom
ing, they beamed a final tele
cast, showing the fast-approach
ing earth in brilliant color and 
transmitting their thoughts on 
their magnificent Odyssey. Staf
ford summed up the feelings 
this way:

“ I think the future of manned 
space flight from now and many 
generations to come is going to 
imcover many, ■ many other 
challenges and experiences that 
we are really incapable o f even 
conceiving at this tim e.”

To reach the Pacific, the as
tronauts survived man’s fastest 
rq-entry through the atmos
phere.

Apollo 10 slammed into the 
outer limits of the atmo^ihere 
400,000 feet high at 24,694 miles 
an hour, was punished by forces 
nearly seven tim es the p)iU of 
gravity and was blistered by 
heat of more than 5,000 degrees. 
The crew traveled 64 m.p.h. 
faster than the Apollo 8 pilots on 
their return from the moon in 
December.

The cra ft's , heat shield pro
tected the craft from  burning up 
and the temperature inside the 
cabin remained a com fortable 
70 degrees.

Before hitting the atm os
phere, Stafford, Young and Cer
nan jettisoned a service module 
attached to the command ship. 
The shedding of this equipment 
bay reduced Apollo lO’s weight

from  31,500 to about 12,000 
pounds.

During the hottest, fastest 
part of re-entry, radio commu
nications from the speeding ve
hicle were blacked out for about 
three minutes.

Right after blackout ended, 
two recovery force plsmes and 
the , Princeton reported radar 
contact with the spaceship.

Minutes later, the ship, dan
gling under its parachutes, 
came within view o f the sh^ .

The thickening atmosphere 
braked the speed, making it 
possible for three sm all para
chutes to pop out and stabilize 
the spacecraft. Ships and planes 
quickly picked up the descend
ing ship on radar.

At 10,000 feet, the three main 
83.5-foot chutes blossomed ma
jestically and Apollo 10 floated 
gently downward into the Pacif
ic at a comparative snail’s pace 
o f 22 m.p.h.

Three hours before re-entry, 
the astronauts fired thnufters 
for 6.6 seconds to make q slight 
course adjustment that zeroed 
them in on the landing site.

Ever Think Niagara Falls

A i n ^ i e a n
Scene TM

AMCWCAN Olt COMf ANY

REMOVE THIS SPOT TO REVEAL 
YOUR INSTANT WINNER PRIZE 

OR BONUS COUPON

RUB GENTLY TO REMOVE SPOT
NO PURCHASE NECESSABt

could win you a new
C A M A R O  SS  CONVERTIBLE  

Try nraking Nie A m erican S cen e
(something good happens every time you play)

■ Niagara. Falls, Mt. Ruahmore, maybe even 
the Grand Canyon (or any one of 82 other 
famous American Scenes). Each time you 
iHay the ArMrican Scene at a partlolpating 
American Oil Dealer any one 'of these famous 
American Scene iriaylng pieces coidd mean a 
new Comoro 88 (Uu "H ugger") for you. Or a 
^ v y  lOngswood Estate (Uie Walk-in Waacn). Or, oaah.

One thing for sure, eomethlng good will hap
pen every time you play our nationwide game.

B ^ u se  even if you don’t win, you d o .' By 
pttlng a free, giant color print of a 
American Scene—Just for saving ths stubs.

Utt- ploying pieces are extra id<ie. 
Picture postcard replicas of famous Afosrtosn 
scenes. You can save 'em, you can send ’em. 
Or, get the right one, It’ll send you.
M ^e (t now. The Americah Scene at psrdel- 
pating American OH Dealers.

Void where prohibited. No purchase neces- 
nary. Licensed drivers only.

AMERICA

\

STA1VIPS/EVERY DAV 
O N ^IL L -U P S

\

\ P L U S

War, College Cost Cited
NORTHFIELD, Minn. (AP) 

— Sen. W alter F .. Mondale, D- 
Minn., figures a billion dollars 
wUl pay for the war In Vietnam 
for less than twa weeks but 
would su i^ r t ' half a dozen 
sm all colleges Indefinitely.

Mondale spoke Sunday at 
commencement exercises of St. j 
Olaf college, a liberal arts 
school with an enrollment of 
about 1,600.

He said a hllUon dollars would 
be enough to operate St. Olaff, 
tuition free, for 125 years, and If 
used as an endowment would 
probably finance six colleges 
that size "forever.”

N E W . . .  S U B U R B I A . . .  F IR E -K IN G  D IN N E R W A R E
I^M C  s . • one (1) coupon with the purchaae ten no\
Turn tai lorty (40) o( these coupons to to e  d e ^ r  E«Uona of rMoUna.
and receive free one (1) place setting of H om eatealf^^till^  coimon
(1) ciq>, one (1) saucer, one (1) swu^salad bO T ^ ^ e oonsirttag o tT ^ a
coupons and purchase the same place s e t U i^ i  n l^ ty-ruSS S^S iJS M ^ *" “

WE HO NO R ! I'HAKCB it  ,

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 be in Bolton Center Cemetery. 
Main St., Manchester, with a Friends may call at the fu- 
Moss of requiem at S t Mau- neral home tomorrow from  7 
rice 's Church at 9. Burial w ill to 9 p.m .

GORMAN BROTI
7 7 0  M A IN  S IR C B T  ^  ,

Y U . /  M A N C H E S T E R
T H B  b r i g h t  s p o t  Q N  M A M lS iR c e r

Mercury piJ Co.

/

a nstiv* c f  WVuwVik, N .Y., 1im  
bMM oppolntod curate at Bt. 
MSary*s Episcopal Church and 
wUl sssunw  h li duties July 1, 
It was announced yesterday by 
the Rev. Oeoege N ostnnd, rec
tor o f the church.

The new curate wlH be in 
charge of the Church kchoo) 
and ssgnM sf* o f the «duostlaaal

l V'V.

r  Troop 
) Wesihep

iSPWxm) I IjOvs Loot 
' Wswa, Bporu.-

HigiBi|pntg
xeiralwat

r Osil ttie’Mand hang Isles Navy
(c ,~v6PlPg NowsflUn

is(90) News
her Dtaner Ifovle 
tet’ s My Une , Nowe, westtier, Sporta Qullar

nls

vrosL liw Obma 
M) VreBOb Chef S ^ ) Peyton Ffooi 

Bera’s Luoy n iv  Oriffin
r.D. (Hr)

NI8bt at

10:80
11:00
11:26
<U':80

12:00

,XO/ \MVVra
§:M(VlS-16d»«M0) News ,90) 'mNible Sbooters 

EMaitlsht
%

(1040-29W ToeAliit 
(8-40) Joey BM np 
(il3) Lat« Sfovie

SEE SATU RDAY'S TV W EEK FO B OOM FLETB LISH N OS

Radio
(m s  Ustlng Inoindes only those news broadcasts of 18 or 16 
mlnnte lesgtli. Some stetlotM esrrr otiier sboit newsossts.)

F in ely Tailored Sum m er

SPORT COATS
SLACKS

'1

WBCB—9U<rd Blghllsliii

Bev. Ttmotky Chrbsrty. >
in the perish. He w ill also take 
part in the pastoral mlndetry 
■nd pariah vtalting and preach
ing-

TTie R*v. Mr. CarbeiTy Is a 
graduate ot St. (teorge's School, 
Newport, R .I., where he was 
c a p t ^  o f the basketball team 
and {riayied teiaii* and football. 
In 1906, he received his BA de- 
grae in psytfoolcgy from  Hobart 
College, Geneva, N .Y ., where he 
was vloe president of the aenlor 
clasBi, on the dean’s  Hot, end 
treesniner and secretary of Kap
pa fraternity.. He receiv
ed hie S.T.B. from  the General 
Ihsologiaal Seminary, New 
York City, this year. He was 
a member of the sem liary’s 
basketball team and the Sacrie- 
tan’a Guild.

During his college summers, 
he worked on oonatruction Jobe 
and on a  ranch In Montana. 
W hile a t the semlneury, he 
taught Sunday School u id  ran 
a canteen for teen-ager* at 
Grace Church, New York 
City. For the .post two eum- 
merei he has served as chap
lain at Com p ICleve, Oamerie- 
cotta, Mlaine. He has taken 
cUnloal training « t  New York’s 
Bellevue H oc^tal, and during 
the past year, tw has been work
ing at tte  Women’s  House of 
Deteotfoti In New Yoijc.

Hp' le married bo the former 
'bora P rice 'Brauer, a  gradu- 

of W ells College, Aurora, 
,Y.

6:00 iUrtlurd 
7:00 News 8:00 OeaUctH 18:00 Quiet Hounwrop—I4K6:00 Dtumy CSaytai 8:00 Dick BeaSvtoi 8:00 BIU Love 
1:00 Oery Qlrerd

w nir—18*6:00 New* 
i;U  Vp
8:00 N ^ i
S;16 SpMk Dp Baitlon 
6:46 LoweU Tnoaiae 6:65 PtlM Rlssuto 
7:00 The W(nM Taalitn 7:80 rraak OHord 
7:80 Speak Dp Sporu

Speak Dp ^ r u  8:80 Speak Dp Barttorc il:80 Bury Taiher k2;16 Sisn Off
WTIC—leee 

6:00 Afternoon Bditlor 6:16 Market Repon 
6:30 Weather 6:26 Strirtly Sporu 

Afternoon BdltliiD 7:to Accent 68 7:16 Now
7:80 David Brinkley 7:80 Nows oC the World 
7:46 Joe Gfopaoloia 8:00 Pop Ooooert •
9:10 (Mentnl Hsollh Lecture 

10:00 NIgtitbeat 
11:00 News, Weather, Sporta 
11:80 Otiier Side of the Day

1V 59 V O L K S W A G E N
113 DELUXE SEDAN
• VERY MILEAGE
• E X * ^  CLEAN
• VINYl. INTERIOR

* 4 G 5 ®®
TED 1R U O O N , liK .

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE ^
TOLLAND TPKE^TALOOTTVILLB

NOW...
dependable 
quallty-ataurad

TERMITE 
CONTROL

with
GOLD CREST CHEMICALS

Call

MITES
\

61 $UM .>3AuM haa been earving the Heme •wner 
feriM,YIAM. For a camplafo F ill INSFKIMN of 
your hama by a Tarmlla Canirol Ixpait, teifotvitad 
by lha finaat fodinleal staff, pheiia our naarost 
local efficoi

649-9240

BLISS TERBOTE.CONPOL CORP.
DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR p d i, INC. • EST. 1882

y -

IF YOU ’ RE U N H APPY
^N N it Hm  High C o rf • f ' ^ i l y  Ineuronea PtMaeHoaj

CUT IT OUT!
Scnrlhgs Bank Ufe Insurance 
Insures the Whole Family 

at One Low Price
M4-11W

BAlrt! OF M A N ^ S r m  
ybs ifahi at., Ii«ich88t8g. Coon. 08040

I PlM.
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fttiitF....................Z^O odg
WE HONOR

SAVIHS BMW a  of mmrhesrr
MlHiiPRtC.

Ciapliti Expirt Attirî oit At Ns Ckirn -  if Csirsi I

Ando/^on Little
A G h i i t r o j  Tuuf (XatAû

„  - IN MANCBBflnBS
Middle Tttini)ikg.Bro«l Street
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Events 
In Capital

eroxmtire Fropo^ea
N m tR m d g tS  A p p ro m d i
WASHUfUTUM (A P ) — 8 « l. 

WHlUm Ppcocmlre, D-Wia., 
Mkad today tor a  new i^jpriMtdi 
to admtnlatrattaii and oonyrea- 
item l budyatlny pracUcaa. Tha** 
tmm mathod arouM aava HO bO> 
Hob a yaar, ha aattmatod.

'*>faat o f our budcet daciatona 
a («  Btoda ty  tOtaltkm, baat 
iMtoch, pataoaal pratetaiica, la- 
atliiot ^  looa] poUtioal prea- 
aura,*’ ha aaid.

Cbiigraaa Itod admtoiatratton 
oWIctola. Proxm lre said, should 
know why aach projact ia nacaa- 
aaiy, what tta objacttoaa ara, 
how much it wUl cost, aad U 
thare ia any altamattve to the 
plan.

IM a information is not known 
now, Pracmlre aald in a  spaach 
praparad tor the Senate.

Hla proposal is to adopt the 
dontral mathod called Plan- 
wtaf - Procrammlny • BudyaUnc 
System (PPBS).

ViUvenity RepretBion 
Cited by Hethurgh

WASHmOTON (AP) — Uni- 
▼ersttiaa face poasUrie reprea- 
aton unless they laam  to oope 
With campus dlsrupttons, saya 
the president of the University 
o f Notre Dame, Father H wo- 
dore Hesburyfa.

. .  There ia a rebirth o f a 
kind of repraaaioa o f the lailver^ 
sity or outside forces praasiny in 
upon it to oontrot it and I think 
this is a aad thlny to happen,”  
he aald.

Hasbtnyh spoke on the Met
romedia television proyram 
"The Bivana-Novak Report.”

*T yrant you,”  he said, "it we 
don’t run oursielves, others will 
move in to run us. I think it is 
terribly important that we es
tablish at least a kind of consen- 
aus within the total university 
community o f what we stand for 
and what we are wllllny to yet 
up and uphold.”

The Notre Dame president 
said he believes school authori- 
Uea ouyht to be the ones to de
cide whether outside help is 
needed on campus when disor
ders break out.

Nixon Oppoted Ceiling 
On Spending May Ptu$
WASHINGTON (AP) —  /tbe 

Senate leadership thinira a 
$m .9 billion spending celltaig 
will pass Omyrees even though 
it is of^iosed by the Nixon ad
ministration.

Senate Democratic leader 
Mike Mansfield o f Montana said 
the celling is not the type be 
wants, but he assumes it will 
pass la the Senate.

Senate Republican leader Ev
erett Dlrkeen of Qlinola said the 
celling may be unrealistic, "but 
R 's a popular issue with the 
country.

"R ’s difficult to vote against 
cutting spending at this time 
and that’s bow a vote against 
the limitation would be inter
preted,”  D liiuen said.

Administration officials have 
said the lim it would take away 
Preaklent Nixon’s flexibility to 
meet em ergencies.

The llmitatkm was attached 
by the House to a supplemen
tary money bill passed last 
week.

The Baby Has 
Been Named

 ̂ Standing Ovation
VIENNA (A P) — Leonard 

Bernstein got a standing ovation 
from  an audience of 2,000 for his 
conducting o f Beethoven's “ Mis- 
sa Solemnis”  to mark the 100th 
anniversary of the Vienna State 
Opera.

The perform ance Sunday by 
the Vienna Philharmonic and 
the State Opera choir was at
tended by President Franz J<m- 
as, Chancellor Josef Klaus and 
other dignitaries.

Bernstein, retiring conductor 
of the New York Philharmonic, 
has made frequent guest ap
pearances in Vienna.

Heins, Oret«Aen flhelby, daughter o f Robert end flheOa 
Wafious Heins Jr., Portsmouth, Va. She wns bom  M ay 17 at 
Portsmouth Nava! Hospital, Portomouth, Via. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Edna Wlatlous, NtanUc. Her putemal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heins Sr., Bolton.

* m m m It
Prevost, Thomas Mark, son of R ldiard C. and Doris 

Normandlne Provost, Oak D r., Hebron. Ho was bom  iSay 19 
at Manchester MenMrtal Hospital. His maternal graiulpareniB 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leo N om andine, Coventry. Hto paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and M ts. Leo Provoat, Holyoke,
He has a  bmthar, Michael 4H and a sister, Mldhefie, 2%.

FalloQ, James Arthur, son o f James Joseph and Patricia 
Chenot Fallon Jr., 1061 Forbes 9t., East Hartford. He was 
bom  M ay 17 at Manchester M emorial Hospital. Hts maternal 
grandpareribi are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur cnienot, 22 (Trestwood 
Dr., Manchester. Hla paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
James Fallon, Holyoke, Mass.

• # «  «  «
Oayward, Carlton Alexander, s(^  of John and Emogene 

Stoddard Oayward, Warren Ave., Vernon. He was bom  Mlay 18 
at M andiector Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are M r. and M rs. MUboum Stoddard, East Brookfield, Vt. Hla 
paternal grandfather is Dr. Claire Caywaid, New ^wwlch, 
N.H. He has a  brother, Darren, 8.

OoOlns, Daniel K dleber, son o f N. Alfred end Grace Kel- 
leher OtUns, 28 Munro St., Manchester. He was bom  M ay 3 at 
Mount Sbiai Hospital. His maternal grandparents ara Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel KeUeher, Paw catucket He has tw o slsteia, Grace 
and Mary.

• a  • •
Dale, Carolyn Anne, daughter of AHen 8. and Franclne 

Erickson Dale,l0 Grandview Ter., Rockville. She was bom  
May 18 at Manchester M emorial HoqiWal. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. deocge Erickson, ToRand. Her 
paternal grandparenis are Mr. and Mra. Stuart Date, Union- 
dale, N.T. She has a  sister, Bonnie, 1.

<r «  «  IH
Oliver, Laura Ann, daughter o f Kenneth M. and Barbara 

Leonard Oliver, 159 School Si., Manchester. She was bom  M ay 
17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Leonard, M anchester. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Herman L ai^e, Mian-. 
Chester. She Mas a sister, Diane, 2H -.

GUdden, Thomas Allyn B., son of Harold and Anita Bro- 
deur GUdden, 87 Scott Dr., Ifaiudiester. He was bom  M ay 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. He has a brother, Norman, 9, 
and three sistera, Lsuima 7, Janice 6, Amy, 8.

• «  «  *  'Si
d ootier, Darien Kceb, daughter of Lance K. and Jill 

Ruddell (Jloutler, College Station, Tex. She was bom  at St. 
Francis Hospital, Bryan, Tex. Her matenml grandmother is 
Mrs. RadcUffe DeFlls, Fiillerton, Calif. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mra. Kenneth Strum, M anchester, and Kenneth Clou
tier, Suffield. Her ]>atemal great-grandmother is Mrs. Arthin- 
Cloutier, North Wilbraham, Mass.

»  »  «  I* •
Courchesne, Ronald James, son of Jerry and Diane La- 

Jole Coimchesne, 28 Foster Dr., Vernon. He was bom  M ay 17 
at Manchester Memoried Itospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lajoie, Vernon. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Courchesne, Vernon.

•I «  «  »  «
Breton, Keith David, son of David R. and Gloria Ivere 

Breton, 8 North Park St., Rockville. He was bom  M ay 17 at 
RockvUle General Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is VtiB. 
Angie Ivers, Rangeley, Maine. His xKitema! grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Breton, Rumford, Maine.

IM * W. »
Nieves, Lisa Marie, daughter of Miguel and Katherine 

Minor Nieves, 125 IBgh St., Rockville. She was bom  M ay 16 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Lucille Minor, Ellington. Her paternal grandmother is Aiejor- 
dlna Sanchez, Patano, Puerto R ico. She has a sister, Karen.

• «i * «  *1
Cyr, Leigh Ann, daughter of Malen and Sylvia Hafford 

Cyr, 191 Terrace Dr., Rockville. She was bom  May 16 at Rock
ville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Hafford, EUingbon. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. M alcolm Cyr, Caribou, Maine. She has a sis
ter, Gae.

«  «  «  «
Bernier, Lynn M arie, daughter of Raynold and Diane 

Gee Bem ler, 28 Campbell Ave., Vem on. She was bom  May 16 
at M anchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are M r. and Mrs. Harold Gee, Manchester. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Orsd Bem ler, West Hartford.

South Windsor
■iiiii liiii II ■ ■■ tr.

New Officers 
Elected by 
A rt League

The doBowing officers ware 
etocted tost w eek «t the South 
Windsor Art League AnnuM 
Banquet which was held a f the 
Tabacoo Valley Inn In Wtndaor:

Praaident, M ra Raymond 
Kingman, 819 Otork St.; vice 
preaident, Mbs. M ary Jean 
V (^  118 BXlgWDod D r.; secre
tary, Mra. Robert Skinner, 67 
Ordwiay D r., and treasurer, Mr. 
Gordon Liskford, 191 Woodinad 
Dr.

The new art council members 
appointed are Mr. Henry 
Montoroee, Mra. Vem on Petar- 
flort Mrs. Dougtos Leonard, 
Mrs. WilUanr''1Coaaaa and Mrs. 
Robert Jbnea. On the nonUnat- 
Ing oonunittee tor oM t year are 
H r. Chaurtcy Adams, MM. Lor
raine Argo and lito . Robert 
Smith.

The find council meeting of 
the year w ill be held tonight 
at 8 at the home o f the new 
president Mrs. Raymond U ng- 
man. A program: o f events tor 
1969-70 w ill be outlined and new 
committee mem bers will be ap
pointed.

Guild Installatton
St. M argaret Mary’s Ladiee 

Guild h dd its eighth annual In- 
stallatfon Banquet last wertc at 
Eaiington Ridge Country d u b .

Mra. Ronald OueUette was in
stalled as president, M rs. John 
Flynn as vice president and 
Mra. Thomas Walsh as secre
tary.

The toUowlug incom ing chair
men were em otBiced; Cbrlst- 
mas, MM. Ernest Mlason; fash- 
loo show, Mra. Donald Shep- 
psrd; ways end means, M M  
Charles Gleason and Mrs. Hen
ry Manor; program , Mra. Rog
er M lsn ; boepitalMy, MM. Sal
vatore Curvtno; membeiahlp. 
Mm . Pour F an is, and MM. 
Wiinam' McOaftrey.

Also, telephone, Mrs. M lchari 
LOngo; pubUclty, Mm . John 
Oworek; ^ r itu a l welfare, Mm. 
Wbltor Jaworskl; ,  bapOsmal 
robes, MM. Joseph SabateUa; 
Religious Education, Mrs. Rich
ard Fournier; parliamentarian, 
Mrs. Dennis Mayrthan, and 
nominations, Mrs. David Me- 
Fbnigle.

Named Ensign
Navy Ensign Richard J. Mor- 

larty, son o f Mr. and Mm . 
James P. Mbriarty, 466 Oakland 
Rd., has ' received his ensign 
commission upon completion of 
the first phase of hla training 
at the Naval Aviation Schools 
Command In Pensacola, Fla.

RANGE
\ Ml

F U E L  O IL  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
C OMI’ . IM .

;;i M\i\ s'H(i: i : i  
il' .l.. iini-ivr, 

lvnck\ illc 1

‘THHiKSINUl SHM i
D elivered In Manchester^,

Equipped with leatherette interier,, 
windshirtd washer, 2-speed elec- 
trie wipers, heater, defogger, 4- 
way sa fety ' flashers, back-up 
lights, front and rear seat belts, 

I ■. leatherette headrests, s t e e r i n g
|( whad lock aad roar window de-
r ___  troatM*. ___  '

T E D  T R U D O N

•• ^ ' L i t . S W A G E N

Rte. II, TetUad TpW. 
■ fkkttMle>Mea«lHNl*r 

M9-MM

W I V E S
For his Birthday, Aimfyer- 

sary or Just because you love 
him, give him a VIBRATOR. 
It's lUto amazing new .Elec
tric Blade Razor for use 
with Lather that will give 
him a shave second to none. 
Why is it ao amazing? Be
cause it slices whiskers a w ^  
without scraping; With VI- 
BRAZOR he wUl get shaves 
that are closer, more com 
fortable and kmger lasting; 
And VIBRAZOR wUl actually 
postpone his "five o ’clock”  
shadow for hours. Give it to 
him today. He’U love you for 
it every morning for the 
rest of his life.

W E S T O W y  
PHARMACY ^

466 Hartford Rd. 648-6280

You p re  c o r d ia l ly  in v ife d  to  a  fre e se m in a r

Manaling Your Portfolio - 1969
Dafe: Wedn̂ esday, Moy 28, 1969 
Tifife: 7:30 P.M.
Place: Manchester High School— Room 109

With

Edward R. Hermann, Jr.
Investment Executive 

Bhearaon, HammiU ft Co., Inc.

He wiN discuss Hie management of Investment Portfolios for Hie new investor —  
and Hie sopMsHcated portfolio management.

For reservations, TeL Mr. Edward R. Hermann, Sheorson Hammill and Co., 37 Lewis 
St., Hartford, Conn., 249-9631.

W Ih  t I
ILa I :i II (■ i n <>

Includes
Weights and Ldbor 1. 19

4 Wheels T . O O

l i r e  \

Save 
2.00 
a pr.

lorial l)a\
( ‘a>u v v  I i VC I/V m l !
0  11 r  I i n '  - I * i I' l\ \ n  ii r  I * r  i i *

1 n d  N < '  \\ - I l iw M u l l  III i i i i :

II I - I *1 \ N  \ I ( H I  ( . 0  1(1

Standard Tires
98

2 ,.,2 5 nui
1.79 M. P.K.T.
•iihiia
■Uakwall

SiZ9 Price F.E.T.

695/735x14
775x14
825x14
775x15

2 for 29.98 
2 for 31.98 
2 for 33.98 
2 for 33.98

2 0 7  ea.
2 2 0  e& 
2 3 6  ea.
221 aa.

ROAD KING
Deluxe 100 Tires

98
P|U(
1.79 U . f '.L T .
•■0x13
BlaekwaH

Size Price F .E .T .

735x14 2 for 33.98 2 0 7  ea.
775x14 2 for 35.98 2 2 0  ea.
825x14 2 for 37.98 2.36 aa.
855x14 2 for 39.98 2.57 ea.
775x15 2 for 37.98 2 21 ea.
825x15 2 for 39.98 2 4 6  ea.
855x15 2 for 41.98 2 6 3  ea.

ROOD KING
Premium’ Plus Tires 

S a v e  O  O  0 9 8
6 . 0 0  W  - C  - C

1.79 M. F.K.T.

Size Price F .E .T .

695/735x14
775x14
825x14
855x14
775x15
825x15
855x15

2 for 41.98 
2 for 43.98 
2 for 45.98 
2 for 47.98 
2 for 45.98 
2 for 47.98 
2 for 49.98

2 0 7  ea. \ 
2 2 0  ea. 
2.36 ea. 
2 5 7  ea.
2.21 ea. 
2 4 6  ea. 
2,63 ea.

■ iiviv kuirvniiz cxjaia nu uiauni
quality ittndirdi on iradini o f tkei.

A must 
kVith dll 
new tiros. 69

Rubbermaid Full Front
V in yl Car Mat

Made o f  See-Thru- 
V y l U x e .  C l e a r ,  
Black, Blue, Brown,

• -Green, Red.
Matching Rear Back
Our Ret. 4 .4 t ...................... 2.99

Rubbermaid 
Auto Litter 

Basket

Adjustable bracket. Black. 
Blue, Green, Red.

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

U a  TOLLAND T P O ). 
MANOUUnBB 

Exit Mr wnm t Onm  tkmy.

S A L E t M O N .  t h r u  W E D . 

O p « n  L o t *  E v « r y  N i g h t
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; Tolland County Politics

: Houley Sees Income Tax 
Passing in State House

[ By B irn X  (|UATBALB Atthough he atqppartod glv-
I ToDuid Oounty State Senator tog the right to vote to 18 year 
Rttoert- Houley le onoe again olA* the atort of the legla- 
opttndrtle about the ctamoea of toUve teeelofi, Houley thlnka 
a state kicoine tax paaeing at ™ay be leea enthusiaem
iMMt in the House of Represen- °°w  beoauM of camFie diatur- 
tativas. bancea. He n o ^ , hawwver, that

He expreesed elaUon over the students can’t vote
spUt to tlM house of DemocMtic to***** be a factor In these out 
repreWRtatlvae on the issue of breaks by oausliig feelings of 
the payroB tax which he streng- 
ly onposes.

Although be would much pne- 
tor to w e the peeeage of th e  
gMduated state income ta x  
proposed by State Rep. Aud
rey Beck of Mansfteld and oth- 
en, be would opt tor passage 
of the piggyback tooome tax 
ov»r the paynoU tax.

Hla hesitation over the piggy
back toaome tax la based on 
{Ifae toct that It would be "rid
dled with the myriad loopholes 
yhlch exlet In the federal In
come tax structure.i’
I The graduated state Income 
tax hSl has beSR reported out 
of committee with an iffifavor- 
abte rHMrt, but is still to be 
heard on the fkxar of the House 
at an as yet unscheduled date.
> The senate Democrats

frustration and resentm ent
Houley favors abolition of the 

electoral college but sees disad
vantages to state presidential 
primaries which might lead to 
the CMation o f, various party 
factions.

He told the advisory commit
tee membera that the bill call
ing for presidential prim aries hi 
Connecticut ia presently being o f the Connecticut Bank and 
rewritten, adding that he wasn’t Trust Oo., wBl be guest speaker

K N O W N  FOR VALUES

■Wward Sam  photo

Rotary Speaker
Arthur 8. Wright, trust officer

fam iliar yet with the contents 
of the revised bill.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

at a  meeting o f the M anchester 
Rotary Club tomorrow at 6:80 
p.m . at the Manchester Country 
Club.

His topic w ill be, "Is  A Will 
Neooooory.”

FOR TH E  FA M ILY O F  3

,scheduled a caucus for this of- 
iMnooR beginning at 2 p.m. to 
discuss the tasue of a  payit^  
tax versos a  state income tax.

Bins Passed
A bid charging the boundary

More than 900 Cub Soouto, 
parents, and leaden  attended 

have the annual Cub Scout Olympic
Day of Blackledge D istrict Sun
day, May 18, at Mt. Nebo, with 
20 teams from 11 packs par
ticipating.

Robert S. Smith, cubmaster 
of Pack 91, and Cubs Paul Smith

Q ergym an D ies
HARTFORD (A P )—The Rev. 

Harold E. M ayo o f W est Gran
by, an author, hlotorlon and ge- 
neologlBt, died Saturday at Hart
ford Hospital.

Mayo, 70, WM an authority- 
on the New England clergy of 
the colonial period and the au-

linen o f the towns of Coventry and Stephen Caruccl opened the thor of "W ayside Meditations,'
end Columbia, has received program with a flag ceramony. 
approval o f the house and sen- The Olympic torch runnera 
ate, B coord l^  to Houley. The were Ronald Begin, M lchasl 
request orgliilnally submitted by Davis, D ale Hovey end David 
both towns, makes the Hop Riv- Morano o f Pack 148. 
er bed the txnmdary line be- The team s accumulated points 
tween the two towns. The leg- frem each event for the first 
tslati<m was proposed by State six places.
Risp. Dorothy MUler, State Rep. Team A from Pack 120 at St. 
William O’Neill, and by Houley. James’ School placed first with

a New England homestead mag
azine.

M ayo was born in Lowell, 
M ast., and educated at Bates 
College In Lewiston, Me. He re
ceived hlB theological degree 
from  the Boston University 
School of Theology.

A reedlution to  change the 
signs Indicating where Coventry 
Center Is has passed the Sen
ate, after receiving a  favorable 
report from  the Roads and 
Bridges Committee.

The present location of the 
signs has led many people to

81 p d n ti; Team B of Pack 148 
of Nathan Hole Schod, second 
with M points; Team A of Pack 
148, third, with 21 points; Team 
B of Pack 120, fourth with 18% 
points.

Also, Team B of Pack 68 of 
WaddeU School, fifth with 14

mistake the location of Coven- points; Team  B of P ack 168 of
try Center end has been the 
object o f complaints from both 
'Coventry otflclalB and bust- 
neesmen.

The resolution introduced by 
Mm . M iller and Houley instructs 
the commissioner of highways 
to rectify the sftuation. It now 
needs t>assage by the house.

A dtisory Committee Meeting
Itsm s discussed at Hauler’s 

county Adyisory Committee 
meeting Friday night included 
the proposed payroll tax, pre- 
aldcntlal prim aries and giving 
the vote to 18-year olds.

TIm  U.B. Elnvelope Co. which 
.t t t o 'a  plant In Rockville has

Hebron Ave. School, Glaston
bury, sixth with 12 t>olnts; Team 
A of Pack 261 o f Verplanck 
School, seventh with 11% 
points; Pack 61 of M andiester 
Green School and Pack 47 of 
South United Methodist chtnrch, 
tied for eighth.

Also competing w ere Cube 
from Pack 112 of Washington 
School, Pack 64 of Bentley 
School, Pack 144 o f Keeney St. 
School, and Pack 162 of Bow- 
eM School.

A peanut race was held tor 
the Den mothers.

Joseph DeSimane .cubmaater 
of Pack 120, was praeented the

written Houley In opposition to CUfford Sterling Trophy. Marc 
the payroll tax. The state man- Begin, dheirman o f the event, 
ufacturers are asking voters to -was assisted by B. W. Jenkins 
write their legislators opposing of Pack 144 and Wray Hovey 
the tax, according to Houley. end Michael Davis of Pack 148.

6HAIIIE TOOl 
PRESORlftlON 

HERE
WE H(WOR

fm aB ie l (shargm
{ THEINT1MS ^ C A R O  1

4 COMPLETE 15-fOOT
i  p o o L o u rriT

wHh fiher and 
matching 

nlnminam ladder

SALE!

$00000
R«g. n62J5

• G iants" to p  deck for all-around sitting
• Awning stripe, baked enamel finish 
'• High performance Anthrafilt filter
• 4 foot matching aluminum ladder
• ‘Vinyl-flex’ vinyl liner—Sanitized*

_________FOR TH E  FA M ILY O F  4

18 FOOT POOL o irm r
complete with matching ladder and deluxe filter

SALE!

NNE nURMAOYl
M i CO)N«BB o r . 

ig ju m su m a m , c o n n .
y/*

After you’ve paid for it it starts paying for itseK
W e didn't want our bug to be phog.
That's why we mode it go about 27 

miles to a gallon of gas.
And why we persuaded it to take 

pints of oil instead of quarts.
And why we gave it on air-cooled 

engine. (Air is free. Antifreeze isn't.)
And why we put the engine in the 

bock so yo u jet more push from the rear 
wheels. (And less pull from tow trucks.)

And that's why at trode-jn time if 
things ore' still the same as they hove 
been, you con count on getting bock 
moreofyourinitialinvestmentof gl799*  
than practically every other car owner 
gets of theirs.

Which is only right.
After all, why shouldn't the car that's 

beemoving you money while you own it 
do the some when you sell it?

AUTNMUIOecAUNTED TR U D O N . Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE.—TALCOITVILLE

• Siunreated retail price East Coast P .O .E., local taxes other dealer delivery 
any, additional. Whltewalla optional at extra j» s t .

2
6

RIO  ̂$312.85

• 18-ft. by 4 i t  deep! Holda over 
8,000 gallons of water

• Awning striped baked enamel 
finish on sturdy galvanised walL 
Giant 6" deck-type rail permits 
all-aronnd sitting, plus massive 
vertical supports.

• Blue "v in yl-flex”  vinyl liner. 
Sanitized* treated

M
A
Y

FOR TH E  FAM ILY O F

2
6

Giant 6" top deck permits all-around 
sittihg
Attractive baked enamel finish in 3- 
color awning stripe pattern

24-FOOT STEEL WALL POOL OUTFIT
over 14,000 gallons of water fun!

$ 4 ^ 0 0
• Massive vertical supports finished in 

outdoor baked enamel.
• Steel wall interlocks with frame to 

form strong, rigid assembly.
• D urable ‘ V inyl-flex ’ vinyl l in e r -  

Sanitized*

* * f i t “ * P * *

____________________________  •_____________ ____________REO. $ 4 9 2 .8 5

D O  YOU  HAVE A  G R A N T T T R B IT T E E U D nT T  T o v T t o S a y iM ^ r a ^ c ^ m it w c i^

KNOWN FOR VALUES...C0AST TO COAST

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
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Broad Streel, Manchester
\ — Also —

Pw p cct Aveane and Kaae Sfc, Weat Hartford

•  OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.
• AMPLE FREE ’n EASY PARKINGI

“Charge It” With Your C.A;P. or 
C.B.T. Master Charge Card! —

B  m . i ' %

Our Big Summer Bargain Blast! Special Values in Every Dept!

20 Inch Cut 
Power Mow—

m ' . I

y Automonc 
(Kok*. no 
primins noc’

ucut, odiurtoDW
cuttinoMial*^
Racoil «tariw<

with 3 HP Briggs 
& Stratton Motor

3 9 ”

lOO^o N ylon Foam  Back

Fringed 
Throws

72 X  90 In 3”

w
Multi-purpose fur-> 
niture throws in 
textured  nylon 
w ith  n o n -s lip  
foam  back ing . 
G o ld , nutm eg, 
green or melon.

cUE. vK

Jum b o
STORAGE

CHESTS
Sturdy woodgrain fin
ished fiberboard. Lots 
of room for toys, linens, 
clothing, etc. 26 x 15 
X  1214" chest style or 
31 Vi X 16 X 614" under
bed ityle with handles.

$
ea

Cannon 
Floral Printed

SHEETS
97

9" PAPER PLATES
too t.. 49*

72_x 108 
or Twin 
Fitted

81 X 108 or 
Full Fitted >37

Deep dish design.

50' Plastic Garden Hose
1.38Vt" diameter vinyl plastic 

hose with rustproof brass 
couplings.

Dainty allover floral 
pattern on white cot
ton muslin . . .  smooth 
and long 'wearing, 
over 130 threads to 
the sq. inch. Pillow Cases

2 for 1.21

Stu rd y  A lu m in u m
FOLD'N BED

A86
Folding aluminum 
frame, comfortable 
sp rin g  and  1 V i"  
thick polyfoam mat
tress covered in dur
able ticking.

Household Helpers
Choice y 3 * ea

e Reversible Rayon Dust Mop
•  Cellulose Yarn Wet Mop
•  All Corn Broom

SAVE ON FAMOUS BRAND PAINTS
DuPont

LUCITE
Wall Paint

*S-

Ribbed Plastic
Trash Can

with Cover
Self 
Locking 
Metal lid  
Handle*

Sets of 6 Troth A  
Con liners ^

Kroyden
d o if  clu bs

Dave Hill 
IRONS Dave Hill 

WOODS

for

ea

Acthnette Golf Balls

88<

With liquid center, 
»ough, duroblo outer
covering for

No stirring, no mess,^ 
doesn't drip or run. 
D ries in W hour. 
Tools clean up in w a
ter. Decorator colors. GAL

Lucite House Po***!
Contains its own built-in primer. 
Dries in jcist o"*  
longer than ever before. Easy 
soop and v/atcr cleon-up.

n.AG
and

Big 3'x5' American 
flag, complete with 
six ft pole, rope and 
pulley.

GAL

lu o T E L u c it e  In t e r io r  E n a m e l
Medium gloss enamel fo^ trim, '

A  QT

Medium gloss enamel for trim, 
kitchens, bathrooms. Colors 
match Lucite wall p o in t .  Q u ick  
drying, tools clean up m wo- 
ter.

AUTO WASH BRUSH
Aluminum handle with colored grips, hose coupling 
with shut-off valve. Non-scratch plastic bristles.

8 Track Solid State

STEREO
TAPE DECKS

Plays all 8 track cartridges, plus 4 track 
with Gidget. For 12v negative ground sys
tems, cars or boots. 2 instant mount 
speakers. 50 to 15000 CPS range.

8 tra c k
STEREO TAPES

A 9 9
Pop hits, country & western, classics, big 
band sounds, instrumentalsl Every sorh of 
music, top artists, famous labels. '

Columbia 8 Track Stereo Tapes
5.99

Cool, Comfortable

AUTO 
CUSHIONS
88*

, Multicolor fi- 
her, nylon 
sfitching. 32 x 
16 in overall 
size.

8^4 NYLON PAINT BRUSHES
100 H nylon bristles, oil pur
pose brushes in your choice 
o f3",3V i" or 4" sizes.

Vista
SMOOTH
Super Gloss

WAX
1 4 8^yiOTA'

sfluoyi

Turtle Wax 
6 Piece 

BUCKET SET

Deep clean- 
lin g , protects 
ag a inst sun, 
chemicals.

Polishing, 
cleaning kit 
with sponge, 
mitton, mesh 
cloth, scrubber 
and Turtle 
Wax car wash,

L e e

m Filters
Type LT-1. 
Keeps your oil 
c le a n , im 
proves engine 

 ̂ performance.

Dupont 
RALLT WAX

Goes on like a liquid, pro
tects like paste. Cleans, 
shines.

TURTLE 
WAX PACK

Pre - softened 
paste wax, car V  A n  
wash, chrome "  
cleaner, and 
applicator.

Proepeot Avenue end Kane 8t., Weat Hartford

•  OPEN DAILY 10 AJL to 10 PJf.
•  AMPLE FREE Wi EASY PARKING

C J I .T .  Maater Charge GardI

Hundreds of Storewide Specials for Your Family and Home!

White Piqut

SHIFTS
and

COORDINATES

Casual jean* or ivy models In 
spring colon. W aist sizes 30 
to 42, inseam* 29 to 31 in group.

C o o T C o t t o n

SHIFTS
3 .8 8

Braexy, bare-armed shift in 
floral printed cotton with 
groigrain ribbon trim. P<nk, 
bluj^ sixes 10 to 18 and 
3 8  to 44. Others in perma
nent press polyester.«otton 
prints and edln dot^

An outstanding 
group of easy 
cor# Dacron poly
ester dresses in 
a ll the popular 
summer co lo rs. 
White, blue, pink, 
maize ond navy

Sizes 
5 to 15 
10 to 20 
1414 to24'/4

1st Quality
of Course!

Seamfesis
Mesh

Shoer seamless mesh nylons 
wiHi run guard top and toe. 
Spring shades in size  ̂ 814 foil.

Mens Bon-Lon
Knit Shirts

’ 3
No-iron Banlona knits of 100 K  

.Textralized nylon. Mock turtle 
or collared styles, short sleeves. 
S ik li S-M-L.

B0YS’ BOXER WAIST LONGIES
$ 1 . 0 0Emblem styles, bell bottoms, 

assorted colors. Sizes 3 to 8.

ALL CO nO N  <

SHIRT & SHORT SETS

100 % Cotton
SLEEP

CULOTTES

1.38
3 pretty stylet, a ll in floral 
printed cotton. Ruffled snap 
front, shirt collar or zippered 

IS S-M-L.

Ladies
Nylon 
Stretch 
Sh e ik
1 2 8

Turtleneck, 
back zip. Five 
colors, sizes 
S-M-L.

Girls
2 Pc 

Jam aica  
Sets

138

Misses Cotton
lAM AICAS 

1 6 6
Cottons, cotton- 
nylon stretch den
ims. Solids, stripes, 
p la id s . S iz o t '8  
to 18.

aiiM

Doub'l# kn 
s tre tc h  n y lo n . 
Striped top, solid 
shorts. Paste ls , 
w h ite , s ize *  7 
to 14.

Vinyl Coated
RATTAH

HAHDBASS
Newest shajMsI 
Natural, whita, 
combos.

Woman's end Taoiis'
SNEAKER!

« f o lk
% ^ e  weave canvae. Cusldaaedl 

In^es. Molded PVC outer I soles. I

Woman's and Giris'
SLIPPER!

Terry cloth scuffs In floral 
fonts of pink and blue, 
loned foEun soles.

S-M-L-XL.

Girls Sashed
SHORTS

All cotton or ^  jm jm 
polyester - cotton. ' ^H f L  
Prints, solids, con- ®  ■
trait sashes. Sizes 
7 to 14.

HEALTH AND BEAU TY  
AIDS AT SAVINGS!

Big, Bold Shades!
"With-it" Look!

~  Sunglasses
1 .7 7

All the groovy-looking styles. . .  oversize frame*. 
Included ora Poloriz^ Foster-Grants. Lavender, 
blue, amber lenses. Classic styles, too, for men 
and women.

Gillette 
Stoiniess Blades
pkg of 5

ASPIRIN
Tablets 

100
for

Sudden
Beauty

Hair
Soruy

43*
12.5 01

c o ' g

Colgate
Toothpaste

6.75 oz
family
size

Lustre Creme
Shampoo

Colgate 
Instant 
Shoy

11 ei, rag 
or lime.

V

1'-

M
A
Y

2
6



Coventry

Adbption o f Budget 
To Mean 3V4-Mill Rise

I « t  Tamimj rtgbi'm 
WMtinc. ttM bud- 

1M»'T0 wttaa mmn «a  
9t VH mllla to >00*1 

or toam tiM eur- 
n  to MJB.

KmoHem €t towBupaopto la 
inhcad, with aan* toeiliv that 
Oaraatry la oaitaW y boldtai( 
Ilia Una on a]>andlng, and othara 
who iaal tha t^fora la totonytm- 

wtn maraly a tep  
’ team ooanoO-team man* 
Com of gowamment 

to ba InMaliad In
IteWMUbar.

In tha bodfA  docu- 
aiaoa the puUic hearhn  

^aartlar thla month ara, tor tha 
tfMft part, minor, with tha 
BonM « ( BdnonHaw tioteg a 
$lt,MO'to)C from thona flgtnn  
preambed * ;th e  haarlng, which 
tatalad then ^hM a82.

Tha Board m ''^taanoa haa 
Ole cute In tha areas ot 

to  ($U,iiN) and 
aubatitufton ($1<000). The adhool 
boar^ hoamaar, la not bound to 
thla Itaanon auggaatlan since It 
can, bjr law, apakid Us total flg- 
nre any way K wlabeo.

The ganemi town gommment 
budgat has been cut |2,n9 ainca 
tha bwhrat hearing, mainly In 
the area c f aalatlaa This is ba- 
cauae the Board ot Finance’s 
special auboommlttee to study 
tha aalaiiaa c< team enyilayas 
in an efSort to make them more 
aquMahie did not aubmlt its re
port to the finance group until 
the week after the budget hear- 
U«-

All hudpoto Inal auCfered cuts 
by tha Uma of the budget hear
ing, anyway, from the figures 
ocIglnBlly preaentad. But the es- 
thnatad mill rate baaed on the 
budget ravlawad at tha hearing 
would have been 61.

The new aeUmate, partially 
baaed on cuts between the bear
ing and now. Is also lowered ba- 
cauaa the Bmird of Finance de
cided to base state aid revenue 
to the public schools on an ADM 
graid (average dally member
ship) cif 1100 per pupil, in tha

belief that the current aaaeton 
of the Oeneral Aaaembly wtU 
peas such a inropoaal. The 
ADM grant U now baaed on $180 
per pupti for the first SOO pupUs 
and $U0 tor each pupil above 
that figure.

Deqdte the rtfatlvely small 
min rate Increase, Tuesday 
nlgfat'a meeting (at 8 in the 
high school) might prove to be 
aa Uvely as ever. The Board of 
Education has tom ally voted to 
recommend rejection of Ita 
budget on the grounds that it 
is inadequate.

At a special op«i-torum type 
meeting ot the achool board last 
Thuraday n i ^  attanded by 
about 2(>0 people, this proposal 
received aurprlsing support 
from many of the raaldenta 
present. One parent present 
pointed out that the Board of 
Blducation budget represents an 
increase of 10 per cent over the 
current figure, end that with the 
cost of living tlsliig more all the 
time, such an increase would 
mean a standstill in education 
locally.

It was also brought out at that 
meetijig that achool board mem
bers coiud not understand why 
the addlUonhl $14,800 cut was 
made after the budget hearing, 
since sctKxd coat estimates tor 
next year received vtHually no 
oppositlan from the townspeople 
who attended the hearing.

Total budget fig tra  are new 
aa ftdlows: Oeneral town gov- 
amment, |808,0U.80; Board of 
Education, $1,010,088; Board of 
Welfare, $6,000, and tndebted- 
neae, $846,440JO.

This totids $3,088.70, minua ea- 
ttmated revenue of $780,718, 
leaving $1,680,830.70 to be raised 
by taxation. One mill of proper
ty tax will raise $38,400.00, so a 
total of 09.20 mills will raise the 
required amount.

Printed copiea of the budget 
are available at the Town Hall, 
and will also be available at the 
door tomorrow night

Mencheeter Kvening Herald 
Oeventry ooneapondent. Holly 
Oantner, teL 743-8790.

Douglas Charges 
Ouster Attempt
NEW YORK (AP) — Supreme 

Court Justice William C. Doug
las has privately characterised 
an Internal Revenue Service 
probe of the Albert Parvln 
Foundation a “ manufactured 
case" intended to force him to 
leave the bench, Uie New York 
Times said today.

A Los Angeles dispatch by 
Barnard L. (toUier said Douglas 
included the characterisatkm in 
a letter dated May 12 to Albert 
Parvin, a Los Angeles business 
executive.

“ The strategy is to get me. off

Sudan Coup Installs 
Regime o f Leftists

(Ooiittamed tram Page One)
for the air force, the Khartoum 
garrison and all armored units. 
A new police chief was also ap
pointed.

Sudan's Radio Omdurman 
said; “The selsure of power 
weift off without shedding a sin
gle drop of Mood.”

Only tour ministers of Mah- 
goub'B government managed to 
escape before troops arrived at 
their homes Stmday morning, 
the broadcast continued. The 
rest, apparently includlhg Mah- 
goub and El Ashaii, are under 
“ preventive detottion," the ra
dio said.

The new premier said in a 
broadcast to the nation that his 
regime is determined to do 
away with “ bickering political 
parties’ ’ and set Sudan “ on the 
road to'freedom dhd socialism.”

“We now stand on the thresh
old of a crucial stage in our bit
ter struggle against reaction 
and imperialism to liberate our
selves from the nightmare of 
partisanahip,’ ’ Awadallah said.

He promised to seek a lair so
lution to the bloody civil war be-

Paper Boat Skipper 
Pleased with Start

(Continued from Page One)
United Nations flag and a flag 
for each nation represented in 
the seven-man crew.

Besides Heyerdahl, a Norwe
gian, they are: Norman Baker, 
40, the navigator, from New 
RocheUe, N.Y.; Yurt Oenkev- 
itch, 40, a Soviet physician and 
psychologist; George Sourial, 
28, an Elgyptian diver; Abdou- 
taye DJbrine, 34, of Chad, a pa
pyrus expert. Carlo Mauri, 39, 
an Italian explorer and photo
grapher, and Santiago Genovee, 
45, an anthropologist from Mexi
co.

A last-minute addition to the 
crew was Safi, a five-month-old 
monkey who dumped on a chain 
at the stem. The monkey is 
named for die ancient Hioeni- 
clan port from which the- Ra 
sailed.

Space is agarde on the boat, 
which about foet long and 
iS Jsef wide. But Heyerdahl was 

'  determined to keep the boat 
faithful to the drawing found in 
an Egyptian pyramid Uiat pro
vided the model.

The Ra Is equipped with radio 
and a few modem navigation 
devices. For entertainment, the 
Antertcan brought along a har- 
monloei and the Russian brought 
books by Hemingway and Tbl- 
ftoy. The Chiullan bnxight plc- 
tutaa of his three wives.

Trytag to duplicate conditions 
the BSgyptiana might have sailed 
uner.lha craw boa a ton of wa- 
ter, dates, mfts, ditod meat and 
honey stored in earthenware 
Jars to aupidement a basic diet 
of fresh fish. There also ia a 
coop ot chtekena.

HayaedaU got the Idea for die

the court,”  Douglas was quoted 
as writing. “ I do not propoaa to 
bend to any such pressure."

Douglas’s reatgM ttota as prea- 
ident and a director of the foun
dation was announced last Fri
day In a statement released by 
the foundation. The statement 
Indicated that expanding foun
dation a<Alvities poaed “ Mo 
heavy a work load’’ fw  Douglas 
and cited an operatlaa for ap
pendicitis.

Reached at his home in Los 
Angeles, Parvin said, “ I have 
no comment. I don’t care to dis
cuss it at all.’ ’

A memorandum (p the files of 
the foundation, the Times said, 
showed that Douglas on May 1 
advised the foundaUan’s - board

that he wanted to give iq> bis 
posts after nine yean.

On May 4, l4fo magaitne dls- 
closad that Supreme Court Juŝ  
tice Abe Fortas accepted, but 
returned a $30,000 fee from a 
foundatkm estabUahed by Fin
ancier Louis E. Wolfson, now 
serving a federal prison term 
after oonvicticn on violatlona of 
the securities law. '

Fortas resigned from the high 
court on May IS following con
troversy over the propriety of 
his relationship with the Wolf- 
son foimdaUon.

The United States’ output of 
goods end services has in
creased by more than $190 bU- 
Uen during the last five yean.

Judges Told 
Law Needed 
On Finances
(Coottmied frsm Page One)
How thp Supreme Court Jus

tices, who are appointed for life, 
might receive ocngiearionally- 
Imposed ethical standards is 
open to question.

Under the Constitution they 
can be removed only by Im- 
preachment, a step that has 
been taken successfully only 
four times. The life term was In
tended to insulate them from

betng influanced by OangrsM or 
the Executive bnndi.

Despite the ch an ce^  a coo- 
filet, Mansfield sald ,^Itbtaik  
we ought to taka tbsy chance 
and face «q> to it and make our 
wishes known, and I think the 
sooner we do It the better.”

He said be would support a 
MU q;Mnaored by Sens. PhUlp 
Hkrt, D-MIch., snd CUftord P. 
Chss, R-N.J., which wUl be ex
tended to cover Judges aa well 
as other government emidoyes.

Over the padt 37 years, the Ju- 
dicaO Ckmference has laM^down 
a aeries o f ndea tor Judges but 
baa not aflopted a oomptehen- 
sive code covering financial 
conduct in nonjudlclal activities. 

The furor over Judges’ outside

income and behavior aross 
when tt was disclosed that Jus
tice Abe Fottae had taken, than 
retuiqsd, s  $30,000 fss  fooni tbs 
Wolfoon Family Voundatton.

Louis B: Wolfson is adw aarv- 
ing a Jail term for 8took oMnip- 
ulatfon, and the ocBtibvangr 
surrounding Ms ralatfonaUp 
with Fortas led the Jnatioe to re
sign from the Supreme Court

An American Bar Aasoolatlon 
committee decided Fortas’  oon- 
duct waa ’ ’clearly eontrary”  to 
the ABA Cianons ot BtMoa.

Another Siqweme Court Jua- 
tioe, WUUam O. Douglas, has 
reri$3>ed the prestdeney o f the' 
Parvin Foundation, and aa ABA 
committee also ia expsotod to 
look Into bis case.

•

World of 
Beach 
F ashions
Bikinis, swim dresses or 3-pc. 
sets. Don the wide leg pant to 
match your suit or the voile 
“see thru" cover-up when the 
days fun is over. Sizes S-13; 
6-44.

Girls Permanent Press

2-Pc. Short Sets
Boxer shorts, coordinated 
crop tops in piints, checks, 
dots and solid colors. Sizes 
3 to 6x.

1.00
tween the dominant Arab Mos
lems In the northern part of the 
nation and the black African pa
gans and Christians in the 
south.

Awadallah ailso said his gov
ernment would work to 
strengthen relations with Su
dan’s northern nelglAbor Egypt, 
and other “ progressive”  Arab 
states.

The coup was the third take-- 
over of the government since 
Sudan gained independence 
from a British-Egyptian admin
istration in 1966.

Gen. Ibrahim Abboud engi
neered a bloodless coup against 
a provisional government in 
1968. Hte was forced out by civil
ians in 1964. Awadallah 'was a 
leader in the civilian coup,

Sudan, with an of 977,000 
square miles is the largert na
tion on the African continent. It 
has a population of 14 million. 
The death toll in the civil war 
has been estimated at 500,000 to 
a mlUion. Half a million south
erners are believed to have fled 
to neighboring countries be
cause of the war.

Girls 1 and 2 Piece Styles

Swimwear

'voyage in 1952 when he qaw a 
picture of a reedi boat on Ihca 
pottery In, Peru. It ■wns similar 
to the boats of the ancient Egyp
tians.

He noted other similarities be
tween the two cultures—worship 
of the sim, step pyramids, caste 
systems in which brother and 
sister married, and similar hier
oglyphs and surgical instru
ments.

After deciding to build the Ra. 
Heyerdahl had the papyrus 
reeds gathered in Ethiopia and 
transported to Egypt. They 
were assembled near the pyr
amids outside ̂ Cairo. The vessel 
traveled to SaU by truck and 
ship.

To finance the trip, Heyerdahl 
sold book and film rights and 
dipped into his savings. The 
cost of the expedition is thought 
to be more bum $200,000.

: Stretch nylon in novelty I 
or 2 pc. styles; basic tanks, 

: jacquards, ribbed tups. 
I some belted
I Sizes 7 to 1 4 -------2.97

ft41*1 \

1.97^
CaU or!

Girls

Terry

Mini
Shifts

3.97
Fringe trim sleeve and 
bottom, scoop neck, 
zip back, floral prints 
Sizes 4 to 14.

Mens

Swim Suit Splash

2.99
I

Nylon zip fronts. Dacron / 
cotton beachboys, woven 
plaid boxers and assorted 
stretchknit brief styles. 
Sizes: S-M-I^XL

j Mens *Cannon

iTerry Beach Jackets!
n II.  ̂ Fashion collar, 2-pockets
0 in white and colors. Sizes:
1 I  S-M-t-XL. 3.99

A. 2-Piece Rib Tickler
B. 1-Pc. Pin Dot with Skirt 

c 2-Piece Voile Cage
D. 3-Pc. Printed Cotton 

The Voile Cover-up

1 1

6 .97

v r -

Mens I

(Not Shown) Long sleeve tunic to be worn over bathing 
suit, sizes S-M-L.

Marine Weather
WINDSOR IDCKS, Conn. 

(AP)—Tides will be high along 
the Coimecticut shore today un
til 7:30 a.m. and again from 
6:15 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Low tide at Old Saybrook to
day is at 1 p.m.
■ Sea water temperature at 

Bridgeport is 65.
Sunset today Is at 8:13, and 

sunrise tomorrow at 5:24.
Boating weather for Long Is

land Sound: North to northeast 
winris at 10 to 20 knots today, 
diminishing to about 10 knots 
tonight. Tuesday variable winds 
at five to 10 knots, becoming 
southerly at 10 to 15 knots in 
the afternoon.

Fair weather with visibility 
better than five miles.

Teens and Womens 

Italian 
Sandals
(Xir Rag. 3.97

2.88
Glove leather with copper 
strip overlay, full foam 
cushioned, leather soles. 
Dark brown. Sizes S-IO.

Ladies and Teens
Terry 

Slippers
Your Choics

971
Scuff or foldable skimmer 
in solid or flower print 
terry. Foam cushioned, 
crepe soles. Variety of 
colors. Sizes S to 10.

\

*Cannon*

Terry
Robes

5.99i
Full wrap style, shawl 
collar, big pockets in 
white; blue, gold. Sizes '" 
S-M-LXL. V

Teens, Ladies, Childs

Tennis 
Sneakers

Our Rag. 1.99

1.55
Made in U.S.A. Teem, 
ladies and misses - white, 
blue denim. Sizes 4-10,
12)4-3.
Childs bumper toe - red or

Men's

Suede
Casuals
Our 5.97

4.88
U nlined suede ctsuals, 
crepe soles for those lei
sure days. Brown tones.

t

a }
We reserve the riglit to limit quantities.

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
EXIT 93. WILBUR C R O SS PARKW AY

SALE: Mon. thru Wed. - 
Open Late Every Night

___  T " ' ' ............

Events in World Hebron
Smuggled Crafty PUou 

H Bomb Nigerian T om u
. OTOCKnoUC (AP) — Btofoai 

planM a n u n M  out at 
BwoOm and flown by young 
OwadUh pacts to bomb' tm> 
Mgoriaa tosma laat weMc, the 

. Stofdtelm  nensfopaper Ebqires- 
sen -aald today.

Tha man .a ^  arranged the 
amuKUng and recruitaid tha pi- 

p loU, tha paper aaUk ia BvedUh 
_ Count ca rl Oustaf voa Roaen, a 

pilot wito made the firat relief 
,. ffight into Blafra laat year. 

Neidfal Ssraden fortMs all ex- 
porta ol weeqMna to countries at 
tear.

f  Tba Ught tookatftqulpped 
j Hglit planaa raided Port Har^
I ooutt, oeotor of NJgmrla’a oil In- 
{ dwtry Uaanaky, and PYMay 
I they Mt Benin oapttal at Use 
; lOdteaat State.
I Blaftia, wtAdi haa eodured 
I bonaiatog  by federal air fonae 
{ plaiMS sinoe the start of Use civ- 
I U iwar, said tba raids destroyed 
'  two Nigerian IQO fightens and
• ona niyushln 28 bomber.
{ The newapapar aald a “ decoy 
I film ” ; for Oparation Blafia 
\ Baby was aet up in Paris to buy 
I fisne KFUBa, a ona-saat plane 
I the Swedish air fotoe uses tor 
I training and recoonaJssance.
I Tte planaai were equ^sped in 
I Faria wHh two rocket tubes ftr- 
I ing six ahella each. Then they 
{ ware sent to Blafra.
I Von Roaan made a  aacret visit 
I to Swoden to reonilt pilots ttirae 
I weeks ago, Exprasaen said.

J Oil SUck Fouls Beaches 
I In Thames Estuary 
I SOUTHEND, England (AP)
• — Ofl foulad fiver miles of baaoh- 
I ea eioog Brttaln’a aoutbeaat 
i .V>aat today after an uMdeotlflad 
I tankar, discharged maasive 
I dieka into tba Thamea Ehtuary.
I Tbouaanda of families on ttaetr 
f WUteun boUday were warned 
I away from tba ooeat between 
I Souibend and Uoaburynese.
1 Voluntaar squads were trying to 
{ mop UP ^  ttatok Mack patches.
2 A hunt was on tor tba tanloar,
{ hut tha coast guard said it was 
2 “ Mgbly unlUcely" they ooidd
1 trana it. U identified, the ownera
2 might be prosecuted sinoe oil 
t (MsctaBige to banned within SO 
I noilas of the ooaat
I ■ .
; Kosygin in Afghanistan
• 1KNK5>W (AP) —Soviet Pre- 
! inter Ateocet N. Khaygin anivad 
j in Kabid. Afghanistan, today for
1 “em official friembMp vtoit,”
2 tba Soviet news agency Tass re- 
I ported.
■ Kosygin left Moscow Sunday 
I and flopped overnight to Tasb- 
i bent, In central Bovlat Asia.
• Kterolte toadets ara maidiig a

i saites ot vtoita to countries bor- 
' dering Oommuttot China. Kosy- 

t gin was in India earlier this 
• month and Sovtet President Ni- 
i kolal V, Podgomy vMted Nbrth 
I Korea and Ifoogolla.
I
I AtUitJ^S. Incidents 
! In Turkey o f Concern
S ANKARA , Ttirkey (AP) —
) U.S. ofOctais admit they are 
I concamed over a wave of antt- 
t American Incidents in Turkey 
{ but deny reports that American 
2 peiiMnnel and th ^  dependents 
i are beliig evacuated to Oreece. 
2 One official called die reports 
t ’ ’absolute ruUMab.”  A U.S. film
ic bassy spokiesmBn said a few 
• hundred of more than 20,000 
S Amertoans stationed in Turkiey 
• might be traveUng outside the 
I country on leave.
2, Displays of anti-Amerl<janlam 
i'v have inoraesed sinoe a  strike of 
{ Turldab employes at U.S. faciU- 
• ties began April 17. Mbre (ban 
! 2J)00 workers are demanding 
• Mgbar pay and a bigger voice In 
I ‘ hlxing end firing.
2 F lfl fights between Amerl- 
! cans and ’Dirlca'Bave broken out 
I at aame strike sites. In Ankara, 
I a TXirk threw acid powder in the 
{ face of an Amertoan lO-yeereld 
I In Tsmir, there has been tire 
I alaafaiiig, window breaking and 
• InsURs.
{ A UJ9. official said strikers 
2 have been harassing children on 
t school buses In Ankara. Seven 
2 refrigerated trucks ftUed- wiltii 
I food for 'UJB. dining halls have 
j been MJankod.
!
* Britain or Australia?
I PREFTON, England (AP) — 
2 Fannsr John Bamea and Ms 
I family spent 8,000 pounds 
I ($8,400) last year to get back 
j fronoi Australia wbere (bey had 
J em ignted in 1987.
2 Noiw (hey are plannbig to 
2 spend another 3,000 potxids— 
* $4,809—to move back again.
2 "People in Britain have 
2 changed,”  said Barnes today. 
{ “Ttaes and oveibeada ere crip-

pMng everybody. We aft want to 
go badu”

Ha, Ms wife and their alx chU- 
4ran had emigvfled to Bnms- 
wtok. In Western Australia. But 
the family got so homesick they 
paid off tba money they owed 
ti>e Auflrallan goverranent for 
their assisted passages oQt and 
bought ticketo for «kigi»md,

The family settled on a farm 
in northern England, then got 
homeslok tor Australia. Bames 
hopa^iba Australians will fend 
them money for their passages 
for bto second time.

Town Parley 
Set Tonight

until the end of the school year. «>rd, wU speak on ’The Htotory 
***̂ ***?*** .*PP«4>rtAtlon of the Old State House”  and 

***4.̂ ***? iwvlswed and approv- show many htetoric  and lik
ed by tfa* Board of Finance tor fonnsthre alldea to.flIiMti«te Us 
town meeting action. preaenUtlon.

Aim w  the agenda is the A question sad answer period 
Board of Finance a recommen- and rafraatamante and aortal

The Hebron Board of Eduod- 
Uon is uiglng all parents to at
tend ibe town meeting Oils eve
ning at 8 in the auditorium at 
the Hebron Elementary School.-.

One of the iteme on the agen
da Is the board’s request for a 
supplementry appropriation of 
$10,000 from  surplus funds to 
oonUnue the present program

dation to appropriate the sum 
of $1,082.90 from surplus to the 
resident statq trooper’s  account.

A vote wIK also be callad to 
fleet a member to fill the 
vacanoy on the Regional Board. 
at Edobation to June 80.

History d a b
The Hebron Hlstorlca] Society 

will meet WeCbesday evening at 
8 at Brlnkls MUl.

Cbatles O. Blerkan, curator 
of the OM State House in Hart-

hour will follow Blerkan’s pres
entation.

The (jhuroh Council o^tiie Gi
lead Congregation Church will 
meet Ibis evening at 8 in (he So
cial Room of the Church.

School Sfemi
Hie menu for the remainder 

of the week at the Hebron Ele
mentary School and the Gilead 
Hill School is : Tuesday, frank- 
fiHt, potato salad, corn, plnaap- 
ple upside down cake; Wednes

day, orangs Juios, mast grind-1 
sr. Cruft cup; Tliunday, onmga [ 
JUies, toasted ehsass sandwich, 
celery and carrot sticks, pick-1 
les and cooldss; Friday, Memo-1 
rial Day.

Maneheater Fiwdag' l^brald, 
Hebrsa OomapondeaS. Aaae 
Emt, TM. fSS-8871.

ULTIMA II 
CO SM E T ICS

W ELDON DRUG CO.

BlTUMINOUSl
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING AREAS «  GAS 8TATI0NB 
BASKETBALL COURTS 

NOW BOOKoro p l a c e  y o v e  o H n o s  nospl 
All Wsrk Penwaafty Sapervtead. Ws mro 1AS% EflaM i

DEMAIO BROTNERS HmCB.MSI
CALL 648-7M1 or M7-97M

LET IIS PMCE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRfiSCRIPnON
ARTHUR DRUe

UHEVHOUBT 
IKDOK OW M nS 

Ws are pleased to aancunoe 
that effeoUve February Ut 
we have a rental truck 
available for your use trtille 
your truck ia being aarvloed. 
Our rental (buck is a 1989 
Van, fully equlppad, with a 
cna ton load ca p ^ ty . Ratea 
are 7c per mfts, $7 per day, 
and the Ibwt 14 RiUaa ara 
fraa. Don’t kae monay ha- 
causa your truck to down — 
uap cur lantel tzuok the next 
time your triiok aseda ear-
VAOBs
o A w rm  CH EVBO ixr OB., 

.- tee.
1139 terin tt .

-» -T il. 9i

Caldor
6 - 1 2

Insect Repellant

63*
1.19 -  8)4 oz. Sprsy Can Keeps bugs 
from biting!

Coppertone Suntan 
Lotion or Oil

YOUR 
CHOICE

1.60 -  4 oz. Plastic Bottle

Acme
Plastic Strips

6 9 * =

Na

SOUKAÎ
•CHAV

at
SUNBURN

Box o f 
100

1.59 Size 1 4 x 3 ”

For the “ kids” summer scrapes and 
bruises.

Solarcainc 
Aerosol Spray

1 2 7
2.09 — 4 oz. Spray Can .

Stops sunburn pain. Antiseptic aids 
healing.

' 9«lf-B4i«9liag
►tampons

Playtex
Tampons

99*
Regular or Super. 
1.69 Box of 30.

Bauer & Black 
Swimmer Supporter

1 .25 -Pack
Assorted sizes for swim and athletic 
wear.

Motorized

Barbeque Grill

Our Rag 
LowPrie* 

11.M

For lighUng charcoal, wood or our 
coke. Leaver no odor. Handy Ret. 
ihaket q>ouL sad

with hood, 
apit and motor.

Chrome plated grid with side handles. 
Perma-lift grid positioner. One inch tubu
lar steel legs. Chrome plated soil with 
adjustable tines. Not assembled, ill 9141

Instant Charcoal
Lighter Fluid

2 5 ^
Reusable
Ice-Pak

67*

Raid Sprays
For Yard, 

Home, Garden
House & Garden Bug Killer
Non-toxic for humeni and O'”
pets. Pleaianl odor, non-tUin- 7
tag. 11671 .99

Keeps food cold. No men -  
no melt no fun -  no drip. Un our 
over end over. Take alonf Rat. 
when bolting, flihing, picnic- Ttd 
ing ot camping.

Yard Guard Outdoor Fogger 
KiUt flying inrecit up to 20 ft.
■way. Repeb diet, moiquilot. Our 

its, etc. Ideel for outdoorgnats,
thing. #1601 1.47

Radio Toy Steel

Wheelbarrow

OurRag. |  Q Q
LowPrIea |

449 i

Child’ s toy wheelbarrow, enamelled 
steel body, tubular steel handles with 
plastic grip. Puncture p roof tire. Not 
assembled.

The Bouviers”
Portrait o f  an American Family 

by John H. Davis

99
Written by a cousin o f  Jacqueline 
Bouvier Onassis, this book offers an in
sight into a great family. Probing deep 
and wide it reflects American S^ iety  
from the 1800's to today. Illustrated 
with 32 pages o f  photographs.

Columbia Stereo Records
> All Bob Dylan
• All Blood, Sweat & Tean
• AO Andy Williams

D-498 E-698

• AO Johnny Winter
• AO L e o n ^  Cohen
• Switched on Bach

F-898

77 '77
In Our Inventory.

Hoppity Hop’  ̂ Ball
Family Fun For All

5 ' '  ^
Our Reg. 
Low Price 

7.99
Inflates to child or adult size. Great 
back yard fun or at the beach or play 
ground.

 ̂ r r

r

* iim;

/ :
Li ■

1

1

t 4̂  i

CHARGE
ALL

YOUR
PURCHASES

Genuinei Ceramic Tile

Bathtub Edging

OurRag. 0 9 9  
Low Price X  J 

4.49 A m
Clean, and sanitary. Adds color and 
beauty. May also be .used for wall 
corners. Seals ugly cracks. Available in 
while or black. . *

Heavy Duty Steel

Appliance Rollers

169Our Rag. 
Low Prioa 

Z 9 9

Installs in seconds r  40 wheels. Move' 
anything in seconds. No tools needed. 
Complete with protective pads.

Save An Extra 20%
O ff Our Regular Low Prices

on a l l ,
UE Ignition

Tune-Up Kits
in our stock.

Sizes for most American and Foreign 
Cars. Heavy duty tungsten points. 
E p oxy  sealed condenser. Precision 
molded.

Nationally Advertised
Champion

Spark Plugs
Our Rag.

All brand new -  sizes to fit most 
American and Foreign cars. Also avail
able in many Marine sizes. Limit 8 
plugs per customer.

General Electric
Can Opener

and

Our Rag. 
12.33

O pens ,'cans in seconds. 
Sharpens standard household 
knives. #EC-19

0

14K Cold
Wedding Rings

LaElat M«ni
O ur H H - 19.t v  O ur Ra«. a0.'t7

*15 *16
Choose from our huge selection of en
graved and hand florenlined wedding 
rings.

Kodaeolor Film
Complete 

w/Processing*
YOUR CHOICE 620 -  127 -  126 

* By Independent Lab.

General Electric

Spray-Steam Iron
SAVE 3 .0 0  ■

Our
Rag.
12.99

i99
25 steam vents for 
greater steam coverage. 
Permanent press setting 
for today's fabrics.! 
#F-92 I

sea

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR GROSS PARKWAY

SALE; MON. thru WED. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT
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P m d  Conm dered 
^ ^ ^ k -R e c r e a t io n  A rea

A MkoommlttM to 
I p ca m m tr a  d»-

a t, u  a paif-iaa-

■K via to MM at the pond 
tamgHt at 7 with town 

7  m a— dottna and 
m at adloMnt land.
Mad to attwd ttn maeltor

2
6

W k M  H »  w o jf y M
M d

(jJa ld o /L
DtU« CO.

M7 Mato«t, Moa
d t t t e t

Ttnaek. aettor RacaMathm Dl- 
radtor TMIy Adatoocy
Raeraatto and Paik Ootmto*

ODflMTfatton 
man I>emuel Millar, Town Plan- 
aar J. Bile Potter, and Man- 
ttoater Jayeoaa pato praoMant 
Bdanaid Ct Baton

Ownara ot adlaaaad land to> 
otuda Otton Maaair Omatrao* 
tlon On, Ohtontol Board On and 
TJ. Ctoetatt.

tocMotor bom  and opait- 
naant ooenlnioUon to V t »  nortb- 
eaot section, the Chamber com
mittee taoto, madaaa ttie Salton 
araa a  nultohle alto for a atogb- 
bartwod tgpo at park, with pto> 
nlcktat, fiahtgc, and ptoy- 
groiBid toBdUlen Tha town owaw 
a pofUon of land adjaoont to tha 
pend, on wad aaa the parttaf: lot 
ant awlinming pool area.

It tpwai ntftolala and l a n d  
owneta diaptoy unity at tntereot 
to the pton. It could pnaalMy 
ho deorioped, after appawal by 
rarloua aTaaiotoî  fey totoraated 
clrlo gtoupa or oaianlaatton^ 
and naelnlatowd fey the feowai.

D a p U e a te -A r id g fc

Reoiilta Friday night M the 
tilala of a two-aeaaloai open 
palre dujrflcate bridge game at 
the Italian American Club m o  
'tWwMwa Inadien and Mytoo 
BWah, drat; Mra. Ino Bentoe 
and acra. (Paul Baatoaî  aeoond; 
Otoan Bltobcoek and BdUmr 
Ouitla, (M id; and BVUam Zto- 
maim and Jooapb Itaroalto, 
touith.

The Brat waMcai ana held

Friday. May id. Mtaaia 
aoeoato oaoMoB hnt i 
Lou Balpryn and Mi l
Wright, that; M n U m
omil Jonaph MarooBov 
end Thoanan Lnadiie ■
Wahh. IM rft 

A diqdloato feridpa 
apamacMd fey lha 
BridgaCMb. la ptoyad aach 
Wmtewaday at TBO pun. and 
eauh at 8 p.m. at tha

IM BlMdga 8t Play to 
epan to lha (Mhlto.

lUing Student Council O fficers
Victory smiles were the order of the day, following 
announcement of the Illing Junior High School 
Student Council election results Friday after
noon. Andrew Tierney holds the s3mibolic gavel of

the presidency. Other successful candidates, from  
left, are Michael Miller, vice president; Kathryn 
Donovan, secretary; and Judith Lauder, treasurer. 
(Herald photo by Buceivicius)
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AIR CONDITIONERS
TO FfT MOST ROOM SIZES and WINDOWS—CO OL ONE ROOM OR A  
C O M h fTE HOUSE-PROBLEM  INSTALLATIONS OUR SPECIALTY

Ten Position Aufomatic 
Thermostat
LEXAN® Molded Case— 
Won’t Rust Ever!

Fashionette 
Room Air 

Conditioner
Comfortable 

Top-Discharge 
Cooling!

*143

Comfort in Style!

EasyMpunt Installation 
Rotary A ir .Directors

' X

ROOM AIR 
CONDITIOMER

8,000 BTU 
COOLS UP TO 4S0 SQUARE FEET!

V

FOR ONLY

N

*187
KEEP YOUR 

COOL ALL

M in it
A u to

T I R E
CENTERS

FREE
MOUNTING!

mMEY'SA¥ni6
MEMMIUHir

11,500 
BTU’s on 115 VOLTS

o ; ■ -

COOL OP TO 700 SQOARE FEET! 
QUICK MOUNT EASY INSTALUTIONI

-  ONLY 13c PER BTU -

COMFORT ZONE

COMFORT ZONE

eXMFOMT ZONE

FKE DELtVEir -  EXEEBT SERVICE -  PBVMENR TMLOBEC10 YOUR RRDCET
APPUANCE

. . .

HARTFORD ROAD—MANCHES
CENTER

Opw Daily tn 9 P JL

-100

SIZE 
P7I-14 
F N * «

WHITEWALLS
on *M  
e7a>ii 
aiixH 
1.11x11 
H7I-14 
H7«d|
MIxM 
1.41x11 
jn-M 
MSxH '
• jN x h

Priets plus 2.30 to 2.04 Fad. Exc.Tax

BRAKE OVERHAUL
SALE! 2 7 ^• Mail

tord, Chtvyi 
and Plymoulki

COMPLETE 9 POINT JOB INCLUDES!
1, Piill all 4 whMia l. Add haavy duly btaha fluid
t, Claan braka drums (. Chash all 4 whaal ayUndtra
9, Ckaah atala and apringa 7, flaturlaea all 4 braka dnmis 
4. Inalall naw linings I, Ad|ual all 4 whaala

t. Road laal ssr

Get Ready for Trouble Free Drivingl

CUMPLETE MUTUR TUNE-UP
by Factory-Trained Experts using fhe 

J.atest Electronic Equipment
6 Cyl. Cars 8 Cyl. Cars

EXPERI 1 Har#'» Wko* Wa do for Yout Initall Naw A.C., Ckom- 
lucrUANICSl p’®" Aufollta Spark Plugi. Intlall Naw Polnh, Con- 
lMCI»linni»« 1 daniar and Rotorj Sat Timing, Ckack -Dwall, AdjutI 

on oUtYi I Carburator, Tati Coll, and Voltaga Pagulator.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Here Is whit wp do: 1. Chick and CorrMt 
Caster 2. Check ind Correct Csmbar 3. 
Check and Correct Toe-in, Toc-out 4. Check 
and Correct Turning Radius 5. Chick-and 
Adjust Steering Mechanism 6. Chick Ball 
Joints, etc.

Mist Firds, Chevyi 
and Fthneutks

ROTATE LUBE
TIRES JOB

99 * 9 9 ®
This does not

For even tire wear and include 6,000
fTiilfi s m IaHlonger tire life. • MMw «OCIIv\J

* lubrication.

Expert
BRAKE

ADJUSTMENT
9 9 «

Includes ediustmeni of brekes, 
checking fluid level and idd- 

in| fluid if needed.

Minit Auto
TIRE CENTERS

M A N C H E S T E R  B E R L I N  S H R I N O F I E L D  ^ i M E R I D F N
aMmail KM.ail amaBiaaewMMwi.Tw.wn. wau> i,H.,aiiiR.,,,i.,ii,

......... . Bwiiî ewm. ^855*5755*
O P f N  M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R I D A Y  9 to 9 ■ 9 *\ T U ff (J A V ‘t tn

\
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M apping Out New B all F ield  Locations
TVvwn leaden and memben of the Advlooiy Recreation end 
Pork CommlaBlon met Friday jaftemoon at the former Char
ter Oak flekto where R t 6 la under ooiuftruUtioii to map out 
new hxmtlona for bidl fielda. They jdon to ftt tnlla, a akaUng 
ewea, several ban flekto and a baeketball court into (be 
opaoea toft eiftar the eight-lane talgtiway and Ito exit rampa

have b e «i buUt. From the left, they are: Itoik SiqA. Bmeot 
J. Turek, Acting Recreaflon Dlrecftor Wally Fottln, Town Di
rector David O. Odegard, boeod member'Rotieit iBIeller, 
PubDc Works Director RTUam D. 0*Nefll, board member 
Davis B. Wlggln and board chairman J o o ^  J. SyWeWter. 
(Herald photo by BucetvlclUB.)

Change in V ote P rocedu res 
C onsidered by D em ocrats

Among tfae proposed ndea committee beoatod by Atty.  
ehasigea to be oofistrtered to- Rlohard Woodheruae. A mtaioiity 
morrow night by tbe Manchee report idao to eoepeotod.- R may 
tar Deagaooratio Town Commit- be autanttted fey Atty. Sanford 
tee to one wUeb would permit Plepler or Atty. Dominie Squa- 
detogatoa to wtate and dtolrict trito, oftlelato dl tbe U nncfaea 
coaventtonB to refleot the veil- ter Osueua of Ooavoemed Dem- 
ouB preferenoeai of tbe town oowta. 
oommlttoe membera. ---------------------

They would be totonnaBy to- 
atniotod to hock oondidatea tor 
dtotrlot ORid atate ofBoe In tbe 
oonM ratio and proportion aa 
Indicated by the votea of the 
committee memhera.

Thus, tor eocantple. If the town 
omnmlttoe endorsed candidate 
A by BO per cent of Ha vote, 
candidate B by 3B per cent, 
cesidldato O by IB per oeast, 
and oandidato D by ID per cent, 
tbs delegbto stote would spilt 
Its voten in the aame propor- 
ticn, aa hmg a« (boee eandl- 
datea were atfll In the running.

Another Important rule 
ofeange to be conaktored tomoî  
row to to tbe edeetton of oendi- 
datoe tor atate repreaentatlve.

Hw  propoaai to tor endoroe- 
ment by oidy thoee members 
of tbe 70-member town oom
mlttoe who reside within a 
paittoular AmemUy Dfatrlct.

Thus, the candidate for Dis
trict 18 woigd be chosen only 
by ibose committee members 
residing In Dtotrtot 18,

Town Youths in Bad Accident 
On ‘Skip Day’ from MHS Glasses
“It’s a horrible, horrible 

tragedy. W e did eversrthing 
we thought we could. A p 
parently it was not 
enough.’’

These words were said by 
A. Ra3rmond Rogers Jr.,
Manchester High School 
principal, this morning.
Five seniors who “skipped” 
school Friday, and trro of 
last year’s graduates were 
involved in a three-car ac
cident on Rt. 165 in Pres
ton, about a mile from the 
Griswold town line.

One of the students, Michael 
Ntmlrowakl, 17, of 23 Tower 
Rd., received a basal skull 
fracture, and was sUU in criti
cal condttion today at Lawrence 
and Memorial Hospital, New 
London, where he was trano-
ferred from William Backus involved, but they didn’t 
Hoapltal in Norwich. llaten.”

'Ihe high school admintotra- Rogers said two youngsters 
tion had "wind” of Skip Day 1" accident had someone

Jet, 20 Aboard, 
Hijacked to Cuba

Swinging Boom 
Kills Engineer of 
Passing Freight
BAST PALMYRA, N.T. (AP) 

— A free swinging boom of a 
crane loaded on a flat-car ot an - 
east-bound Penn Central freight 
train smashed into the locomo- 
Uve of a passing freight early 
today killing the engineer and 
injtirtng the fireman.

State Police said R. H. Blgen- 
mann, 58, (Sf the Buffalo suburb 
ot Cheektowaga, engineer of the 
Buffalo bound train, was killed.

the fireman, Paul Evans, 38, 
ot Buffalo told police he saw 
the boom swinging loose as the 
trains approached each other on 
adjMent tracks. He said he 
dropped to the floor of the en
gine cab and shouted a warning 
to Elgenmann.

Eigenmann was unable to ge t' 
out of the way, he said.

The force of the impact 
smashed In the top-front and the 
side of the Btiffaio-bound diesel 
unit

Evans crawled from the 
wreckage after the train waa 
brought to a halt about two 
miles west of the accident.

He suffered back injuries and

candidate in Dtstrtot 19 by those 
In Dlotilot 99, and the candidato 
in Dtotrlot 30 by those in Dto- 
trtet 30.

The candtdatea. In 1988, were 
cbooen by the votes of all 70 
committee membeia.

MIAMI (AP) ^ A  Norifaeast Another prapooed dtange oon- 
Airlines Jet with 20 persons oenw the oompoalUon of th e  waonirbwnvna

recogntoe the dealre tor a ^ r s  Hospltof for !^caLiatlo^
to bav« |L last fUnfTi jGImI have —i t  divoortMt tn  thm nartM m im  F“̂ *** ^  boom waa broken ott the
orvGnbMd the Senior Picnic, The propoeel to to reduce ^rane, but none of the cars of
Dawn Danoe, and other a— ^  *  membewi. either train waa derailed,
vtoed aotivitlea for thto puipoae. Amdltory imanbers may par- ^he accident occurred In thto
I know of no dther acbool of tldpate In the doUberattons of ^ayne Ckwrity community about
'our Btoe that doea thto.  ̂ ^  committee, but may jo mUes east of Rocheater.

"As moot of you know, I  am J® not vote on any matters u n d e r --------------------
for greater vkudent froodom CMwWeratlon.
and involvement, providing 
there iis a wilTingyvnas to ac
cept greater reeponriblUty.

"The fact remaliMi that aoUv- ____

Irith where the flight p re r i^ t of the Young Domo-

® ^ ® "  * “  ®“® ^  727 other p«q»eed r u l e .
® waa <toe to arrive in Havana change conoemo tbe vote of five 

®|̂  shorUy after noon, EDT. He town chalnaan. At present, he
nans, irequenuy ^ ^  permitted to cast the tie-
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Head Bennet Student CouncU
Andrea Burr, left, wae eleiA- council will choooa the. . ___  - HeUum is produced by toe ra- ____________ ____  ___ ____ ______ ___ _____  _

» ! « ,  ra ^ ed  he tad been M- others who w(H be .provided dioactive decay of uranlmn end ed president of toe Bennet Jun- taiy and toe treasurer. Claas- 
j a « ^  was tm m ^ Mound auxiliary membeiritip, without ^ tow other elements. Aljtoa lor High School Student CiouncU room representaUvea win . be 

” ® 2!̂ ***^®®*’ ^  flglit to vote, are all elect- partlclee glyen off by certain ra- for 1869-70, and Sue . Marie elected at toe beginning of next
OT waa or Wtatoer he hM a g i^  ed Democratic officials, th e  dloeotlve materials are merely Moreau, vice president. In vot- school year. (Herald photo by
knife or vdiat, said Jim Fra- pMsident of the Democratic heUum nuclei. tag held Friday. Thto week, toe Buceivlctus)

the

Mlefeael NlmlrowsU

courting tragedy- At my laik Wengers were aboard. broRSt^**wto *tn the setoctlon

in advance. Normally, between 
40 emd 60 seniors have tried 
thto In other years, Rogers said. 
ITriday, 850 were absent

{Rogers gave advance warning 
over toe public address system 
that the so’called “Skip Day” 
is not an approved activity, and 
anyone not answering the home 
teleiflione that day would re
ceive prescribed ApenalUes — 
eight hours’ detehtlmi and loes 
of all senior poM privileges.

"We have had enough Ft. 
Lauderdale (Fla.) and Zap (N. 
D.) and other Incidents to know 
that good Idda can get trailed 
by mass hysteria and become 
involved in incidents they would 

..m mally avoid. The school 
makes every effort possible at 
its disposal to dlscorage such 
acUvltlea," Rogers said.

" I  personally called 85 par
ents toe day before, and 178 
on toe day of toe accident,” 
he added. ’"Ihe high school of
fice contacted all but 60 parents 
of the 860 absentees. We tried 
In a dignified, low-key way to 
warn toe students of toe dan-

“ cover”  for them by writing ex
cuses. Other parents omitacted 
replied they were taking toe 
risk. “ I  am disillusioned wlto 
such parents,”  Rogers said, 
“ but it to a credit to the par
ents who handled toe situation _  
straightforwardly.”  The refer-

kids take
At

Frasier said Connors dM not of delegates and of members 
® cockpit device tor to the town committee. Under

a lesson in mob hyster- alerts. the change, be would not be
”I  don’t know why,”  Frasier permitted to cast the tie-break- 

At this point, 'Rogers read to said, “'but our first word was a ing vote. He still would have
the studento a pewigiapar ^  radio meaaBgs.”  ̂ '^ tb e  rigM to'oast his regular
count of Friday’s occtdeiA. m e hljaioking was the first vote, as a memSber of (he com-

”Senk>r Skip Day to not a tra- since an Vvtohea alrilns was mtttoe.
dltion (hat Mianchestier H i g h  pirated while on an inter coun- The proposed rutea changes 
School needs!”  he concluded. try fUg^ in OotomUa May 20to. are the majority r^xnt of a 

According to Qroten Troop

Lincoln^Mercury Leads The Way!

state police, Louis Cherrooe, 
16, who graduated from MHS 
last year, wae driving west in 
the car were David Walsh of 8 

John Hovey of 28
enoe was. to. those who turned ' ^ f * y * * . Raym io^ Hoi

sted of 212 Greenwood Dr., allin their chlldrMi for "skipping.”
This morning, Rogers met 

with seniors absent Friday and 
reed this statement; "During 
this time of year, toe excite- o.
ment over graduation tends to Syoam ^ Lane.

17, MliS sentom 
Following Cherrone was the 

car driven by Nfenlrowski, wlto 
pasaeigera Miss Deborah Chom-

bulld. Seniors become restless 
and daring. Thto idienomenmi 
to so common, it la called Sen- 
ioriUs. Each year for toe post

also an MHS graduate; an d  
Daniel Newman, 18, of 44 Oam- 
bridge St, a senior '

Pdtee sold the Cherrone car

p i^ R W A Y

few years, some seniors have aOIegedly eldeswiped an ap̂  
attempted a Senior Skip Day. proaching car dri'ven by Pat- 
Uaually 40 to 60 actually skip, rick Lee, 25, of Norwich Lee 

‘"Ihls year, a large per cent control, and Ms car orartied 
of toe senior oiass was not in hood-on into the Nimirowskl- 
attendance Friday. Many were <lrtven oar, owned by Hubert 
able to' ‘con’ their parents into Chamiberlain, father of the- tn- 
beUevlng that this was a ‘tradi- Juied glri. 
tion’ at Manchester High Mtos Chamberlain, with facial 
School. As announced previous- outs, and Newman, with multq l̂o 
ly, legally toe school cannot tojurtos, were listed in sattofoc- 
condone such an absence. We to iy condition at Backus Hospi- 

'' tat Cherrone, Walsh, Hovey and
----------- --------------------------- Hoisted vfOTe uninjured.

Cberrans has bsen chaigad' 
xMth reckless driving, failure to 
grant half tbe highway, and 
warned for driving after drink
ing. He Mdll appear. In Circuit | 
Couit 10, Norwich, on June 24.

all the 
latest

S t y J e ^
for a l l ^
Special

Occasions
sizes: 4 to 54

n o r m o n
^  a p p a h e l

•  o

Brand New Merairy

1969 MAMUDER

A
Y

' FACTORY LABEL $4,228 
MORIARTY BROTHERS' PRICE!

*3578
Includes: Automatic Transmission, 
Power Steering, Power Disc Brakes, 
Radio, Vinyl Roof, All Vinyl Interior, 
Wheel Ckwers, Whitewalls, Fender 
Skirts, Upper Body Sports Stripes 
and All Mercury Standai^ Fquiinn^t. 
P.S. W e also have one with aiivoon- 
ditiooingi

M A N C H I  s u n  4  , k
‘,I Mi • I M I'.MI K ,M M

HI HI IN
t I M M M'AMI

r
' J ; .

tues.
only!
$1.80
off

ontin
flock

t OPEN EVENIN08 till 9PM ■ PLENTY of FREE PARKING

p cN id le  'n  s c d c lle  be rm iK lcB
eikea 8 to 44. reg. $3.44 to $6.88

*2.44 Mo ̂ .88
a downtown manebestOT in the heart of main street 
e open thnioday and filday nights (til 9:90

'One in a Million*
MDRRIBTOWN, Tenn. (AiP) I
—A Morristown buslnxMonan, 

Louis MicGUathin, look his bUUdd I 
Mtotainlng |75 in oeah and |B76 
in chedcs in Chtoago a wedt | 
ago.

Over the weekend McGlolhfn, 
operator of MoGlothln Motors, 
received by mall from Chicago 
an URmarited package with toe 
cadi, dvecks and other papers 
intact

"Thto to afesdutely one in 
mUUon,”  McGlotoin said.

V

cM ich(ll£&  appraises diarnmds, pearls arid 
colored stones for insurance or for estates

wiU purchase your diamonds and 
unneeded jewdry

cMiehm^ is your total service jeweler
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER—866 MAIN STREET

IWE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST FR1CE8|

Day I n D a y  O ut...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day/

N o ups and downs ip  yoiur Prescription I 
costs—no ’ ’dlsoounto”  today, *1tegular| 
prioes”  tomorrow! )

No "rodnoed apeotals”— no “ temporary I 
reduetlona”  on Preoorlptloaa to  ,^lure| 
castomers!

A t  the same time, there to never any | 
oompromtoe in sendee or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . A N D . jTOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON A LL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

W e DeUver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

★  “SAFErBUY" USED CARS ★
Now’s The Time To Buy That Car and 

Beat The Proposed Tax Increase—!
1966 VOLKS 

2-DOOR SEDAN
4 speed, vinyl interior, vdilte- 
walls.

$1195
1966 BUICK 

CONVERTIBLE
“ LeSabre,”  full power-equip
ment, plus factory Installed 
air conditioning!

$1895
1964 PONTIAC 

> D O O R  HARDTOP
“Catalina,”  V-8, power steer
ing and brakes, radio.

1967 TEMPEST 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

"LeMaiM,”  V-8, automatic, 
power steering, bucket eeata 
with ocnade.

$1995

1965 UNCOLN  
4-DOOR SEDAN

'Continental.”  Fully equlp- 
leather Interior, plu> 

factory installed air condl- 
tioiUng.

$1995
1967 FORD 

STATION WAGON
“ Fairlane.”
tion!!!

In mint oondl-

$1985
1968 CYCLONE 

2-DOOR HARDTOP
390 Cu. In. V-8, power steer
ing, 4-speed, bucket seats 
-nith oensote.

$H95
1962 FORD 

2-DOOR HARDTOP
"Gatoxie 500.” Here’s good 
transportation!

1966 COMET 
2-DOOR SEDAN

6-cyllnder, automatic, radio, 
whltewalto.

$1995
1966 DODGE 

2-DOOR HARDTOP
"Monooo.”  Full power, vinyl 
roof, plus factoiy Installed 
air conditioning I

$1815
1968 VOLKS 
FAST BACK

4-speed, whltewalto, radio, 
vinyl interior, plus low mile
age!

$1995
1961 COMET 

STATION WAGON
Automatic tranqpoftotUo**! 
Gota economical transpor- 
taOcn!
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AT THE PARKADE —  ¥fEST MIDDLE TPKB.

. T h M l a A 8 a m p b L l r t i i > g . . . W * H i w i _ i i M f f i . l l M y l l o w l  ,

LOW  RANK FINANCM G WTIH UP TO 26 MONTHS TO PAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ON m s  U W B L  AT COUNTriR ANB BROAD”

OPCN 6VCMNG5—ThNrMkiy Evaningu iRI 6:00
îlLSiSBUSStSSLJBBSaSSSLm̂ MmmmmJtiSfM̂ MBP̂
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iMML3»| A  Y m i r D ^ A d r ^
* Aceoppinf ko m#

•Bf CLAT  H B O IX A N -

JMVIO

15724146^

4
SGood 
6 Monry 
7Todoy 
8Gmfocti 
9 Ptnonoffy

10 Porting
11 YouHl 
12PiomiM$
13 Enloy
14 Pm onol 
ISNm 
16P«ipl«
17 Sdmeone'i 
16 Pro6lemi 
19 Is 
20Ust
21 Cor*
22 Of
23 Comes
24 To 
2ST»«e 
26 Pokitionshtps 56 Right 
27Con
28 B*
29 You
30 (^'rofully

61 In 
62And
63 PtMtntnhip
64 With 
6SAffoirt 
66Do .
67 Tim*
68 Get

SAGTITARIUS

a- 8- r -ssE '
154-5^

OauUe {rom  hia London exile. 
After De Gaulle becam e p r u 

dent for the second time In 19B8, . mq 
Poher-s enthuslmmi waned. Last

fiHl-tlme aubsU- 
tute teachers wUI be certified 

general’s  dowmeS. after three yearn o f »tla factory
^  Ablon, only 40 per cent of ^  ^

- the elecotrate backed De h ..i »
Gaulle’s  proposed reform . Sixtyr>rf..r »W»-a-month pay Increase.per cent voted "n o" with Poher 
—w ell above the national aver
age,

the town’s  only tobacco store.

TurboTrain Spat 
Over Time Cut 

Continues Today

w ill be made until after" a 
meeting of railroad offida ls 
with officials o f the Department 
of Transportation In PhUadel 
phla Tuesday.

France Votes June 1st

Alain Poher’s Present Role 
Foretold by Fortune Teller
ABLON, Fiance (A P ) —

Whan Alain Poher w as a young 
and obscure municipal councl- 
|or, a  local fortune teller told 
tatm: “ Tou arlll go  far, young 
man. One day you wIB he presi
dent o f F ianoe."

Poher laughed and told his 
friends: ‘T am a tschnlctan, Pm 
not tntsrestsd to politics.”

The fortune teller did not live 
to see Charles de GfUiUe’s resig- 
nstlon catapult the almost un- 
knoiRi Poher Into F iance’s 
M ghest.oftice April 88.

As president o f the Senate, the 
SO-year-oU form er mining engi
neer automatically beoame in
terim president on De Gaulle’s 
resignstinti. And the man who 
once said he aras not Interested 
in poUtion Is a leading contender 
when Fiance votes next Sunday 
on a new president  

Poher is an unssstimlng mld- 
fBe-dsas Frenchman, F iance’s 
*K r. Everybody.”  O s  surpris
ingly strong sbowing in  early 
prs-eleetiaa polls m ay be due 
more to bis simple, quiet man
ner than to bis political stature.
After 11 yeaia of De GauUe, 
many Frenchmen are tired of 
"grandeur" and Alain Poher Is 
the least giandiloqueat leadu* 
they could wish for.

" U I am tiected ," he saM in a 
campaign speech, ’T intend to 
be the first iNreaident to give an 
eicample of rim|rilclty."

In his native village, where he 
has served as m ayor for 4 
yeaia, his friends and ifiilgfabors 
heartily endorse this campaign 
pranlae. "He Is exactly the 
sort o f man we need as presi
d en t" sshl restaurant owner 
Jean Ibencos. "H e is a  man like 
any of us, not a monarch like 
De GauUe. Under P c^ r ,
France wiU becom e a republic 
again.”

The terrace o f Ibancos’ res
taurant overlooks the peaceful 
River Seine, 20 miles upriver 
hrom Paria. Barged loaded with 
gravel, oU or coal pass through 
the lock facing the village. On 
the (^iposite bank, beyond green 
fields stlU untouched by urbani
zation, loom giant low-cost 
the Cammunlst-run municipality 
of Vigneux.

Virtually oil the municipal 
councils ^  the suburban com 
munities surrounding Ablon ha\’e 
long been under Communist 
control. "Ablon is an island of 
moderation in a  sea of commu
nism and we’re proud of it," 
said Ibancos, a form er police 
chief.

Some say this conservative is
land is largely'the achievement 
of Poher as mayor. He discour
aged low-cost housing develop
ment and there is not a single 
high-rise apartment block in 
town. There has been no influx 
of left-voting workers and Ablon 
has remained the middle-class 
I'esidentlal area It was a j^n- 
tury ago.

Many o f its &.000 residents 
live In 19th century stone villas 
with gabl|d roofs and small gar
dens. Surii is the Poher resi
dence on Marechal Foch Street,
Just up the street from the ’Town 
Hall.

Poher’s wife, Henriette, shuns 
public life and refused to "m ove 
up to Paris" with her husband 
when he becam e Interim presi
dent. She can be seen every day 
buying her groceries nearby.

Poher lives in Paris during 
the week, and In his absence, 
his house does not even have a 
police guard.

Roger Chevalier, who lor 26 
y g p i*  worked as secretary at 
Ablon Town Hall, recalls 1943 
when France was under Nazi 
occupation and the Gestapo 
came to Ablmi to arrest the 
fam ily of ' a known resistance 
leader.

“ The Gestapo men were In 
my office asking where to find 
them ," Chevalier said. "I  man
aged to get Poher on the i*one 
and fortunately he understood 
my double-talk. By the time the 
Gestapo reached the address he. 
had managed to spirit the whole 
family out of the w ay."

Poher was a Finance Ministry 
inspector at the tim e and was 
one of the earlleat members of

Teachers End 
Chicago Strike

CHICAGO (A P) — Chicago’s 
public school teachers have vot
ed 9,778 to 588 to accept a  new 
contract which ends a two-day 
ririke and makes them the high
e r  paid teachers In m ajor U.8. 
cities.

The agreement was worked 
out last week by the Chicago 
Tsachscs Union and the Board 
o f Education In the office of 
M ayor Richard J. Daley.

"W e are. telilng oUr teachers 
to go back to school M onday," 
John E. Desmond, C7TU prssl- 
dent, said Simday In announdiig 
the results of the voting.

’The city ’s 538 elem entary aiul 
high schools with 600,(XM pupils 
were closed Thursday and Fri
day by the first teacher strike in 
history In (Jhlcago’s public 
schools. About 75 per cent o f the 
23,000 teachers stayed home.

Acceptance of the one-year 
contract was recommended by 
both Desmond and the union’s 
governing House of Representa
tives.

The contract g ifes teachers a 
|100-a-month raise and provides 
fringe benefits and Improved 
working conditions.

Starting teachers wUI receive 
$8,400 annually effective in Sep
tember. Detroit ranks second in 
starting teachers' salaries with 
$7,500.

.. The contract also specifies
t ^  ^ i g ^ d  re sM a i^  ^ eree will be no layoffs for reg- 
the eletorate backed De ___ ,, ____ _ *

G «iS, H  
Shm. » 

To develop message for Tuesday, 
rsbd words corresponding to numtiers 
of your Zodioc bhth sign.
1 Cultivate 3 1 Agolmt
2 F im \  32 For
3 Moke 33 The

34 Bring
35 At
36 Oittributed
37 Wen-whhet
38 Improve
39 Eicoggeroted 69 Todoy
40 Find TOSIototy
41 Ponder 71 Oecisiom
42 Finonciol 72 And
43 AccidcrTtt 73 Out
44 Busineu
45 You
46 Of
47 The
48 T o ^
49 But
50 inspiring
51 Even 
52W oys
53 A
54 Letter
55 Won't

74Chonge
75 An
76 Uplifting
77 Of
78 News 
79T>>e
80 Your
81 New
82 Of .
83 Mind
84 Home
85 Executive 
86Tosks

57 Lo^-owoited 87 Proportion 
56 F r if f ^  86 Indicated
59 Better 89 Likely
OOHosten 90 Shore

^Advene €  Ncucnl

C A PtIC O tN

JAN. 19
5-15-23-35^

147-5557
AQUASIUS

JAN. 20 
FEb! IB
7-12*24^/< 

65*57 78 ^
PISCES

WA« JO
kMI-43-71d
74-77-83896

ulariy assigned teachers or oth
er s t^ f members, a reduction of 
class sizes, no cutback In the

In Camp Post
WUUsm M ePhenon o f Mlsn- 

cbester, t o n a e r  Industitol arts 
edbeaUan teacher at Vernon 
Center M iddle School, has been 
named neelstant director of 
Glen Haven Boy’s Day O a it ip  
of Bolton. Last year he served 
at the cam p’s arts and crafts 
direotor The camp w ill open 
Wednesday, June 25.

McPherson has been working 
on his doctorate degree in Indus
trial education at the UniversMy 
o f Maryland since September. 
He also has served as assistant 
director of the resident Episco
pal Church Camp at Washing
ton for three years.

Protestors Bum  
Chicago Office 

Draft Documents
CHICAaO (A P) — Antldrsft 

pratestors broke into a Selective 
Service oCdee, poured paint and 
tar on leootds, tlien carried the 
docum ents ouM de and threw 
them  on a twaflic .

fihghteen penens were arrest
ed In the dkrturbsnce Sunday 
Indu dlng tw o priests arid a man 
who first idendtied hfanself a s a 
sem toarian and ttata aa a  prleat 

Chicago police charged them 
wUh arson, fsogtory  and crim i
nal anhnags to p icpeity.

Flreaten summoned to the 
biaaa said the group was singing 
and danciiig around the fire, 
'th e federal government placed 
no charges pending an FBI 
Investigation.

CM. John Seigie, assistant 
chief o f the field dlvlskm of die 
nUnois Selective Service Sys
tem , said m ost o f the records of 
Chicago’s  largest draft board 
were destroyed. Selgle sakk du
plicates are available.

A  statement signed by 15 of 
those arrested said the bum liig

of draft records was an "se t of 
««a ttv e  destruction by wMte 
cMtsens who confront the tg to  
evSk of Am erioan m littartaa 
and raotsm ." The board has 
A sfttog  authority over a larger 
ly  Negro a n a  o f Che South aide.

FoUce sala the group was abla 
to entW the ofOctr Sunday be
cause one o f them, the R sv. Ni
cholas J. Btddell, 8», rentrtd 
apace in the buUdtog last weak 
on the same floor as the draft 
board.

MUwaufcsc authorities ideiitl- 
fled Father Riddell as a oom- 
muntty aotlvtot who fives at St. 
B o n i f a c e  Roman nntjwotr- 
Churrii. He told polfctj he rented 
the office to sell religtoue read
ing m ateriel.

Voler-Maltinir Sessions
HARTFORD (AP) — TTve 

House pernsed a ' bill Saturday 
allowing the reglstiMtion o f vot
ers at factories.

The measure, which was ap
proved by an 82-57 margin, re
quires town cterka or  registrars 
o f voters to hold voter-making 
sessions at plaoes of emi[doy- 
ment If 25 or  more employes 
of the som e firm  filed an ap- 
plicatlan.

1 9 6 8  V O L K S W A G E N

3 6 1  S I P U A R E B A C K

P IN E  P H A R M A C Y
4 M  C fN T R ' S r. —  449 -M I4

FUETOHERBU8SOO. OF MANCHEBTEB 

54 McKEE STREET
Now Is the ttme to b r lu  to your sereens to  ha 

Storm window gtoss replaced.

AUTO GUSSINSTALUD 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaplm  and Ikwr) 
PIGTURE FRAMINB (all typto) 

WINDOW and PUTE GLASS
Tub Enclosure from $30 to $45 phis fanstBllation

A & P 's R EA LLY LO W  PR IC ES
MEAN BIG TOTAL SAVINGS!

H A M S
W E

CARE FULLY
COOKED

“ This Is the best contract 
we’ve had up to this date—one 

M any of those who voted of the beirt In the country.”  Des- 
"yes”  wUl change their minds
s ^  back P ^  now ." sa y . o
Mme. M arie Fuente^ owner of membership did not vote Sun-

S tu d e n t D is m is s a l
HARTFORD (A P )—The House 

rejerted on  unfavorable commit
tee report Saturday that would 
require state colleges to dismiss 
rtudents paitlcipatirg In violent 
or disruptive demonefratienB.

In overwhelmingly rejectlrg 
the Eduoatkm Gonunittee’s re
port, the House set the stage 
for a m ajor debate on the ques
tion o f what should be done 
about campus disruptions.

• AIR CONDITIONING
• RADIO
• WHITEWALI^
• GREEN FINISH

*2495'®®
TED TRUOON, he.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE,—TALCOTTVILLE

D, D, EISENHOWER DECANTER S I O ^
8 8 .6 0

■ 8 1 2 .8 0
ABE LINCOLN DECANTER .
F, D, ROOSEVELT..................
M  L, K IN G ..........................................8 8 .0 0
R. F. KENNEDY ................................8 8 .0 0
1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES .. .set 8 1 !
1967 B&6 XMAS PLATES.............. l l j
1968 B&G XMAS PLATES.............. i l l
1969 B&G XMAS PLA TE S........ . 118.78

BAG MOTHHB’S D AY PLA'TE ...............................00.75
(F irst Ed 11*00)

N UU NE R E P R (» r o n O N S ...........................from  0 U »

day.

Boshm-Neiw York City Turbo- 
Train.

Penn Centito V ice President 
VllUsm H. Tucker issued a 
statement saying "n o declslwi if

On Saturday, Tucker had b e e n ^  ^
crittcized by the executive dl- curtaUed the
rector of the Connecticut Trans- l^ a t u r e  rataed the cur-
portatlon Authority, Samuel Ka- »«X) per pupil state aid lev- 
nell. The CTA official said Tuck-
er did not have the facta when ^  p ^
he Indicated that an announce- P“ P« ^^m  the le g ls la t ^  and 
ment by Connecticut Gov. John Itodmond is seeking a $600 lev- 
Dempeey was premature. **•

Dempeey said F liday that the 
railroad and the Transportation 
Department had reached agree-

leam  the (acts before Issuing 
wholly erroneous statements.”

Fire Calls
Town firefighters pijt oirt a 

fire in an oven at 160 W. Center 
St. Satuiday at 5:24 p.m.

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. 

(A P)—The U.S. Weather Bureau 
says temperatures in Connecti
cut from Tuesday through 'Sat
urday are expected to average 
near or slightly above normal.

Daily highs will average in 
the low to mid 70s, and over
night Iowa in the low to mid 
50s. Temperatures moderating 
at the beginning of the period 
and turning cooler toward the 
end.

We*re oa
as

your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Tour order fo r  drug needs 
and oosm etios w ill be taken 
care o f ImmedlaMy.

(jJ sd d o n iL .
7$7 9M JN Se^-OtS-USSl 
Preseriptlen PhanniMF

U M E H  DRU8
PARNADE 

O PEN  
Fs4S A M . to  10 PA L

All our Diamonds do not. 
come in the TC box...̂  
only the very best of our 
Diamonds do. .. insist on it!

PEAR SHAPE 
from $400

*Our own Trtasure 
Ch*«t that Idantifies tha diamond within as of exceptional quality. Only fylichaals hat it.

CREDIT TO YOUNG ADULTS

cM u J ia e&
Downtxfwn Manchester 

958 Main Straet

Desmond indicated that Im
plementation o f the contract 
would require approval of large 
Increases in state aid to schools 
by the Bllnois General Assem
bly.

" I ’ve had word from  the gov-
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P) -  f ™ ’’A mayor. We know that theA fllsput® COChjUUOO vOQ&y over « .iii w fill î ii n»Mil.. „ „  n.rv-nnwinvif iTiofiey need60  w ill be forthcom*'the existence of an asTsement . ^

«  cu , ™ « w i . .
been estimated at $66 million.

Schools Supt. James F. Red
mond said earlier In the year

deficit for the redt o f the year if 
it continued all existing pro-

Redmond said prior to the 
strike that up to 7,000 teachers

In his statement Sunday, Des
mond said the "union would 
strike over any article of the 

m ^ t o T u t  'at l e ^  15 nuSiitM new contract tta t Is not carried 
from the 3% hour running tim e September,
of the service, starting in June.

N * - « l  * »  C o r r e c n o m V
daily round trips between Bos- -h a RTFOR  D (A P) — The su- 
ton and New York City. Only perlntendent of the State Re- 
one round trip dally Is the cur- (orm atory In Cheshire lor 16 
rent schedule. . years, Robert T. Grey, has been

Kanell said Saturday he was named a special assistant to the. 
at a meeting in Washington late com m issioner o f the Deportment 
in the week, when it was de- <jf Corrections, 
elded the TurboTralns travel Corrections Ckimmissloner El- 
time would be cut,.and a second q . M acDougail also an- 
saily round-trip would bo added nounced Statuixtay that B. J. 
soon thereafter. Leverette w ill succeed Grey os

He added Tucker was not at guperlntendent at the reforma- 
the meeting and suggested he (ory.

Leverette has been state Jail 
administrator.

self-cJeaning

if you can show us an 
electric range that can 
match all of its features.

Nothing beats cooking with 
gas—and this modern 
Caloric gas range proves 
the point. Cooking on a . 
Caloric gas range gives you  ̂
the speed, convenience and 
master touch that just can’t 
be duplicated with an 
electric range. We know. 
That’s why we’re so 
confident in making this 
offer. Isn’t it time you 
started crooking with gas?
For a starter,' cair 
Connecticut Natural Gas, 
or see your nearby 
Caloric gas range dealer.

Burner-with-a-Brain holds 
exact heat you select. This 
timed top burner lets you 
know when food is done. 
Six burners in all for the 
ultimate in fop of the range 
ccKiking.

Not one, but two handy 
storage compartments for 
condiments, utensils, or 
what-have-you.

Eye-level oven keeps fpods 
at serving temperature <* 
for hours.

Heat that comes on 
instantly., g o ^  off instantly. 
Leaves no hangover heat!

An infinite variety of heat 
selections to choose from.

Smokeless broiling because 
the flame eats up the 
smoke. You can broil with 
the door closed.

Speedy self-cleaning oven 
with hot circulating air to"

k ‘‘wash" clean even in 
hard-to-reach nooks and 
(jrannies. From crust to 
cledn to cool in 120 
minutes!

Ultra-Ray infra-red broiler* 
30% faster than 

' conventional broilipg. . .  
and it keeps the meat 
moist and tasty.

C X l N N B C n C U T N A T U R A L ( 3 A S  c o r p o r a t i o n / c a l o r i c ’

A tP  tto m  !■ 098R8eli88t, Varaiaat t  Na» HaMRliira

CLOSED m  DAY
!■ ObaarvaMt af Manarial Day

OKN LATE THURIDAT EVENIR8

‘‘Super-Right” Quality

Ground Beef

•Whole EITHER Half 69 •!
SHANK

PORTIOH

lb.

2
6

Freshly Ground j ^ T  £  
Any Size Package ^ J l b .

Chuck Steaks  ̂ 59

HORMEL ALL MEAT

Skinless Franks ^  2 1.39
KRAUSI LORD lOHRS

Skinless Franks »»• 89,;
Sspar-RI|M Ira s *  All Maat

Skinless Franks 79‘
QUICK FROZEM

Ocean Perch Fillets

tsy8r>RigM RrasG

Reef Patties 1.59
Exaallaat For Goakaata A larbaoaaa—Gaaatry Styla

Pork Ribs 65,f
“Sapar-RIcht" U4. flavt. laspaetad

Broiler Turkeys
PERRI ar OARAHDQ RRARD

Italian Sausage

g rad e  a
4«oSlbi.

HOT er 
SWEET

lb.

Super-Right” Quality

OVEN READY
Ribs of Beef

SHORTCUT ^ j Q C  
From 1st 4 Ribs j U \ \

D e p e n d a b l e  G r o c e r y  V a l u e s !

(Inc’udinfj So Colled Club Rib Poasti

i i i i  „ "  i f ' t i l

KRAFT’S PASTEURIZED PROCESS

Velveeta SS 2 :̂ 89'
YUKOR OLUR OAHHSDJGaat si 14 eaUtol.SS)

Beverages 6 '.»49'
DEOORATOR—III SHEET ROLL— lo OFF LAIEL

A L T M O R I B R A N D

WHOLE BEETS

LEMON PIES 
MEAT DINNtRS

T R O n -C A L -L O  B R A N D

FRUIT DRINKS
3 '. r  1 . 0 0

AU
FUYORS

Si.

JA N K  P A R K IR Reg. 8” A Q t  
24DZ.SiZD " W m

f U lf liM p I l i

s

SULTAHA IRAND
AU VARIETIES 11 oz.^HAM  10 cz.) 1.00

RE6ULAR 
ir  DRIP

H u d s o n  T o w e l s  3  " • • 8 9 *
COTTONSEED

K r a f t  O i l  : ^ 5 9 '
REOONSTITUTED̂

R O a l e m o n  « «  £ 4 9 '
SHOESTRINO— 1% oz. oaa

P i c - N i k  P o t a t o e s  1 0 '
FONDA IRAND^WHin

P a p e r  P l a t e s  9 9 '
NAIISOO BRAND—I Ik. yks.

P r e m i u m  C r a c k e r s  3 2 '

ElOHT 0*0L0GK

Coffee
ANN PARE-Pra Sarsat I pkgs: ZSe

Cheeri-Aid
TERRACE KINS CHARCOAL

Briquets
PUSS’N COOTS

Cat Food MEAT
FLAVORED

IS V iaz.
esa

VA LUA BL E  C O U P O N

Tkla Otapt" 
Waitfc

TaararC Tka 
Paiakaaaaf

Maxwell Hou8e Coffee

'/ Z  6 2 '
W M Tkii Caapaa 
YOO PAY ORLY

V a lid  thru M a y  31>t 
1 Coupon Par Family

SILVERBROOK BUTTER FRESH CREAMERY 1 lb.
SOUR PRIHT pkg.

BEEF, CHICKEN, MUSHROOM
Chun King Chop Suey '*1.̂ 99*
LUCKY LEAF BRAND
Blueberry Pie Filling
ALL GRINDS
Yubae Coffee V a c u u m  P a c k e d  8 5 *
SEGO IRAND
Instant Diet Fooii M ix

egn

4  6 9 '

EASY-ON BRAND
Spray laundry Starch
MRS. FILBERTS
Soft Com Oil Margarine
VACUUM'PACK
Hill* Bros CoHm  " t T I '  2J'; 1.37
PATTERNS S PASTEL COLORS
K I M I I . X T i s M M  SL!l:,’ ^ '5 r :  2 . T J 3 1 '

; j 4 S ‘

pkg.

r Large Assortment off PLANTS &  FLOWERS ^
l y  AVAIIABU IN MOST A4P STORiS AT ATTtACTIVI PRKIS FOR INIMOaiAl DAY J

Pricas affactiva thru Sat., M a y  S it ) ,  1969 in this Com m unity and  Vicinity.

f
L u x L l g u i d

D e t e r g e n t

2201. e « 0
pUiNc

b .

D o v e  L l g u i d  

D e t e i y e n t
22ez.
pUitie

S a l v o

L a u n d r y  T a b l e t s

24t«b l«h efe
Inboz 0 4

I v o r y  L i g u l d  

D e t e r g e n t

22 01. M a
pUitie

J o y l i g n i d

D e t e r g e n t

q ir ir te y a
p liitic® *

H l - C  D r a n d  

F r u i t  D r i n k s
Atsartad Flavara

2  2 7 '“  com “ ■

E u p h r a t e s  

R e g u l a r  P i z z a
(PUtCK K o z ftQ a  

FROZEN pkg. W

D o l d  F e w e r  

C o l d  W a t e r  D e t e r g e n t

r~ idcO M ~i lo - ib . I Io t |  y e
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Summer School Programs 
Offered June 27-Aug. 4

f n g n n u  wm atut J im  ST «una 
ttetmli Aar. >• 
OBjtfy A Daocrtpttve 

Jbracfanoa hava been diatribnted 
to an poMU: end perodtial 

Brodinrea end «|)i)U- 
may be obtained 

ad atamentery echool oOlce 
or aeoondety atdwal fuidence of- 
Ooe.

DanUd WeiTon, Bennet Junior 
iSrh flchool earth adenoe teedi- 
ar, la aianmer school director.

Adaenoe mail rer^atratian is 
raruhed for n<av«redlt couraes, 
and ia recommended for aca
demic ciouraea. Oaaees will be 
flUed on a firabcome, first 
aarrad baate. MaU raciatratians 
and fees m wt be rscelTad by 
Jmie U .

Reflatntlon will be hdd at 
Bennet Junior High Sdiool on 
J im  SS from l  bo t  p jn .; nUng 
JiBlor n g h  flohool, June 34, 1 
to S p.m.; and Hancheeter 
High Sdioal, June 28, 8 to noon 
and 1 to S p.m.

TIib elementary prorram in 
reading and arithmetic Improve
ment will be reotricted to Man- 
cheater residents. Oradee 2-6 
teachers and prlndpels will re
commend pivUa who might 
profit from concentrated work 
In amall daases. Tliere is no 
fee. CSiildren recommended for 
eftbar program will be notified 
and registered by their sd^ools. 
Parents of recommended child
ren will be notliled of meeting 
Ume and place.

The secondary program is not 
restricted to Manchester rest- 
dents. Courses will meet Mon
day through Friday between 8 
and noon at Uie high school, un
less otherwise indicated. Piiplla

desiring credit or iT final mark 
in academic courses must at
tend a minliijum cM 18 sesahms 
and complete V final examina
tion on Aug. 7.

Secondary level ooursas for 
upgrading or repeating C o r  
credit will be EhigUsh 7-13; ao- 
cial studies 7-8; World Under
standings; U.8. history; cur
rent issues; mathematics 7-10; 
algebra I-II; plane geometry; 
science 7-8; earth science; biolo
gy I; chemistry I; Spanish I- 
n ; French I-II; typing I; book
keeping I.

Secondary courses to be giv
en for initial credit are note- 
hand, personal typing, and de
velopmental reading.

An enrichment program of 14 
couraes not ordtomrily given 
during the school year will be 
offered. These carry, no-credit. 
These arin be t}rping for per
sonal use. Grades 8 through 
adult; arts and crafts,' at 111- 
Ing, elementary aectlon Grades 
4-6, secondary Grades 7-13; 
reading Improvement, Grades 
7-12; improvement of s t u d y  
habits, three-week course in two 
sections; instrumental music 
for beginners, intermediate, and 
advanced. Grades 4-13.

Also, woodworking at Bling, 
Grades 8-8 boys; exploration of 
space; exploration of the ocean; 
beginner's golf, three - yreek 
course in two sections; mathe
matics laboratory; elementary 
vocal music, ' at Illlng, Grades 
4-6; secondary vocal music. 
Grades 8-12; fundamentals of 
mathematics operation.

Also, driver education. Stu
dents must be 16 years old prior 
to July 1 to take "on the road” 
training. Anyone over 18H ia 
eligible for the classroom phase.

Notice To Patrons 
PETITE BEAUTY SALON 

Will Be Closed 
FrL, May 30 and Sat, May 31

i ij< "

Friendly Families Plan 
Soon Begins Fourth Year

The Friendly Families pro
gram run by the Hmaoe Buah- 
nell Congregational Church in 
Hartford will soon begin its 
fourth year.

The program lets suburban 
families team how it is "and 
gets a Hmlford child out of the 
hot city for a few summer days, 
according to Mrs. Douglas Rob
erts of 25 Raymond Rd., the 
Manchester area representative 
of the program.

In the first few years of the 
program, oidy 30 Hartford chil
dren took part. As a souixl sys
tem was worked out, the pro
gram was expanded, and over 
280 children took part last year.

This year, the leaders of the 
program hope it can become 
a large scale means of com- 
munioation between city h and 
suburb, she said.

Its main difference to other 
programs geared to get city 
children out of the city and 
into suburban homes for a few 
summer days is the family con
tact, The families from both 
city and suburb work out be
tween them the details of the 
city child's suburban stay, Mrs. 
Roberts said. *

The church will be sponsor
ing the program from July 1 
to Aug. 15. Any femily can t ^ e  
part. A wgek, more or Icsa, is 
suggested as the city child's 
visiting time. The child can be 
between the ages of 7 and 13.

Mrs. Roberts and the church 
office will answer ail questions 
about the program.

"It's hard for a sububran 
family to really know the prob
lems faced by families here," 
according to the Rev. Richard 
Rangoon of the Bushnell 
Church. "But it becomes a lot 
more meaningful when they see 
it in terms of one child and one 
family.

An orientation session for 
suburban feimllles will be held 
June 5 at 8 p.m. at the Bush
nell Church, Mrs. Roberts said. 
All interested people can attend. 
Another orientation will be held 
later for city families, and a 
final one for both sifter that, 
she added.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jen
nings of 1065 E. Middle Tpke. 
were among the families in
volved in the program last year. 
J < ^  Rodriquez, 9, of Hartford 
was their guest.

"1 called Mrs. Rodriquez but 
she could only speak Spanish," 
Mrs. Jennlhgs recalled. "She 
got John on the phone and 1 
said we would like to have him 
come to our hwne for a week 
or more.

"Mrs. Rodriquez seemed to 
think a week was too long but 
she agreed to let him come,” 
she said. '

The Jennings, with their son.

Ricky, 8, went to Hartfoid to 
meet Jotin’a tamlly and bring 
him home with tham.

‘T could tell It was going to 
be wcnderfkil,’' Mrs. Jennings 
recalled. "Jobn and Ricky took 
hands and kind of skipped and 
Jumped into the car.”

The Jennings said they had no 
trouble with neighbors or any
one else. They took John with 
them to ,Globe Hollow, church, 
and everywhere else they went

" If  therf is a soiution to racial 
Mrife, it’s got to be through the 
children,” Mrs. Jennings said, 
explaining why they took part 
in the program.

'T  grew up in New York 
City and can remember wanting 
to get outside,” her husband 
added. "Now that I'm out, I 
never want to go back.”

The programi has enjoyed 
widely varying s u c c ^  In area 
towns. Mlsncheeter had nine 
local families in it last year. 
Vernon had 20, Bolton 3, Cov
entry 4, Tolland 2 and Ellington 
3.

South Windsor had a  
whopping 44 families, most of 
them from its Wapping secUon. 
Most of the Wapping families 
were members of the St. 
Margaret Mary Church.

The Rev. Joseidi P. Schick, 
curate at the Wapping church, 
explained why they were so suc- 
ce^u l. His church members 
just got together several times 
to talk about the program.

"No one wants to go out on 
a limb all by themselves,” he 
explained.

The Rev. Stephen M. Price, 
curate at St. Mary's ElpiscDpal 
Church on Park St., said his 
church will try the St. Marga
ret Mary experience this year.

Wendy Dascomb 
‘A Born Winner’, 
New Miss U.S.A.
MIAMI BEACH (A P ) — When 

Wendy Dascomb strolled down 
the runway as the new Miss 
U.S.A. a Navy lieutenant who 
had traveled almost 4,000 miles 
leaned back In his chair and an
nounced: "That’s what I came 
here to see.”

The new Miss U.S.A. a  6-foot-9 
blonde who represented Virginia 
in the contest, Saturday night 
had a 10-member cheering sec
Uon that included Lt. diaries 
Westbrook. Westbrook, sta
tioned in Washington, flew to 
Miami Beach from ScoUand, 
where he had been on tempo
rary assignment.

"Wendy is a bom winner. I 
knew I just couldn't miss this,” 
he said.

Miss Dascomb is from New 
Orleans but represented Virgin
ia because she is a freshman at 
Stratford College in Danville.

Her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Harry Dascomb, were also In 
the audience with her brother 
and sister and their families.

Westbrook said he and the 19-. 
year-old beauty have been 
friends for 15 years. He pre- 
I>ared to return to Washington 
as she got ready to begin her 
public appearjuice treks across 
the country.

“I didn’t count on winning. I

was planning to go on with my 
life with the pageant remaining 
a fond memory of good times 
and new friends," she said Sun
day.

“I wanted to go to Europe to 
study this summer, but of 
course those plans are post
poned now. But I Intend to con
tinue my education when this 
year is over.

" I ’m just not the beauty 
queen type!” she said.

Miss Dascomb, 35-24-35, will 
represent the United States in 
the Miss Universe contest here 
in July.

Blonde Wendy Dascomb o f Danville, Va., wears the 
crown and holds the scepter after she was selected 
Miss U.S.A. 1969 Saturday night at the beauty 
pageant at Miami Beach. She won the title in com
petition with 49 girls from other states. (A P  Pho
tofax)

H e ld  in Husband’ s Death
WATEBBURY (A P ) — A 32- 

year-old woman was arrested 
early Sunday and charged by 
poUce with the shotgun death of 
her husband.

Police said Mrs. Jacqueline 
Young w€is charged with mur
der by Waterbury poUce after 
an ai^iarent shotgun blast killed 
her husband, Troy, 33. He was 
pronounced dead on arrival at 
St. Mary’s Hospital.

His wife was arrested shortly 
after an ambulance was sum
moned to the couple’s home, 
said poUce. She was charged 
and held without bond, . araltUig 
arraignment today.

PoUce said they beUeved 
Young was killed with a .410 
gauge shotgun fmmd at the 
scene.

—  CONTRACTORS —

WHO NEED IT ?
•  POWERED POST HOLE DIGICER
•  POWERED SEWER AUGERS - 
«  MITRE BOXES end ROUTERS
•  PORTA FLOOR NAILERS

•  AIR  COMPRESSORS «PU M PS
•  JACK HAMMERS •  STUD GUNS
•  CONCRETE SAWS •  LADDERS

ilf You Need IL -R E N T  ITA
R E N T A L
c e n t e r '

6 4 3 ^ 1 1  ^

ROUTE 83
MANCHESTER/VERNON 

TOWN LINE 

(N*xt fo VlHiwr’s)

KNOWN FOR VALUES

M AIN trm m m  
WBoam

COUPON
SPECIALS

LIQUID CENTER

GOLF BALLS
Reg. 3 for $1.00

Fm* O O W

limit (6)
Good Only tm May 2Mii

FAM ILY SIZE

CREST or GLEEM  
TOOTHPASTE

With Ooapon. 95c Size

LIMIT (8)

Good Only UU May 2Mli

ALL5C

CANDY BARS
CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITES

6 ^  21c
Good Only tUl May letii

W. T. GRAI^T CO. 815 MAJK ST. 
M ANCHESTER

T h e  W . 6 .  G L E N N E Y  C O . 336 NORTH MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
TEL 649-5253 SHOP TONIGHT TILL 8:30

^ ^ ^ P A I N T  S A L E
MINNESOTA EXTERIOR FLAT LATEX PAINT

(

ALUMINUM  
SID IN G

For Free Estimate

* ^  6 4 9 -0 4 6 8
Bob Kittle

The Bartlett Brainard^ 
Products Co.
75 TMoott Rd.
Wert Hartfoid 
Fbone SSS-4A75

fiSlDKl()a[

PER GAL.
REG. 38.85

a GOES ON  
EASY

•  SUPERIOR HIDING
•  W ATER BASE
• NO ODOR
•  W ASH UP  

FAST

16 fL ALUMINUM EXTENSION LADDER 61SJ»
REG. 325.95— MODEL D-UlO-2

4-INCH NYLON PAINT BRUSH 3J
REG. 35.37— ELDER and JENK8 “PE N N ”

MINNESOTA EXTERIOR OLOSS ENAMEL PAINT

q u a l i t y
**uuBu naiN*

PER  GAL.
REG. 38A5

OEXTRA  
STRENGTH  

a LONG lA S T IN O  
a TOP Q UALITY
•  SUPERIOR HIDINO
•  SEMI-GLOSS 

FIN ISH

H  ft  WOODEN EXTENSION LADDER S K M
REG. ra iO E  fSLOB

REG. 35.85— ELDER and JENKS “SHIPM ATB"

4-INCH BRISTLE PAINT BRUSH 3.98

It nahM. good Moae to 
caU Um  odmpuny that 
haa been known in the 

Improvement 
Held t e  over 50 yean!

INTERIOR PAINT SALE ENDS — MAY, 31st. 1969
16-Pc. "Sereno” Dish Set Only *^49 Per Set WHh Each Gallon Purchased

\- \

\ \

F irs t  
N ation al

W I S E
POTATO CHIPS ««>!<. 5 9 «

I V O R Y  S N O W
31oxpkg , (

Tenderleaf Tea Bags mo? 63<
Beedi'Nut uSn rmii 6 65'STRAINED 

BABY FOOD 
CHOPPID 6 r*t> Ion 93c

Sunshine Sugar Wafers 4S 
Grooin & Clean 3«tiib.37*
3-Diamond'"*“f.S:i!S“"’“2 'i: 55
Ponds DREAM FLOWER TALC 6H m  ctn 59
Bakers Vanilla Extract > i bu 45
Rivor Brand Whit« Ric« 2
3-Littl« Kittens ALA-Cat Food 2 
Chickhn-of-tho-Seo U4NT om w  rUNA 
Beheld Lemon Oil Furniture Polish 
Wood Preen Floor Wax 
Liquid Drono NMii mu
Pepsddent Toothpaste 
Lysol Disinfectant 
Burry Fudgetown Cookies 
Wishbone Itolion Dressing 
Moxwell House Coffee eu.. mw. ujcn* m

Read Herald Adveiiiseiiients
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Tolland

Testimonial Diie Jtine 5 
For School Superintendent
A teatimonlal dinner for out- 

'  fotag au|)ertntei>deiit-x»f Soiioola 
Itohert Brrtrton vrtU be beU 
June 5 at Flano’s Rarttuirant 
In Bolton, beginning at 8:80 
p.m.

Tbwmpeo|i4e wUhing to at- 
tMol Gie event are requeated 
to HMdw their reaervationa with 
A in .' BVanola Ehnmick at the 
mperintomlent’a oMoe at the 
RlOha Miemortal Sobool by 
Ttemolay.

Bralrton wM become the 
prioelpel oC Ooventry Qrammax 
Bctaqnl acme ttane before sobool 
upeni in the fou. He wtU ohn be 
charged With the reoponsibUity 
or developtug a oomdinrted 
ourrkiuiumi between the town's 
.two grammar soboole.

Ete.ls slated to leave fats Tbi- 
tauM ixirt effective June 80.

The Board of Dduoetfc» of- 
tloe la aoeeiittng bkhi for eup- 
lAylng fuel oil to the Tolland 
Bobortu for the ISaO-TO sobool

Bids wUl be received at the 
board oftloe in the Hkdoi Me- 
morlsA Bobobl unUi 3 p.m. Jiwe 
9, and will be opened at g  p.m. 
o^ Jme IX.

The lilih 'wUl be for both the 
IXehs and MeodoWtanok 
Soboota, with tank oapaoltleB of 
5,000 and 6,000'gaUons reupec- 
ttvoRy.

Stodenta VUAt FEPOO  
A  gKup of graphic oomnuin- 

tertian studenbi from ToUaad 
I9sh Sobool recently visited 
ToUand’a only sUk screening 
phnUng plant, FEI^OO In the 
tosm Ihdustrial Paric.

The students observed the "  
'piooewNS used In printing UU- 
boards, rtgnn and posteru. Stu
dents making the trip were Ron 
Bouchard, Sue Field, Kim 
Hodgkins, Wayne MOore, Cbuok 
Rsmondo, Florrle Tantililo, Ed  
WWOber, Don Gray and Joel 
Oottler.

ToUand Junior Notes 
Mrs. Janies Davidson of Mile 

HUl Rd, was InstoUed last week 
aa the new president of the Tol
land Junior Women's Club.

Other officers installed during 
the annual ceremondea were 
Mrs. Jobn McCarthy, first vice 
president; Mrs. Louis Cady, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Qerald D ’Senai, neoording secre
tary; Mrs. Paul Palmer, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Gerald Pas- 
tsrlck, nominating chairman.

During the annual banquet, 
Clul)women of the Year awards 
were preuentsd to outgoing 
president, Mrs. Gaylon Worth- 
man and to Mrs. Marvin Oeter- 
llng..

Other members reoeiving 
recognltton for oustandlng club 
work during the 1968-69 club 
year were Mrs. Ehneat Affrica- 
no, Mrs. Robert Elliott, Mrs. 
S i^ rd  FV>latad, Mks. Nelson 
Goddard, Mrs. John McCarthy, 
Mrs. Arthur Montelth, Mrs, 
Philip Nangle, Mrs. Lawrence 
O'Mara and Mrs. Robert 
Schrelter.

New committee chairmen 
named for the 1969-70 club year 
were Mrs. Carl PattavlnB, con
servation; Mrs. Douglas Porter, 
eduoatlon; Mrs. Robert EUiott, 
fine cuts and home life; Mrs. 
Philip Nianglev newsletter; Mrs. 
Claudius Cole, public affairs, 
and Mrs. Andrew Sllvay, ways 
and means. ,,

Bowling ■ awards to mcmibeni 
of the two leagues sponsored by 
lbs ToUand Juniors were made 
during the annual meeting.

High overage bowler awards 
went to Mrs. Martin WUthrlch 
and IMrs. Paul Oariey. Higfa stn- 
ffiem went to Mra. Michael Todd 
and Mra. WilUam Hodge, a n d  
Mgh triple awards to Mlrs. Mlar- 
vln Ostorllng and Mrs. J o h n  

; MoOartby.
' High team awards were pre

sented to Mrs. Edmund Qua- 
trale, Mrs. Kenneth Lobdell, 
ACTS. WUliam Swanjbaok a n d  
Mrs. Marvin OsterUng for the 
nmming league and to Mrs. Ben 
Hanoook, Mrs. Victor Natale 
and Mka. George Johnnon for 

 ̂ tbo oftemDon league.
library  Association Meets 

The Tolland library  Aasocla- 
I Uon wUi meet June 2 eit 2:80 
' p.m. in toe Garrity Studto on 
: toe Green. Mite Arlyne Garrity
• wUl present a performance of
> dialogue and songa from toe 
'  Sound of Mbsie.

Garrity is on toe facul- 
I ty Of Emerson College in Boa- 
'  ton and has perfotmed her
• repertory of fi've musioals 
r throughout toe country. ■

Bepresento 4-H 
in—  Rutoann Bugbee, daughr 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bug-
-  bee of Plains Rd., was <»>e of 
I, five glria ropreaentltig Tolland

County at toe state 4-H Cloth- 
“ lag Conference In Hartford ovw
• the weekend.
.  The TtoUond 4-H Town Oom-
" mlttee has awarded camp scbol-
> -wtoipe to Rutoann Bugbee,
I  Frances Blouln, Anne Janelle
-  and Karen MouUn.
t BuUetln Board
• The Planning and Zoning
-  Ootmulssion wlU hold a  public
^ luiailrg tonlgtat at 8 in toe Htoka 
m Menorial School gym on toe
Hi pNgxised revision to toe town

mod regulations.
Z The Zonlilii Board of Ai^moIs
“ w U  faoM putdlc hearings on four 
m apcGoatkxui tor variances to-
"  nigte rt-8 In toe Town HaX. The
•  afpUoatlans are for eldeUne
^ vatlanoee to psimAt the c o n-
r stniotlan of garagiM or oddt-

ttons to houses owned by

George Burnham, Glen Dr., 
Joueph LaPoInte, Grandview 
Ter.; T^Biam Khopf Jr., Koe- 
ley Rd., and Elisabeth Bennett 
of Grandview Ter.

The VFW  Port 2«l and iU  
AuxOiary wSi hold a  Joint meet
ing to n ^ t  at 7:80 in toe Poet 
Home. '

The Board of Christian Ed
ucation will meet toniglit at S 
at the thilted Congregational 
Church.

The Pathfinder Oub will meet 
tonight at 7 at toe Seventh Day 
Adventiat Church.

The cltisens oomonlttee seek
ing to reject toe town budget

miesMng  actfcxi by petMkxi, 'will 
hoM a puUic meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 in the Hchs Memor
ial School oafeterta.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow  night at 7:30 in 
toe Town Hall.

The Republican Town Com
mittee will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 in ,the Town HoX.

Arrpsted
Kenneth W. Campbrtl, 48, of 

Elgin Dr. was charged with 
breach of toe peace and Intoxl- 
oatlon following a domestic dis
turbance at his home Friday. 
He was ordered ito appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Rockville, Juno 
10, after being arrested by 
Trooper CateKo J. Ventura- on 
the complaint of Mrs, Camp- 
beU.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland ooifreopondent Bette 
Q n rfiB la  toL 875-3845.

Nixon Pleased 
WithPrcfwess 
As a Bowler

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Pre 
dent Nixon has proved to be 
something of a  bowler, and he’s 
Just a bit pleased about it. . j.

Standing with Mra. Nixon aft
er Sunday church service toe 
President told about bowling a 
few lines during his stay at 
Camp David.

“I bowled for the fifth Ume— 
204,” he said. "Five strikes and 
two spares. That’s pretty good. 
I  averaged about 160.” He also 
Said his right thumb was sore.

Mrs. Nixon bawled, too, for 
the third Ume, scoring between 
104 and 110. She did not beat her 
hurtand. "Dick is quite a good 
bowler,” rtie said.

Sunday night toe President 
dropped in rt Liberian embassy

party celebrating the sixth anni
versary of toe 41-naUon Organl- 
zaUon of African Unity.

Nixon and his wife arrived to 
a colorfu] African version of 
"Hail to toe Chief.” Musicians 
and singers in naUve costumes 
sang and beat gongs.

In his remarks', toe President 
said he knows Africa and be
lieves in its future, "The strug
gle in Africa,” he said, “ is one 
in which we are honorably 
. . .  Involved.”

Terence Cardinal Cooke pres
ided at the White House for toe 
day’s interdenominaUonal reli
gious service, toe sixth in a  ser
ies. The President and some 875 
guests . attended in toe East 
Room.

Cardinal Cooke chose a sen
tence from St. Augustine which 
he said summed up toe mystery 
of divine-human coUaboraUon 
and cooperation:

”1 shall work aa if everything

depended on me; I  riiall pray aa 
if everything depended on God.” 

Afterward, the' Preaidant told 
reporters: "TTiat’a the whole 
thing in a nutshell.”

Carilnal Cooke, the Roman 
OattiSlic arohblah<q> of New 
York, alluded to the Apollo 10 
astronauts. "TTie courageous 
mcm in space unquestionably 
has the right perspecUve when 
he looks down from above and 
sees one world. '' ^

"W e live in one world. We are ' 
united even in our weaknesses; 
in sickness, suffering, death; in 
toe social Ills that plaigue us ail. 
There can be no real and lasting 
progress toward toe develop
ment of any group of men with
out simultaneous development 
of cdl humanity in a  true spirit 
of solidarity,” Cardinal Cooke 
said.
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About 85 per cent of the peo
ple kti India are Hindus. Read Herald Advertisements
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MONDAY & TUESDAY ONLY!
LIVE CHICKEn

W IN UP TO $2,000

. WITH ‘r a il COUPON
and Rurchas* of $5.00 or Mora

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS 2015

Finest
COUPOM VALID THIU SAT.. MAY 31 

UW T OM 00VP6N P rt AM tT

%Z,000 WINNER
Mrs'. Sophie Janovic, New Lenilen, Cenn.

WITH THIS COUPON
and PurchoM of $5.00 or Mora

ICE CREAM
Richmond.
HoK Gallon

COUPON VAUD THRU SAT., M AY 31
UMIT OM COWPON PU ABIKT

$2,000 WINNER $1,000 WINNER
GtlMrinn CnrnnN, Slnninf inn. Cnnn. Invtrlv  Rnymnnl. Nnwinwn, C

$1,000 WINNER
Mrs. Isthw B*vdl, N*rwDlk« Cgmh.

$1,000 WMNER
pMil UngD* h,, Stsmlefi, O

SAVE
WITH 
THI$ 

COUPON 
and'PurchfiM of $S.OO or Mora 
Towaid the Purchue ef Om  Cbm  el 24 

FMAST -  12 oz caoi

CANNED SODA
COUPON VALID THRU SAT„ M AY 31

M
A
Y

UMin I AM KT

$200 WINNER $200 W MNER
NUfllyn ItliM n , Suintnnl. Cnnn. IU m Iw  JarrU. W nilfInM, M«m .

ENTER FINASrS 
FABULOUS 

SWEEPSTAKES!

SALAD DRESSINC
MlraclB|Whip

'c

WITH THIS COUPON

l i
SOLID WHITE

EXTRA SAH  
GREEN STAMPS

c

JUniBO TOIUEIS

100
W ith  the Purchoss e f 2 0  lb  b o g

POTATOES
COUPON VAUO THRU SAT., MAY 31

UAUT OM COUPON PU ADOU

Finest

Finest

1969 DODCE DART WINNER
Helen Stewirt, Stratferd, Com.

(w i!pt

^ PEPPERIDGE FARM

7

WITH THIS COUPON

»  EXTRA SAH  
GREEN STAMPS

with the Purchose ef-One Hi pkfl 
PH4AST er COLONIAL

FRANKfURTS
COUPON VAUO THRU SAT.. MAY 31
IIMR OM COUPON PU AOOLT

2
6

m PEP.

AIRCONDITW NERWMHiR
MnNr a w * . Nm N m n, Cnnn.

SWE '

cNTF

COLOR TV WINNER

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables From the Fussy Bunch!

tom atoes
2 9 clETTUCE cello I

ICEBERG -  JUMBO HEAD

■ 2̂ Salad
Bowl

Special!

SUNKIST

Wt I “ **ONS

JR’SB'I

STOCK-UP 
For the Holiday! 

FRESH
From the Rhost 

Bak«ryl

HAMBURG 
ROLLS

c

HOT DOG 
ROLLS

c

AM CONDITIONER WINNER COLOR TV W HHilR
Onratkf ■mlM, Ifrin flln U . MtM. Bwnnl OnUnr, OM l«>tt«t>. Cnna. FRANKFURT ROLLS

W t R tw rv t T k t tio k t T t  IM I  Oh s NUw Pikti IHtctlv# ia Flrtl MrtiistI ! 3ttt, CiftrtttM Art Tthtcct htiiipt fi** iMep OHm
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T e i i t u A j e A
PREPARE

BIRDS EYE

Awake "zr
3  8 S

NABISCO
Oreo Cremes

l<

FANCI FRIES
C N K B I U 6  •

Banquet Neats
3)2-01.1

pkgi. 7 9 ‘
Ikliaf p)<g> £

N A C S tO N I S&I 3 '^  T * *
LraOM APE 4  ’ I**"

GRAND UNION

Frozen wantos
i<

■45'

Box or Collo

MOTT’S
Applesauce

4".'87
Qlû p GhmiiJmv, ̂ 'tfce.TtoluAt T^^Wuct i*tToW.(

f ir m  c r is p

V^lo/ucI mifMLA
OVEN BAKED

B& M  Beans
Mb.

OOITA

POLAR WHIP
tcaurnsBESSciT ^

Lemon Chdton 2 Xv89^
w m »  Imml, Um , h

ITALIAN ICES 
COBBLER Pl>9 . 

of 12 I

5 9 ‘  
6 9 °

CNOCK FULL O ’ NUTS

Pound Cake
«

3 9 '

l A i o n - i o u s

WHITE TUNA
C A B - A U V A U i m S

REUSHES
B im -A u v A U im

RELISHES
mwAu
SNACK TRAYS

7-02.

Cucumbers

3 29*
B O S T O N

L E T T U C E

. J O *
e O LD E N ^R IP E

PINEAPPLES

F ia n ta j!

FIRST OF THE SEASON

Peaches
|4

ea. 10590

C H IC O R Y  O R

E S C A R O L E
lb.

N EW  CROP

P O T A T O E S

3 b ' o ^ . 3 9 *
size 'B '-  ideal for salads

HI-FLAVOR

GtANDDmON

Fishcake Dinner
TAiUTUATS

MINUTE STEAKS
GRAIOOmOH Kb.

FRIED CHICKEN *1^*
GREEN GIANT-PEAS OR

Niblets Corn
IN BUTTER SAUCE

3
i o .o z .f l M 8 m ^
pkgs.

Fruit Drinks
cans

N U T

Gaucho Cookies
GKANDinON 4

SODA A  1 0
GIANDNION

MUSTARD r  3 3 '

ALL FLAVORS

H I-C F r u lt

12-01.'

GRAND UNION COOKIES

MarsMnillow Pie
3 u . „ 1 l

p Ic g s .H

GRAND UNION

CATSUP
G U N  UNION

Aluminum Foil 18”n25' , 
roll

Bumble Bee llina
Tea Pol lea Bags 
vegeiabies FRESHLIKE

CREAM STYLE CORN U -oz. 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 12-oi. 

GREEN PEAS U -o z.

~~lkis UJeek,
2-8 CUP ^  A !  
PiRCOLATOR ^ > 1

WITH EACH $5.00 PURCHASE 
ffXaPT ITfMS MOUIATEO tY LAW|

EACH

m m w M fm
G REENW OOD

Red Cabbage or 
___ _ Sliced Pickled fleets

iars

B L U E IO N N E T

MARGARINE . t 2 9 '
B LU EB O N N ET  -

SOFT m a r g a r i n e :̂ . 4 8 '
B O N D W AR EHO T a .

PLAID CUPS 2 4 ’r 4 9 ‘ 
PLATES 1 5 ° .r 3 9 °
G R AND UNION M  j a n

PIE CRUST MIX 2'^^ 2 5 °

SCOTT

V iv a  T o w e ls
ro lls $   ̂
of  1 26 
sheet s

IV A I.U A B b E  C O liP S W V 'j V i ' i i v a v / a a i i - c - i ' ]  i - 1 :  t

COFFEE

Maxwell House
2  lb . ^ N i e

can I  ibis
coupon

eOOfOH COOO TNMJ SAT.. MAY JIST.

I umi^ n^ oupo^ ê ustom«

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OP 

12 PKGS. GRAND UNION RIO. OR 
6 PKGS. GRAND UNION PU-SWEETBBED

SUMMER 
DRINK MIXES
COUMN COOO THtU lAT.. MAY lUT.

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASi OF 
15'A-OZ. FROZEN

PROGRESSO
PIZZA

COUAON OOOO THMI (AT., MAY HIT.

I LIMIT OWE COUPON PER CUSTOMER!

/

V

lUMI^N^OUPONPERm

PRKES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., AAAY 21*1. Wf RESUVf THE ttCHT TO eiaaet

Manchester Parlcade, Middle Turnpike, W**t —  Tnple-S Jtedemption Center. 180 Market Square, Newiitftew 

Open Tues., Wed.. Thurs. and Sat. 9:00-5:30— Fri. 9:00-9:00 Closed Mondays

' '  ■ ■ ' ■ '' i '  '
. ' 'W-':

yuuo UNION MMKA
V E G E T A B L E  O I L  ^ - ’ 1 ”  

S H O R T E N I N G  ^.*^73°
WISHBONE

Salad Dressing u.' 3 7 °
W IS H N N E  ^

Salad Dressing E  '£ 6 7 °  
M A Y O N N A I S E  ? 4 9 °

k'/.u'AVjic-t-i'jj-]:!

2 0 < O P P
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASI OF 

S-OZ. JAR

Tasters Choice
FRKZE DRIED COFFEE

COOrOM OOOO THMi SAT, MAY JIH.

IU M O N O oSo^E^5ro!ffl

*

SHOP EARLY AND STOCK UP FOR THE LONO WEEKEND 
OPEN U T E  WED. A THUDS. NITES, C LO S n  MEMORIAL BAY

i w i i T m
BREASTS 
with wing 

o r - 
LEGS 

with back 'lb.

FRESH LEAN

Ground Chuck

lb.

U A O T
T O U T lb.

W m P I A U A N

S U C ED H A N
sw irrt piiNniM LAn MAPU

LINK SAUSAGE
I W i m P U N I U N  I - «  ,  ,u O t « r
s u c e d b a c o n & ^ < 8 5 °
I T G I A S I

KIELBASI lb 8 9 '
CmcKENm Basket 4 ^̂

SHENANDOAH
BONELESS

Turkey Roast
WHITE AND DARK MEAT 3 5 IBS.

Turkey Breasi
ALL WHITE MEAT 4 6 LBS

GRAND U N IO N

Frankfurts
i<

EARLY MORN

Bacon
M b . ^ 2 U ^p k o - O g

SLICED

ITALIAN

Sausage
lb.

HOT OR SWEET

1-lb.
pkg. All meat 

or
All beef

U T H M H I U S S

SOCIETY HANS $J39

x 9 9 '
v S e o jf o o c L  Fejoctjivt£A
FRESH B LUEPOO IT c l a m s  a  a a a a .

L in L E N E C K S  2 d .. 9 9 °
FRESH U N U D R

FU LETO FS O LE ,b99 ° 
g I I f s h r i m p

'DeHuMlijMtA. AVAIUBIE
- BARBECUED

Chickens
i «

Freshly 
______  cooked

T R U N I M T U I A L C A S O K  ^  ^

GerhanBolocna lb. 89°
T R C N M U U N S C N W I K n  a a a a .

LIVERWURST ,b 8 9 °
m S H L T N A O E  ĝ ĝ

POTATO SALAD ib 2 9 °

BAKED
GOODSJV/OAI^

FRESHBAKE-KIN6 SIZE

White Bread
r«mov«d

ALL MEAT • NO WASTE MANairaNJuno Mb. n a a .

Angel Food Cake x  S9'
H A H a iTn -o o s n

DONUTS ■£ 3
UNOX from HOLUND
9.lh B i

5-lb. 
sue

GRAND UNION
4-lb. 
size

SW IFT'S PREMIUM 
or ARMOUR STAR

4-lb. ♦
size

HAFNIA from DENMARK
2-lb. 
size

31b. 
size

TASTY 
TEMPTING

4-ib. v e B B
sue . J H a p

m m M f m i D S

f XhihiĴ T-OodA
BORDEN’S-ALL FLAVORS

Frosted Shakes
9 y 4 -o z .i  

cans

SHOWT

DRY BLEACH
eOFFBDAUVn
c a t f o o d

. BRAND UnON-SICTIONS or
GRAPEFRUIT

V corns
HILLS BROS. 
A ra C O T S

lib. A H tcont.

4 M b .  $ | 0 0
cam ^

v?.69^
3 r®l®®

ALL PURPOSE

W esson Oil
«

5-01. ^ O C
p k g .

3  2 9 °
0 $100

iL

r / j T T 7 . i T r r r < - i T i - i : i

ant

WITH THIS COUPON A N O W R O t A M ^  
2 PKGS. JBLY RINGS 14-OZ., SPKX STIX 

1S-OZ., FRUIT JBUES16-OZ.

CHUCKLES 
CAHDY

ICOWON OOOO TNMI lAt. MAY JtST.

lImI ^ n^ oupo^ ^ ustS K r

I V A l U A B U C O U P t S i

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
° YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

SUNTAN
LOTION

jirnpop
POPCORN
smuM
SALTEES

i l E S H P A K - P U R P U

PLUMS 
CannidSoda 10'<£79° 
m C H B E R R Y  £^47°

as* OFF
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASI OF 

PKG. OF 40 REG. OR SUPER

ObIm , Mm, Hmm. M Emm

k r a T t d i p s
loions
AMER. SLICES

SWEETMILK OR BUTTERMILK

Pillsbury Biscuits

COUrON OOOO TNiU AAT„ MAY lltT.

KOTEX 
TAMPONS

COUPON OOOO TMM SAY. MAY 5HT.

r m T j . T T r c - r - i n i - } : )

I imt
I a«

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of | 
ANY 2 0 4 J. RAG

CHARCOAL

BRIQUEHES
COUPON OOOO ratu sat., may hit. 

fuMlToiFcOWOrRit CUSTOMER I

. 0 9 0 .
SAVE UP TO  10% ON LARQE

O-LM. OR MORE)

kuuss

FRANKFURTS 3 t * l * »
o n m r t T n r o i M R - s o o i  p a n .

CHICKEN WINGS ”  3 5 '
SMALL LEAN-PORK

Spare Ribs
<

69<
GRAND ONION

COLD CUTS *AluilC?' pkfl-
N A IR -P O T A T O O R  A A .

MACARONI Salad ' *  3 9 °
G R A I D i m i O H - I U C D E C . . a .

GENOA SALAMI t^ 4 9 °
DETERGENT

Aiax

38<
n U O G G 'S

PRODUCT 19
G O FfC I J W A

M AXW ELL HOUSE'- 6 9 °
^ a n  ’£ * 4 ”
YTOAN ^ 7 9 °

GRAND UN IO N

Liquid Bleach

SAVE MORE ON
■WtojWt pp

H A IR G R O O lin K  a a a m

BRYLCREM '■ ^69°JOUMH'S 14-OZ mm̂
BABY POWDER ^= 7 9 °

TOOTHPASTE

Madeaiis

f I f  (1,

( tin’ ll

Rm

$ON1 1 Y

BRILL
24" bowl; 

Chrom* plottd ond 
folding Itg i.

TABLE TOP
BRILL 3-poaition grid

3 »pit h«ighti lorg* hood.

\ ■ ’ •

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMERj

pnoa m c TH R  th m l b a t ., m a y  jitet. we reswve the right t o  lim it ouA N im ti 

Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, West —  Triple-S Redemption Center, 180 Market Square, Ne<wingt6n 

Open Tues., Wed., Thurs. and Sat. 9:00-5:30— Fri. 9:00-9:00 Closed Mondays
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Gbtcag* 
tWtitm itk  
8 t Louto 
N««r To(k

Look Up 
In Red Sox Camp

.460

16 
10

M SI
18 H
U sr J80 

Wm* DhrWM
Atiuta S6 U  .067
Uam Aagalw St 17 J78
8ui m u . St 10 A4B
OtorinnaH SO U A lt
aoMtoB ' SI S4 .467
flaalMago 17 29 .STO

B— 4ay’« BemHa 
Houto a  6, Neir York t 
San DIaco lOA, CUoaco S-1 
St. LooU 4, Loa Anrdea 0

7H
t

16

OH
4H
0
0

13H

C H I C A G O  (AP) __* onto'' *»“ ■ hWa. Ro«no, who preservad a 4-2
.... atruck out three and walked vlctofy over the White Scnc tor 

^ * 7 '^  cheokti* the White Sox. Ray Culp 9ldday night, pra^eet-
who had bombed Boaton pitch- ed Lonboi^’a third triumph 
tag in a  9-0 triumph Saturday. without a  loas with two apar- 

Lonixxg needed 100 pitchea In Wing tanlnga. 
his seven Inninga. He threw 68 H® retired the ffaet four bat- 
in his previous start He figures *•> easy fashion. TTien, with 
he will be ready for nine tanlnge one out in the ninth, Duane Jo-

the Boston Red Sox with 
pitcher Jim Lonborg and 
slugger George Scott show
ing definite signs o f regain
ing their 1967 forms. ' 

Loidxag oontkanad his

with seven scoreless tanlnga and 
Scott r. provided all the offense 
needed with his fourth homer 

Pittsburgh 9-4, San Fran., 1-9 Sunday as the Red Sox edged 
Ctaidmiati 7, Montreal 9 the Chicago White Sox 1-0.
Atlanta 4, Philadelphia 1

Teday*i Ctaaae enother brSUant relief Job by
St. fm ils (Brilee 2-S) at At- right-hander Vicente Romo, 

lanta (Nlekro 0-9) night 
Only'game acheduled 

Tneaday*! Gamea 
San Diego at New Toilc, N 
Uoa Angeiea at Montreal, N 
St. Louis at Atlanta, N 
Philadelphia at Houston, N

of work once he can strengthen V *  a trtirte when Reg-
hack from a etnuMer a ^ e n t arm tor 120 uitcbea. 0*® missed a ehoestrlng

catch attempt In right center. 
Rome, however, bote down and 
struck out Bin Melbon before 
getting Bobby Khoop on a

hla eum fqr 120 pltcbee.
Scott, the flaehy fielding third 

beseman who has looked almost 
as futile at the plato as during

le ChicagD whwe sox 1-0. !^ . back to mound
Ih etolfforts. oomblaed with ^ R o m o ’s^  as he had a double an l a single. .

***“ ® wes acquired from Ctevehmd In 
gave Manager Dick WUUama “ P Sunday. Then, with one out Harrelaon deal last
I*n ty to be biqipy about as the 1" •*» “ Uli. U*»®<1 W® U*»t l»o- month.
Rod Sox hasded for Kansas "**•■ ®*"®® ®  Wto the up- ^he Rod Sox, who have won
City. P®r deck in M t center. Jheir last alx but ftdten

Lonborg, who went five In- That was the first Ut off Chi- 8H games faefatad surging Baltl-

AIl games start at 0.
Vssighi's Sehednie 

Auto Paria vs. Medics, Buck-
' y

PAF vs. Wipoo, Waddell 
Oilers va. Norman’s, Ver- 

planck
Tuesday, May 97 

NaasifTs vs. Manor, 6 — 
Buckley

AAN vs. Dillon, WaddeU 
Anaaldl vs. Paganl’a, 

planck
Wednesday, May 98 

Auto Parts vs. MB's, Buck- 
ley

PAF vs. Seats, WsddeU 
Oilers va. Lawyers, Ver- 

planck
Tlminday, Bfay 19 

Medlca vs. Nasalff’s, Buckley 
Wipoo vs. AAN, WaddeU 
Norman’s  vs. Ansaldl’a, Ver- 

pUmck
-V Friday, May 99 

MB’s.vs. Manor, Buckley 
Sears vs. Dillon, Waddell 
Lawyers vs. Paganl’s, Ver- 

planck
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Playing to a scoreless tie 

Saturday night, Paganl’e and 
the Lawyers ended the

Wynn an 
On Homer Binge
NEW YORK (AP) —  

Jimmy WynU has walloped 
four home runs in Hous- 

Ver- ton’s last four games —  a 
pretty good pace.

But Wynn’s slugging cUp is 
only about half as fast as the 
one Lee May is following. May 
tagged two noore homers in Cin
cinnati’s 7-9 victory over Mont
real Sunday, giving him foin* In 
two games.

Wynn’s eighth Inning shot 
helped Houeton’s streaking As
tros to a 0-8 victory over the 
New York Meta and gave him 12 
tor the year, tying him tor the 
National League lead w M  May.

The two-man tie lasted about 
two hours or untU Willie Me- 
Covey cracked Us 19tb and 
third in few  games for San 
Francisco, ‘making It a three- 
way deadlock. But MoOovey

"I ’m in the groove now,”  the lor later tagged Ms tIrA major 
aoft-spoken Reds’ first baseman league homer for two noore 
said. "I ’m Just meeting the baU. runs.
This MtUng is aU within your- * * •
self. When you find jrouiself. Is BRAVES • PH IU  — 
vdten you begin MtUng." Atlanta used Us pttoMiy oous-

May has smacked seven horn- Ins—Georgs Stone and CsoU TJp- 
ers in the last 10 gantea and ahaw—4o throttle Philadelphia

Only gamea scheduled 

Americaa League

Mngu and allowed only one run oago «Hithp«w TVmmiy John, m o «  In the America*? League’.
In Ms first riait in neariy a but it was eH the Red Sox need- ffiaet Dlvtston. enjoyed a fourth

Field, saw a pitcher's and 0-2.
t-nnwHUiau. «  in m* nrsc start In neariy a but it was eH the Bed Sox need- East Dlvtston, enjoyed a fourth ^  ^  ^  T  T77 .  -.T

Baltimore

A DIelalan 
W. L. P ot 
S3 U  .7U

O.B.

Botann 36 U .680 •H
Detroit 31 17 468 7%
New Yoik SO M AK UH
WaA’n. 30 35 .444 12
aovalaiid 10 M J78 17H

Wota Dhrlalen
Mtnneaota 3 16 A90 _
Oakland 31 17 468 IMi
Konsoa Oty SO 31 .488 4
CMcago 17 18 .488 4
Seattle 19 31 .475 4
OaUfonda 11 28 482 12

back strong against the WMta waa Carl Yastnemakl’c single tore opeadi« a thme-game ser- 
Sox. agalnrt an overehifted InfleM In lea with the expenalan RoyaU at

Despite the lAdegree waaih- the sixth. Kartmm city  Tuesday night.

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

AmerlcaB League
Batting (90 at bats)—Garew, 

Minnesota .091; F. Robinson, 
Baltimore .809.

Runs batted In—Murcer, New 
Ywk 40; F. Robinson, Balti
more SO.

Hits—F. RoblnsMi, BalUmore 
08; Blair, Baltimore M; Mur
cer, New York 64. 
tied at 8.

Home runs—F. H o w a r d ,  
Washington 14; PetrocelU, Bos
ton 13; R. JaOkaon, Oakland 13. 
Nally, Baltimore 6-0, 1.000;
Phoebua, BalUmore 6-0, 1.000.

1 O F  M A N C H E S T E R

! BUDGET TERMS
N A T I O N W I D E  

'  O U A R A N T E C D  S E R V I C E

Loaner Can Free Towing 
TEL. 643-2467 

Manchester, Vernon Town Line
I T C .  S I ,  T A I _ C O T T V I l _ l . X , C T

WUIU STAG

TENTS
S in P M e  BAGS 
AM MATIRESSES 

COLBMAN 
STOViS. LANTERNS 

POUNNG COTS 
FOOT LOCKERS 
DUFFLE lA G S  

. TARFS 
LIFE VESTS 

DINING CANOPY 
MESS KITS

awrgs wUh CAP - OCP 
DAILY to 9i66 PJd.

All Year Ceaglsg Needs
MANCHESTER 

■SURPLUS SALES CO,|
168 N. MAIN 8. '

AT MCrOT 80^-643-7111

"V -V<"V t

MtaneSoU 9-3, New York 1-9 
(Sity 9, Washington 9 

BexUon L Chicago 0 
Detroit 10, CaUfdRila 0 
Seattle S, Oeveland 2 
Baltimore 6, Oakland 8 

Today's Games 
Minnesota (Perry 8-1) at 

WkaUngton (Bosnian 4-2) night 
Only game acheduled 

Tueaday’e Gamea 
Mlimeaota at Washington, N 
New Yoric at CUcago, N 
Boaton at Kansas City, N 
Baltimore at SeaUle, N 
Clewriand at CallfOcnia, N 
Detrott at Oakland, N

planck
duel as only five Mto were In other National League 
made, three by Paganl’e and gamea Sunday, A t l a n t a  
two by the Lawyers. trimmed PMladelpMa 4-1, St.

It waa the first time thla year Louis blanked Los Angeles 4-0, 
a game waa called due to dark- and San Diego spUt a double- 
nees, end ended in a ecxareleas header with Chlcuigo, winning

’ jr ."  M V

• 7 -?  ■

National League
Batting (90 at bata)—C.

Jones, New York .378; H. Aar
on, Atlanta .371.

Runa betted in—Banka, Chica
go 39; Santo, CMoago 33; Perez, 
Cincltmati 33.

Hits—M. Alou, Pittsburgh 61; 
Kessinger, Chicago 69.

Home runs—L. May, Cincin
nati 12; Wynn, Houston 12; Mc- 
Oovey, San Francisco 12.

Pitching (4 decisions)—Aber
nathy, CMcago 4-0, 1.000;
Stone, Atlanta 6-0, 1.000; Bald- 
schun, San Diego 4-0, 1.000.

SAFE AT HOME— Baseball’s leading base stealer, Tommy Harper o f Seattle
hits pay dirt as he swipes home against Cleveland. Ray Fosse takes throw.

Final Baseball Week 
For School Squads

The curtain will close Wednesday at Memorial BHeld; RockvUle, winners of eight 
Thursday when all but one ** ^ slight possibility that straight, play twice this week,
of the area schools com- ‘*'«y "'®®‘  ^h""’
plete the bM eta ll the OCIL race to c l ^  and han P‘<» SoutWngton on the latter’s
Cheney Tech, the only in- be decided on this game. home field and return home
^ e ^  p?a:JL Ito^ lS f^ L e June 2®, . w tMs weric, ends Its season In against Glaafanilxiry. The

Local schools appear to on jjarttord In a non-league game Rams swept a douWelieader 
the outelde looking In a Weaver High. from Bloomfield last Saturday,post-season tournament view.

East Catholic is 6-6, Manches
ter High 6-8 and Cheney Tech 
Is 4-8.

Only the top 16 teams In each 
classification. Large, Medium 
and Small will qualify.

Only Bolton High appears 
"In" with a 12-4 record In the 
Small School Division.

Rockville High has an outside 
chance If it can win Its last two 
starts and Improve its 10-8.
South Windsor, at 7-4, has only 
a slim chance due to a small 
schedule.

Many conferences are still 
looking for a chaimplon and by 
the end of the week all will be 
crowned. Only Southington In 
the Central VMley Conference Is 
a winner already. Hast Catholic 
can win the Hartford County 
Conference Tuesday in a home 
game against Northwest Catho
lic. Rocky'Hill can move In on 
the Charter Oak Conference 
title with three games remain
ing this week. Bolton High right 
on the heels of Rocky Hill, plays 
once.

Hie COIL race Involves pace
setter Bristol Central with 
Conard a close second. Central 
plays three Umes against Hall,
Wethersfidd and rival BrietM 
E ^ em , b ^ r e  engaging Con
ard in the season final. Conard 
has two before the showdown.

South Windsor In the NCCC, 
slipping Into first place after 
East Windsor dropped a game 
to Suffield, can take the confer
ence with two wine this week.

Manchester High, playing the 
spoiler role last Briday against 
Wethersfield, hosts Windham

The starting pitchers, under 
IJftle League rules, left after 
the seventh taxitag end were re
placed by two other hurlers. 
Dan Smacbetti of PagaM’s sent 
16 enemy hatters beck to the 
bench in six Innings. Jim Har
ney, for the Lawyers, mowed 
down 11 batten In five innings. 
Both pitchen allowed only one 
Mt, and they were oft each 
other. Jinx Kuriowicz relieved 
Hairney end struck out three In 
three Innings. Dan Socha rdiev- 
ed Smachettl and netired five 
betters In two innings.

The game will oonfinue at a 
later date.
Faganl’a 000 000 00-0-3-1
Lawyers 000 000 00—02-0

Smachettl, Socha (7) and 
Hasaett; Harney, Kurlowiecz (6) 
and Demko.

AMERICAN FARM 
' Stontengs — Army A Navy 

4-0, Sears 4-1, Police A Fire 
8-2, Dillon 1-4, Wlpco 0-6.

Last Saturday night, Sears 
topped Dlllon’e, 6-5, at Buck- 
land.

the first game 10-2 and dropping 
the second 1-0.

• • *
REDS • EXPOS —

May drilled a three-run homer 
to break a 1-1 tie in the thiid in
ning and then unloaded a lead- 
off shot in the sixth. In two 
games, he drove in eight runs 
against the hapless Expos, who 
lost their 10th straight.

he got plenty of help Simday. 
Bobby Tolan slso bomered for 
the Reds and Alex Johnson and 
Tony Peres added two Mts 
pair of runa.

• • •
ASTROS - METS—

Norm Miner smacked four 
Mts and C!urt Blefaiy three as 
the 'Astros bopped on T^m Beav
er and whipped the Mats. 
Wynn’s eighth inning homer 
gave Houston some extra 
breathing room.

The Astros, who’ve won slgjiit 
straight and 17 of the 21 this 
month, bopped on Seaver, 6-8, 
for three nms in the first inning 
with Btefaiy's double and nm- 
soorlng singles by Miller and 
Jesus Alou.

• • •
PIRATES - GIANTS —

Jim Running won Ms 200th 
major league game, beating San 
Francisco tor Pittsburgh in the 
opener of their doubleheader 
vrith WOUe StargeU’s el^th-ln- 
nlng double driving home the 
winning run.

Then McOovey and Bobby 
Bonds Mt second game homers 
for the Giants but It wasn’t 
enough as the Plratw complet
ed the sweep. BUI maserosU’s 
homer touched off a three-nm 
Plttsburi^ third and Cairl Tay-

on five Mts.
Upahaw relieved Ms ooustn. 

Stone, tax the seventh tmum amj 
preserved the vlotory. He also 
walloped an eliJith tmUm bom- 
er-th e Bravee’ third of the 
game. Mike Lum and Ortando 
Oepeda bad connected earlier.

* • . •
CARDS - DODGERS —

Bob Olbeon gave iq> ainglea to 
the firat two men he faced and 
then allowed only tour more Mta 
the reat of the day, pitching St. 
Louia paat Loa An^Iea. Ottwen 
struck out nine and rode a 18-Mt 
Cardinal attack—four by Curt 
Flood—to his third shutout of 
the aeason.

• • •
PADRES^ CUBS —

Nate Colbert waUoped a 
grand slam honxer and A1 Fer
rara and OUie Brown alao con
nected eaolng JMxnny Podrea 
and San Diego to their first 
game victory over CMcago. 
Podres went aU the way—the 
first San Diego complete game 
since opening day—and the vic
tory ended a seven-game losing 
streak tor the Padres.

Ron Santo broke a scoreleas 
duel in the nightcap with a lead- 
off homer In the CMoagia ninth. 
That was enough to beat ex-Cub 
Joe Nlekro.

B oston  Gets First Shutout in 40 Games

Lonborg, McLain Impress 
In Racking Up Mound Wins

scow
SILK CITY 80FTBAIX 

W.
Billiards 
Green Manor.

L. 
6 0
6 1

Sportsman’s Tavern 3 3
Acadia 2 4
Walnut Barbers 2 4
DeOormler 0 6

BEO SOFTBALL
W. L.

Alberti’s 8 0
Telephone 2 1
Wholesale Tire 2 1
Driving School 2 1
Amailll 1 2
Klock 1 2
B.A. du b 1 2
Mota's 0 3

INDEPENDENT SOFTBALL
W. L.

Wyman Oil 2 0
Taylor’s Tavern .2 0
Center Congo 2 1
Ray’n Restaurant 2 1
Lemnc Pharmacy 2 1
WINF 1 2
North Methodist 0 8
Allied Printing 0 3

DUSTY SOFTBALL
A. W. L.

Tedford’s 3 0
Gimver 2 0
VFW 2 1
North Find Fire 2 1
Herald 1 1
Gorman’s 1 2
Discount 0 3
Harry’s Pizza 0 8

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Jim Lonborg can’t hurry 
and Denny Mclain won’t 
wait, but neither one has 
forgotten which way to go.

Lonborg, the A m e r i c a n  
League’s 1967 Cy Young Award 
winner, and McLain, Ms succea- 
sor laat year, p l^ e d  seven 
scoreless Inninga apiece Sunday 
as Boston nipped C3ilcago 1-0 
and Detroit trampled California 
10-0.  •

Lonborg, plauged by recur
ring shoulder trouble that has 
kept Mm from pitching a com
plete game this spring, scat
tered four Mts before Vicente 
Romo put the wraps on the Red 
Sox’ first shutout in 40 starts.

"I was tempted to try the fuU 
nine, but I’m glad it worked out 
this way," said lonborg, 8-0, 
who will attempt to go the dis
tance in Ms next start. "My 
shoulder really stiffened up aft-

Denny came to me and wanted the Oriolee to their 10th vlotory 
to pitch. Pitchers like Mm need In 11 gamea. Boog Powell and 
a lot of work. Brooks Robinson drilled homers

"Besides, he’s having a tooth for Baltimore and Mike Heridi- 
extracted Mtmday and It’d be betger end Danny Cater con- 
wone If he pitched Tuesday." nocted for the A’s, who have 

McLain baa pitched 100 in- loet six In a row. 
nlngs, tops in the majors, In IS • • •
games—compared to 2 Innings TWINS - YANKS —
In four appearances tor Lon- Minnesota’s Dave Boswell

hurled a three-MUer and dou- 
Despite the Red Sox’ fifth vie- jjlod to touch off a two-run sev- 

tory In alx g ^ e a  and the TI- ^nth Imxlng raUy In the opener 
gers’ 1̂  In seven, nMther ^  Yaakoo Stadium b^ore a 
could pick up ground on Baltl- "
more’s torrid Esst Division 
leaders, who shaded Oakland 5-8 
on Don Buford’s two-nm eighth 
Inning double and extended ^

Ball Day crowd of 6T;4(^big- 
gest in the m ajen this year. 

Harmon KiUebrew delivered

fly and also knocked In the de
ciding run in the nightcap with 
a seventh inning single. Rookie

sweep at New York, dropped W o o ^  ^Yanks on tour hits untU the

their winning streak to five.
Hie loas, coupled with Minne

sota’s 2-1, 8-2 doubleheader

Oakland games behind the 
pace-setting Twins in the W est 
Elsewhere, Kansas City edged 
slumping Washington 8-2 In 19

er I le ft You Just can’t do It all innings and Seattle best (31eve- ®®^XLS

ninth, when he needed relief 
help from Ron Perranoski.

*  *  *

SENATORS —
In (Hie day.'

McLain, wdio pitched six In
nings laat Thursday in a 7-8 loss t IOERS - ANGELS __
to CiMcago, bounced back with 
two days’ rest and blanked the 
hapless Angels (Hi two Mts to 
earn. Ms seventh victory in 11 
decisions with nuqx-up help from 
John Hiller.

He alao won his seventh a • • *
year ago on May 25—and went ORIOLES • A’S —
(m to an amaaing 81-6 finish. BufordTs tto-breaklng

land 8-2. Bob Oliver’s  triple and ElUe
Rodriguez’ double In the 12th 
swept the Royals pest the Sensr 

Don Wert drove In four runs tors, who have l(xrt five in a row
with a homer end single and 
WlUle Horton and Dick Mc- 
AuUffe also homered as the Ti
gers handed California its 10th 
oonse<nitlve loss.

-the last four by cne run.

INDIANS - PILOTS —
Tommy Harper stole three 

bases b^ore drawing a bases- 
loaded walk In the eighth to 
force in the tle-fareaklng run and 

double, (».p a two-run Seattle enme-
"I never ask a guy to pitch after singles by O ilco Salmon back. Lee Maye’s sixth inqing 

wlttx two days rest,”  said Tigers and Mlaric Belanger and a Mt homer accounted for both C3eve- 
Manager Mayo Smith, "-but batsniBjn filled fixe bases, sent land runs.

M iddlew eight Champ B ig Favorite

Benvenuti, Tiger Set 
For Non-Title Fight
NEW YORK (A P )— Nino Benvenuti, the world mid-

NATIONAL LEAGUE

SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL 
Tonight’s Schedule

Tiger, the former middle- -------
weight and light heavyweight He’s getting a guarantee of 

Manor vo. DeCtormler, 7:80 — king who lost the 176-poimd dlvl- 150,000 w h ^  he takes the test at 
Nebo crown to Foster on a Madison Square Garden. Tiger,

Barbels vs. Sportsmw, 9 — fourth-nxmd kixock(Hxt, is very wdio will be 40 on Aug. 14, will 
If^bo , anxious to get a return crack at collect 685,000.

Driving vs. BA's, 6:16 — Nebo the only man to knock Mm out. The Garden expects a crowd

JUMPING PLAY— New York second baseman Hor
ace Clarke leaps over sliding Minnesota’s George 
Mitterwald to complete play at Yankee Stadium.

1966 VOLKSW AGEN
241 DELUXE WAGON

PetriUo Signs 
Pro Grid Pact

STORKS (AP)—Pete PetriUo,

Methodist vs. Ray’s, 6:16 
Keeney

■VFW vs. Tedtord’s, 6:15 —
Robertson

Tuesday, May 27 
Hersld vs. Dis(x>unt, 6:16 — 

Robertson
Taylor’s  vs. Congo, 6:16 —

Keeney
Wholesale vs. IQock, 6:15 — 

Mt. Nebo
Sportsman vs. Acadia, 7 :S0 —

BenvmiuU, 8ir handsome and of about 13,(KX> wUl pay around 
rich, aixd doubling as a gun 1160,000 for the. scrap that wUl 
sUnger in Bhiropean-made west- be telecast to some parts of the 
em movies, has expressed inter- country. It will be blacked out 
est in moving up against Foster In New York. Starting time Is 10 
and tor a possible purse of $150,- p.m., B3DT.
000 to 8300,000.

• RADIO
• 2-TONE PAINT
• WHITEWALI^

BilUards vs. Iitonor, 9 — Nebo 
Wedneeday, Miay28 

Acadia vs. Barbers, 7:80 — 
Nebo

DeCormter vs. Billiards 9 —

Tonight’s light heavyweight 
hexing bout between Dick Tiger 
and Nino Benvenuti from Mad
ison Square Garden will be tele
cast by Channel 18 starting at 16 
o’clock.

*1695®®
TED TRUDON, Inc.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND ’IPKE-—TALCOTTVILLE

who holds the stogle-seaaon, to
tal-offense record at the Univer
sity of Connecticut with 1,271 
yards during Ms Junior year, 
has signed a contract to play 
with the Canadian FootbaU
League champion Ottawa Rough Phone vs. Alberti’s, 6 :15 —
Riders. Nebo

UOonn said Friday PetriUo, Wyman vs. Letwx, 6:15 — 
of Newburgh, N.Y., would be- Keeney
gin pre-season workouts with the Gorman’s vs. Firemen, 6:15— 
team the last week of June. Robertson
Last fall PetrUIo was selected 
All-Yankee quarterback by the 
Yankee Conference coaches.

Terry Hanratty had 34 passes 
Intercepted during Ms career at 
Notre Dame—a school record.

Thursday, May 29
Harry’s vs. Gunnrer, 6:16 

Robertson
WINF vs. AUied, 6:15 

KeeMy
Mbto’s vs. AnnulU, 6:15 

Nebo

"Tiger stlU U a very tough 
and dangerous (qqKment,”  said 
Benvenuti. "But I am confident 
I wlU beat'Mm. Then we’U see 
what’s next"

The 160-pound division chsun- 
plon expects to weigh about 165 
pounds for Tiger. The stocky, 

■ muscular African figures to
But he may not be'aa enthu-. weigh close to the agreed 168- 

siastlc now after watching the pound lim it 
towering, htud-Mtting Foster BenvehuU has a 78-2-1 record, 
demoUrii rugged, cement-Jawed Including 82 knockouts. Tiger’s 
Andy KendaU In the fourth record .Is 59-17-8, including 26 
round of a televised title fight at knockouts.
West Springfield, Mass., Saturn "Benvenuti Is a good boxer 
clay afternoon. and a good fighter,’ ’ sMd Tiger.

Kendall, the No. 1 light heavy- "I  think, however, that I can 
weight contender from Port- beat him." 
land. Ore., never had been Foster, 80, and manager 
floored until the 8-f0ot-S% Foe- Muahky Salow will be on hand 
ter ditqiped Mm and stopped to root for Benvenuti.
Mm with a deluge of powerful If he wins and agrees to fight 
punches In 1:16 of the fourth. us, we don’t want nothing to 

The 6-foot-ll Itallen (xmaiders happen to him,”  said Salow. 
the 5-8 Tiger as a test for Ms "W e could nxake a pile of m(m- 
Ught heavyweight amMtions. ey with Mm."

Noaslffs Arms
W.

4
L.
0

Medlca 4 1
Man. Auto Parte 3 '8
Green Manor 1 S
Morlarty Brothers 0 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE
w .

DlU(m’s 8
L.
1

Sears 8 1
Army A Navy 3 2
Police A Fire 3 a
Wlpco 1 4
INTERNATIONAL LBAGUE

• e W. L.
oilers 4' 1
Lawyers 3 2
Paganl’s 3 2
Norman’s 2 3
Ansaldi’a 1 8

Morrone Added 
To UConn Staff

STORKS, Conn. (A P)-JoM ph J. 
Morrone Jr., soccer and lacrosse 
coach at Mlddlebuzy College for 
11 years, waa named soccer 
oocush at the University of CSon- 
nectlcut Saturday.

Morrone, 88, will sueoeed John 
Squires, who announced Ms re
tirement Friday after IS years 
as UCkxnn’s soccer coach.

At Middlsbury hta aoeeer 
teams' had a (xxmbined record 
of 64 wlna, 9 tosses and U 
ties, and twice earned entry into 
the NCAA champtonsMp toumsp 
ment.

His Mlddlebury Lacrosse 
teams w<m ,69, lost 58 and tied 
three games.

The University of Msanehu- 
setts graduate also will serve 
as an assistant lacrosse ooacb.
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Pressure not Felt \sporushte 
For Yancey in Win Rodkvme 

floaih Wh

SPEEDWAY SPIN—-Art Pollard slides backwards 
with the tires on his car smoking after he lost

control daring qualifying attempt on weekend at In- 
dianajiolis Speedway. He walked away from mishap.

ATLANTA (AP) —  Bert 
Yancey can quit worrjring 
about faltering under pres
sure on the pro golf tour.

He doeen’t have to worry 
much about paying hla bills, ei
ther.

Yancey never wavered Sun
day in the preasure-paoked fin- 
Uh of the Atlanta Claselo Golf 
Tournament, sinking three 
clutch putts that gave Mm a 
828,000 paycheck.

The former West P (^ t cadet, 
who suffered a nervous break
down at the academy, rammed 
home a lO-fOot birdie putt (m the 
18th hole of the final round to tie 
Australla’e Bruce Devlin.

, Yancey rolled In enother 10- 
footer for a birdie on the first 
hole of a  sudden death playoff, 
with Devlin knocking in a six- 
footer.

Then Yancey eloeed out the 
battle on the setxMid extra hole 
with a seven-footer for a birdie

that ha aald left Mm "feeling 
like a millionaire.*’

Yaneey aald before the start 
of the final round that he has 
been playing well recently ex
cept at the finMi, when the 
preesure got to Mm.

“ But I think I ’ve gotten tough 
enough Inside now to win It,”  he 
said.

The SO-year-oId Floridian said 
after the frantlo flniih that he 
had eased the preesure by for-̂  
getting about Ms rival;.

’T don’t look back any more 
like I uaed to," he SEdd. “ I  don’t 
watch the sooreboarda to see 
how anyone else is doing.

‘T v « quit worrying about the 
other players, and I concentrate 
on what I’m doing.

"That way, I ’m not as suscep
tible to M much pressure as I 
used to be," Yancey said.

"And those three putts I made 
were tdmoet unbelievable for a 
puttw like me,’ ’ added the slen

der veteran, trim boosted Ms 
1969 earnings to 880,898.

DevUn, who blew a two-stroka 
lead by bogeying the 16th and 
17th iKdea, said "I  didn’t lose 
Bert won.

DevUn had realed off four 
straight Mrdles to take the l4ad 
before he faltered on two 
straight holes. He sank a 10-foot 
Urdla putt on the 18th to tie, 
with both DevUn and Yanoey 
shooting 89s for 79-hoIe totals of 
977. ,

Gary player, the Uttle South 
Africen who has averaged 88,000 
in eamingi in eight tournament 
starts, flMshed third with a clos
ing 70 for 978.

Another foreigner ' Bruoe 
Crompton of Australia, olalmed 
fourth at 979 despite a closing 
78.

AmMd Palmer finished with 
87 atul Jack Nlcklaua had a 899 
with both shooting 79s at the fin
ish.

Foyt, Andretti, Unser Set 
Lotus Cars W ithdraw n

INDIANAPOLIS, I nd .  test of the Lotuses, driven by 
(AP) —  The emphasis is J®ch«n RJndt of Austria and 
back on the drivers for this winner Graham mu of
year’s Indianapolis 500,
with A. J. Foyt driving t think”  add
from the pole position for "L o t^ ^ t  s o ^ L  to e
a record fourth victory in into these cars.”  
the Memorial Day race. Denis Hulme of New Zeelond 

Thie turbine car, which come ana Jack Brabham of AustraUa 
close to winning the last two ore the only foreign drivers in 
years, Euxd peut of the 500's in- the raoe.
temaklonal flavor disappeared Chapman said the Lotuses 
Sunday oa the qtarUng Held of were withdrawn because of con- 
83 cere was cnmpletod. cem  over the safeity of their

This year's only, turbine entry wheel hubs. 
qutkHfled at 166.440 mUea per Foyt, surprised at winning the 
hour, four imup.h. slower than pole Saturday despite trouble In 
any other car, and It was only a Ms car’s exhaust system, said, 
nmtter of thne until it was "With a Uttle lady luck we’re in 
bumped from the OehL good ahape."

Foyt won the pde with He was Joined in the front row 
speed of 170.668 m.p.h. by two-Ume pole sitter Mario

The number of foreign drivers Andretti and defending cham- 
in this year’s race shraidc to two pion Bobby Unser. Andretti, 
when ttie builder and designer from Nazareth, Pa., quMifled in 
of the Lntim cars, OoUn Chap- 169.861 m.p.h. aiKl Unser, the 
man of Britain, withdrew the Albuquerque, N.M., driver, who

won tronx the third spot laat 
year, had a 169.688.

The second row drivers, who 
potted iqxeeds of 168 m.p.h., ere 
led by Miark IXHidhue of Media, 
Fa., a Mghly regarded Indy 
rookie with an Ivy League and 
sports oar background.

Veterans Gordon Johncock of 
Hastings, Mich., and Roger 
McCluskey of Tucson, Arlz., 
took the fifth and ttxth spots.

McCluskey is driving one of 
the three cars entered by own
er-driver Foyt. George Snider of 
Bakersfield, Calif., put the other 
car in the 15th starting spot to 
■give the team a 8-for-3 re<x>rd.

In (XHitrast, 8TP magnate 
Andy Granatelll of CiMcagD, got 
only three of Ms 11 entries In. 
The Lotuses were among the 
STP oars.

Andretti, Gianatelll’s main 
hope, demoliahed another Lotus 
kttt week when a hub broke off 
and swttMxed to an older car

with a Brawner Hawk chosis 
arid turbo-chaiged Ford engine.

Foyt, whose car alao is turbo- 
Ford powered, looked forward 
to the Friday race with the ob- 
servEttion that "MiaTlo wiU fight 
you till the cekI. He’s worse tixon 
me.”

"I  didn’t think I had a chance 
for the pole until Mario quali
fied at 169,’ ’ Foyt sold.

Unser and Donohue both have 
Lola oars with turbocharged Of- 
fenhauser. engines. In all, the 
field has 11 turbo-Fords, 19 tur- 
bo-Ofiys, Dan Ginmey's stock 
block Ford engine and the two 
Australian-made Repco engines 
In Brabheun can .

BUly Vukovlch, last year’s 
Rookie of the Tear, was the 
fastest qualifier Sunday, at 
164.843 m.p.h., as the last eight 
spots were fiUed. All qualifying 
was done over the weekesid, due 
to the ralnout of the acheduled 
first weekend of trials.

Country Q u b
BEST 18 
Saturday

Class A—-Einer Lorertsen 48- 
2—41, Dick Cronin 44-2—42, 
Steve Matava 46«-42, CharUe 
B o g ^  46-8—42; a a ss B — Pete 
Staum 48-5—41, Ray Dotohin 47- 
5—42, Cteri BoUn 48-6—42,

E llin g to n  R id g e
Low gross —A —Jim Gordon 

78; B —Lou Becker 78, Frank 
Wilson T9; O —Tony TantUlo 8B, 
Jack Hunter 88; Q —BUI Podol- 
ny 89; E —Herb' Byk 185. 

fntUCMH
A —Dave Lingua 85-6-50, Jim 

Gordon 62-8-69; B — F r a n k  
' WUson 6T-0d8, Lou Becker 67-8- 
: 69; C —Tony Tantillo 70-14-56, 
Ray Seraphln 70-18-67; D —BUI 
FOdolny 76-18-67; E — H e r b  
Byk 90-26«; Kickers —First — 
Jim Johnson 89-12-77, Pat Ihdl- 
menioo 84-7-T7, Tom WaWi 8»- 
U.-77, Jack End 96-18-77, T om  
Ferguson 180-28-77, Ed Levy 
101-24r77; Second —Lee Sllver- 
stedix 08-10-74, Tom Joyce 81-7- 
7*,. Howard TourteUotte 96-22- 
74, Frank Sheldon 00-16-74, Jake 
Honnon 06-22-74.

Low Gross —A —Jan Harrl- 
gan 88; B —Bertha Kunall 102; 
C —Claire K eatli« 100, Faith 
PaloaeJ 100.

CRIERS
A —Jon Harrlgan 76-16-60; B 

-bom xle Kelly 88-27-61; C — 
Claire Keating 91-31-60, Faith 
PaloaeJ 04-84-60; Hlckers — 
Firat —SaUy Geda 110-40-79, 
Carol Carlson 90-20-79, BlUe 
Chalne 114-36-79; Secorei — 
Mary McCarthy 117-43-74, Gaby 
Tardilf 09-26-74.

Low Gross —A —^Betty Wolff 
96; B -C eleste Sheldon 103; C 
—SMriey Homing 128.

EVEN HOLES
A —Betty Wolff 48-8-40; B — 

EUle Chalne 56-16-41; C —SMr- 
ley Homing 66-18-48; Kickers — 
First —EUle Wlncze m-38-79, 
Jane Rossltto 104-26-79; Second 
—Carol Carlson 96-20-76 .Celeate 
SheldoR 108-27-76.

Low Gross —A Dave Lingua 
71; B —A1 Kemp 76, Ed Dy- 
mon 80; C— Jack Crlstofant 
88, Matt AUen 84; D —Len 
Wood 80; E — Jim Ginsberg 
141.

EVEN HOLES
, A—Dave Lingua 88-8-88; B— 
Jordan Larson 80-6-84, Tom 
WoiB 40-8-86; C —Ralph TW- 
tagUa 41-4-88, Harry Weinstein 
42-646, Matt AUen 42-6-86, Jock 
Crlstofant 44-846; D — BUI 
FOdolny 44-046; E —Henry 
KoriliMr 52-14-88; Klckera — 
First — Bob Peck 81-6-76, Ralph 
T^urtagUa 01-16-76, CharUe Rey- 
nokks 82-6-76, Lee SUverstein 96- 
10-76, BUI podolny 90-14- 
76, Larry Chalne 86-10-76; Sec
ond —Ben Brown 88-10-78, Ray 
Sers|diin 01-18-78, Herb TardUf 
01-18-78, Joe CaUery 88-15-78.

® r^-i ' c

.  V V *  ' ,

TWO FACES—Happy A. J. Foyt talks to teammate Roger McOuskey after 
he qualified for  500 Miler with a speed o f 170.568 mph. He was driving a car he 
built. Right, Mario Andretti looked disappointed as he sat in car after turn- 
ing track in speed of 169.851. He also made the starting field for the big race.

Holy Cross and Coast Guard 
Share Track Championship

Catcher Sent Out
CLEVELAND (AP) — The 

Cleveland Indians have optioned 
caiUber Vic OorreU to the Wat- 
arbury club in the Eastern 
League.

NEWTON, Mass. (AP) — 
Holy Cross shared the New Eng- 
lamd Intercollegiate Track 
ChamptonsMp with Cfoast Guard 
today thanks to an unintentional 
assltt fiom Northeastern In the 
final event of the 82nd annual 
meet.

The Crusaders needed a victo
ry In the mile relay to tie (foast 
Guard Saturday after the Ca
dets faUed to qualify tor the 
event. They got It In an unusual 
manner. *

Northeastern led the relay 
most of the way before Holy 
C ross', anchor man Don 
O’Donnel pulled even with the 
Huskies’ , Tom Wlttenhagen. 
Then' Wlttenhagen’s hand Mt Ms 
leg and the baton popped out of 
Ms hand, enabling O’Donnel to 
go on to' victory.-

Holy Cross was kept In con-
teritlon as Junior Art Dulong set 

•

Mickey W i^ht 
Happy with Win
PROSPECr, Ky. (AP) — Th® 

82,826 Mickey Wright picked up 
by winning the Bluegrass Invl- 
tattonsd Golf Tournament tm’r  
much compared to the |280,000 
she has won the past 11 years.

But the victory, her flrtt in 
nine starts tMe year, should In
dicate to the other women pros 
that the veteran from DaUas ts 
back on her game and la a defi
nite threat in the upcoming 
tournaments.

Miss Wright nipped BeUy 
Rawls of Sportansburg, S.C., In 
a sudden death playoff in the 
Ladles’ Profeaslonel Golf Asso-. 
elation event Sunday when she 
rolled in a  three-foot putt tor a 
par on the first extra hole.

The two worrten were dead
locked at even par 216 after 54 
holee of play.

re(x>rda in winning the mile in 
4:01.1 anb the three-mile In 
13:44.6. The 187-pound distance 
runner was voted the meet’s 
outstanding atMete.

Holy Cross and Coast Guard, 
whose Ed Tucker was voted the 
Outstanding New England 
Coach of the Year, finished with 
38 points each in the fifth tie in 
the meet’s history.

Northeastern was tMrd with 
26 points, followed by Connecti
cut with 23, Massachusetts 22^, 
host Boston College and Brown 
22. .

Other scores were defending 
champion . Central Connecticut 
and Rhode Island 17, Boirton 
University 16, New Hampshire 
12, Amherst and MIT 10, South
ern Connecticut 9, Boston State 
8, Springfield 7, Bowdoln 4, 
Tufts S, and Vermont 1. Bentley, 
Bates, Brandeis, Trinity, Wes
leyan and Worcester Tecti failed 
to score.

D ouble W inner
MODESTO, Calif. (AP)— 

Jobn Carioa continues to out
class the (xurent avaUable 
sprint crop and Ms best 
could be yet to come.

The fleet San Joe State 
star won honors Saturday as 
the outstanding atMete at the 
California Relays when he 
won the 100-meter and 200- 
yard dashes and anchored 
the vlotorions 440-yard relay 
team.

Those honors as the best In 
the meeting' come on almost 
a weekly basis for the contro
versial' Ol.vnxplan. In the 
West Coast Relays be equal
led the world record for the 
100-yard dash at 9.1 se(H>nds. 
He save he wants to break 
nine flat.

George Puts 48-7—42; Class C — 
E oil Moffatt 51-10—41, John 
Dymant 60-8—42, CharUe Fer- 
guscsx 58-9—44, Vltn AgosUneUl 
68-9—44; Low groae — Einer 
Lorantsen 78; Blind bogey-Dave 
Kelleher 77.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low groM — Einer Lorentmx 

78, Dick Croaln 76; Low net — 
Charile Bogginl 704—70, Bob 
Haynes 78-8—70, Ray DotcMn 
81-10—71.

BEST NINE
Sunday

Class A—Ed Shaw Sl-4—27, 
Steve Mataxla 30-S—27; Class B 
— Terry Schilling 82-6—28, Pete 
Staum 81-5—26, Vic Daley 32- 
6—27, Bob Oenoveel 88-6—27; 
d oes  C—Ray Lavey 86-9—27, A1 
Mannella 88-9—29, George Hc- 
Lafferty 88-9—29, Nick Zavarttla 
89-10—29; Low groaa — Dick 
Cronin 74, Steve Matava 74; 
Blind bogey—Jerry Dubois.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—Dick Cnmln 74, 

Erwin Kennedy 75; Low net — 
Steve Matava 744 — 69, Paul 
Purcell 82-18—69, WUUe OUksln- 
sU 76-6—70, Frank lipinaM 79- 
9—70, Nick Zavarella 90-20—70. 

WOMEN'S DIVISION 
NIne-Holee-Odd Holes 

Marge MeUey 28, Fran Cor
bett 80, Mrs. Trewella 81.

CRIERS
Low gross — Jaxtet Shaw 91; 

Low net — BUeen Plodzik 67, 
Baibara Davis 69; Iiow putts— 
Louise MUler 82, Eileen Ptod- 
Eik 88.

Saturday
Low gross—Helen Noel 54-6— 

49; Low net — Sue Bggleton 58- 
7-46, Barbara Davis 60-11—49, 
Janet Shaw 0‘r4 — 49, EUleen 
Plodslk 61-13—49; Low putts— 
Cfora Anderson 81, Barbetra pa- 
vis 81.

BEST BALL
Helen NoM, Betty Bentonr' 

Barbara Davta, Joanne Hunt 86- 
18—67; Sue E ^ eton , Cora An
derson, Nellie Johnson, Kae 
Allen 8927—62.

C onnecticut Has Tw o T op Finishers

Lynn Randall Only Yankee, 
To Win in Canadian Toumey

ST. JANVIER, ()iie>. (AP) — Ont, won tbs Canadian Uubea 
Lynn Randall of Trumbull, title and than (xmxbtaied with 
Conn., wan the (xxly American her huatand, Doug, to win the 
to win a major crown at the huOband and wifle 12-gauga 
Oanadiaa Sheet ChamptonsMpe, event, beating MT. and M n. 
vdilch cam» to a cloea here Bruoe Forbueh of Hamburg, 
Sunday. N.Y., 896-891. They alao won the

Mra. Randall took the open pcpovlnelal husband-emd-wife 
all-round (dmmpiotiaMp, plus the team event, beating the same

(xxiple 199194.
The five-man teeun title waa 

captured by a Mcntneal qttntet 
that aixxed 980 out of LOOO, cm  
better than a team from New 
JenMy.

Guy Ul Tomaso of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., tack the JisAor 29gauga

NorUnraat at East CathoBe 
Bast Oraalqr at Chsnsgr Task 
East Windsor at South Unatb

sor
Smith at BtUiMtOQ 

Wahaesday, May U  
Windham at Mannhaatsr 
Glastonbuty at Roekvflla 

Thuroday, Migr »
East CathoUe at Woavar 
Ellington at South Windsor 
Portland at Botton 

TRACK
Tuesday, May 17 

CIAC Class A State Aoethta- 
ala at UOonn

Wednesday, May N  
CIAC Closa <8 Northoast flao- 

ticmala at Central
Saturday, May U  

CTAC State Meat at TXJoini 
Class B State Most at Who- 

Isyan
Class C State Meet at Cen

tral Conn.
GOLF

____Bfonday, May M
OCIL Tournament at Rock- 

ledge
RoekvUle at ElUngton 

Tuesday, May 37 
Bast CathoUe at Xavter 

TENNIS
Mooday, May 3d

Manchester at Wethsrsfteld 
Wednesday, May 3S 

Manchester at Roidurllte 
Thursday, May Si 

Southington at Rockvtlle

and 12-gaugie titles.
Don Johnson, a  29yeor<>Id 

novtoe ttxxiter from Montreal, 
won the open and closed Oona- 
,419gauKe, 29gauge, 29gauge 
dtaa 12-gauge titles.

JOhnaon bested a field of vet
erans in an eight-way- shoot off
to vrin the champtonsMp. They tHle otter a Shoot-off with (3hta 
were the first titles he has won. Boss of Buffalo, N.Y., both had

Irving Patteraon of Harwin- acored 98 out of 100 in regular 
ton. Conn,, was secosvl to J(tan- competition, 
son in the open 12-gauge event, -------------------------
^ l e  BUI Rudyk from Oahawn. P itc h e r  R e c a lle d  
Ont., was nmner-xqx In the 
closed event.

Rudylo succeeefuUy defended 
his aU-roimd tttie, smattxing 493 
out of 500 skeet. He edged out 
Randy Robb of Butfalo, N.T., 
and Paul Laporte of Montreal, 
each of whom Mt 492 of 600.

Margaret Burdett of Angus,

Joins UCotin S ta ff
STORRa, Oona. (AP) — Rob

ert R. Weiss, as, coach of Now 
London High Sotioors undoteot- 
ed footbaU team last fan, waa 
named today dafenstve Una 
coach at the Uhtveistty o f Ooo- 
necticut.

Weias, who played foothall at 
Tufts, coached Now London to a 
84 record In his first year tax 
1986. Ifls team oon ^ a d  a 74 
mark fax 1968 before winning aU 
nine games sasson . Ha pcs- 
vtously ooaclM  at Masssahn- 
setts high sohotUs in fltuibiidge, 
Bouthbridge and ManWteld.

Kelao, racing's 
nlng champton, 
races at AijueducL

money win- 
30 of 37

CHICAGO (AP) — Southpaw 
Garry Hoggsrtburft bos been re
called from Louisville by the 
Boston Red Sox. At the name 
time, the Red S(»c aent rooMe 
rigtat-taander reliever Fied Wens 
to the International League 
club.

GOLFERS
We have 
able for washday

OoU 6494SU

xaaorvatKws avaU-

Keanay S t

Elect Greenberg
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 

First baseman Steve Green
berg, son of Hall of Fame slug
ger Hank Greenberg, was 
named Saturday captain of 
Yale’s 1070 baseball team.

Yarbrough Wins 
World boo Miler
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — 

Lee Roy Yarbrough, currently 
the hottest thing In .stock car 
racing, waa back In Indianapolis 
today ready to show Ms driving 
talents fax the Memorial Day 600 
lace FYlday,

Yso-brough, a S9year-old Mer- 
<niry team driver, won the 
Wortd 600 miler for Grand Na
tional cars itt Oiarlotte Motor 
Speedway Sttnday, adding 
$30,000 to his eatnings for the 
season, llien  he headed by 
plane for Indianapolis.

The handsome, dark-haired 
Yarbrough has been Jetting 
back and forth between the two 
(dues for a week, taking part in 
procti(» eeaalons. He wiU start 
a turbo-charged Elagle Fbrd in 
the third row of the Memorial 
Day field

„ /  -
a O O D f¥ C A R

M l HI-M ILEir TIRES FOR 
PANELS, PICK-UPS, VANS & CAMPERS
e Famous ■■> Hi-Miler’’ traid design with 6 broad 

riba and deep-cut notches deilgnedlor sure 
•topping grip

e long wearing Tuftyn rubber S j I* lei itcead
O' Triple-tempered nylon cord body tin et ti priM, eeh

\ \ \  i .  <  ^mi
[C esiW ,-

tm

e.Io X IS tiibtlm 6 pa
7.10 X IS tute-type 6 H>
6.S0 X 19 tuln-tyw e Pg
7.00x19 tube-fape 6 PH
7.00x10 tubp-bpi 9 HI

lit
Tin

911-79
f|4Jg
tltJI
$ »je

2e4Tin

$t9Jt
$1T.1I
$19.71
$1I.M
$1M I

issnclx. Tex per Una

$2.70
$2.95
$242
$245
$340

$.70 x^Ttoe-lype 
i n  plus $2.70 Fed. iz . 
Tax and rpcappablt lire

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel Oil Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

GOODYEAR"SUPER-RIB"
BOAT TRAILER TIRES

• Triple-tempered nylon cord 
body resists cracking, heat 
and bruises

e  Available in both tubelesi 
and tube-type construction

Iw am 0* M MMf...

tin letTirePrice
2*4TirePrice

pint FmI. El. Tax PMtlrt- MtraPt 
MHsi

4.00x0 tufatitu 41I.M 1 %M too
5.00d tube-type $2t10 $1045 54«
5.(X>xS tubeleu $>$.01 $11.t> m

4.00x12 tube-type $11.$$ $ t4t
4.90x12 tube-type 9a3.4« $tt40 flO

440/4.00 gg 
tube-type 
Ataplus 
510 FM .EX  
Tsx,eotraM  
■sedtd

DON'T FORGET TO 
CHECK YOUR 8PAREI

W here Cw tom en  
Hove Come 

W ist —'

C ALL
301 CEN TER STEEBT

For Over 
Vs off A  
Oontwry!

Mobil
heating oil

643-5135
M ANCHESIIER

USE OUR EASY PAY P L A N -F R E E  M OUNTING!issep' TISBIS—UP TO M  MONTHS TO PAY

GOODYEAR . 
SERVICE STORE

KELLY ROAD, VERNON SHOPPINO CENl'EB 
Phone 64C-0101—STCmE HOURS: Blcai.-Wed. S 4  

Thnra. and FM. 3 "» - Snt. 8-3 ' _

i s O O n ' / T t  A N

I  I
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

S s i l
a m

WHAT8 ITS 
THAT IrilkNTASTRiC 

MOfanOLElTH' CAR 
N D ISSr^  AINT EVEN

e » > ^

HA^A^AM
S H p î

' //  . f  ,
/  '  >nm,w— I t  / /

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
HUMW.JIkSON! I PIDABEARGET ) I^ IT «  NWELLW^ 
MAMA'S IN /  HKR.CRSUMPM.VNOTHINa )|6 irn im ?  IKXJSUEl >S^_________-^UKETH W .'

t.-AK lt> 
RKMBRNOr TIU. MDU GOULO BE.. ]  TAKE ANOTHER STEP TiU. 

EDl
r r

TOU TEU.USWHAT 
HAPPENED TO HERl J

AAAOa 1 WAMT NfcXI 
ID -n p y  UP H tx»2 
PEM/ MDU CAM START 
WT -THBOUAM6 OUT 
THAT BiaOKaj RAPPL£/

PfSOM 
Twe

0I0AIEI 
___I
p p an crl

B aO M / A WCIU

pooc. ____A »<» < _
. ^ aw e A 6 0 0 0  
IlClPRESeiOMa ,  ,  ________ S‘2^

Silence
Aaiwtr !• Pmitai fi

A O O S S

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and MeWILLIAMS
TH» JAM GOES Y  YOU GUYS DID THIS Y  WELL, OouapNO 

CLEAR DOWN TO ) WITH TOUR BATHER. ) DAVY, JOIN THE MOB
s^THE beach;  /  w pto n e  story, j  and See w r  YouRsai

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

TAA NOT1AKIW <S A N Y \O W o o 'U P  T ILL  "P I 'X  H AN G  IM T H E R E - H E  
B O O K S  HOME--IF VOU ) T IM E  H E  O P E W E P  1 A IN 'T  ALVUlWS RIGHT/ 
D O N 'T  K M C W T H E  /  HIS/HOUTH I  H A P  / HE O N C E  T D L P  M E  , 

H IGH  H O P E S  OF / H E  K N E W  I  W A S N 'T  ' 
P A SS IN ' TH' final /  FOOLISH  ENOUGH TO  
E X A M S  IF  1 P IP  ( GOOF O F F O N  STU PY IN ' 
S O M E  L A S T M IN -  IT IL L T H 'L A S T M IN U T E  
LITE c r a m m i n g / / I 'M  NOW  P R O W N 'H E

A N S W E R S  BY NO W  
S  TOO LATE TC 
o  a n y t h i n g

©

W A S  W R O N G /

Î NASIUM> 5------------ Y

N E V E R  S A Y  P IE s-a(e m» *T w- TM I.B ttt pw. 0*.

INotppm kinc

E R iodela— .
Sooth Amcric* 

llM orM uUtn 
13Kim).Efrac«
14 ̂ ^reitatient

ISPoam
15 Hoad covering
18 Worm
19 Oriental coin
20 Children’s 

game
23 Factual 

information
28 Not uttered
29 School near 

London
30 Habitually 

mum
32 Silent 
34 Oreek poruco 
3SLaeelile 
38 Corroded
37 Still
38 Energy (slang)
39 Exclamation 

of surprise
42 Venomous 

Kieks
43 Tibetan gazelle 
48 Time indicator 
SO Metal Up

of cord
52 Baltic country
53 Habituate 
S4fiigages

■eivices 
55 Jamaica 

export item
DOWN 

1 Makculine 
2 Japanese 

verse form 
SMalmingof

CARNIVAL

a person
4 b ^  child 
SUtUechild 
8 Cyprinoid Ash
7 OmupaUon' 

(slang)
8 Permits
9 Expert (coll.) 

lOCiMUCted 
11 Encountered
12 Legal matter 28 Obi, for one 
17AiUrfe 27 Wood}! fruits
19Miscellaneous 28 Horses gait
20 Nerve spasms 30 School event
21 Arab man’s 31 NegsUve vote 

name
22 Rises 

(2 words)
23 Morning - 

moisture
24 On top of 
2SRipp^

33 PrevaricaUon 
36 Mend
38 Poctscript

(sb.)
39 Peer Gynt s 

mother
40 Make silent

41 Against
42 WingUke part
43 Moody
44 Over (poet) '
45 Devound food
47KindofbeeU8
48 Chemical 

suffix ’
49 Three-toad 

sloths
51 African’ 

antelope

1 r 3 T 6 T r

iT fi IT

IT i4
n r If

■
H r

II 11
H i* I L L
a r i r

ET

n u 4

U 47 ST IT

K U

U u M

(Htutpapw tnttrptU* dun.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS. BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
OKfN, MR. OKA, I'LL HELP
YOU err away from the men 
YOU THINK are GOING TO ROB , 

^YDU. WHERE'S YOUR CAR?

BY ROY CRANE

C ,/*?
r  I

' T '

THEREttTHREC; 
ONE MTHE AUEY. 
ONE ACROSS THE 
STREET, AHD ONE 
ACROSS THE HALL

WE'LL MAKE A RUN 
FOR YOUR CAR. 

LET'S SO. y '

MICKEY FINN BY LANK L e o n a r d

I 'M  AFRAID IT'S A  SELFISH 
THING OF ME -TO ASK, MINERVA! 
YOU'LL WANT TO PLAN FOR OUR 
WEOOING— AND YOU PROBABLY 
WOULD LIKE A  BIG AFFAIR!

JUST SO LONG A S  M Y  SON 
AND HIS W IFE CAN ATTEND, I 'L L  
BE SAT ISF IED  — AND I  KNOW 
THEY'LL W ANT TO FLY IN FOR 

M V  WEDDING! _______

. V ■ -

Yi) ■■
)>

J 'r

/

AND m  o eu G H T a o  t h a t  yo u
WANT TO M A R R Y  M E  RIGHT AWAY, 
SO WE CAN GO TO CALIFORNIA 
TOGETHER! M Y  ANSW ER IS V ESf

v n ;

MR. ABERNATHY

iS S ^

k

t h e r e  G O K  MR. ABERNATHY 
... ONE OF OUR 9TAUNCHEST, 

AAOSTUIYAL FO LLO W ERS^

m s ^
" m s

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
IN CHARGE OF OUR 

«IN 8 l.e  FBMALB 
N H O H M RSj

i \  -  A
PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

M R S .  B O T T S . . V V I L L  'T O U  
S K 3 M .  A  P E T I T I O N I  T O  
S A V ^  T H E  A L L I G A T O R S  

'Z Z

N O W  W H E R E  
J S  M V  P E N FiJ

' ' '  O H , Y E S !! IN M V
^a l l i g a t o r  p u r s e !/

ROBIN MALONE

5-lfc

BY BOB LUBBERS
f’FREEDOM /WIPrirrHe«TER' 

HAH? WELLPROveWERE 
FR^... IN OUR OWN 
OUAINr 1 .0 0 0  WAV.'

rm . PGA T0ST AGAINST ALU 
7)ie*F»!0aYW'A1AlARlO' MRS. 
MALONe\MtME05fVOOH6IH 
HGR P0PtCADON SP00CH !

.CANrGBTT&SLeeP,.. 
PUT-WHATg POTHERiNiS 
M E ? 7)05REeCH I  HAVE 
t7MAKEl£MK3RROW„ 
THE UNieESr ON CAM PUSH 

OR,., MI06IH& . _
HlCKORV$7i?NE?

HH

/ 7 7

<D
o

IF n'U. MAKE 'lOU FEEL 
ANV BETTEfZ- IT<S A 
1ERRI8LE CAVOOTSIDE

«H

0 -H
eiNlt,NU,lM.TN.fa»ttJ.MO«.

STEVE CANYON

“The but'driver broke downl”

BY MILTON CANIFP
POTTY C A N Y O N .TH E^  
LAST W OMAN STICK,-' 
CHICK CALLED AN 

'AV IATR IX ' W ORKED IN

^ALU RIGHT, THEn ) V ^  YOU R E C A L L ^  
YOU PEA PATCH APPLYING TD ENTER 
6REA5E GERTIE o T H E  I969 POWDER

r  SURE !>tXI TRICKED M E  
INTO SI6NIN6 THE PAPER 
WHEN I  W AS D IZZY 
FROM EATIN6 A DOUBLE

OKAY, YOU WINDSOCK 
WITCH! THE HIOH 

CITY HERALD WILL 
SPONSOR YOU IN 
THE RACE.'

BITS/-’* "
THAT 
CRASH 

?

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

J \ E B E E N  
O ITT1 N G  HECZE 

TH IN W N G 
ABOCjrecHcxx..

SCHOOL?/ A!2B '>CO 
eUBB'MOOFEBL. 

ALLPUGHT?

e  1MI l, NU, be. TN ■.» Ui ht (

I DID, ONfnL. 
rSWCTBD 
THINkTINO 

A B o a re c H o o L .

DiOK

s-a4

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
I  DID MV B EST  TO FIND JUDl 
NOW I 'L L  TAKE A BUG HOME,/ 

[-^ G O O D  LUCK,

V bU A  ,V T W  P ICK  U P A

YOU 8NEAKII 1  TRIED TO 5 P A R t^  
YOU l o s in g  m o r s  TiMet BUT^
IF you INSIST, HELP MB FIND 

-^ P R U ir r S  HOUSEBOAT! rATNOrSURB
^UHAVEJUIV
MTERSSrSAT

F f

. r a o o  
NOTHING op 

THE KIND! H6

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

S/X6

c oLP

5r_x S ?-r"'* »
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED Ad v e r t is in g  d e p t , h o u r s
8 AJL to 4:80 PJL

<X)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:9e P Jf. D A T BBFORB Pim UOATlON

**«*d>*M htr8atardayandB toiidayla4i8ep.nl. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O j ^ e d  or •‘Want Ads”  a n  takiai over the phone as a 

•Iiould read hU ad SeFTBST  
^  to time lor the

^  to responsible for only ONK in-
SL S w  •tovertlsomont and .thento ^  extmt of » “make good” insertloa. Brnn which

tolvorttsomesit will not be oorreotwl 1^ **make good** InsertioiL

643-2711
( B o o k v ln ^  T o O  F r e e )

875-3136

Ev sIhDBB S9^ flC 8B
OffM vd 13

TOO ARB Aa. truck is A-1 
Oellars, attics, yards, drive, 
ways sealed, and small txnck- 
ing done A-i right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

fovhlg— Drirrerwayt 14-A lusfiMts Opportunity 28
ULACKTOP Bealei —Drfiroways FIVE CHAIR Barber shop lo- 
aqd parking areas machine cated on Rente 83, Vernon, 
sealed. 28 years experience in $2,600. Rent reaeonahle, elec- 
pavement construction and trlclty and heat 'included. Gall 
maintenance. Call Hartford, 875-4732.
249-2886.. Bivenlngs, 621-5774 or

Hdp
3 5

Hnip
3 5 3 1

SECRBTART—Stenographer 
Private schotd In Hartford. 
CaU 242-2274.

821-0374.' Conn. Slurry Pave- SMALL retail husineas esteb- 
ments Oorp. *tohed over 20 years. $8,000
________ _______________ _̂______  cash re<]ulred. Includes stock,

fixtures, etc. Bhccellent oppor-TREE SBRVICB (Boucler) — - 
Trees cut. building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree - 
problemT WeU worth phone BIDWKLL Home Improvement 4200.

R o o ftn O -x S id in a  1 6  tunity for right person. PhU- 
-----------------------------------------brick Agency, Realtors, 846-

CtU, 742-8282.

Troubit R«aehiiig Our Adveiiitar?
24-Hour Answering Senrî

Free to Herald Readers
Want InfoFmAtloii on one of our clM ^lled ndverUsementsT 
No answer the telephone llatedr Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERMB SERVICE 
6I94IS00 87S-2SI9

snd leave your m eeesge. ToaH  hear from  onr advertiser In 
|lg tim e without ependlng afl evening at the telephone.

Oo. Elxpert installaticn of
aluminum siding, gutters and DIRECT A  preMlge buatneas. 
trim . Roofing Installation and Operate an automobHe leasing 
rapairs. 64941496, 875-9109. c*»to In your aree that Is part

of a  coast to coast operation. 
Vou will act as area market
ing director for a  minimum of 
ten (10) eutom<NiUe leasing 
outlets. Big profits. No auto
mobile experience neoeseary. 
All training furnMied. Blinl- 
mum cash tnvestment $6,989.- 
60. For personal interview

___ _  _  w rite: C.A.P. Auto Plan, 2806
ing c^ rew U n g^ Q ra vei *^nil LET Ufl do your aluminum sld- N. Bfayfair Rd., Milwaukee, 
and loam. Septic tank repairs, tog. Complete coverage. Also W ise.. 88226.
CaU 87B-72irW «nlng.. 8724)W2 one and two^loor garages ^ t .
Oayn, ITnz  estimates. 647-1318 or

BRICK; block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Domenlc Morrone, 849-1804.

ATTICS and ceUars cleaned, 
odd Jobs, Ught trucking, 
trees removed and lota clear
ed. CaU 849-1794.

R. P. OONSTRUenON — Bx- 
ca'vating, landscaping and pay-

ROOFING and R oof Repair. 
Couglln Roofing Co., Inc., 649- 
7707.

ROOFINa, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpentM' work, 80 
years’ experience. Oomectlaut 
VaHey Oonstruotion Co., 843- 
7180. Free estimate.

MULTI-CIRCUITS

Rapidly growing firm  in the 
riectronica field extends an 
Invitation to ’visit our plant 
to dlacuss training oppor
tunities in the toUowing:

SOLDERING
INSPECTION

DRILLING

Apply between 10 a.m . to 12 
noon, 2 p.m . to 5 p.m. Ask 
for Btir. Harvey King.

MULTI-CmCinTS 
50 HARRISON STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

---------— ------------------------------------  WOMAN wanted for taakhw eer-
WANTED Part-time cashier for eral mornings a  week. Apply 
cash and carry lumber yard. C arey 's R satsunnl, 48 foM t 
Bxperflhce helpful hot not Center S t. 648-1418. 
necessary. CaU Mr. McIntyre 
at 8494MS8.

Lia H T trucking, odd joba, also
649-7029.

FRANCHISED 
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

Modern shop equipm ent Atuiual

WANTED part o r  fUlI-Ume ex
perienced waitresses, good tlpa, 
good hours. Must be over 21. 
Call for appointment 849-6844.

LADIES for light deUvery, must 
have car and temUtar with 
Hartford and vicinity. Phone 
Mr. Brown, 628-4478.

FULL-TUtE secretary for law 
office In downtown WUUman- 
tlc, must have legal ex
perience. Accurate typing and 
shorthand essential. Also some 
bookkeeping experience. Reply 
to P.O. Box 81, WlUimanUc.

CLERK — Accounting office, 
Bhoura daily, fringe benefits, 
call Mr. Bombardier, 84941881.

SECRETARIEA— Gerand posl- 
ttons open In Best Hartfbrd 
firm s for gals with riiorttiaiid 
suxl typing sIdUs. galariss to 
$128. Never a toe. R ita Girt, 
800 SUver Lmw , B m A Hartford, 
528-9418.

Hdp 36

moving bUM am llan M . Bum- >« siding and gut- sales approodmately $128,000. No
tag barrela l e U ^ .  $4. 844- tors, M ooa aluminum Patat- m echafocni eocp eri^ ra q u lra d .

tag. AU dtme jreaaonable. CaU Free management training ta-1778.

SHARPBNINd Service — Saws, 
knlvea, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick servloe. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Mata St., Mimohester. Hours

646-1829 anytim e.

RooftitQ and 
Chimnwys 16-A

daUy 7:80-8, Thursday, 7:80-9. r q o f iNG — Specialising

chided. Terms a’vaJta.ble. Other 
business dnterests force sale. 
Write 'Box "Z ,”  Manchester 
Herald.

Privata Instrucrions 32

HERALD 
BOX LE1TERS

For T<mr 
Infomtation

THE H BRAU ) wUl not 
disclose the idisntity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can foUow !his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evm tag Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
oomponlea you do NOT 
wanti to see your letter. 
Tour letter 'wUl be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It ’wUl be handled 
in the usual manner.

Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7968.
STEPS, BldewnUia, stone waUs, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU ocncrete repairs, both in
side and outside raUtags. Land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 6484)851.

For SS» 4
tools, power mowers, hand 
mowers, sharpened and re
paired. Pick-up service. 
''Sharpali” , 688 Adams St., 
648-5306.

pairing roots o f aU kinds, new STENOGRAPHT—^Typing. All
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates.
CaU Howley 64S4SS61. 644-
8883.

levels, begiimtag, intermedi
ate, advanced. Miary Jayne 
M itchell, 643-8296.

Schools and Clossns 33

1988 CAMARO, 4-«peed, tach, 
guages, vinyl roof, p ^ tra c - 
tfon, wide track tires, 327, low 
mUeaga $2,460, CaU after 6 
p.m ., 847-1140.

Mimnory,
Drossmoking 19

1961 PONTIAC n«t»Hna con- DAWN MOWERS sharpened
vertlble, runs good, needs body 
work. $150. 649-6076 after
6 p.m.

and repaired. Engine tune-up. 
Picked up and delivered. 640- 
7008.

DRES8MAKINO and altera
tions, slppers replaced etc 
CaU 640^311.

Moving— Tracking—  
Storago 20

MANCHESTER

MEN WANTED NOW 
TO TRAIN AS 

CLAIMS ADJUSTERS
Insurance Adjusters and Inves
tigators are badly needed due 
to the tremendous increase of 
claim s resulting from automo- 
bUe apcldenta, fires, burglaries, 
riots, storm s and industrial ac
cidents. Over 50 million doUars 
worth o f claim s paid each day. 
Top money can be earned In tbds 
exciting, fast moving field, fuU 

DeUvery-Ught or part-tim e. Work at your
1965 CHEVROLET Impala, 9- BUSDIEM $8. per tooU' trucking and package delivery, present Job and stody at home,
passenger station wagon. Auto
matic transmission, power

sand. S A R  Bales Co., caU 247- 
6670. Refrigerators, wariiers

stove moving, specialty. Fold 
DANCE Band to play for wed- tog «*alw  tor rent. 64941762.

649-8475._______________________  dings or banquets. CaU Dave H ^ Z Z Z ^ Z IZ IZ Z IZ IIZ Z IZ IZ I
1963 OLDSMOBILE station 649-2951 or Bob 649-6072. 
wagon, V-g, good condition.
CaU 643-4230 evenings.

1962 BLUE Volkswagen, sun- 
rO/ot, radio and heater. New

LAWNS mowed on a contract 
basis. Call Dave 649-2961.

factory rebilUt engine Installed q a r d ENS roto-tUled with 
by authorized Volksw€igen 
dealer July 1968. Quick sale,
$626. Call 649-5756.

1968 PONTIAC OTO, 400 cubic 
tach, 4-apeed, gold, black vinyl 
top, stereo tape, plus extras.

sm all tractor. CaU 649-7184.

Housakold Sarvicos 
Offarod 13-A

P a in tin g — P a p e r in g  21
L. PELLETIER PAIN TlNa — 
Interior and exterior painting. 
Papering and paper removal. 
Free esUmatee. Workmanship 
guaranteed. FuUy Insured. 848- 
9043, 649-6328.

and then attend resident training for 
two weeks at our faculties at 
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA, or 
LAS VEOAS, NEVADA. Excel- 
lo tt employment assistance. 
For details without obUgation,

CX)MPTOMETER
OPERATOR

O p e n i n g s  for experi
enced comptomeber opera
tors. Must be skiUed ta aU 
phases o f comptometer 
work. Five-day week, Mon
day through Friday, excel
lent benefits, free parking, 
subsidized cafeteria, con
genial co-workers and ex- 
ceUent working conditions. 
Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK ft OAKLAND AVENUES, 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

LEGAL SECRETARY•V/"

Manchester
Experienced preferred. 

FuU-time
but hours flexible.

Write Box E, 
Manchester 'Herald

WANTED—Experienced tractor 
traUsr driver. Apply In person, 
Carlson’s  Express, Ino., 16 m - 
Uard St., Manchester.

TOOL DESIGNERS

DETAILERS 
CHECKERS

Top rates, overtim e, aU 
benefits. Long range pro
grams.

AVON ________
Excellent earning opportunity. MANCHESTEJR TOOL A 
Work m ondngs or afternoons at DESIGN
your convenience in your own
nelghboihood seUtag A V O N  180 HARTFORD RD.
products. Inquire now. Call 84941288
280-4922. ---------------------------— ------------------- -

NURSES — UN’s and LPN’s to 
East Hartford, 11-7 shift. FuU 
or part-time, good rates and 
benefits, on bus line. Bumride 
Convalescent Home, 870 Bum- 
sWe A’we., East Hartford. 
Phone Mr. Attes, 289-9671.

CUSTODIAN — Private school 
in Hartford. CaU 242-2274.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD.
CLERK-TYPIST — Some knowl
edge o f bookkeeping. Pleasant
working conditions, exceUerit **** toim edlate openings, 
opportunity. CaU Mm. Johnson, TURRET t a t h b  OPERATORS
278-1400 
6 p.m .

or 64941767, otter

TRAIN
BX)R THE

“FINAST”
LEARN TO USE

TH E

CX)MPTOMETER

HARDINOB CHUCRBR8 O F 
ERATOR8 
TOOL MAKERS 
PRODU enON  MILLEStS, SET
UP AND OPERATE IN8PBC- 
TORS: EXPERIENCED WTTH 
Am^^RAFT TYPE PARTS.

AU Benefite.

An Equal Oppoitunfty Em ployer

fill out counon and maU today. HATOnmnnowr*APPROVED FOR irETBRANS HAIRDM SSBR wanted — fuU-
or part-time. Apply Marlow’s

PAINTING — Interior and ex 
terlor, very reasonable, free Address

• -  tli-harri
a t y ...........

UNDER NEW G.I. BILL 
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS 

SCHOOLS 
Dept. 403

1872 N.W. 7th Street 
M iami, Florida 88125

Name .............................. A ge..

Beauty Salon, 867 Main St.

WAITRESS wanted part-time 
days, no Sundays. CaU or ap
ply ta person, Acadia Reetau- 
raift, 103 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, 649-0898.

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d  1 075s.
$2,800. CaU after 5 p.m ., 648- RBW EAVDia of burns, moth-

^}ST-—Male tiger cat, ’vicinity 
.Bolton Center. CaU 849-6576.

(0 8 T  — Peeabook No. 66695 
Savings' Baidc of Manchester.

1983 FORD Country SqtUre Sta
tion Wagon, 9-passenger, V-8, 
power steering, autoihatic, 
power rear window, radio, 
dark blue, $850. 648-8822.

AppIicaUbn mside tor payment. 1967 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 8
cyUnder, 4-door, powergUde,

Ponondis
good tires, 
9-2 p.m.

$100. 843-4028.

RIDE WANTED to Aetna In
surance Co., Farmington Ave., 
from  Highland St. area, hours 
8 to 4:10, for summer only. 
849-1647.

WOULD like ride to Tra-velers

1963 BUICK Special convertible, 
good condition. $650. CaU 649- 
0888.

T ru ck s— T r a c to r s  5

hdea, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all stse Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you waU. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety of Jobs by day or hour. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-5305, 648- 
8292.

LIGHT TRUCKINO.' bulk dellv- 
attics, cellara clean

ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8962.

LIGHT TRUCKING — clean at
tics, cellars, odd Jobs, mow 
la\ma. Reasonable. Call 643- 
6000.

Z ip ............  Phone......................
Accredited Memt>er 

National Home Study OouncU

esUmatea. CaU Richard
‘ Martin, 649-9285, 646-4411.
NICK TSAPATSARI8 Patattog 
Contractor — EJxterior and In
terior. Reasonable rates. BYee 
estimates. Call 643-1731.

CONTRACTOft — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging.
Dlscoimt on Wallpaper. CaU {lo g x p jss  — 
846-8048, Oscar Hebert.

PART-TIME position as maid
........  from  0-3. Contact housekeeper

ta person at Howard J'ohnson 
Motor Lodge, Route 80, Ver
non.’

H e lp  W a n t e d
F e m a le  3 5

Do you have an Interert 
and an aptitude far m a th ?' 
Do you ’want ox c^ en t 
w orking conditions, fringe 
benefits and advancement 
opportunUlea? Training 
begins Inunediately. T o be
gin you receive.
PAY DURING TRAINING
TH E OPPORTUNITY TO 

LBURN A  VALUABLE SKILL
And when yon succesafuUy 
com plete the course

A  PERMANENT BOLL-TIME 
POSITION

WANTED—Experienced plumb
er's helper, good wages, over
time. CaU 849-2926, A. B . Chick 
Plumbing ft Heating, Inc.

MAINTENANCE M edianlc — 
General meciianlcal ahlUty 
with knowledge o f steam boil
ers. CaU 242-2274.

TRUCK D river's helper for 
furniture deUvery. Must be de
pendable. Call Discount BYmil- 
ture, Forest St., M anchester. 
848-3834.

B .,H . MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hang^tag. Thirty years 
experience, tour generations.
Free estimates, fuUy insured. irisunNir 
643-7381, 164 Oak Street. TELEPHONE

Ebcperienced 
preferred but ’wUl train right 
person, weekends only. Must

BOOKKEEPER end payfoU 
clerk, fuU-time. Two-giri Man
chester O ffice. W rite resume 
stating wages desired. Box 
"H H ", Manchester Herald.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Baric and Oakland A ’vea, 
East H artford, Conn.SECRETARY

be personable and poised. CaU SScluslva Manchester. Bbccel- _____
643-1415, Steve Oavagnaro Jr. opportunity for  career YOUNG married girls to f^ u n -
for appointment. dairy and foodThis smaU pleasant office  needs bar, 11 a.m . - 8 p.m ., $2. per 

hour. Start irainediately. Write

vicinity from  Brandford Street, 1968 BUICK, pick-up truck. Ex- 
(Mancheater for 6:80 a.m . Call ceUent condition, good for all
742-8976. kinds of Jobs. 847-1691, after LET ME help clean around

JOSEPH Pi LEWIS Custom 
Painting. Interior and ex
terior. Paper hanging. Wall
paper books on request. FuUy 
insured. BYee estimates. Coll 
049-9658, If no answer, 643-6362.

-------------------- soUcitors for “  •—  _______
Box R, Manchester Herald.

’ ^ tb ^ B flt s , 8:30-4:30. T o $110. GENERAL office work and bUl-
ry. tag ta sm all dairy office, full-

« u  T,, ^  tim e. Apply at Knudsen Broth-
1 Constitution Plaza Daley, IlOO Burnside Ave.,

______ East Hartford.

HOUSEWIVES— 
COLLEGE STUDENTS

B ^  paid.
TEM

527-6131

5:30, 289-8872.. your home or lot. I  have chain PAINTING—Interior and exteri-

A u to m o b k u s  F o r  S a le  4  1962 p a n e l  v a n  V o lk s w a g e n ,
needs some engine work. $176.

NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 
•rt Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
oony>any plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Mata.

Call 649-6225.

:Saw, pick-up truck and can do 
many repair Jobs you Just 
can't seem to get done. Call 
643-7696, anytime.

or. For free estimates caU 649- 
0456.

A u to  A c c u s s o r lo t —  
T Iras 6

B u ild in g —  
C o n tr a c t in g 1 4

1966 PLYMOUTH 
convertible, V-8, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, hMter. $760. Call after 
2 p.m ., 644-0456.

1966 MONZA Sport Coupe, atfto- 
matic, low mileage, exceUent 
condition. CoU 648-8744.

MORRIS Minor, 1967, 2-door 
aedan, yeUow, good running 
condition, econom ical. $100. 
646-0044.

1064 MO ’•WHITB,, purchased 
April 16, 1969, Owner transfer
red to Germany. Call 649-7979.

CHEVROLET, 1961 Impala, 2- 
d oor,. 6-cyltader, standard 
shift. Good condition. 168 Lake- 
wood Circle, South.

1968 FORD station wagon, com 
pany car, aiftomatio, exceUent 
condition, power steering, $1,- 
800. 648-8446.

Belvedere HURST — 4-speed with reverse 
automatic, lock out $65. CaU 649-0668.

WILL paint houses, very rea
sonable. Call 640-1142.

WALLPAPBRINa. Neat and 
very reasonable. Call 289-7314 
after 6 p.m.

L ft M PAINT contractors. Free 
estimates, phone 649-7149.'"’

National concern has open
ings for pleasant telephone 
sales w orX downtown Man
chester, fuU or part-tim e, 
morning or evening hours 
available, air-conditioned 
office, convenient perking, 
attractive salary. Phone 
646-0726 for appointment.

WAREHOUSE MEN
For rtilpping and reoelvftig 
at a p p l l n c a  dlstrfoulor. 
O v»r 80 years o f age. lig h t 
work, 6 -W . to houra, va
cation, all fringe benefits.

See Mr. Geo. C ostco  
(289-9861

Roskin Disbribribors, Inc. 
275 Parte A've., Bfost Hartford

DUE to expoiMion w « have an 
ofwntag in  the HartfortI area 
for a  man to he tralnod In salea 
and certain phases o f manage- 
m ent ExceUent opportunity 
for advancement Dor the right 
man. Good atarting oalary and

T ro llu r* —
• , M o b llu  H o m w - 6 - A

19)4’ NOMAD travel self-contain
ed, sleeps 6. A-1 condition. 
Phone 1-684-7118.

Motorcyclu*—
Bicyelus 1 1

1967 TRIUMPH, 600 cc, excel
lent running condition, plenty 
o f chrome, custom paint Job, 
$800. 643-0768, after 6.

SUZUKI
0876.

260, Scrambler, 648-

SUZUKI Sport 80, $110 or best 
offer. CaU 640-0052 after 5 p.m.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SO N - 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too sm all. OaU 642-S144.

^ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga-
'  rage, rec room s, bathrooms 

tiled, kitriiens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios,. roofing. CaU Leon Cies- 
synskl, Builder'. 649-4291.

HERME’S Remodeling Serrices 
—Kitchens, additions, play

rooms. Recently featured two 
top national magazines tot 
planning, designing, construc
tion. Professloned services for 
less. BYee estimates, no obliga
tion. 282-6600.

DORMERS, add a level, room 
additions, garages, roofing,
siding, pordJea. Complete ___  , ,
home r e i^ e lta g . Ftaaiiclng PAINTINO-Qual ty  work, low- 
avoUable. CaU Royal Custom «st prices, flffi Interior or _m -
BuUders, 546-S4S4.

1967 PLYMOUTH wagon, 9-pas- -  totttm ph  TR-8 650 oc FORMERS, garages, porches.trji radio. 1907 TRIUMPH TR 6, 830 OC, rooms. room additions.senger, V-8, automatic, radio, 
power steering, air-condition
ing, traUer httch, 648-2880.

excellent condition. OaU 843- 
8823 after 5:80.

1968 PLYMOUTH Fury H, 4- 
door sedan, V-8, radio, power 
steering, automatic, extra 
whoebi, 848-2880.

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, edd-a-levrts, roofing, 
aidtag, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Eiconomy BuUders,. Ino., 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

BICYCLES—new and used. R e
pairs on aU makes. Open daUy
9-8:80. Manriiester Cycle Shop,̂  ________________________________
182 Wert Mldihe Tpke..- r o b BINS Carpentry ro-

_______________ W9-2098. mo(l6ll]iff MMolAllit* Addltlont,
1988 PONTIAC Convertible. Ma- „oN D A  Suoer Hawk blue « «  porehteî
toon with white top, large en- ^966 H ^ A  l ^ w k ^ ^  cabinets, ^formica, buUt - Ins.
gtae, standard shift, tachome- excellent bathrooms, kitchens. 649-8446.

Interesting - position in 
smaU department for quali
fied typist. Must be mgh 
sd iool graduate and have 
good figure aptitude. Good 
wages, pleasant ’working 
conditions, exceUent com - 
pemy benefit program , free 
parking and subsidized 
cafeteria. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves., 
Blast H a r^ rd

CLERK - TYPIST — Prirate 
school ta Hartford. CaU 242- 
2274.

TELEPHONE solicitor tor 
Manchester area. Work from  
home. Aggressive i>er8onallty, 
experienced preferred. CaU 
644-2720.

RELIABLE teen-age girl to 
baby-sit part-time now; fuU- 
time summers. CaU 643-9706.

.  . ____  SECRETARIES Typists
me. ElsUmates given. 849-786S. REX3BIPTIONIST—W hy hide ,ln needed tor work in your area

the rear of an offloe? Our of- and Hartford. Temporary, fuU- 
floe needs friendly and attrac- time on 9-8 p.m . ExceUent pay, 

tlvo mannered girl to become no fee. Staff BuUders, 11 Asy- 
part of the RHa famUy. Typing ium, Hartford, 278-7610.
and itione personaUty a n e c -,------------------ -̂-----------------------------
essity. O om e-ta and discuss SEORBTAiRY to work with top 
this position with us In our ’ »*ch, executive ta corporate 
new offtce. Salary open. No 
fee. Rita Olri, 800 Silver Lone,
Blast Hartford, 628-9116.

F R T C -T Y P T iS T  d e n t a l  assistant, experienced oohiinlseloo. Company vehicle 
J. 1 X. i i j  1 preferred but will train. Typ- provided. Many emi^oye 

tag and office procedure nec- bMieflto. A orty : Staser Ckxn- 
essary. Write Box "A A ", Man- pony, 858 M ate S t , Manofaes- 
chester Herald. ^er, M r. Moore.

COUNTBJr  Clerk — FuU-time. JUNIOR aoooiantant — Many

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and interior , Paper 
hanging. CeUtags. etc. Insured. 
649-1008.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval, ceUtags. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
0664.

PAINTING — Interior, exterior. 
BYee estimates. CaU 64S:7STO.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- 
oial rates for people over 86. 
Call m y com petitors, then caU

ACCOUNTS receivable clerk — 
Girl to work in accounts re
ceivable department of local 
m anufacturi^ company. Light 
bookkeeping and some typing 
required. Apply Iona Mfg. Oo., 
Regent St., Manchester.

TREASURE CTTY 

MEN’S DEPARTMTNT
Girl wanted in Men's De
partment at Treeisure City,
9 a.m . to 4 p.m ., Monday 
through Griday. Good sal- ̂  
ary. See Mr. Duprey.

Apply Oerrt’s  Dry Cleaning 
Center, 417 M ate Street, Man- 
dierter. Interviews between 6 
and 8 p.m.

WOMAN— Part-time reoepUon- 
, 1st, Ught office work and tele- 

pltone worit. No experience 
neceeaary. OaU 875-6141, 9 a.m . 
to 6 p.m.

DIVBStSlB'lED Keypunch - 
operator, East Hartford area. 
Tim e wlU be 60 per cent key- 
pimch and OD per cent general 
office duties. Salary $85. Never 
a fee. R ita Girl, 800 SUver 
Lane, Bkist Hartford. 628-9416.

poeltfons available for degree 
or accounting artxml grad
uates. Some experience help- 
fid. Starting salary to $8,000. 
Fee paid by cUent company. 
Richard P. R ita Personnel 
Services, 800 SUver Lane, Btest 
Hartford, 628-9416.

JANITORS — Part-tim e, eve
nings. CaU 61ft4463, 8 to 6 p.m. 
only.

ELECTRICIAN — FuU-time, 
steady employment, insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and ’va
cation. CaU between 8 a.m . end 
6 p.m ., 644-2421.

COUNTER girl tor full-time.
Corner Soda Shop, 649-8009.

terlor trim . CaU anytim e,.668- 
7267

Floor Rntehlng 24
BLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh-
tag (speciallstag ta oldar ________________________________
floors). Inside patettag. Paper WOMAN to work m orniigs

ter, bucket seats, radio, heater, 
tape player. EbcceUent oondl* 
Uon. $696. CaU 648-2672.

196$ FAtCON, automatic shift, 
seat belts, r ^ io , 2-door. Rea
sonable.* Call 848-6288.

pipes and bars. Call after 6, 
648-0374. HALLMARK BuUdtag Oom-

hangtag. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfaUle. 849-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgagus 27

from  lb-2, evenings 6:30-8:80, 
pleasant working conditions, 
salary plus bonus. CaU for In
terview 627-7236, Mr. Finn.

research and development 
work. Bbeecutive on the rood 
half the time, therefore, must 
be tatolltgent and matuted. 
Salary open depending upon 
years of experience and matur
ity. Call Administration Offtce, 

Nelson BYetghtways, Inc. 47 
East St., RockviUe, 875-3388.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
WE WILL TRAIN YOU

Opening for MEN and WOMEN m i our 2nd snd 
3i^ sh ift Many fringe benefits including profit 
sharing.

APPLY IN PERSON AT

THE AUHM SPINMNS MIUS MAP.
TALOOnVnXE, OQMNEOnOUT

Busilwss SUrvicM 
Offurtd 13

additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing,' gutters. ’’ BYee esti
mates, aU work guaranteed. 

____________ ________  Call 046-3637.
1908 PONTIAC liM a a s. 4 - CARPENTRY -  oonorato rtopa.
speed, must oeU. $2,160 or best floors, hatchways, ramodeUng.
offer CaU 648-6866 anytime. Insured. BYeis estimates. CaU

622-8429.

pany—for home Improvement, SEICOND MORTGAGE — Un-

1801 FORD Oalaxle, exception- _
al very clean, radio, O. W. POLLARD Tree Service,
heater, automatic transmla- cutting, pruning, trimming, 
oion one-famUy car. Must bh Lota cleared. Reasonable. BYee 
U S ’, 74^9676. ertlm ates. tosurod. 38^8780.

porches, garages, closets, ooU- 
tags, attics flniahsd. roc 
rooms formica, ceromle. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Don Moran. BuUder. 
Ehrenliigs 649-6880.

limited funds avsdlable (or sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your buSigst. Bbcpsdlent 
servloe. J . D. Realty, 8484029.

MORTGAGEUS, foans, first, sec- 
cod, ihird, all ktads, realty, 
rtaiswlde. Credit fating un- 
neoeseary, reasonable. Confi
dential, quick am ngem enta. 
Alvin Limdy Agency, 627-7871, 
983 M ate Strert, Hartford. Eve- 
n h ^  2334879.

STENOGRAPHER
Aittractlve poeltion open for a  pen on  ’who can type and 
take shorthand in an alr-oondtUoned office  with music. 
ExceUent fringe benefits. Very ocngenlOl a tm oq te^ -

A  growing end progreoslva company.

A pply: M rs. B. B. Lottus -

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
<16 PARKBIR 8T.—MANCHESTEai, CONN.

MALE HELP WANTED
PERMANENT AND SUMMER JOBS 

NOW AVAILABLE AT OUR NEW PLANT
• Good Starting Wages
• Paid Holidays
• Groap Insuianoe Benefits 
Pius Other Fringe Benefits

Apply At

C A V R O K  C O R P
INDUSTRIAL PARK ROAD 
VERNON, OONNBCmCUT
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O k,

tM f 
Mid

_ iMlpAil but 
, Oood 1— *tng 
mtme Bamnc Ku- 
^ K n.

ITRST—
SE C O N D -
THIRD—
SHIFTS—

MULTI-CIRCUITS—
I

IU|ridly gRMrtnc Him ia the 
•leebeuloe flald extends en 
iBTltatiaa to visit our plant 
and discusB training oppor- 
twiMtos in the fWIowlnf 
arses;

INSPECTION
FABRICATION
ROUTING
PLATING
BRIDGEPORT

Apply 10 a.m.-12 noon, 2-0 p.m.

Ask for Mr. Harvey Kin^ 
00 Barrison St., Manchester.

WAREHOUSE FOREMAN

Ibtperlenced warriwuse fore
man agricultural »upp>iy 
house, charge of r i i l { ^ g  
and reoetvlng. Must have 
ahiUty to direct warehouse 
crew. Bxodlent salary and 
fringe benefits. East Hart
ford location. Applicant 
must be bondable. ^ r  in
terview caU 280-96H, Mr. 
o n  or Mr. Gordon.

WANTED—43oQece student me- 
chknl rally inclined to work 
te  Andover Gravel ptt for sum
mer. lSS-0811 after • p.m.

CXXIKS — Fun or part-time,
nights, including weekends. 
Apply in person, Howard John
sons Restaurant, 8M Tolland 
Tpke., Mancheeter.

< Hd^.Wowf d 
Mol* or Fomdo 37

REAL, estate salesman, estab
lished agency, 17 years, car
peted office. Can Mr. Hutchins, 
MOASM. 180 Center S t

Situations Wontod t
Fomcdo 38

BERRrS WORLR

PRODUCTION lathe hands, fuU MOTHER o f toddler would like 
or part-time. Apply In person, work which Can be done in my 
Metranlcs Inc., 640 HUUard St. own homn. CaU 043-2392.

CONSTRUCTION
LABORER

WOMAN will care for cMM age 
two or  older In m y licensed 
home. CaU 64S-01M.

Full - time, year ’round situations 
work.

875-1103
Molo 39

PAINTERS — Full or  part- 
time, experienced only need 
apply. Call 844-0642.'

WINDOW cleaners — exper
ienced, steady work, gxx>d pay. 
Must be raUable. Call M9-5S34.

MACHINISTS
LATHE & BRIDGEPORT 

OPERATORS
Aircraft quality, experi
mental background requir
ed, capable o f own set-up 
and mlrJmum supervision, 
full benefits. Apply

ROLO MACHINE CO., Inc.
55 Earn St.—Manchester

SAI£SMEN Due to our ex
pansion program we seek men 
to sett remodeUnc. Custom 
kitchens, recreation rooms, 
shell homes and swimming 
pools. Men must be knowledge
able, possess integrity and 
present good appearance. Ex
cellent earnings assured from 
continuous advertising pro
gram. Globe Home Improve
ment Cities, Route 44-A, Bolton 
Notch. 643-2771.

LAWN mowing done. CaU 648- 
6687.

YARD WORK wanted. Satisfac- 
tion guaranteed. David Ed
wards, 318 West Middle Tpke., 
648-6151.

TWO HIGH school seniors will 
do yard work, painting and odd 
Jobs. Call 649-3196, 643-5808.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
GROOMING aU breeds! HaT 
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Boltor.. 648-5427.

ITIREE kittens free to good 
home. One black, two tigers. 
CaU 649-2918.

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Welmaraners. AKC registered 
litters. Sale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go. 1- 
628-6573.

HOMELY, lovable dog free, ex- 
ceUent with children, one year. 
Call 643-0888.

R o o o m  W i t h o o t  Board 5 9
THE THOMPSON BouM — Oot- 

tage St. centraUy kicated, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 849-2358 for over
night and peRnanent goaat 
ratea. --

___  - - -  - ^----------------

Aportmonts flots 
Tonomonts 43

NEW plush one and 2-bedroom 
apartments, waU to waU car
pets, dishwasher, appliances, 
alr-conditloning. Starting at 
$156 per month. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4586.'

DELUXE three room apartment 
centrally located on bus line. 
Offers private entrance, park
ing, storage, enclosed back
yard with fireplace, laundry 
faciUtles. Large sunny rooms, 
huge closets, ceramic tile bath 
with electric heat, stove, re
frigerator, disposal furnished. 
$160 monthly. June 1st occu
pancy. Call 649-9258.

A p o r t m o n t b  f l o t i
Tonotnonts 43

m . _  T - O --------o

Aportnonti 43-A
WE HAVE tenants waiting for 2H ROOMS and bathroom, cen- 
your apartment or house. CaU traUy located, reasonable. Be- 
Raul W. Dougan Realtor, 646- tween 4-6 p.m., 649-8404.
4585. " .........—  '

©  l»44 NIA

"I'm  a truck hijacker-----------take me to Cuba!"

APARTMENT — 4 large rooms, 
beautiful grounds, heat a n d  
hot water included. $150. i>er 
mcmth, references required. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

POUR ROOM apartment, 3rd 
floor, stove, refrigerator, no 
pets, no chUdren. Available 
June 1. CaU after 4 p.m. 649- 
2662.

LoblONO

POODLES — Black miniature, 
females, AKC, 9 weeks old. 
CaU 1-429-2367.

Gordon— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

ASPARAGUS. Also for freezing. 
669 Dart Hill Rd., Vernon, 876- 
7919.

Household Goods 51

BEAUTIFUL black Angora kit
tens, 7 weeks old, trained, $10, 
646-4564.

eiE A D T part-time work, 6 p.m. 
to 10 p.m., call 649-6334.

DISHWASHERS — Dajrs or 
nlgtita, fuU or part-time. Ap
ply in pereim. Howard J o  h n- 
son Restaurant, 894 Tolland 
T)»ke., Manchester.

MAN FOR tire ecrvlce, good 
pay, 45-55 hours per week, all 
benrtits. Must be steady work- 

\ » . Experience helpful. Apply 
■ ola Manchester Tire, Ino., 
Broad St., Mancheeter.

BURNXai service man, for 
aployment with an establish- 

ed\ local oU company. For fim- 
information and interview 

reply to Box EE, Man- 
cbel^er Herald.

 ̂ ‘ - _______
CARBSNTERS — Applications 
now being taken for steady 
year 'round carpentry work 
with rapidly growing corpora
tion in Manchester. Top pay, 
excellent fringe benefits. Apply 
to CamSI Nelson, Allied BuUd- 
Ing Systems, 260 ToUand Tpke., 
Mancheeter.

PART-TIME service station at
tendant, Saturday and Sunday. 
Apply Dick’s Shell Station, 653 
Center St., Manchester.

YOUNG man, full-time for car 
rental agency. Ability to meet 
public, knowledge of cars nec
essary. Call 647-1380 from 8 
a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

MAN WANTED to W rk  in 
lumber yard. Must have driv
er’s  Ucense. Davis & Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

LATHE Operator — Hardinge 
chucker operator. Experienc
ed, ' top wages, all paid holi
days, insurance plus 55-hour 
week. Apply in person. Uni
versal Machine Oo.. 41 CSiapel 
St., Manchester. 643-0333.

ELECTRICIAN — FuU - time, 
steady employment and over
time, paid holidays and vaca
tion. Call 643-4343.

LATHE operator. Jig bore 
operators, second shift, ex
perienced men only. LeMi 
Corp., 1 Mitchell Dr.. 643-2362.

INSPECTOR
Aircraft quality, experi
mental background requir
ed, capable o f own set-up 
and minimum supervision, 
f ’iU benefits. Apply

ROLO MACHINE CO., Inc.
65 Elm St.—^Manchester

EXPERIENCED painters —T o p _________________________________
pay scale, benefits. Call Mr. cAM EL TENT, 7x17’ , cabin 
Lewis at 649-9658 after 6 p.m. style, used once, $80, original

JANITOR — 7:30 - 11 mornings. 5°®*̂
Apply at Caldor, Mr. Walter Ooleman
raeln or caU 646-4220. two-burners. $8. CWl
_______________________________  649-8480.

“ GINGER" needs a loving 
home. ’ ’Ginger’ ’ Is a 2 months 
old puppy, InteUlgent, gentle 
and loves children. We love her 
but can’t keep her. Will give 
her to a good home. 046-4364. 
4564.

Articles For Solo 45

.  SLtyr race track, transform- 
Soiesmen Wontod 36-A er, $25; go-kart with extra

engine, $100; Craftsman
MULTI-CIRCUITS

Rapidly growing firm In the 
electronics field extends an 
Invltatiioin to visit our plant 
to discuss opportunities in 
inside sale. Experience pre
ferred, salary.
Apply 10 '  a.m.-12 noon, 
2-5 p.m.
Ask for Mr. Harvey King.

MULTI-CIRCUITS
50 HARRISON STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Router, like new. $20. 643-2681.

BRAIDED RUG-9xl2, .brown, 
good condition. 647-9763.

POUR racket mag wheels, like 
new. Call Bob 649-2951.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
five yhrds, $16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 643-9504.

WATER SKIS, ping pong table, 
hand lawnmowers, wheel bar- 
rows, lawn spreader, steel 
shelving, crib, high <diair, 
sleds, fire exUngishers, 643- 
0644.

T -  A O  r  ALUMINUM SHEETS -  Used
1 “  printing plates, .009 thick,

23x86” , 25 cents each or 6 fqr

SEAMSTRESSES ________;

Help Wontod—  
Mole or Female 37

Full or Part-time. Many em
ploye benefits. APPLY IN PER
SON, 9:30-9:30

ROBERT HALL 
CLOTHES

59 Route 5 South Windsor
An equal opportunity ehiployer

REGULATION slate pool table. 
649-8881.

FIRESTONE tires available at 
Brown’ Tire Shop, 333 M ain, 
St., Manchester.

MEN — evenings for office 
cleaning and floor washing, 
5-10 p.m. 646-4220.

HEAT treating — Opportunities 
here now on third shift for 
learning specialized heat treat
ing for the aero space in
dustries. If you are looking for 
long term security and have 
ataUtty and desire" to mov'e 
ahead, stop In. for personal in
terview at the Klock <ESo~~r3g6 
Tiolland Tpke., Manchester.

SECOND SHIFT opening for 
trainee , to ^lecialize in oil 
hardening. Apply in person, 
Klock Company, 138 Tolland 
TjAe., Mahehester. '

BOYS’ Industrial Arts teacher. 
Degree required. Private 
Bctiool for the handicapped in 
Hartford. Write Box ‘S", Man- 
cheober Herald.

PROGRAMMER — System 
Analyst; 2-5 years, Oobol pro
gramming iuid systems ex
perience, 1401 auto coder ex
perience helpful. Degree pre
ferred but not required. Ex
cellent opportunity in the field 
o f  town government anff edu
cational' data processing. Good 
insurance and retirement 
benefits, no city traffic or 
parking problems. Salary com
mensurate with experience. 
Forward short resume (please 
include present salarj-) to Di
rector of Personnel. Board of 
Education, 1146 Main St., Man
chester, Conn.

, ROCKVILLE 
. MEMORIAL 
NURSING HOME 

needs
NURSES and AIDES

For 3 to 11 p.m. shift.
Call 875-0771 between 

9 and 5 p.m.

PSYCHOLOGIST — Clinical. 
MA and experience In diag
nosis artd therapy with handi
capped '  children. Private 
school in Hartford. Write Box 

■''T'', Manchester Herald.

LAFAYETTE HA 350 SSB, ham 
receiver with 100 KC calibrator 
crystal and head phone, like 
new, $80. 876-0286.

LOFTY pile, free from soil Is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent' electric sham- 
pooer, $1. 'Oie Sherwin - Wil
liams Oo.

SOUP'S on the rug that is, so 
clean the ^ » t  with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

USED Aluminum combination 
windows for sale. Various 
sizes. Call after 6 p.m., 649-
3373.

BLUE Lustre iK)t only ■ rids
■ carpets of soil but leaves pile 

soft and lofty,| Rent electric 
shampooer $1, Paul's Paint & 
Wall'paper Supply.

Fforists— Nurseries 49

FOUR wooden kitchen chairs, 
2 small tables, metal bed, 
spring and mattress, 9.xl2 Ax- 
mlnster rug. 742-6265.

SlOVE and refrigerator, good 
condition, $36 each. 649-5109.

G.E. REFRIGERATOR, $60. 
Formica din'btte set, 7 pieces, 
$25. Call after 5 p.m., 643-9693.

ZENITH 21”  Maple console cost 
$300 sacrifice $90 including two 
antenna’s. Excellent condition. 
649-2618.

GENERAL Electric refrigera
tor; Westlnghouse electric 
stove; kitchen table with four 
chaira. All excellent condition. 
CaU 643-7942 between 8-9 a,m.

CLEAN, USED refrigeraton, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig- 
InaUy over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

CUSTOM made' draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget' terms. Established In 
1945. Days, 524-0154 evenings, 
649-7690.

SINGER TOUCH and 8 ^  
very slightly used. Sacrifice 
$88. WUl accept $8. monthly. 
249-0077.

MAPLE dining room set, $125. 
HoUywood style twin beds, 
$100. CaU 643-5657.

Model Home F^unlture
5 ROOM HOUSEFUL

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality FVrnlture Just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room.
6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette.

 ̂ $10 down, you may purchase
any room Individually. Im
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP & CXIP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
P lan '

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former FVller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum. 
Warehouse

at com er of Pine & Forest St.s) 
“ Mon.-FYl. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

Musical Instruments 53
v o x  Berkley amplifier, with 
covers and Hagstrom 12-atring 
guitar with case. Sold separate
ly. -643:8924.

UPRIGHT piano, good con
dition. 742-6266. f

FENDER Bass man amplifier. 
Vox Mark IV bass guitar with 
case, both tw o« months old. 
Black Jack bass guitar with 
case, sold separatSy. <',43-5920.

tor an apartment? 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
$146. Up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4535.

THREE rooms and tile bath, 
heat, hot water, stove, refriger
ator included. Middle-age 
adults. Security deposit. No 
pets. Parking. Newly renovat
ed. $125. 16H B. School Street, 
across from East Side Rec.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-5129.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

SMALL apartment in o l d e r  
house, second floor, stove, 
heated by gas. References ex
changed. Write Box ” CC” , 
Manchester Herald.

FDUR - ROOM, one-bedroom 
apartment with appliances. 
Central, tiled bath and cablnet- 
ed kitchen, $140. monthly with 
heat. Norman Hohenthal, 646- 
1166.

ATTRACTIVE four-room apart
ment. Adults, references, $136 

............... -  • , , ~ • monthly. 649-6324.

Rooms Without Board 59 s m a l l  q ^  buiwings
________ _̂______________________  area, one-bedroom apartment.
ONE ROOM for gentleman, prl- AppUanoes, heat Included. $146 
vate entry, 14% Hackmatack p«r month. CaU Paul W. 
St. between 6-9 p.m. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. CaU Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4585.

THREil -ROOM apartment, 67 
Pearl St./>1Q0 monthly. CaU or 
come after 6 p.m., 649-4418.

MANCHESTER — Fou? rooma, 
second floor, heat, and elec
tricity Included. $160 monthly. 
Lease, aecurlty deposit, avaU- 
able JtUy 1st. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

TWO-ROOM apartment, combi
nation' kitchenette and U'ving 
room and one bedroom furn
ished. Ideal for student, $20 
weeldy. 649-9660.

THREE ROOM second floor 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
range, on bua line, $125, adults. 
Call 649-6985 after 8.

WE OFTER this deluxe 4-room 
apartment on Center St. in 
Manchester, brand new with 
fully equipped kitchen, air-con- 
ditlontng, electric heat. No 
lease, security deposit re
quired. Available June 1st. Call 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
648-1121.

LARGE 4-room apartment, first 
floor, refrigeraitor, range, all 
utilities Included, security de
posit, garage a'vallable, con- 
'venlent location. Available 
June 1st. Call 644-0123 after 5 
or 043-1265 days.

NEW 2-bednoom duplex, half of 
two-family. A'vallable soon. 
Wall to wall carpets, 1% baths, 
appSiences, nice area." CaU 
l4uU W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4635.

4% ROOM duplex, adults only, 
no pets, $125 monthly. Sectulty 
deposit. A'vallable June 1st. Ap
ply: 186 Center Street.

Businou L oeotlaM  
For Rant M

FOR RENT 01 aala-m  Vmin 
Btreat BuU<Ung and lot naxt 
to Post Offleo ExoaUant loea- 
tion for any usa. 646-S4SB from 
9 to 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER —Three new 
storea for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Raaaanable. 
Hayaa Agency, 646-0181.

MAIN ST. corner ofUoe, 8 rooma 
and lavatory. House & Hale 
Bldg. Call 643-4846 after 9  p.m.

FIVE—room suite of trout Main 
St. offlcea, 100 percent loea- 
tion near banks, alivcondltloh- 
ed, automatic fire eprtoUer.

MUU 8Apply Marlow’s, 867 St

Wemfed— T̂o Buy SB
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709. 165 Oakland Street.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
iage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St.. Bolton. 649-3247.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 
p.m.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

ONE BEDR(X)M deluxe nicely 
furnished apartment.$175. Call 
J.D. Real Estate, 643-8779.

SMALL furnished house, Coven
try. Ctomplietely paneled, neat, 
convenient shopping. Ideal for 
couple or single. 246-0975.

218 HARTFORD RD., flrat floor 
office and large storage room. 
Frechette Realty, 647-990$.

SMALL STORE near 100 por 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will hold pubUc 
hearings in the Municipal BuUd- 
ing at 7:30 p.m. on June 2, 
1960 to hear and consider the 
following petitions;
Item 1 HERMAN Y U L E S  

—GROUP DWELLINa SPE
CIAL PERMIT—FERGUSON 
ROAD AND MIDDLE TURN- 
X_.ui EAST
To develop group dwellings 
on two sites on Ferguson 
Road, the eiasterly site hav
ing frontage on Mld(Ue 
Turnpike East, as shown on 
a plan entitled “ Property 
mapped for Herman Yules 
M id^e Turnpike East, Ar- 
nott and Ferguson Roads 
Manchester! Conn. Scale 1 
inch equals 40 feet Oct. 2, 
1968—Griswold Engineering, 
Inc. Revised April 16, 1969”  
Dated this May 26, 1969. 

Planning &
Zoning Commission 
M.. Adler Dobkin, 
Chairman 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary ^

WANTED — Single gentleman 
to share 6-room house. 643- 
1960, 528-1063.

LARGE, clean furnished room, 
mature gentleman only, kitch
en pri-vileges, free washer, dry
er, parking. Palmer Realty, 
643-6321.

ROOM for gentleman only, 
kitchen and living room fa
cilities included. Private 
entrance and parking. Inquire 
118 Pearl St.

ROOM POR RENT, kitchen 
prMleges, laundry lacillUea, 
lady only. After 4:30, call 649- 
6129.

LARGE furnished room for 
rent, parking, male only. $16 
weekly. Call 644-0123 after 5 
p.m. .or 643-1256 days.

LARGE NEWLY decorated 
furnished room, private en
trance, parking. Call 649-7702.

1  TERESA )  
(  APARTMENTS \
^  One Mom Stroot ^  
1  NOW  RENTING j)

( 1 and 2-bedroom deluxe'\  
apartments from $155 per if

( month. Featuring all the-v 
modem oonveniencea )|

( Raymond F. and ^  
Louis jC. Damato J)

( De\'elopeirs and Owners
Model Open Daily, 1-5 ^  

p.m. Or By Appointment J/

( Rentals By

PAUL W. d o u g a n /  
(I 649-4535 anyHma ^

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Need 2-3 or 4 family home for out o f state client 
for June 1st inspection. July occupancy apart
ment.

E. J. Carpenter, Realtor—649-5051

Polishers Wanted
Men who are willing to learn polishing 

for finished work on turbine blades and vanes. 
Above average hourly rates, fringe benefits and 
profit sharing plan. Apply at

Rod-Lee Metal Finishing Gow Ine.
69 WOODLAND ST.— MANCHESTER

SERVICE WRITER
5-Day week, paid vacatiems and holidays, paid sick time. 
Many fringe benefits including, Ife ins., accident, major 

> medical and hospitalization.
CALL IN PERSON — SEE EARL LEWIE

POTTED TOMATO plants, 
Burppp. Big Boy, Morton Verti-* 
cillium and Fusarium resistant 
hybrids at 34 Eaton St., Hart
ford—is located at South end off 
Wethersfield and Franklin 
Avenues, every day until dark.

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, INC.
Machinery and Tools 52 (( 373 m a in  s t ., m a n c h e s t e u i 649-3888

Read Herald Ads

PEPPIN BACKHOE loader, 
Minneapolis Moline, recent
ly overhauled. IH backhoe 
loader, model 3616, Sims cab, 
u s ^  286 hours. Oliver backhoe 
loader with cab. C^I South 
Windsor Equipment Oo. So, 
Windsor, 289-3466.

Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted —  Male or Female 37

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages. Full-time, 6 days 
per week, shift differential, Blue Cross, CMS, life insurance, 
paid holidays, other fringe benefits.

A progressive and expanding company.

615 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

■' MALE &  FEMALE
Openings for skilled and unskilled workers on all 
three shifts. Company paid insurances, up to 3 
weeks vacation, profit sharing and pension plan.

Apply now at Cheney Brothers, Inc.
31 Ccioper Hill Street  ̂

Manchester, Conn.

MALE and FEMALE
Clerical positions available in the Accounting De
partment. Experience in either bookkeeping, pay
roll, kejTiunching or NCR machine operators re
quired. Good working conditions in modem air- 
conditioned office.

Apply in Person

nONEER PARACHUTE CO, INC.
Hale Rd, Mancheeter, Connecticut, Exit 94 off 1-84 9  Rt. 18 

Au Equal Opportunity Elmployer

LAKEFRONT LIVING - - •
A a  YEAR ROUND!

By Belfiore

( • . ' -Tt-'

A  Best Buy
How would you like to. start the day . . . any sear 

son o f the year—by looking out over 275 feet o f your 
own lakefront property . . .  minutes from  Manchester? 
This would be living— whether it waa the verdant 
green of springtime, the azure blue o f summer, fall’s 
riot of colors, or white winter’s kingly majeety.

Consider, too, the following practical features: 
T w o stone fireplaces Five 'bedrooms
Bathhouse at water’s edge Two-car garage 
Secluded by evergreens Extra lot possibility

BUY YOURSELF A  NEW W AY OF l l K I  
CALL 647-1413

THE WILUAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY

REALTOR'S REMARKS:
It was Emerson who said: ‘T h e bqst time is. 

NOW, if we but know what to do with it." The be^t 
time is NOW to buy a hc»ne . . . We renem bi^ a 
fellow who was going to wait until things “ S ^ led  
Down" to buy his home— we believe it was ipT94B.
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t isin g

CLASaiFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:80 PAL

COPY CLOSINg"nM E POR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4:8# PJI. day RBFORB PUBUOATIOM

. D®*4Uin»lor8atiimmy an dM ond»yto4 :$S p .m .P rldv

YOUB OOOPKRA'nON T V I I X m A I  M
b e  a p p r e c i a t e d  d i a l  6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

MANCHESTER

VALUABLE LOCATION
8.85 o c m  of land veiy  ckwe 
to the aite where Uie Mian- 
Chester Community College 
wlU have Its new home. TMa 
ia for the buyar with an eye 
to the future. $23,666 is the 
price. Fieoae call 649-5306.

B  &  W
b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Oo. 
Mancbeatier Parkade, Manch. 

64SSS0S

Hoksos For Seda 72
—One

____ Pocotopaug. Cottage reh- “  cieanoai nanenea we’ve
macy Bldg., Haynea and Main tala. Indoor flrelplacea.^tliur 5 ^ "  ■**"' ReewOy r«lono, 
Bt. Paneled, air-conditioned, awlmmlng. fla lL g. 81e!^ M  to waU in aeveral

poraona. Call 64M615. --------------- ---------

Land For Sola 71 THERB OUGHTA BE A LAW BT SHORTEN «ad WHIPPLB
HEBRON -4touto 85, appttnc- 
iraatoly 60 aorea with frontage 
on 88. Pond on property. Own
er win finance. T.J. Crochett, 
Realtor, 648-lSn.

M wAUhM no F i^ e T :L o m .iu .. rn tm it 
H Q W I(U M ^ ^ G C T ¥ 0U R H A M E C »1 A  
MILARKXJ4 ‘'LAW* (SAG -  ANDNOBIDO/ 
ONES IT A RUMBLE-

IMA0|>«.'MVNAME 
IN PR»ir~1i0R1llE 
WNaE WORLD TO 
9EEf

TM REALLV6URfRl$ED 
OUR FRIENDS HA/ENT 
FHOMEOUSABOUnTf ^

Conrinuod From Pracoding Pag*

Businou Locations 
For Rant 64

Rosort Proporty 
For Rant 67

PRIME office for leaae. Bxcep- TIRBD OF beach tmenct n w  IMMEDIATE occupancy 
tlonal l o t i o n ,  Medical Phar- Lake Pocotopaug. Cottage ren- cleaneat Ranchea

C^I evenlnga, 649-6820, 648- 
6814, 348-1038.

268 MAIN Street, otfieea f o r  
rent, $40. monthly. Aak t o r  
Mr. Frechette, 647-9993.

460 MAIN BT. — Store or office.

COLUMBIA Lake — SmaU 
waterfront cottages, some time 
still available during June, 
July, August. 649-0496, 643-
2693.

rooma I Lovely treed yard, con
venient location. Ihree nice 
bedrooms, garage, enclosed 
rear- porch. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

LatsForSedn 73

B u t  A ONC-LIN^ SLAM BUDCD ATTNE 
BOnOM OF THE OBIT FACE «• AND THE 
WHOLE TONHIS ON TNE NORNf

M ANC^UDSTER and vidnlty —
For the beat in real eataU to irttnrnTtn 
aU price ranges caU Mlttan 
Reailty, ttealtora, 64$-69$Q.

Out at Town 
For Sola 75

-niEFNONE AGAiNf 
T M A T sH tflSW  
CALLTONIGNTf

*  *

AttnoUva nmrer, 
w«U built five-room year 
’round Capa. Ashford Lake 
prlvUagM. Asking $16,0(». Klaa 
Realty, 42»-37$4, 42»-103$.

WOODED buUdlng lot, north
east corner of Olcott Street
^ ^ 1  Drivel After 5 p.m. a SHFORD -  O om  to U O n  or

_______________________  Parkway. Cute, roomy, sM t.
COVENTRY — Two plus acres comfortable two-bedroom 
high, dry, 'wooded, privacy and Ranch on two actaa of trasa 
excellent locatlno. 522’ frorttaga and privacy. Cktod buy at $1$,-
on two roada. Artting $4,866. 
Open to offers. Kiss Realty, 
429-2734, 429-1628.

R oso rt P i

966. Ktas Realty, 429-2T84, 429- 
162$.

WILUNGTON — d o s e  to 
UCoim and Parkway. Nothing 
lacking, nothing amiss. New
er oversised custom bufit 
Ranch. Three targa bedrooms, 
(fining room, Uvtag room with

Housos For Scrio 72 Housos For Solo 72 Housos For Solo 72BIG-BIO! 8-room Colonial in ap-
.  ________________________  pie pie order. Two la v a to r ie s ,____ _ :-------------------------------------  -------------------------------------------------

$186, Includes heat, 646-3426, OIANT’8 NECTC HAirhia Frfirn. AiU bath, 3-car oversized ga- TWO-FAMILY flats —r 5 and 5
«•  ^ L ! ^ ^ r f o S a S ?  3 rage, iriat ^beZom e, plS. ®" COUNTRY CLUB AREA
------------------------------------------------  ideal in-laW situation or five floor, two-car garage,

legitimate bedrooms. Country ^^rge tree shaded lot. Excel- 
sized kitchen, front to back lo<MUon. $84,506. Philbrick 
Uvtag room with raized hearth 
fireplace. Some parquet floor
ing. Neat workshop In cellar.
Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

art Proporty 
For Sola 74

WATERFRONT lot, Bolton
Lake. This lot is d ^  and well fireplace, buUt-in Mtehen, den,

laundry room, eneloaed porch, 
heated basement with rac room 
and workshop. Attached two- 

—  car garage. Manicured acre of 
lot and trees. An outstanding 
home for the discriminate buy- 

75 'c r .  Asking $32,906. Kiss Rsalty, 
----- 429-2784, 429-1028.

BOLTON — $15,900 nicely lo- 
cated 4% room Ranch. Alumi
num combinations, large treed 
lot. Tool sbed, lake privileges. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 'Vincent 
A. Bogglnl, Realtor, 643-0883.

cleared In good acceptable 
area. C. J. Morrison Realtor 
648-1015.

Out of Town 
For Sola

Homos For Rant 65
VERNON — Tunnel Rd. area, 
6% room Ranch, stove, refrig
erator, garage^ no children, 
$300. monthly. Norman Ho
henthal, 646-1166.

baths, large sundeck, modem 
and Clean. Sleeps 7, $100 week
ly. Mrs. Carter, 743-8143.

CAPE COD — New two-b e d* 
room home with sundeck And 
picture view of Ctape COd Bay. 
Convenient to two excellent 
beachesi Available July 13-26 
and Month of September. 
Pheme 648-4982 after 6 p.m.

Wanted To Rant 68
WANTED 4 room apartment for

Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

OXFORD STREET.

TWELVE room estate In Man
chester, including in-law suite. 
Professionally appraised dead 
end street. Professional and 
executive area. Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

4% ROOM house, centrally lo
cated, security deposit, adults,
$150 monUily. Write Box ” KK” ,
Manchester Herald.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Ranch, three bedrooms, large 
living room with waU to wall
carpeting, fireplace, good s i z e d ________________________________
kitchen and dining room, at WANTED — Five-room, two 
tached garage. Nice yard, good bedroom house, three adults,
location. $275 Monthly. No one child. Manchester ■vicinity. $17,300 VERY clean aluminum
pets. Lease required with ctaU 646-3640. elded e-room home centrally ACRES, beautiful land, very
security payment. CaU Mr. ------  ■■ ----------------------------------- located. A scarce price range, attractive modernized farm
Murdock 648-2692, 643-6472. WANTED — Flve-Sbc room du- q iji Belfiore Agency, 647-

worklng mother and child age SEVEN room Cape with two- 
6. Clall 649-3805. tuU baths, waU to wall carpet

ing, built-in stove. Mr. Zinsser, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

Pour-bedioom home In the 
center of town. Owners 
moving to the mid-west and 
must seU. Has two full 
baiths, two-car basement 
garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Beautiful (»ndition 
throughout. Excellent financ
ing available. Sensibly 
priced at ' $29,500. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.

One o f Manchester’s  most 
desirable homes is now o f
fered for sala This stately 
8-room home 'was buUt with 
aU the necessities for Mst- 
hig gracious Uvlng by a 
most dlsocrning owner. A 
huge Uvtag room, Ubrary, 
picture • 'wundowed dining 
room and 4 twin-sized bed
rooms, one ■wdth bath and 
sundeck, are among the 
outstanding features. Beau
tifully aqypotated inside end 
ou t AU dene in the epitome 
o f good taste. Priced in the 
micUlfties. For appointment

, to  'Inspect, pleom caU

Ba r k e r  r e a l  e s t a t e
649-4703

.MANCHESTER —Seven-room 
Cape. Fireplace, 1% b a t h s ,  
garage, wooded lot. Near 
schools, bus and shopping. 
CUiar Bon Agency, 643-0683.

South Windsor

CAUFORNIAN RANCH
LoveLy 6-room aU brick 
Randriecated on Foster St. 
Kitchen with buUt-ta range 
and oven, formal dining 
room. Huge paneled Uvtag 
room with targe fireplace, 
buUt-4n desk and bookcases. . 
Three good sized bedrooms 
and 3 full baths. Three-car 
detached garage plus 2 ex
tra treed builAng lots. 
Priced for Immediate sale 
at $87,500.

JACQUELINE-ROBERTS
AGENCY

BOLTON, 6-room Ranch, 3 
baths, many extras, quiet loca
tion. Immediate occupancy. 
Ovner says, SeUI Priced low
er. Morrison Realtor, 648-1015.

ATTRACnVB 8-bedroom Colo
nial Cape, family room, dish
washer, garage, one acre treed 
lot with maximum privacy.
Owner, 648-8184.

CAPE — Modern'idtehen, Uv- 646-8339 ________ __  _______
^  room with r ^ ^  hearth novE N TR Y  school year. IWd opening: June
fireplace formal d t a ^  room, NTOTH O ^ N T O T  -  K ro  j . , , ,  „  d ST. fipecl-
three bedrooms, walk-out ^  rw m  R aw h g a ^ ,  flr^  ficatlons and bid fotm s may be
ment, breezoway, attached ga- pMoe, 1% baths, buUt-lns, fuU gecuAd at the Business Office, 
rage. Beautifully treed acre basement. $21,900. Owner 742 
lo t  $26,900. Philbrick Agency, 9782.
Realtors, 646-4200.

NOTICE OF BID
The Manchester Board of Ed

ucation seeks bids for mUk to 
be supplied to the pubUc school 
cafeterias for the 1969-1970

1146 Main Street, Manchester,
Connecticut.

The right is reserved to re-_________________________________SOXJTH WINDSOR — _____
LARGE Colonial —7 rooms, 4 Colonial, modern kitchen with' J*®* “ "Y 

bedrooms, 1% baths, l a r g e  buUt-4ns, formal dining room.
kitchen, front to back living large Uvtag room with fire-

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

BAST HARTFORD — 5% room
plex,
sary.

three bedrooms neces- 
One dhUd. ReEusonable

1418.

house. Convenient, bus, large rent texcellent references, 647- NEW LISTINQ —Two years Realtors, 649-5824. 
yard, $185 monthly. Good sgse. 
neighborhood, adtUta. 528-2616.

house, beamed ceUtags, fire- ROLLING PARK — Six-room 
place, exceUent barn, other cape. 1% baths, flrepiaoed 
buildings. Hutchins Agency Uvtag room, aluminum siding.

Cam-

EAST HARTFORD—Adult cou
ple, four rooms, heat and hot 
water, near bus line and stores. 
CaU 528-0696,. between 4 and 9 
p.m „ oply.

WANTED —Flour or five rooms, 
first floor, unheated. $85-$100 
monthly. Three adults. 649- 
6997.

Business Prapaity 
For Sale 70

young two-famlly on 
bridge Street! Both Utah- MANCHESTER 
ens automatic! Aluminum
storms, screens. Wall to waU 
on (fWner’s side. Close to every
thing. Mr. Oinnlngham, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

Out of Town 
For Rant

NEW LISTING^-------Six-yes, six
bedrooms. Ideal for large fam
ily! Coimtry sized kitchen.

Nothing to  do to  this spot
less 6-roora home but place 
your furniture'. SIX rooms 
plus attraoUve screened 
I>orch, aluminum siding, 
ode-car garage, large level 
lo t  Rural atmosphere.

garage, attached enclosed pat
io. Owner, 649-6155 after 5.

NEW LISTING — GORGEOUS 
Ranch completely — yes, com- 
plotely furnished. A ” move-ta”  
' altuaJtion. FHirnlture Is tasteful 
and quality, includes color ’i’V 
set and air-condilUoner, too 
many other Items to mention. 
Ranch has 2-oar garage, lovely

6 6
391 CENTER Street, an eight formal dining room. Public or ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor landscaped lot 100x260, base-

■ • ■ B  ̂ .     ̂ Waa W a a a a $ • B - - ■ J . B  L  ________

TWO ROOMS, vicinity S o u t h  
Windsor. Call 644-0508 after 6 
p.m.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

a d d it io n a l
APPROPRIA-nONS 

BOARD OF DIRE(3T0RS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
BuUdlng, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
June 8, 1969, at 8:00 p.m. to con
sider and act on the following: 

Proposed additional appro
priation to Capital Improve
ment Reserve F^md $40,000 
for acquisition of additional 
land adjacent to the sanitary 
landfill area, to be financed 
from unappropriated sur
plus.
Proposed additional appro
priation to General F\md 
Budget 1968/69, Elections 

$4,700
for acquisition of two" vot
ing machines and rental of 
four, to be financed from 
increase In Miscellaneous 
Revenue.
Proposed additional sgipro- 
priatlon to General F ^ d  
Budget 1968/69, Highway 

. Department $6,000
to alleviate flooding at in
tersection of Palm and 
Cooper HUl Streets, to be 
financed from Increase in 
Miscellaneous Revenue. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1968/69 Police De- 
partment l■$8,000
for- Special Services, to be 
financed by Increase in Cur
rent Services Revenue. 
Proposed additional apprO' 
priatlon to the Water De
partment *836
to cover costs of the Youth • 
Uummer Opportunities Pro
gram, to be financed from 
funds already received.

John I. Garslde Jr.
Secretary
Board of Directors
Manchester, Ctonn. . 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this twenty-third day of 
May 1969.

room home with 2-car garage parochial school. In the heart 
located In businees H zone, ^f Manchester. Walk to all fa- 
Dwelllng could be easUy con- clllUes. Neat and clean. Bel- 
verted for professional or com- fiore Agency, 647-1418.
mercial occupancy. Robert J . -------------------------------------------------
SmtUi. Inc., 963 Main Street, NEW LISTINQ — Gorgeous. Im-

649-4543

649-5241.
MANCHESTER

OFFICE BUILDING
Very desirable central lo- 
(nation with ample amealted 
parking area. Ideal for doc
tor, dentist, tawyer, e!tc. 5 
rooms down •with rich pan
eling and wall to waU car
peting! Good itayestment at 
$36,900. Call' John Sledesky, 
649-5306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

I 649-5306

1,200 SQUARE feet, brick and 
block commercial buUdlng, 
ample land for another build
ing, business zone H, close to 
Main St. Call Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

Investment Property 
For Salt 70-A

maculate Colonial with nicely 
private rear yard. Trees, 
shrubs, manicured lawn. Six 
rooms plus' finished family 
room. Garage, l^-- baths, alu
minum storms screens, MANCHESTER
wall to wall caipstlng. Truly a 
cream puff. Belfiore Agency,
647-1418. >

CAPE — Six rooms, modern 
kitchen, formal dintag room, 
fireplace In U'ving room, three 
bedrooms, breezeway, at-

boord heat, aluminum atonms 
and screens. Real <»untry sized 
kitchen. You must see this one! 
South Windsor — Manchester 
line. Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

tached garage, walk-out base- RAISED RANCH — Modern

Rp4)4S Including 6 bed- 
sV%ruly

ment, large 'wooded lot. $26,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

7-room Cape, 
with breezeway and attached 
garage, 3 behxxims up, one 
down, formal dining room. Im
maculate condition, heavily 
shrubbed lot. Mid 20’s. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

NINE
roomsVTOuly a fine home fqr
a large family. C onvenient,---------------------------------------
central location. PubUc or MANCHESTER — Nine 
parochial Schools, 1% baths,
2-car garage. Moderate price 
range. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

large
wooded lots. Bush HIU Rd. Now 
buUdlng 4-bednx>m Ckilonlal, 
$38,400. Raised Ranch, $27,090. 
Make your selection. Ray Hol-

---------------------- combe.vJBoaltors, 644-1286. -•
NEW USTINO — 7 -r o o m  _ — ----------------------------
Ranch In Manchester Green RANCH — Modern kitchen with

INCXIME property — S t o r e ,  
modem six-room apartment, 
five-room apartment plus ex
tra buUdlng lot In business 
zone II. Heavy traffic count 
area. Philbrick Agency. Real
tors, 648-4200.

area. Beautifully set on treed 
lot. Extra kitchen cabinets. 
Formal dining room, flreplaced 
Uvlng room, oversized garage. 
Assumable FHA mortgage. 
BeUlore Agency, 647-1418.

NEW USTINO —Just west of 
Main St. proper. Hound’s tooth 
clean Colonial with finished 
family room. Three nice bed
rooms, 1% baths, garage. 
Beautiful brick front plus alu
minum siding. Tall stately 
trees, private rear yard. Wall 
to wall. Mr. Zinsser. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

buUt-ta range, three bed
rooms, full basement, covered 
rear patio. 2-car garage: Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCnEBTER —Three apart
ment complex, $490 income per 
month. $42,500. CaU 646-4081.

MANCHESTER -N in e - r o o m  
newer Colonial, aluminum sid
ing. family kitchen, three-zonO 
hot water heat, finished Imse- 
ment with walk-out door. Near

kitchen with buUt-ta range, L- 
shaped living and dining 
rooms, three bedrooms, large 
family room with bullt-ln bar, 
2-car garage. Lot, 100x200’ . 
$20,600. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

WHY PAY RENT?
When investing as little as 
$2,000 can purchase a  home 
of your own. For example, 
how about a 7-room Raised 
Ranch with paneled fam- 
Uy room, double garage, 
2% baths and a big play 
yard for chUdren. Total 
price $38,500. Shown by ap
pointment only.

L. C. GREENOUGH CO.
• 647-9921

room, buUt-in oven and range, 
dishwasher and dtspoeal, ex
tremely large and hea'vUy 
treed lo t  Won’t last! $26,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Slx-toom 
Country Colonial on a  treed % 
acre. Three bedrooms, 1% 
baths, full 'walk-out basement, 
garage. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

SPRINQ ST. location, gorgeous 
8-room L-shaped Ranch plus 
enclosed porch, 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car garage, btilU-tas, 1% baths, 
5% per cent assiunable mort
gage. BeautifuUy maintained 
grounds. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER ------ 2-famUy, 6
and a furnished 8, quiet real-

place, breezeway, 3-car garage, 
enclosed patio, large finished 
fomUy room,' $M,500. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

LAKEFRONT retreat -F iv e -  
room expandable Cape with 
150* lakefront. Huge flreplaced

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

There wUl be a  PubUc Hear-Uvtag room, 2 bedroomiL den, . ,J*“ * 2nd at 7:00 p.m, in kitchen with buUt-ins, 2-yeara -i*...mi. ——,,
old. Wolverton Agency, Real- ? *tori- 6 « ^ 1 3  aider the foUowtag appeals.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED REVISION TO 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

PENSION ORDINANCE .

1. Carriage Realty, Quarry 
Drive, Vernon. Land In queih 
tion, southerly side of Route 
44A. Laiul now owned by 
Ernest Trueman. Appealing 
from the determination of the 
Zoning Agent Dated May 12th 
denying permit for gas sta- 
tion. This ia a C-2 area which 
under 10.8 zoning ordlnancea 
requires a minimum frontage 
of 500 feet. A minimum depth 
of 450 feet.

d e o ^  i»lgWx>riiood. walk to ^ „ ,^ y  given that ’ a PubUc 
school, 2-car garage, large

In accordance with provisions _
,,*! 2. Pursiwiiirto Section 14-$33 of 

the" Conn. General Statutea a
fenced yard. Good home or tn- Hearing will be held in the 

Hearing Room of the Municipal
^ m e n t  property. $22,900. BuUdlng. 41 Center Street. Man-
Owner, 643-6142.

TWO-famlly, 6-5. New roof, alu
minum storms and screens, 
largo lot, center of town, $23,-

chester, Connecticut, June . 3, 
1669, at 8:00 p.m., on a proposed 
revision to Town of Manchester 
Pension. Ordinance.

900. Geraxd Agency. Realtora,
643-0365. 649-0638. “ ®̂ O^dln*"®® rney beseen in the Town Clerk’s office

MANqHEHTER — Just listed during bustaess hours 
6-6 duplex off Main St., 1% -  -
baths, each side, 8-car garage.
Walk to schools, shopping and 
churches. Belfiore Agency,
647-1418.

MANCHESTER —Two fam- 
ily, 5 and 4 In a residential 
neighborhood. Maintenance 
free siding, 2-car garage, treed 
120x215’ lot. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

John I. (kirside Jr. 
Secretary
Board of Directors 

Manchester, Conn. 
Dated at Manchester, C(xi- 

necticut, this 19th day of May

MANCHESTER — Four room
Ranch, Ideal retirement or PRIVACY Raised Ranch,

It's Cool

public hearing will be held on 
June 2nd at 7:00 p.m. in the 
Board Room of the Coventry 
Town HaU, Route 31, Coven
try, on the applications of 
W. Harry England tor ap
proval of a Gasoline Station 
Location on the Southerly side 
of Route 44A near the tater- 
secUon of Route 44A and 
Route 31.
All interested persons are in

vited to attend.
Signed

Grant E. Toothaker Sr.,
Chairman
David Roach,
Secretary

For The Bride

starter home. Picture book 
kitchen wUh dishwasher, blue 
stone fireplace In U'ving room. 
Many features you wlU love. 
Centrally located. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

acre lot with brook. Mid 30’ a TWO FAMILY, 6 and 5 plua 
for fast Bale, Hayes Agency, two rooms finished on third 
848-0131 floor. Handy location, $26,600.

Philbrick ^ e n c y . Realtor,

roof, double lot, garage, cen- LARGE, clean, attractive 11-

MANCHESTER 4-famlly anti, n e w  USTING — G raclo^, j â n CHESTER, custom built 846-4200. 
a professional shop In center of spacious 7-room Colonial In de- .  ^  capg dormer, n e w

sirable Hollywood section. Eat- 
In kitchen, large formal dining 
room, flreplaced living room, 
den, 3 large bedrooms, 1% 
baths, oversized garage. Ele
gant living In a professional 
neighborhood at a modest cost.
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

town. Tip top condition and a 
good Income producer. Mid 
40’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 64&-2813.

CONVENIENCE food store. Re
tire to your own business and 
earn double your Investment.
Hours are long but you can s e t __________
your own, $10,000. Wolverton ^  PEARL ST. 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Potential 
bustaess site. Service station

flc count. Wolverton Agency

Two-famlly, 
8-6, 2-car garage, m i n u t e s  
from Main St. dwelling could 
be easily converted to profes
sional offices. Property In ex-

Realtors, 649-2813.

Land For Sola 71
COVENTRY — Eleven acres 
Philbrick Agency Realtors. 848- 
4200.

ly appraised, priced according
ly. For appointment call RuZ- 
sell Real Estate, 649-9669. Al
ter 7 p.m. 228-9234.

tral location. Original owner, 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
MANCHESTER
FOR THE LAZY MAN
Maintenance tree, aluminum 
sided Cape God on a lovely 
deep treed lot with outside 
barbecue. As an added fea
ture to highlight value, 
there is a 2-cair garage and 
large screened in porch. 
$21,900 is the price. 649-5306

B &T w
BARROWS And WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5306

room house Including 4 -r o o m  
rental plus excellent barn, 332’ 
frontage, $28,600. H u t c h i n s  
Ag;ency, Realtors, 649-5324.

RAISED" RANCTL four-b e d- 
rooms, two baths, rec room, 
utility roon>i garage, carpets, 
fenced yard. California land
scaping. Call 649-7624 for ap
pointment. '  ̂ ■

MANCHESTER — 6 room
Ranch, Immaculate condition. 
Green Manor area, full base
ment plua rec room, park-like

rooms, 2 fireplaces, 1% baths, 
recreation room, garage, alu
minum siding, Eicre, view, $27,- 
900, Hutchins, Agency, 649-5324

MANCHESTER — Quiet coun
try living, excellent neighbor
hood, three bedrooms, split- 
level, half acre, fine old oaks, 
1% baths, 2 fireplaces, built-in 
ovena, range, dining room, 2- 
car garage, basement, itor- 
age shed. ^  owner, 649-5571.

MANCHESTER — Big 2-famlly 
Ranch, 3 plua 8 bedrooms, fire
places, all brick construction. 
Must be seen. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 64'9-4535.-

WELt. KEPT four-bedroom 
Cape, living room with f 1 r e- 
place, eat-in kitchen with pan
eling and formica counters, 
full ceramic bath. Only $21.- 
500. Wolverton Agency, Real-, 
toi-s. 649-2813.

II X 14 INCHES

yard, garage. H. M. Frechette, MANCHESTER — Would you
Realtor, 647-9693.

MANCHESTER Exceptionally
clean six-room home with a s - ------------------- -— —— - ■.
sumable mortgage, modern NEW USTINO — Vacant 4-bed' 
kitchen with bullt-lns, alu
minum siding, large enclosed 
porch. Immediate occupancy

$14,600 — Attractive 6-room 
home, 3 bedrooms, d i n i n g  
room, hot water baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-0824.

FOR SALE
NEAR FUTURE LOCATION 

OF MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY COUEGE

Executive tjrpe 5-room ranch. I d ^  for group 
entertaining. Desirable extras.

H. B. GRADY, Broker—648-8009

$24,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Rectors, 618-4200.

PORTER Street Area — Over
size all brick Cape Cod. Coun
try size kitchen, garage, pa^o, 
trees. $25,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-5324.

SMALL RANCH — Kitchen, 
living room, three-bedrooms, 
newly redecorated, city UtlU- 
ties. Handy location. $18,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2% tU- 
ed baths, large family room, 
3 fireplaces, plastered walls, 
fuU insulation, porch, city util- 
itlea, bullt-lna, extra large 3- 
ca t garage, near school, treed 
lot, exceUent location. Charles 
Leaperance, 649-7620, 649-6108.

room Colonial, 2-car garage.
Nice area, needs some work 
Low <}own payment. Hurry,
only $19,500. H. M. Frechette RANCH — 4% rooms, Utchen

believe $17,600 tor a foin: bed
room Ranch. Walking dlatance 
to ach(X>la and shopping. For 
details call Mitten Realty, 
643-6930.

Lots For Sola 73

Realty, 647-9998. with large dining area, Uvlng NORTH Coventry ,— Prestige

MANCHESTER — 8 -r o o m , 
2-story home, 5 bedrooms, 2. 
baths, tor the budget minded 
tamily. Only $20,600. H a y e s  
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — 2famlly 
home, 6 plus 8 rooms. Alu
minum siding, very good con
dition. Three bedroenns ip one 
apartment. Let the tenant pay 
your bUls. $27,600. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 640-4536.

room, two bedrooma, full base
ment, stairway to attic. Large 
lot. $16,600. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

THIR’TY DAY occupancy — 
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 2% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, built-lns, plastered 
walla, 2-car garage, city utili
ties, near school, 30-day occu
pancy. Built' by Ansaldi. 
Charles Lesperance. 649-7820, 
640-6108.

area, close to parkway. Seven 
acres wooded, 418’ frontage. 
$6,000. Financing. Kiss Realty, 
429-2734, 429-1023. .

/ c ’P  ^

2075

MANCHESTER — Choice % 
acre lot on Lakewood Circle^ 
AU utilities, trees, view of 
reaervolr. Owner, 647-1615.

MANCHEISTER —Immaculate MANCHESTER — Two famUy,
6-room Ranch near Bowers 
School. Elnclosed rear porch, 
basement garage. Deep lot 
MTith ■vegetable garden. Bel Air 
Real Elstafe, Vloent A. Bogglnl, 
Realtor, 043-9882.

FARM DRIVE —100 x 200’ , 
has water and sewer, $6,600. 
Call after 6 p.m „. 649-9044.

BOLTON LAKE II  Vernon, 
treed lots. 500’ lo  water, pav
ed town accepted road. Priced 
to sell. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

A d r e s s  w i t h  t h a t  
swingy-look and sleeve- . 
less is a cool cotton for 
those warm days. No. 
8216 with i*HOTO-crii)E is 
in New Sizes 7 to 15, 
bust 31 to 37. Size 9, 32 
bust. . . . '2M( yards of 
45-inch.
SEND It ctiM to  lach pat-" ----------------------------1lt(.-----

6 and 5, good floor plan, with 
Uvlng room dining room a p d 
large kitchen, two bedrooms. CXJVENTRY — Two level wood- 
May be bought with e x t r a  -ed building lots, community 
lot. Wolverton Agency, R e^- water, $1,700 tor both. Meyer 
tors, 649-2818. Agency, Realtor, 648-0609.

tan M  la cM t flrat-cUti aa<ll 
SUE lUZNEH 
( H M  tf paetr) 
t lM  A a a .^  AtMriui 
Naai Vatli, N. Y. IM M  

Prill Haaw, AMrata atitk IIP  
CODE, Stplt Naakar aad Etta.
’69 Spring & Summer 
Ba s i c  FASliiON. 5Uc a 
copy!

I rr/

2
6

A
Y

/

2
6

Embroider . a permanent 
record of the bride’s spe
cial day! The stitches are 
simple to do. No. 2075 
has hot-iron transfer for 
11" x 14" design; color 
chart; stitch illustra
tions. '•
SEND U 4  In ctlai far aack pit- 
tara ta laclada nnl-clasa aulHaf.

. ANNE CASOT 
(aaait t l paaar) 
m o  Aaa. a( AaMrIcta 
Na« Yack. N. Y. 100M 

Priat Naaia, Ataraii ailtk ZIP 
CODE.
Send 50p today for the 
new ’69 Spring & Sum
mer ALBl'M !
OIILE FAYOAITEE . . A callac- 
tlaa al 12 'aam i rttoria i ta 
llkla Etarlaa. Pattara pltcat: 41- 
rMtIaai. 0)00 ia taly a 
capy!

) I I . L>
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State Highway Dept. Insists 
Route for New Rt. 6 Unknown

t '  V ii'

V h\

\
M /

Im M  « t  Om waters MlK«l ■It' 
liA 1st psMiMlIly. A n rs typs 
of M«»P« 'liy. CUl B0ir. DoWtort 
A g W . MM«U.

qO lW O O T IImmM with two- 
fan talks and tao-oar gan co 
oa siovoB tasutiftil sons. Gta 
os UM, eoiMttkm Itw . Rslaod 
kssith Oroglsoo, «sU  to wan 
oojrpottag; oonntiT kUotaa, 
wallnat, wlstawod basemML 
■voB toon  laiid avail-
aMa. DMIlosa Agonoy, M7-14U.

gOUR bodroom CMoiilal la Bol
ton. ISr. tom baido, BaUloro 
ggonor. M7-14U.

iltE B  vlow tnom New Haven 
to ^ t tatOsM IM * 'fSQi this 
tabdovoaU e nlna-ioom Oon- 
tatnporaiy on a Sky high (Naa- 
haJairy Mevation. Hartford 
akyUne Indescribable at night.
TWO OrepUeea, two-oar ga- 
tage, four bedrooms, dtailng 
room, targe Uvlag room with 
bnalh view, aolartum
nkawiae. Architecture and pro- 
ISaalnnal landscaping must be 
aean-acKterlor stonework la 
tremendous. Themu^wne 1** 
plate glass, too many other 
features to list here. The very, 
eery beat BeUlore Agency, M7- 
im .

BOLTON — 6^-room Ranch 
with attached garage, one half 
block from boating and swim
ming, wooded lot, lU.MO takes 
tt. PhObrlck Agency, Realtors,
6164100.

BOLTON — (Mount Sumner),
Aiwaldl bunt 1666 6-room brick 
and frame Oolonlal Ranch.
Beautifuny maintained. Bowed 
windows, two covered porches,
MiSO’ walk-out basement phia 
two-car garage. ParUike wood
ed acre amidst $80-180,000 price 
range homes Upper 30’a. Call 
Soaamie Sborta, 646-8888. J,
Watson Beach A Company,
Realtors, Hartford, 178-6860.

BCH.TON —Large Ranch, four 
bedrooma, two full baths, for
mal st"fa»g room, modem kitch
en wUh buUt-ina, 2-car ga
rage, large k>t near high 
school. $27,800. FhUbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

VKRNON — Immaculate 6 
room Ranch, S large bedrooms, .D»,».oKa
fnrmai dining room, baths, AKHicorB
wall to wall carpeting, f i r ^  l^uis s r “lJJtrca^ Superior'Court Judge Jay B. Mrs. Thomas Bryne,
place, walk-out basement at- sonvil^ clmrged w ia  speed- cume on R u b^ w  was toastmaster. Smith, Mre. Albert Tuttle, Mr.

s r^ iK ; ^

ajsrst, rsi

There are restdenu in BMtcn, present time, no one t o o ^
. > , . . ^  a. where the final line win be.’* of a town already agoolinif

and probably in other towM, w  rtatement adds that In- over the unhealed
Rt.

soars of the 
6 ramps and spur into the

Agalnat a background of the Mack and gold Manchester High 
School Class of 1928 banner that was on Stage on greuhiation 
day, Tom Kelley makes a point in the Somanhis of that year. 
At left Is Wilfred Clarke, and at right Charles "P ete" Wigren. 
The three retired teachers were guests at the 40th class re
union Saturday. William Johnson, (second right), class presi
dent, was a member of the basketball, foothEill and track

Qarke, Kelley, Wigrein 
Guests at 1929 Reunion

.. The statement ------ ------- —
who think they know eotacUy regulations requlra two
wlieN relocated Rt. 6 will go, hearings "at which the general noicn, 
what hdvMs It will take, what public has an opportunity to re- R seemed to-som e residents, 
bouses irwIU miss, as it slices yjew the location plana and to especially the old-timers who 
throu^ town on its way from comment thereon." One of these had previoua experience with 
Mancbeater to WiUlmnnUo, and must bo held before the depprt- hl$hi*Ay Intrusion, that thla was 
on to Providence. ment begins its design. Just another case of the Ugh-

They tUnk they know because "At UUs tlnne," the dcfMUt- way department’s doing raaot-
an appraiser from the State ment etetemsnt continuea, lo- ly what it wanted to — in spite 
Highway Department has been oeitions along Uito route are an of the fa«A that m eetliw  were 
investigating thd coat of pitper- approximate six-mile section being hold in towns along the 
ty at the tosm cleric’s ofOce. bekw constructed in Mancbos- now highway route in hopea of 
A copy haa been made of the ter and vicinity, and approxi- giving the towns a voice In pre
map he is uring, and tbat map mately a  four-mils section near- planning. ____

fbas a defintto line on it, which derign conqpletion in the vl- These jneetlngB were sponsor- 
some residents have senn. dntty of WBUnwntic. TWe ed by thb two punning

But the line is imaginary. It leavea two gaps, from Bolton agencies Involved: ’rae <^)itol 
was drawn for the sole purpose Notch to Oovontry, and from Region for Bolton and AndOTor; 
of estimating coats for the hlgji- WkiAiam to the Rhode Uland the Windham RogiOT for Oovm- 
way. Since Rt. 6 relocation is state lino, in which sample try and Columbia. The 
now part of the Interstate ays- gnea am being estimated mere- were, until the state highway 
tern, a well researched estimate ly to determine a  dollar value department o le a ^  things up, 
must be used to request funds to assist Oongiess in estimating “  
from Congress. hs appropttatlotw.

This la the word today from om w im ni
w ^ S y u t o e s T t a n ^ ,  the 

dspaitment explalna
Z  ^  ^lepared engineers in deter-

Q- ***". mining the final line of tWs
! ! ? ? ’ "*'****' highway, aerial photo-obligingly given an ex- p^phl^ mapptog has ahUdy 

piananon, completed over 32 square
The highway department miiM between BoHon and Wind- 

statement explalna that the ap- ham.”  The 70 miles beyond 
pralsers have "been busy in the M^ndbam to Rhode m
town^clerka’ offlces In several ourveHOif behw flown. "This 

g, town nalla across Bast-Central lyp^ of mapping gives engineers

one else. But then, this is the 
first time an interstate has

Poll Still Shows 
Bradley Majority 
Over Sam Yorty

B y RIT.1. HOTABSftT 
AasocUted Press W riter

LOS ANOBLBB (AP)G6ia  ̂ W83 A itiwnDcr oi tne Doskcxdaii, ioocd&ji aiKi u ^ck «««&*««KAv>a a# i/in<rA«t Hi«fanfVA HAT*ikMi*t f̂ Tvw*- town iiftiiH AcroBs iufiuit'C/Bntmi ikvdb trf m&DDififlr mIvks eiiMliwen  ̂ /
o f n .  Bio. (H .r .J d n «» , by B u cO T cl».l HUh M oo l k .t, «  fc .t t l. W uh.. u<l R ol, "  ” 5 2 2 1  S S X J T S i X  £ S ?

^  Ss3i;Hs-^£^nd larceny — reunion held Saturday night at any claims they might have dlcators pointing h> ^oir market of a Une which will create the todav—o n e d ^  be^m
two counte each. Fltsglbbons [^e ^ c h e a te r  OouAtry Club. had. ^
and another East Hartford Quests for the occasion were Also, Joseph McCluskey of number of Connecticut’s clU- ^he voter turnout in the non-
Vnan, Allan Zajac, are accused wUfred Oarke, Rego Park, N.Y., most chll- w^-o-the-wlap type, the d^ jena, with the least Impact on T w u t iL V ™ e ^ ^ « ^ e fL ^ -
of breaking h ^  toree Manches- ^ra. ’Thomas KeUey, dren; Mrs. Josephine Plesclk " ^ “ e u L ^ r  the ^  «>mmunltleB served." f l ^ ^ t h e  nation’s third most

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hills of 63 Laurel St., most J *  At the same time, the depart- nonulous cltv U exDected to
■Pete”  Wigren. Clarke. KeUey grandchUdren, U ; Mm. Briber b e ^ J S ?  S t ^ e  Z io ^ . ^

and Wigren, now retired, were Barabee of H a rtf^ , Md Da- somewhere between estimating the cost in  a Los A lleles Times’ copy-
teacher - coaches during the vld Samuelson of French Town, Hn’rtfnrd and p'mvidanrn design and construction rijrht survey pollster Don
Class’s 1928-29 high school N.J., most recent m a r ^ e ; toey to^e; o*,****- AH of this 1. X c L o T ^ o r i ^ r ^ r a S S
career. Mrs. Elizabeth Janes Blatter o* samnle an Imaelnarv strln “  requlpement for federal leading Yorty 63 to 36 per cent,

The three former faculty ®‘  ’ Roc^vUle, .young- M d’ evaluatf*^acqul^ with 11 per cent undecided,
--------------------  ----------------est chUd. ------. ---------highway,’ a procedure neces- The 17 per cent lead compares

per cent edge Bradtey
required length somewhere In 'T* uoirax nom had In a Muchmore poll tbe first

federal funds. May. He surveyed 676
Darked car were towed. No one oi ------------ --------------“ In this manner, the State ^  ^  accompanying letter, people In a poll completed Sat-
was Inlured Court date June 9. United Air Lines; . ,** Highway Department is able to Koch expressed his thanks for urday.

 ̂ _____  captain of the first MHS foot- The reunion oommUtee con- through the U.8. havbiK H brought to the depart- The Field Poll, released
’Theodore M Nera. 20, of Bast *>All team to win the slstod of Mm. Stewart Kenney, Bureau of Public Roads, to the ment’s attention that citizens Thursday, put Bradley ahead 43

HfStottl. loet control of hla car championship; and Joseph Me- Mr. and Mm. JuUan Getzewich

PINTO  ‘
PINTO, People Intereeted 

In Narcotics Treatment Or
ganisation Inc., is now open 
Monday throu^ Wednesday 
evenings, 6:30 to 10, in the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of S t Mary’s Epis
copal C3uvch on Paric St 

An ex-addict, a parent of a 
drug user, and a profeulonal 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basia. Tbe phone number is 
643-2866.

breaking and 
criminal intent and larceny

ter homes in the post few 
months. Court date June 9.

AOCIDBNT8
Dante MictOi Jr., 28, of Hart

ford, waa charged with reck
less driving, after he loet con
trol of his car yesterday at 1 :86 
a.
St.

Police Log

c'o.rAixr Rt n «ir Stone membem spoke of times gone esi enuo. aftion of sufficient oiooerty on a procedure neces- The 17
i ^  d *>y. “ "d  Introduced. Yesterday, Mr. and Mre. Roto- ^ hliSlw^ ot the *”  to a 16

then flfpped h ^ ca r oyer on Ita respectively, by WUliam John- ert H. a n lO ^  181 Hai^ord required length somewhere In had In a
^rtT M lP R ll^cM  L id  son- o‘ “ s president and now Rd., entertained at brunch lor th^ ^̂ êa -----------

«nn director of communlcaUone for any class membem able to at- y .

ment’s
U.S. Congress the approximate '*’«re concerned. The depart- per ceirt to 88 per cent with 19

on.uiB __________ _______ _ , ,   ̂ ^  w coats as a baslB for approprlat- ment was apparently unaware per cent undecided. That survey
at 8 -32 nm  whUe rounding a Olympics track fame. aer, Mre. Theodore Chambers, jj, necessary Federal funds '*'*>** appraisers in town offices showed Yorty/trailing by 17 per 

’ ’ - — r-/,„r. TiiHo-e .Tav E. Mpo -Thnnnna Rrvnft Robert future route. At the suTveyora in the field, all cent two weeks earlier.

“ r  . vo.t«Tviav Cluskey of Fordham University Robert Treat, Mre. FeUxi,the wet pavement yesterday f ___  -rh ^ ^ s , nha.n Moz-

drivlng cars with state license

OWNER — 6-room Contempor- ^  ^ traffic control
ary Ranch, fuU baaement, 2- June 18____ ___________ Two care collided yesterday
oar oversized garage, p o r c h  g-ig p.m. at Main and N.
deck, 2-acre lot, fruit t r e e s .  Hyson 89 of 413 Wood- Main St. The drivers were Cllf-
Call 6494794 Saturday and Sun- gy otorgei with viola- ton V. Culbert, 17. of B e s t
day, jveek days 4:80-9 p.m. tlon of a state traffic control Hampton and Robert J. Corcor- 

BOLTON —Here la a beauti- «lsn- Court date June 18. an, 16, of 78 Bryan Dr.
ful country home, modem in --------
every detail with many built- Veto-ea Rhoades, Coventry,
in features on a park-Uke lot charged with speeding. C o u r t  
surrounded by stately trees, date June U.
Thla spacious 18-room home --------
has a 2-famlly possibility. David Miller, 29, of Andover, 
Ttiere are 8 bedrooms and 8 charged with speeding. Court 
bedbs. The fam ll/ room is 29 date June 18.
X 80. This is a' miniature es- --------
tate and worth looldng Into.
Call Nick Convertino, Jarvis gt., charged with 
Realty Oo., Realtors, MLS, oourt date'̂ June 11.
643-1121. _____

COMPLAINTS
Michael Nichols, 61 ArceUla 

Dr., reported that his bl-

Weiss Seeks Funds 
For Disposal Land

The Manchester Board of Directors, at its June 3

Rham District

High SchcKil Plays Host 
To 189 Seventh Graders

Last week, Rham played host will feature an instrument dls- 
to next year’s seventh graders, play and demonstration will be 
approximately 189 youngsters, held for all students and their 
To follow up the claas vialta- parents, at the Rham audltorl- 
tion, a Blxth grade parent’s urn June 2 at 7 p.m. At thlaLi<rht meeting, will be asked by Town Manager Robert Weiss ">"• . .

cycle was stolen p l< ia y ^ 8:ht appropriate an additional $40,000 to the current p n > ^  is scheduled t o  meeting, riudents may find out

Yorty, stopping up the pace of 
his campaign, charged anew 
that Bradley is svqpportod by 
black militants and anUpoUce 
elements. Bradley, a policaman 
21 years, denies it.

Bradley has accused Yorty of 
running a  corrupt administra
tion in which five of his commis
sioners have been indicted on 
charges alleging misconduct in 
office. Yorty replied that the 
majority ot the commisslonerB 
he appointed to administer 
many city facilities have done 
good Jobs.

City Clerk Rex Layton pred-

r.Hbert Cote 40 of 13 Kerrv Marlow’s Store on MainGHbert Oote, 40 or iSK erry Saturday night. Value $80. 
charged with speeding. ^

Sometime after 1 a.m. Sun-
__________ ______________ .  ̂  ̂ Z. ,  '  T-,_ day. someone stole two wheels
VERNON -  8-room Split, large pK«r^;J®,^J^°sDee<i’ ^
tioed lot. prime residential ^  er parked at the rear of 387
area, m a n y ^ s . $28,900. J.D P*- . . . . .
Real Estate Associates, 643- 
8129, 648-8779. Richard Townsend, 21, of 34
_____________________________  Woodbridge St., charged with
COVENTRY — Custom 8-room operating a motor vehicle while

Broad St. Owner of the stolen with Kohn Bros, for an 11.29 
Items is Michael Kelly. Value acre parcel, contiguous to the 
j 2̂ Olcott St. Disposal area.

___—̂  Weiss said that the added par-
The windshield of a school bus cel could provide “ space, fill

fr^ * th T T 9 6 7 ^ m a p p ro ^ t^  ft, t tv, explanations <rf thrir programs, opelTto“  ri^dS^*"ta Grades 4from the 1967 68 unappropriated explained that the pur- and the Guidance Department to 10. The lessons are riven
surplus. chase may involve a landswap vrill describe their function and free of charge ^

■The Item will be up lor a pub- and a right-of-way covenant lor service. FoUowing this, parents Model Congress
lie hearing June 3. Kohn Bros., In addition to the attend a schedule of four Ten of Rham’s students wUl

Weiss, on April 22, told the cash transaction. eight-minute periods In the fol- be participants in a model con-
directors that he is negotiating The appropriation-he Is asking lo^/lng classes: English, mathe- gress to be held this weekend

for. he explained today, is to matics, geography and science, at North Haven High School.
make certain that fimds will be 
available. The transaction still

Yorty, in shirtsleeves, predict
ed victory while greeting elder
ly people who had applauded 
him at a senior citlsen’s rally in 
the plaza near the city’s Mexi- 
can-American Olvera street.

"I think we’re coming up ev
ery day," said Yorty. “ I think 
we ttumed the comer quite a

Ranch, 176’ wooded lot. Are- his license under suspension, several other buses and time,” that It could fur
n iA A A  I m m o A i i la t A  t 1 7  KOO nn H  w n lr in c r  l» rm $ ^ C .«S flrV  w i u i  v  . . .  _____________ i . .

w h lle l^ b o u t  10 dayS ago.. . .  . , . during the first part of Hie pro- trin t o r  the studentn who a r e  _________^will be subject to approval by
Play School classes. The students will bethe Town Planning Commission 

and to adoption of an ordinance.

pro- trip t o  the rtudmts who are B rad ley -«n llli«. s h a k i n g  
members of her U. S. hands and kissing a smaU glrU

on the forehead—was Just as
place, immaculate, $17,600. and making unnecessary 
Meyer Agency, Realtor,
0609.

643- noise with a motor 
Oo&rt date June 16.

ked with several other buses and time,” that It could fur- . . reoulres ^re. Victoria Markland’a housed overnight at the homes after to a
a lot at Johnson Ter. and nish up to three years supply of nnrchJes of F®niUy Living classes are con- of North Haven studente. vchaerlmr crowd o f ^  a ^ i atreeta loi ai jonnson lei.  twiu iuoi» tw n.zvv- oniAo and niirchases Of .̂ittooco two

Bralnard PI. was broken by a land fill, and that It could ex- h L T r^ ^ ce  ducting their annual Play ^   ̂ cheering crowd of BOO at a street
Bralnara Pi. was oroKen uy a .aim -  - — -  - -  . op^ance. “ ucunK aiuiuai Mria.y Thoee taking part In the pro- ^ally on Los Angeles’ predoml-
rock sometime Saturday. The tend the life expectancy of additional^ aDoroDria- School for 3 to five year olds, gram include; Steve Bergen- nanUv Jewish Fairfax Avenue.

„  buses are owned by George Ne- the operation up to two years. current to ^ e t  to school will operate for five holtz, David Gonci, Robert Ag- "w L re aoinx to do it ’ ’ ho told
T-o Bolton, T l,. (..reel od j.c .n . to « ,d  P'” -  " " i .  CrM-d Jolud^on, B o n l  .

VERNON — 8-bedroom Ranch, 
large wooded lot, familly room, 
oonvenient to Parkway, $2,100 
down, $20,900. Meyer Agency, 
Realtor, 643-0609.

St., charged with larceny. Ko- 
sak appeared In court today and 
his case was'continued lo June 
2. Koaak told Judge Frank Mon- 
Chun that he planned to" sign 
himself into Newington Veterans 
Hospital. Bond was reduced 
from $500 to $100.

Leopold Mallek, 52, of West

to obey state traffic control 
18.

Forms For Sole 76
ANDOVER — Older slx-r o o m 

. Ckilonial with new heating 
system. 80 acres of fields and 
woods.
property. Large amount of date Junegravel. Frontage on three ^'̂ ns. Court date June
roads, some zoned for busi- 
neu. Hurry. Hayes Agency,
646-0181.

Special Session 
May Be Necessary

be considered June 3, following “ »y® jo.uuuuh/.., ^ lu u e a newsman. Then he turned and
public hearings, are: J “ “  laughingly accepted a gift fromlargest enrollment to date. Wythe, April Mott, Susan ^ fan—a challah, the traditional

Sabbath bread of the Jewish

(Continued from  Page One^ . -
port, John Mahaney of Water- Revenue. The appropriation Is 

suggested payroll tax, which bury and George W. Hannon— fQj- purchasing two new voting
Susan Carlson, 27 Hackma- was supposed to be an answer jj. East Hartford, 

tack St., charged with failure to Gov. Dempsey’s proposed In- qov. Dempsey Saturday was others. A new state riatute es-

______„ __ ___________ Wythe, April Mott, Susan
Ij. a  $6,000 appropriation to pjj^y gchool features a Lederer and U z Wright,

the Highway Department, to al- housekeeping comer this David Gtxicl has been ap-
leviate a flooding condition at with furniture built by Da- pointed chairman of the Com-
Oooper Hill and Palm Sts. ’The Morda'vsky’s Industrial Art merce. Civil Service and Post 
sum would be financed f r o m  d^^es. Office Committee.
Miscellaneous Revenue. Dinner tor the young folk is Each of the "congressmen”

2. A $4,700 appropriation to planned, prepared and served submit individual bills udilch
—  *-------  ̂ Bowen’s foods are first considered in commlt-

iee and then brought to the 
floor of the model congreas. The 

bave Senators and Congressmeii then

people.

South Windsor

Hartford Man 
Presumed Dead 
In River Mishap

. vzuazgcu wiwi zaiiuit:: to vjuv. a ***' uov. lao-LUAurajf w«« ouveTs. A iiew suLLo suuuve - -  , .j  a. TiAift yTroj The model oongTesfl ill con- '
obey state traffic control crease in the sales tax. TTie gtin standing behind Ws origi- taUisthes an obsolescent date Wv toe M - ducted along the lines of the A Hoitî ord irrnii

the Bleotlona Account, also to J, jggn Bowen’s
be financed from Miscellaneous gjuggeg.

’Trlgon Players 
’Hie Trlgon Pliayeirsmachines and for renting four sttLiey Anderson as the vote on the bUls.

Wemted— Real Estate 77

Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

to
signs. Court date June 18. payroll tajj would tax OonneoH- nal spending, taxing and bond for voting machines. Manches- 

cut employers rather than em- ing proposals arid Senate Ma- ter, in 1970, ■will have six addl-
He will be assisted by me roi- nomrreaa tor the nurnose parently drowned in the ,Oon-

d̂’ eLposlnTwKh^school s ^ iS ^  necticut River after he teU out
avT T TTjr- vniiw  foi !̂ ®™'‘s Sullivan, 20, of 4 ployes. jority Leader Edward Marcus tional obsolete voting machines. , treasurer’ ^  workings of the federal
SELLTOG YOUR H O lffi. Robin Rd., charged with fail- Saturday, Sen. John M. Lup- and state Democratic chairman 3. An $8j000 additional appro- government. , IdenWied aa
prompt c ^ r o u s  s e ^ ^ ^ t  ^  „^ y   ̂ R-Weston. urged increases j„hn  BaUey were behind the to toe P o U c ^ D e ^ - Hopor Society Lloyd A v ^ . 46.
R cL tiT M ^O ^ sates and corporations Democrats’ original plan that Lent, tor special services to National Honor Society Police Chief James Kerrigan

_____ _________ I______________ ■ -----  — taxes and a slash in spending favored a payroll tax.
ALL CASH for your property Robert Lovett, 24, of East plans to avoid new taxes. zMarcus said Saturday he has uon. The sum would be fl- „  orooerUes EUza-
wlthin il4 hours. Avoid red tape. Hartford, charged with failure Republican leaders had Indl- called a. special caucus of 24 nanced by equal revenue from . —  ------------- .  — —  — ------- . . . . .

....................................... *>®‘>» ^  urn at 1 p.m. Only sophomores Friday night and wont up river
An $836 appropriation to the E ’ "

Water Department, to be fl-

coiXjunctlon with road construe- w*“ ’ ' ‘* o « Its amiual toductlci.man. Sherry Bruneii, c o o t ie s , ^  academic awards assembly Frank Avery, ateo of Hartf<»d,

Legal Notice
UKITATION ORDER

AT A  COURT O F PROBATE, h.-ld at ICanchester, within and (or the District of Manchester, on the aOlh 
day of May. 1969.iWftent Hon. John J. Wallett.
Judze.EataU of Enoch Kosinskl aka. . . -Fkiocb J. KoBlnakt. late of date June 9. 
Manchester, fn stid District, deceased.On motion of Harold W. Ganity 
763 Mata 8L, 'executor.ORDERED: That three

to otey a stop sign. Court date cated earlier In the week that Democratic senators for this af- road oontractore.
June 9. they would draft their ovm ternoon, at which time the en- ^

-------- budget without a payroll tax. tire tt«  picture wHl be re
Leon Downes Jr.. 26, of 9 or income tax, and some ob- viewed.

Ridgewood St., charged with servers felt Lupton’s proporal Dempsey, meanwhile, 
passing in a no-passing zone 
Court date June 9.

this Wettoeoday'ih' the auditori- had 1 ^  the Watherafield Opva

,  ̂  ̂ Players’ Awards
student recipient. O f

and Jundora o r e ---------  _
assembly and Barenta of tiie Whl*® returning both the 
National Honor Society mem- hrothers fell overboard in South

1 servers len L,upion s propooai uempsey, meanwraie, en- -eived last wear 'Hie annmnri- acadamlc award re- ***Oved Sbbut
. and the GOP Budget may be forced his statements of oppo- „  , ^  yew ’s Podium Players Ayrerds gip(g„ts have been given spe- ^  *® Avery was

the same thing. sltion to a state Income tax, jggg youth Summer Onnortuni- actress, Karen Hhirt- invitations to the program. u»W e to owlm and went pnder
-------- -  However, Republican minority maktog Informed sources believe ygg program '***' actor, a tie be- Lewis EVmc, a prominent Hart- ^  'S?*''**’ ***®*hP^ to

Michael BiedrzyCkl, 24, of leaders said their budget won't he would veto such a levy if u  -u * -v tween Steve Cranfleld and Jerry attorney and a member of P“ * turn ashore.
Newington, charged with dis- be made public until the Demo- it got to his desk. Dempsey is t ^ y  thatJhe ap- Lapins. Awards wlU be present- Hartford Board of Educa- South
regarding a stop sign. Court craU bring out their final plan, also said to lie unhappy about wlU not effe^ a
- LteJune9. A fte r  Saturday's session of the a payroll tax, but U is not included

-------- House, House Democrats ap- known If he would veto one.
Stanley Porortoskl, 26, of 74 peared to be behind the leaders Informed sources also thought

by the Board of Directors as 
1909-70 revenue, when it

ed at a  future date, tinn, wlU be the guest speaker. Windsor, Windsor end Wethera-
JMuslc Talk A reception wUl follow the as- ««*<* draggrt the river over the

Robert dow es, music direc- semibly in the library. weekend wdthout suooesa
tor at Rham, wlM travel to the Track Beooid —-------

Manchester. Conn. Birch St., charged with mak- who urged that a new budget that If the Hoftse passed an in- ® e l e m e n t a r y  schools to the dis- The track tetun at Rham end-
UKUEtnsu: inai uiree months *"g unnecesBary noise with a be proposed — perhaps with a come tax bill it would be de-  ̂ ° ®  ̂  ̂ ^® **“ ■" trlct this ■week to talk to the ed its regutor season l a d t

'"Oi®'" vehicle. Court date June "piggy-back” state Income tax feated to the Senate, and that P"“  esumate will hold up.
!Sred *(or^*tae*a«l!toni wTihlii  ®- that would have Connecticut res- if the Senate favored a payroll

*" -------  idents pay the state six per cent tax measure, it would. be de-
to^U dh^edta iive puWlc ' Edward A. Rlstau, 45. of 28 of the Income tax amount they feated to the House,
ta the cr^tori to bring ta taeir S. Hawthorne St., charged with pay the federal government. 'The mounting confusion and
publlahtaz a copy of"uilj orttar ^  breach of the peace apd resist- Behind this proposal were controversy has led many In- 
■oroe newmper havl^ a circula- ing arrest, Cburt date June 9.’ Speaker of the House William siders to believe the solution
tra’ day •“from*’ --------T - Ratchford, D-Danbury. Majority will not be found by June 4th, to some 1,000 telephones here the Jxmtor High StudenU

^  court of Elrn^t Kearns, 24, of 51 Pearl Leader Carol AJello, D*Anscmia, and that the ^vernor will have Sunday was caused by a com- Rham wilLalso have an

R adio P ion eer D iee

C om puter Breakdow n

fourth, fifth' and sixth grade stu- week wlU» a 8-8 aeason. How- WEST HARTFORD (AP) — 
dents. Thla is an annual visit ever, three adxxd records were cheyney Beekley, 70, a plo- 
for Clowes at whiefa time he ex- s : Cal OooUdgt ta the high neer to radio* commuidoatioos
plalnfl th^ band program and Jump, 6 feet 10; Henry Dom- and the founder of the Amerl-

STRATFORD (AP) — South- the summer music school to the browski to the quaiter-«itte, can Radio Relay League, died
ern New England Telephone Co. youngstora. OdM.4; and Larry Aldrich in the at his home h«re Saturday,
officials said the loss of service tin Thursday of next ■week, two-mile, 10:40. Dave Senkbell He was bom in Philadaiphla

at achieved an undefeated neason and moved to Hartford in 1619. 
op- in the pole 'vauH. _  _  An inventor, Beekley held

the Judge. *•’ charged ■with breach of the Deputy Majority Leader, James to call a special session of the puter breakdown. portunlty to enroll in the pro- The teem will enter the CLAC numerous ‘ patents for electro-
----------------------------------- -i-------- peace. Oourt date June 9. J. Kennelly, D-Hartford, and as- assembly to solve the budgetary Offlciala said telephones with gram. The students will receive State Championship meet at oationa, Informatlon-handUng

Read Herald Ads
---------  sistant majority leaders, John problem. The budget tor the the exchange 377 went out of a letter at these meetings to Central Connecticut State Col- mechanical, eleotronic-catnmunl-

Thomas P. Fitzglbbons, 18, of F. Papandrea of Meriden, next fiscal biennium la supposed service about 4 :30 p.m. and pow- take home. lege in New Britain this com- and data-otoraga and retrieval
East Hartford, charged w i t h  James IflZiLoughlin of Bridge- to begin Jtily 1. er was restored 4H hours later, A foUow-up meeting .v̂ lTb liar Ootaf^af. devtoan.
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Ever have a visit from a VIP?
It’s enough to make any host a little edgy.
Several VIP’s may be visiting you this year, any time from June to November. 

Anna, Blanche, Camille, Debbie, Eve* Francelia, Gerda, Holly, to mention a few.
The hurricanes of 1 ^ 9 .
A Weather Bureau watch will tell you they may be coming; a warning will tell you 

they’re on their way.
How to treat them? Like any other VIP, only more so. Be attentive to their de

mands. Defer to their tantrums.
Specifioally, store plenty of drinking water and non-perishable food. Check your 

battery-powered equipment. Move outdoor things inside. Protect your windows 
with board, shutters, or tape.

Evacuate low-lying areas early. Along the coast, storm surge may drive the sea 
onto the land. Elsewhere, heavy rains may cause severe flooding.

When the hurricane strikes, stay inside, even during the calm of the eye. Hurri
canes can breed sudden, lethal tornadoes. Stay tuned to Weather Bureau bulletins 
until the storm has passed. Afterward, avoid fallen wires and debris.

And cheer up. The VIP’s won’t stay long.
The important thing is to be alive after they go.
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This message from the U.S. Department of Commerce’s Environmental 
Science Services Administration is published in the interest of public 
safety by . . .  .

1
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HoBm  liM foe « (  tiM 
M M t o n  A i v q r  ^*>1  m a e t  lo > 
n a m w  « t  t* p j n .  H i  H a  J u n i o r  
B d  pt nm CmOKl. R e t M h -  
n a to  a fll te  MrvwL

H »  . HftntIwNr Pwttloii 
Boutf tiM poatponxl tta regalar 
MMtIar. origtnalljr wtAmOoha 
ftr  todkijr. It hw  Iwm nached- 
o M  lor angt M ontej «t 4 p.m., 
to tb» Mtatetoto BolkMnr Hmlt- 
ta f R ood.

Ttoaiito cawptor, 0 B8 , wlU 
BiMt Wetoeeitoy at 8 p.m. at 
tta  Itaaoalc t^ p la . Ottlcara 
wHl parUdpato ta the m tim i 
mamorial caremony. After a 
toialnaaa maetliir, ttiare will be 
a pnicvam, “ Good Ole Daya." 
Mira. Dorothy Howard arill obn- 
duot a teacup auction. M n. 
jraoqneltoe Smith la In diaixe 
o f rafraahmenta. Offlcera are 
ramtoded to wear white.

Ttaa Oraat Hooka Diaonaaton 
Group win moat'Wadnaoday at 
8 p.m .-at tta homo at Mr. and 
Mra. WnUam Sletth, 81 Wyilya 
S t, to diaoaaa “ Man and Super- 
man" by Gaorfo Barnard Shaw. 
Huhbanda and whraa of mam- 
ben  are Invitod to attend tta 
meeting.

Offtcen, tte board of dlrec- 
ton, and chib prate denta and 
representatiraa of tta Bate Cen
tral Council of Garden Cluba 
will meet Wadneaday, June 4, 
at 10:30 am . at Mott’a Com
munity Hall to taka action on 
propoaed chanpao to ita oon- 
atltutlon.

Miaa Anne Blanchfield, daugh
ter o f Mr. and M n. Jamea B. 
Blanchfield of 81 Httlte St., has 
been named in the 1988-1980 edi
tion of "Who’a Who Among Stu- 
dento In American Judor Ool- 
legea.”  She is a aanior at Bay 
Path Junior Collage, Long- 
meadow, Maas.

Tha Mallmams will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of M n. Vtctor Armstrong, 81 
Cmtar S t *

y n r  A ytU aiy ^  The deacons of Second Con
f i r m P W o n a l  Church will meet 
7:80 at the ^  * Tuesday at 7:80 p jn . at ttep jn ., the Auxiliary wUl oon- 
duet ito anmial Memorial Sar- 
▼ioe, to which Post members ■ 
and Mands have been Invttad.

Manchester WATBS wlU meat 
tomorrow from 7 to 8 p.m. nt the 
Itallan-American Club. Weighing 
In arill be from 7 to 8 p.m. Mm. 
William Itehadte, araya and 
means ohalrman, is in charge of 
the program. Memben are re
minded to bring articles for a 
time auction.

St Margaret’s Clrele, Daugb- 
tera of Isabella, arin bold a 
arhlat and aetbaok card party 
Tuesday at 8:10 p.m. at tta 
KbfC Home. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
J. McKeevar arill conduct the 
games. Refreshments arill be 
served and prises aarardsd.

Memorial Temple, PyiMan 
Sisten, arill conduct «  memorial 
servloe tor deoeaaed members 
at its meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Odd FeHoaw Halt Of- 
floen  arlU arear white gowne. 
A cup auction is planned. M n. 
tWllam Farr la ta charge of 
refreteunents.

{Permanent Memorial Day 
Oommittee of Manchester win 
meat tonight at 7:80 in the pro
bate courtroom at the Municipal 
Building. Commanders and 
pretedents o f all veterans or- 
ganlaatlona and auxiliaries arb 
reminded to attend this meet- 

to receive parade orders 
and instructions in tte decorat
ing of veterans’ graves.

Ttie executive board of Man- 
cheater AtixlHary of Child and 
Family Sendees of Connecti
cut will meet tomorrow at 9:80 
a.m. at tte agency oMce, UO 
Main St

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for GMa, lylll meet 
tonlgM at 7;a> in tte amail 
lodge room at the Masonic ’Tem
ple to conduct an initiation. 0^ 
fioeis are reminded to return 
their rituals. Refreteiments wlH 
he served after the meeting.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Labanon, will conduct its annual 
sesnl-puUlc Memorial Bervlco 
for deceased membera tosiight 
at 8 .o’ctock In tte  Maaonlc Tem- 
pto.

Joint Purchasing Council 
In Final Formation Stage

The CtoStol Region Coimea of 
Bleeted OfOeials (CRCSDO) is 
only weeks away from tta fbrm- 
atlon o f a Joint purchasing coun
cil, to organise voluntary, co
operative purdiasing among as 
many of its as-member towns 
as wU frto participate.

Ttie Joint purchasing proposal 
Is being recommended by Ver
non Mayor John Grant, ohalr
man of the CRCBO’a pittlic ad
ministration committee.

His recommendation follows a 
study by tte Regional Attain 
Center of the Univertety of 
Hartford, as authorised by the 
CRCBO.

Grant has prepared a tenta
tive list of items which, he sajra, 
lend ttemselvea to cooperative 
buying. IBs list includes heavy 
fuel oU (No. 6 and No. 8), stop 
tionary supplies, copying pofor, 
tires, road salt and aand, pool 
chemical siqipUas, tires and

tubes, fertiliaer and Ume tor 
park areas, and gaaoUna.

Grant has ruled out ooopeni- 
tive purchase of police cruto- 
era and otter vehlclea. He 
states ttat a  survey reveals 
that each town has Its own 
jqieclBostlans, Its own prefer
ence for mskes end models, and 
Us own id e a d  neceesei^ 49tilp- 
ment Ih addition, aiccesa to .a  
dealer, for aervlcaand rep a ir^  
la an important consideration, 
he says.

Plans are for formtag^a co
operative purchaaliig o o tt i^  to 
eatabllah tte rules to be fOUoifp 
ed in tte Joint-purchaaing ven
ture.

TAU GEDAAS OF LEBMON

BINGO
ORAMHE HAU. EVERY TUESDAY

Now Is The Time

FRESH GANDY
7FH1TMAN, BOHBAIVT 

CANDY CCrPBOASD

ARTHUR DRUG

HAVE UNWANTED HAfR^
Safely and permanenlty by ^oiitiMjtea. Five 
tfOM AU work deae by appahitamnt aaly. Flai

^ARY WARD
SI A tom  n ., MANOHBBTBB e M8-I

Ptc. Tbomas B. Maigarido, 
son o f Mr. and Mra. Mandat 
Maigarido of 87 (Ntvw Rd., baa 
rseesfly oompMed an elactro- 
nlc qwoiallte ooune at the 
Armiy Signal School, Ft. Mon- 
mouUi, N J.

Queen of Peace Motiien Clr- 
cto win mnet tomorrow at 8 
pro. at the home of Mra. Arthur 
Jacobsen, 887 Hackmatack St 
Mra. WIHlam J. Marning Is co- 
hoatesi. Membera are remind
ed to bring household glfto for 
a game.

England Bid 
Withdrawn

W. Harry England haa with
drawn his application to change 
the none of a five-acre tract 
he owna at Manchester Green.

England {dans a shopping cen
ter for the property which In
cludes the former location of 
his lumber company, but tte 
plana are not yet ready, Eng
land said.

Bngland said he would re - 
submit the aone change appli- 
cation at a later date.

The proposed shopping center 
represents a change in plana for 
development of the parcel. Orig
inally, England planned a  h i^ - 
lise apartment for the laud. He 
said he had xdana for a hlg^- 
rise building ready, but he was 
waiting tor the town to include 

. provlaionB for the multi-story 
1 atruoturea In Its sonlng regula<- 

tions.
Planning Director J . Eric 

Potter haa compiled a tentative 
set of high-rise regulations that 
are presently being examined 
by the Planning and Zoning 
Commission and the Technical 
Advisory Oommittee.

Pfotter has spoken in favor of 
high-rise apartments, saying 
that when a developed is willing 
to invest the large amount of 
money required by a high-rlae 
structure, a well - designed, 
aesthetically pleasing building 
is- the result.

Ehigland said he changed his 
plans because he thought that 
residents of Plymouth Lane 
would object less strenuously to 
a shotting center. He said, 
"They won’t see a shopping cen
ter, but they would see a high- 
rise apartment building.’ ’ 

Several ipembers of the plan
ning comrhission have express
ed negative opinions about the 
proposed shopping center, how
ever. ,

’They are concerned about the 
added traffic volume it would 
produce at an already busy 
area. Some members of the 
commission felt that traffic 
from a high-rise building would 
not be as much of a problem. 
Where shopping center traffic 
would be more or less continu
ous throughout the day, apart
ment traffic would be heaviest 
in the morning and in the after
noon, they noted.

With the withdrawal of Elng- 
land’s application, only one pe
tition is slated for the June 2 
hearing, that o f  Herman Yules 
requesting a special permit to 
erect a group dwelling complex 

• on ^operty on either side of 
Fejguaon Rd., fronted by E. 
Middle Tpke.

In Memoriam
In loving memory ot Clara Wadaa 

wbo paseed away Hay 26. 1968.
Aiwaya a fllleot tveartache.

liUui)' a eilent tear,
Bui atwaya a beautiful memory.

Of one we lorvad to  dear.
Huabaixl. Rudolpb
Hr. & Hrs. Bklward Favelack
ajad dau^tar
Hr. St M rt. Bdward Wada6

In Memoriam
In  lovinc nietnoiy of our son and 

imodier. Roger Henry Ry^ewlca. 
wtio ssuMod emray^Msiy 26. 19W.
Nbt just today but every day,

Our ttauuttls turn back to you. anne little ttiinx In a epeclal way, 
I .Ilf you iwed to say and do.

It says time heals all son w s .
Ami helps you to forget 

And so ter time hes omy proved, 
liow much we mias you yet

Qod gave us strength to flght.
Ana courage to bear the Row , 

And what it meant to lose you,
No one wki ever know.

Mbnuny and Daddy 
Bister, Joyce 
Brother, Alan

B. D. 28th
PEARL’S anniversary

649 M A I N  S T .— M A N C H E S T B I
Serving This Area Since 1925 

W ith The Best In Appliance and 
Quality Service

6 GREAT DAYS OF FRIGIDAIRE

Model FPC0-166TN-R 
16.6 cu. ft.

Frigidaire Frost-Proof! 
With “ Add-On”  Automatic 
Ice Maker and 
Reversa-doors!
■ Special Feature! Add an Automatic Ice 
Maker now or later! Replaces present ice 
service in this refrigerator.
■ Switch doors! Reversa-doors let you 
convert to right- or left-hand opening if 
you move or remodel.
■ Rollers! Easy moving! Easy cleaningl
■ 4.34 cu. ft. size freezer holds up to 
152 lbs.

w itho ut Ice Maker

FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATORS

$■

Priced From

and up

Frigidaire Fliptop Dishmobile 
features Jack-in-the-box racks!

Easier loading!
Faster loading!
7̂  cycles plus 5 options 
LitHe or no pre-rinsing! 
Attractive work top!

FOR UNDERCOUNTER 
DISHWASHERS 

WE C A N  HANDLE 
THE ENTIRE 

INSTALLATION ' 
FOR YO U

FRIGIDAIRE
WASHERS

Priced From

and up

FRIGIDAIRE
DISHWASHERS

Front Loaders 
Top Loaders 

Under Counter
Prices Start at

Budget-Priced Frigidaire 
Jet Action Washer 
with 2 Speeds
e 2 Speeds. Regular plus Delicate- for the flexibility a 
fam ily washer needs.
• Deep Action Agitator. Creates currents that plunge 
clothes deep into sudsy water for thorough washing.
• 2 Jet-Away Rinses. Get rid of lint and scum so thor
oughly there's no need for a lin t trap.
• Cold Water Wash Setting. Saves hot water. Saves 
clothes from shrinking and lading.

M o d e l W A 2 N , m a tc h in g  d r y e rs , t o o - D A N ,  D A G N

ELEGTRMMiLEAN
Sir RANGES

start at

n m

Modwt AEC-6LP

Frigidaire “ Take Home”  
air conditioner 
is easy to install
• Lightweight, take-home Install-lt-your- 
sell cabinet. 6,000 BTU/hr.*
• Pushbutton Operation. HI for fu ll- 
power. LO for quiet nighttime use.
• Adjustable air direction for draft-free 
comfort.
• 115-volt operation.

'AMociation of Horn# Applisncu Manuiacturtr*' Slandarda

Enjoy Cool 
Comfort

In the hot months ahead, buy 
Frigidaire Air CJonditioners 
now I

SAW BTU UNITS

$j 2 4 » 5

ISAM BTU UNITS
As Low As

$ 0 C 0 .9 5

R

Frigidaire Range 
features lift-off door, 
big storage drawer

■ Oven door lifts off in seconds— takes 
the "extra reach" out of oven cleaning.
■ Full-width storage drawer keeps pots 
and pans at the range.
■ Sturdy Radiantube surface units tilt 
up,, stay up for easy cleaning below.
■ Easy-view surface unit controls. New 
convenience feature!

$■ i.95
RS-30P 
30'' electric 
Colors or white

Frigidaire Prestige 
air conditioner 
is Pin-Drop Quiet.
• Big cooling capacity. 12.000/11,800 
BTU/hr.*
• Pin-Drop Quietness— just a pleasing 
hushed sound.
• Decorator Panels— Choose Light Pro
vincial or Mediterranean decor at extra 
cost. Walnut pattern is furnished.
• Jet-Aire Vent. Helps freshen room air.

$ - 1.95

k Model AP-1238P *As»ociNtion of Homo Appliance ManuloclurorN' Glandords

EASY TERMS.-ASK ABOUT 5-YEAR GUARANTEE ON AU PRODUCTS

M lir N r tn
I t e  Weak B
May 17, UM

I Ran

1 5 ,5 9 0
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MencAasler'— CUy of VUtoge Charm
MANCHESTER, CONN^ TUESDAY, MAY 27, 1969 (Otoarifted AttmOalag «■ Pace M )

TTio Weather
Clear, and not aa ooH tuOigaL 

Loeraat In Om 40a. IVaiioiuni 
aunny and irarmer. High in tha 
70a.

PRICE TEN CINT8

Spacemen Prepare 
To Make Reports

SPACE CEiNTER, Hous
ton (AP) —  The ApoUo‘ 10 
astronauts returned home 
today to a hero's welcome 
and to make the reports 
that will determine when 
man will go to the moon 
this year.

Aa a band piped them in with 
"Up, Up and Away" and "Deep 
hi the Heart qt Taxaa" the three 
man who rotozned from the 
moon Juto 34 houn earlier, 
leitoed from the plane that 
brought them non-atop from 8a- 
mocu

The aatronauteb Air Force OpI- 
Thomaa P. Stafford and Navy 
Cmdra. Eugene Oernan and 
John Young, were watering lela. 
Their flrat act, after ambraolng 
their wivea and ehUdran, waa to 
dztope tte neoklaeaa around 
ttair loved onea’ naeks.

What the aatronaiiti rqjort 
will determine when tte Apollo 
11 aatronaute leave on a 'nmon- 
landtog mlaaioa. The blaatoff for 
that voyage la aoheduled at 
Capa Kennedy July 16, but 
OMioe agency offlolala aald 
Apollo 10 raised a few questions 
ttst oould delay It a month or 
two.

Still warning one ot the base- 
ball caps tte  astrooauta re
ceived when they boarded tte 
carrier Princeton, Toung told 
the crowd:

"That moon doesn’t have any 
air and that moon’a not Texas 
and we’re sure glad to be here."

Stafford said **Tt’s really 
gre«U . . .  It’s  fantastic to be 
back from tte moon."

And Cernan said: 'T m  con
vinced now more than ever that 
there’s  no place we can’t even
tually go and there’s nothing we 
can’t eventually do."

There was Uttle time for reu- 
-nlon Witt famUles. After lunch.

GM Balked 
At W am ing 
On Trucks

WASHINGTON (AP) —Until 
pressed by the federal govern
ment, General Motors Oorp. did 
not warn tte owners of some 
180,000 light trucks that the 
wheels might hreak up under 
heavy loexla, It was ileamed to
day.

GM Is notifying the owners of 
1980-85 model GMC and Chevro- 
tot Quree-quarterton trucks that 
ovarkMuUng oould cause the 
Vheris to fall and "break up" 
paitloularly on those huedos out
fitted W itt osmpars.

And, for tte first time, tte 
oempany warned the owners ot 
tte potential defeot without of
fering to pay the coet of repaln.

The GM letter urged the own- 
era to have the wheels reidaoed 
—at a  ̂coat estimated by the 
company at glOO-lf Ihelr ôoO» 
ejceaed rated oapacltlea.

Dr. Robert Branner. aoUng di- 
reotor c ( the Federal Highway 
Safety Bureau, conceded that 
GM had Issued the warning 
statement after the Department 
of Tranaportation had infoimed 
the oompany that It woidd oth
erwise pubUcly demand such 
notifloation under the federal 
highway eefety law.

But Brenner said tte depart
ment' Is still testing the vehicle 
and wheel and has not yet de- 
olded whether It Is bastoally de- 
feotlvau

And there’s nothing in the 
law, he said, to compel the man
ufacturer to pick up bie tab.

Oompany officials in Detroit 
tnatatod the «heela-^manufac> 
hired by the Kelsey-Hayee Oo.

(See ^age FUleen)

C o u rt  R etuie s  

Case I i iv o lv ii ig  

M aiiifest D a n g e r
WASHINOTON (AP) — Two 

Onmeotiout laws under which 
young girls can be sent to prison 
for alleged Immoral conduct 
were left standing when the U.S, 
Supreme Clourt declined-Monday 
to review the case of a Nor
walk girl.

The Issue was not "a  properly 
presented federal question," the 
nation’s highest court said.

The Norwalk public defender, 
Robert N. Groaby, bad chal
lenged the law as singling out 
unmarried young females to 
stamp out such behavior only 
in them. He said today he oould 
not comment on the merlta of 
the Siqireme (>ourt decialon un
til he sees a transcript of It

The gill, IRrances Mattlello of 
Norwalk, waa 17 when convicted 
In Jime, 1968 on charges, of laa- 
olvloua carriage and of being 
"in manifest danger of foiling 
Into habits of vice or leacUng 
a vicious life."

She was paroled from the 
Btatt Farm tor Women In Ni- 
antic after serving 11 months 
and la ctumntly being sought 
aa a parole violator.

Whtei the case was argued 
last December, Supreme Court 
Justice Hugo L. Black expressed 
astonkSunent that a state oould 
make It a crime for a girt "to 
be tempted to do something 
wrong." He said that thq oon- 
duot that oonsUtues vice "de
pend on what people think."

In December, Groaby told tte
(Sss Fags Twetoy-Thras)

Slovak Cousin
Toasts Ceman/

VTSOKA NAOD KY8UC30U, 
CaeChoslovakla (AP) —"They 
ha’va returned to our planet 
Let’s  drink to our cnemcnauto 
. . .  our cOsmonautB,’ ’ the hutty 
Slovak said, raising a glass of 
brandy.

Rnricb Oennan, oousln of 
Amerioen astronaut Bugene 
Oernan, proposed the toast ta a  
darkened room fUU ot Slovaks.
'  They were crowded around a 
tetovlsfon aciwen so smaS It 
needed a magnifying glass to 
enlarge the fllckeilng image of 
ApoQo 10 temight from tte Pa
cific -by aekellite, Ekirovlslcn end 
Csechoelovak TV.

By "our oosmonauto”  Imrich 
meant Bugena A. Cernan, 
TTiomas P. Stafford and John 
W. Toung.

Bspeclally Ceman. The Navy 
oonunander is a hero to this 
town ot Ms forebears and Its cit- 
Isens are hoping he will visit 
them.

Waiting for the eatrenauta to 
be fished out of the ooean, Im
rich sold: "They’re sure to be 
drinking to each ether’s health 
right now. They've got a tape 
recorder and reoerdinga and 
spaghetti In there, surely they 
must have a bottie of something 
to drink."

The three astronauts ap- 
(See Page BIgM)

the astronauts were to undergo 
extensive physical examtote 
Uons. V

Tha asticnau^’ flight from 
Pago Pago In .tte Pacifio took 
exactly-13 hours. Tliey landSd at 
B itin g^  AFB, near the 
Manned Spacecraft Center.

In tte window of their plane, 
a C141 Starllfter, was a picture 
of the com ic strip dog "Snoo
py," the name tte astrenauta 
gave to the fragile Uttle moon 
ferry that took Stafford and Car- 
nan to 9.4 miles over the moon’s 
surface Thursday.

The cone-shaped command 
capsule carrying tte ApoUo 10 
trio parachuted Into the Paolflo 
Monda, climaxing eight days in 
apace that one q>ace agency of- 
flcfol said had "glveh tu tte 
confidence to make the next 
bold step."

Dr. Thomaa O. Paine, admin
istrator of the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion, said, "H u  real goal (of tte 
space program) la to develop 
and demonstrate the capabUlty 
for interplanetary travel.

ApoUo 10 landed less than 
three miles from the mato re
covery ship, the carrier Prince
ton. Television cameras relay
ed the scene Uve to the United 
States and Europe.

Splashdown was at 13:83 p.m. 
BDT. In one of the fastest re
coveries in the U.S. space pro
gram, a helicopter deposited the 
astronauts on the deck of the 
carrier 89 minutes later.

’The astronauts, who became 
the first men to shave in space 
the day before, seemed elated 
os they stepped onto a red car
pet roUed across the deck. They 
danced exuberant Uttle jiga as 
they headed for sick bay and 
medical examination.

Doctors reported they were in 
excellent ph^lcal condition. 
-.•.President Nixon, by radiotele
phone from Waahinugton, told 
them, "Thla la a proud moment 
for the country.”  He invited tte 
trio and their famlUes to the 
White House for dinner at a 
date to be set later. Vice Presi
dent .Spiro T. Agnew also tele
phoned ooiogratolations.

CBm  SAgS BIgM)
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(AP Ftetotaz)
Three Apollo 10 astronauts listen to the voice of President Nixon as he con- 
snratulates them on their successful eight-day round trip to the moon. The 
President telephoned them shortly after they arrived aboard the recovery car
rier Princeton. Left to right: Thomas Stafford,-Eugene Ceman, John W. Young.
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Election W orries South Vietnam

Reform Considered 
In Post O ffice . . .

PARIS (AP) —Satgim’s  chief 
negotiator said today South 
Vletnani’a constitution la not ne- 
gotiahle at tte Paris peaxu talks 
and any kind of deal set up a co- 
aliticn regime 'wltt the Viet 
Gong Is unsooeptahie.

Ambassador Pham Dang Lam 
told the Angto-Amerlcaa Press 
Club he could not envisage any 
droumfitanoea In whUdi South 
Vietnam’s conrtttutioR ootod be 
subject to borgahdng w ltt Ha
noi and the Viet Gong’s  National!
liberation Front. --------

He stressed that the ooraUtu- SAIGON (AP) — Growing

[/.S. Charges DMZ Breaches

tlon does not provide for presi- 
dmtttol elections until 1971 and 
he indtoated that the Saigon 
government Is not prepared to 
advance the date of these elec
tions as port of a possible pack
age deal to end the war.

"TTu constitution is not a 
matter for the government to 
decide," Lam told a questioner. 
"It Js a matter for the compe
tent bodlsB in- tbs country and 
totimatriy tor tte whole South 
Vietnamese population.’’

BAiaON (AP) — The U.S. 
Command charged North Viet
nam today with more than 5,0(X) 
violations, of (be Demilitarized 

\Zone between North and South 
vtotnam since the bomibing halt 
la8t^Nov. 1.

The'American .Oommand said 
U.S. forces wero sheUed four 
times Suiiday from the buffer 
sone. In onS Mtack eight Ma
rines were killed and 34 wound
ed, the largest nun^ber of Amer
icans killed by a xrocket and 
mortar attack along the north
ern frontier since Anjerican 
bombing of North Vleliiaih.waa

halted almost seven months 
ago.

The Marines were about 400 
yards aoutt of tte  DMZ when 
their positimi waa hit by five 
mortar rounds. A U.S. spokes
man aald the mortan set off 
some of the Marines’ ammuni
tion, and this apparently caused 
some of the casualties.

Marine artillery fired back 
Into the DMZ "silencing the 
mortar fire," headquarters 
aald, but there waa no report of 
any enemy casualties.

The same Marine position had
(See Page Eight)

concern was evident In South 
Vietnam’s parliament and the 
Saigon press today about Presi
dent Nixon’s call for elsctiona 
EU3 port of his eight-point Viet
nam peace proposal.

In his May 14 Vietnam jxiilcy 
speech, Nixon proposed elec
tions "as soon aa possible" after 
an International body was func
tioning to supervlss a mutual 
withdrawal of U.S., North Viet
namese and other foreign troops 
from the South. •

The elections would be hrid 
under "agreed procedures’ ’ and 
under supervision of tte inter
national body. Nixon said die 
United States is "prepared to 
accept any government in South 
Vietnam that results from the 
free choice of the South Viet
namese people themselves."

A speech by Sen. Tran Van 
Don today was evidence of the 
liKireasing doubts about how the 
elections proposed by Jtixon 
would conform with government 
policy and the constitution.

Don, a prominent lawmaker 
who as a general helped over
throw President Ngo Dinh Diem 
In 1963, noted that Nixon’s elec
tion proposal differs from Presi
dent Nguyen Veu» Thleu’s state
ment April 7 that the Viet Oong 
could "enjoy full political 
rights”  under the constitution—

(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon asked Oongrera to
day for legislation to convert 
tte Post Office Department into 
a gevenunentrowned, salf-aus- 
tatolng service removed from 
Cabinet atatus.

"Traditions die bard and tra
ditional Institutlona are difficult 
to abandon," Nixon daclarad. 
"But tradition la no aubstitute 
for performance, and If our 
pootal syatom la to meet the ex

panding needs of tta  1970a, wa 
must act now."

The Presldent’a proposal was 
largely baaed on rsqbmmwite- 
tiona submitted by Frederick R. 
Kappel, head of former Praal- 
dent Lyndon B. Jobnoan’s Oom- 
mlsston on Postal Orgsntearion.

Nixon said his reform, besMes 
removing the poet office from 
the Cabinet, calls for several 
sweaptog otaongas InchMHngi

(Sea Page a)

. . .  Election System
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 

Doubts about revamping the 
presidential etecthm system 
have been rekindled by a round 
of voting In tte Senate Judiciary 
subcommittee.

The votes showed tbe subcom
mittee riiarply divided over 
ways te-^SBnge tte present sys
tem—a situation existtog In both 
(diambma of Congress.

In the end the subcommittee 
agreed 9-0 Monday to send oo  to

the fuB Judiciary Cbmmlttoe 
wlttout TCoommendatlan a ptap 
under wMch each atate would 
elaot two pcesldantlal elaotan 
at kuya and the rata by dls- 
trleto.

But this was only after tbe 
suboommlttoe hod Unsd vy 6-5 
In fovor of tte district plan 4sid 
had rejected 84 a  propoial for 
dlvldtog each state's elaetaral

(See Page Seven)

. . .  Federal Taxes

Pentagott^Waste Charged

Convicted Kidnaper Gary Krist. (AP Photofax)
• I

Krist Convicted, 
His Life Spared

DECATUR, Oa. (AP) — A 
praying jury has convicted 
Gary Steven Krist of tte 
$B00,(X)0 ransom kidnaping of 
coed Barbara Jane Mackle, but 
spared his life because of elabte 
rate steps taken to keep tte vic
tim -alive in a burled box.

Krist, 34, who had predicted 
the death penalty whlitt tbe 
state asked, was given a life 
sentence Monday night on the 
Jury’s recommendation for mer
cy. Normally a Ufa term may be 
reviewed for parole In aeven 
years in Georgia.

J(ny foreman H. I. Rainwater 
said deliberations began with a 
prayer. He dlacloaed in an Inter
view that the 13 men w en  divid
ed on whether to impose the 
death penalty, but finally vdted 
for mercy because "a f the effort 
and precaution be took to see 
that she (tte victim) wasn’t 
kUled."

“ He did go to an awful lot of 
trouble to oee that she would be 
aU right," Ratowator said.

Mias Mackle, a 30-yeaiM>ld 
Emory University' Junior, was 
burled In an B-by~by-3-foot box 
for 83 hours after her abduction 
from a Decatur motel last Deo. 
17. The box contained food and 
tranqulliser-looded drinking wa
ter. It also had a batteiy-run 
ventilation system, water pump 
and small light that burned out 
after a riiort time, leaving the 
girl In total darimeas.

After the victim’s father, land 
developer Robert F. Mackle of 
Coral Gables, Fla., paid the ran
som, the kidnapar tel^honed 
the FBI with directions to tha 
remote burial spot northeast of 
Decatur.

Dlat Atty. Richard Bell had 
presented a maostva—and unre- 
futed—orrayof evidence, eye
witnesses and fingerprints link
ing Krist to the' crime.

"I ’m disappointed," BeU said 
of thr. verdict.

Krist’s two oourt-itoPototed 
(Sea Page FUtoeu)

By BERNARD D. N088ITEB \
. The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — A bipartisan group 
c f senators and represemtativea has d^ 
Uvered a scathing indlctmsnt of the 
Pentagon for wotting "literally billions 
of dollars'’ each year In "bloated and 
Inflated" defense budgets.

The document, "The Economics of 
Military Procurement,’ ’ was produced 
by a subcommittee of the Joint Eco
nomic Oommittee. An advance copy was 
obtained by tbe Wariihigton Poet.

The report finds "extensive and per
vasive economi'e inefficiency and 
waste;’ ’ and "absence of effective coet 
(MXitrol" over procurement that totaled 
44 billion dollars in the last budget year; 
and a variety of sloppy practices that 
add up to "a  'vast subsidy for the d e -. 
fense industry, particularly the larger 
contractors."

U te document not only blames the 
Pentagon for "mismanagement and laxi- 

■ty *(>1 control.”  It also accuses the defense 
department of regarding cost-consclous- 
nees as an “ anti-social activity" and 
punishing thore who attempt It. As an 
example. It cites A. Ernest Fitzgerald, 
the Pentagon management expert who 
tried to ride jierd on the ballooning costs 
of the C-5A and-was rewarded with loss 
of his seniority and other penalties.

The report was signed by Chairman 
William Proxmlre (D-Wls.) and seven 
other tubcommittee members.

Rep. Barber B. Oonable (R-N.Y.) did 
not sign, saying that the subcommittee’s 
hearings were held before he became 
a member. Sen. Stuart Symington (D- 
Mb.), who Is conducting a sepkarate In
quiry Into ur.needed military bases, said 
ha had not t^ en  pkort in enOugh hear
ings to ilgn.

The subcommittee's other three Re- 
pubKoons, Former Rep. Donald Rums
feld (lU.) and Sens. Charles H. Percy 
(111.) and Len B. Jordan (Idaho) con
tributed a footnote, observing that all 
the pracUoea complained of took place

before the Nixon cudmlnistration took 
office. They expressed their hopes that 
things would change now and commend- 
,ed Detenae Secretary Melvin Laird tor 
inomlMng a "thorough”  review of the 
2 billion dollar overrun on the CJ-5A jet 
transport.

TTie Sl-page document is a manual 
of things that have gone sour at the 
Pentagon In terms of .economy. It makes 
no effort to determine whether any of 
the big military syrtems themselves are 
necescary for the nation's defense. 
Among the key weaknesses it points to 
are these;

— Absence of competition —■ Pentagon 
buying is "h l^ y  concentrated.”  The 
same five companies — General Dyna
mics, McDonnell-Douglas, Lockheed, 
United Aircraft and General Electric — 
received more than 1 billion dollars In 
prime contracts In the -past two budget 
years.

— Absence of investment — defense 
buying discourages firms from Investing 
their own money by supplying them with 
government plants, equipment and 
working capital In the form of “ progress 
payments.”  Lockheed, for example. Is 
building the C4A In a -government plant 
and., through last December, had been 
reimbursed 1.2 billion dollars for out- 
layci of less than 1.3 billion dollars al
though the Air Force is now not sched
uled to get Its first plane until Decem
ber, 1989.

—- Inflated profits the Pentagon real
ly doesn't know how much its suppliers 
make and thla “ lack of knowledge . . . 
la inexcusable.” Profits are pyramided 
because prime contractors take a profit 
o.v the profits ot all the layers of sub
contractors beneath them. So-called "in
centives contracts,”  designed to reward 
efficient firms, actually encourage the 
Inflation of original cost estimates and 
thereby defeat their own ends. The 
Pentagon provides still another "sub-

(See Page Nine)

WASHmOTUN (AP) — The 
House Ways and Mecuis Com
mittee has finlstted. a prelimi
nary study on ways to tigbten 
Uve federal tax laws applying, to 
the very wealtfo' foundations 
and ootporatlons.

The xvrogress roport, diie for 
release today, cornea after Avne 
weeks of study by the oosnmit' 
tee, which Is engaged In draft
ing an over-all reform of the mi- 
tion'e tax edde.

The progress report, was ex
pected to propose taxation and 
rtrict policing of foundations;

Itavtts on charttaMe daducUona; 
a celling oh the claiming of 
farm losses; reduction of tax in- 
centves for oorporate mergers 
and Teatrietiooi on the device of 
reducing corporate taxes by use 
of subsidiaries.

No final deoiaiona have bewi 
made on these towea and they 
will be considered at another 
round of okweddoor deUbara- 
tlons.

But it to tl)e praottee not to or'- 
der legWative drafts until there 
has been a subetanUal, even if

(See Page Seven)

U.S. Education Head 
Against Punitive Law,

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon’s new commissioner 
of education. Dr. James E. Al
len, says punitive legislation 
can never solve the problems of 
campus disruption and violence.

Instead, Allen sold In an inter
view, legislators and ^uoatora 
should seek to aqhto've changes 
In curricula and cope -with "le
gitimate student protests and le-

1
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Dr. James E. Allen

glUmale requests from students 
for chamge.”

Excerpts from the qiMStlon- 
and-answer session :u

Q. Do you thdnk the rash of 
proposals In state legtolaturos 
and In CJongress tor leglriatlon 
against campus dissidents will 
be effective in curbing tUsrup- 
tion?

A. I can appreciate and un
derstand the ctmeern that Ooo- 
greas and the legislatures have 
over the disruption and vtolence 
which has been taking j^aoe on 
campuB. But I slmidy do not be
lieve that punitive, negative leg
islation (uui solve the problem.

Generally, I think there are 
enough laws already available 
to us for handling those few stu
dents who have violated the 
laws of the universities and of 
society.

1 am particularly opposed to 
legislation which would wltb- 
draw funds from iiwtituUom. 
Any student found guilty of a 
crime or of illegal dIarupUon 
and expelled from an Institution 
would automatically torfott tte 
right to any federal financial 
help to pay for hto ooltoga adu- 
oaUon.

I think wa ought to begin to 
(See Page Nine)
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